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1. INTRODUCTORV.

1. General doctrine stated.-In this monograph it is prcposed
to discuss the effect, and define the limits, of a doctrine which
inay, according to the statndpoint from wvhich it is considered, be
stated geicrally in one or other of these three forms:

(i) \Vhere the injury complained of resulted froir, the tortious
corIduct of an independent conItractor, the rule which s emnbodied
iii the miaxim, Qui facit per aijurn facit per se, is îot applicable (a'.
Similar statements are also made with regard to the inapplicabilitY,
under stich circurnistances, of the inaxirn, Respondeat superior (b).

(a) Qîuaripan v. Rurneit (1840) 6 'Mes & W. 509, 9 L.J. Excli. N.S. 308,
4 jaîr. 969, lier Parke, B. ;Wtis-.al/ v. Urinson (1849) 32 N.C. (îo Ired. L.) 554-

(b) " The onlv pritnciple tipon svhich one mail can be liable for the wi ongful
acts of anoilher is, that such a relation exists bet.seen themn, that the former,
whether lie be called principal or master, is bound to con! roI the conduct of the
latter. wficf ber lie be agent or servant. The niaxin, of the law is: Respcîndeat
superior. It is only applicable in cases where the party soughît to be charged
stands iii the relation of silperior to the îicrsoî whlose w.ongfuil act is bue gîoundc
of complaitit. R,'aîk7ial v. fisai(8) .l. Baril. 355 Similar phra.seology
iq foiid( in Pi/ib v. .%*trfolk & QlJ' i. (1891) 8, Va- 711, 14~ S. E. 16ý1,; :nn/
v. Sfopir (i8s,) Ohio St. 38; ii Prail v. 1.4k (186Q) 38 Cal. 69! Hilsdorf v.
Si. Louis (i86qý) 45 -le 94, îoo Aiii. Dec. ;zDi,,ford v. Stae (186,1) 30 MdC. 179.

*liii golsera I îri nci pIe t o lie ex trac ted froîin thler ni .c. , thle au thloritis irs1
that a îiî' soi, rithler fiai lra o r art ifi cialf, is not lia hie for Ille a cfs or ilegl igence
of aiof ier, liii r','. tfe reIlat ion of niaste î a nd serva nt nor pincripalf and a ge ni cxist.
bet irreil Illfi mthfat, w lietn an iiijtt- nr s ,lot. by a par ri' exerc isi ng an1 i nife-
pienden t c tiovmni t pja rt.%r ;lo ig lii iii is îlot respiin' ile In, thle î s

il SvOlli s t o fi. %etitled f aw Iii ni, s', fi c n t. ua vr',n flets a. cmitra c t10anîot hr
10 doi t pariodl iifisork, r,. soi vnîî h) o iiîîî'. no coul roi over Ille iîîîaîîîîer in
Wfîicfî Ifle N' wîr< '.fiall lie pe îrîil.îxcop t liai Ibil aIociforili t 1a pr îùr
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(2) A person who employs an independent contractor to

perform a specific piece of work is flot liable for injuries caused

by any merely collateral or casual torts which he may coatTf'

while the work is in progress (c).

(3) An employer is not hiable for an injury resulting frorm the

performance of work deputed by him to an independent cOfl-

tractor, unless that work was positively unlawful in itself, or the

injury was the necessary consequence of executing 'the work in

the manner provided for in the contract, or subsequently prescribed

b>' the employer, or was caused by the violation of some absolute,

non-delegable dut>' which the employer was bound, at his peril, to

discharge, or was due to some specific act of negligence on the

part of the employer himself (d). It will be observed that the

Standard when com pleted, he is flot liable for kny injury which may occur to

others by reason af n eligence of the persan to whom the contract is
Vincennes Water Supply Co. v. White (i890) 124 Ind. 376, 24 N.E. 747. tb

(c) " No one can be made liable for an act or breach of duty, unleSS i *

traceable ta himself or his servants or servants in the course of his or tbei

employment. Consequently, if an independent contractor is employed ta do 06

lawful act, and in the course of the work he or his servants commit saine caSaS'

act of wrong of negligence, the employer is not answerable. " Pickard V.le

(t86î) ta C.B.N.S. 470, 4 L.T.N.S. 470.
For other statements of a similar tenor sec § 39, post.

(d) The variaus qualifying elements here mentioned are not ail referredt

in any single judicial enouncement of the doctrine; but, as each of themn etXIbodî

the effect of certain distinct groups of cases which will be reviewed in subSe 110

sections, they are here collected in the same stat .ement, for the purpose of hfow-

ing the full extent of the limitations ta wvhich the doctrine is subject. ild b)'
lowing paragraphs will serve as suficient illustrations of the language us

courts and text-writers. gta
In a leading case Cockburn, Ch. J., refers ta the general rule,

when a persan enmploys a contractor ta do a work, Iawful in itself, and nlv

ing no injuriaus consequences ta others, and damage arises ta an"bC

party front the negligence of the contractor or his servants, the contractary an

flot the employer, is hiable.' Bowver v. Peate (1876) L.R. i Q.B. Div. 321. 0

"It is no0W settled in that country [iLe., Englandi that defendants, na pebU

* sonally interfering or giving directions respecting the pragress of a worf 1 5 ct

cantracting with a third persan to do it, are nat responsible for a Wrd 1ftl

done, or negligence in the performance of the contract, if the act agree t

done is legal. " Painter v. Pittsburglz (1863) 46 Pa. 213; Edmundson v. Pitd/ gb

M. & Y. R. CO. ( 1885) 111 Pa- 316, 2 AtI. 404. . de-
The doctrine as to the non-liability of an employer for the acts Of aL nul

pendent contractor "lbas regard ta cases where the cantract is entirelYIal'wJd

and where the owner of the property upan which the cantract is ta be (, 868) 51
can Iawfully commit its performance to others." Allen v. Willard (

Pa. 374. . tseltf

IWhere work which does nat necessarily create a nuisance, but is "'Wh

barmless and lawftll, when carefully conducted, is let by an ermPlOyer' end

merely prescribes the end, to another who undertakes ta accompîish the.. in

prescrîbed, by means which he is to employ at his discretion, t'he latter 0l the

respect ta the means employed, the master. If, during the progress eil,Ln

work, a third persan sustains injury by the negligent use of te Wr

employed and controlled by the contractor, the employer is nt1O
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torts which are covered b>' the descriptive epithets "collateral"
and - casual," as used in the second form of statement, are identi-
cal- with those which fali outside the sCOpe of the exceptive
clauses in the third.

The doctrine thus enunciated is a protection to a principal
contractor ini an>' case where the sole cause of the injur>' comn-
plained of was the negligent or otherwise wrongful act of a sut»

a-ble." Wabash, St. L. & .P.R. Go. v. Parver (1887) 111 lad. 195, 6lo Arn. Rep.
696, 12 N. E. 296.

I"-Wben a contractor tailes entire contrai of a work, thie employer having no
riglit ai supervision or saterference, the employer, ilf lie is not negligeat la bis
selection, lu not hiable to third parties for thie contractar's want of care la the
performance of it.' Lancaster Ats.7. .Sôbrov. Go. v. Rkoads (1887) 116 Pa. 377, 2
Amn. St. Rep. 6o8, 9 AtI. 852.

"if damage result fram the manner la whicb a contracter chooses ta exe-
cutela perfectly valid contract witbaut the proprietor's laterfereace or direction,
,ia latter is nat responsible." Davie v- Levy (1887) 39 La. Ana. 551 4 Arn. St.

"It is well scttled that, wbcrc theaindependant contractor and the cantractea
contract for the performance of wark that 19 lawful la itacif, and the wark 19 par-
formed la an unlawful mannar, aither by the wroagful or negligent executian af
the wark, and resultîng la injury ta others, the contractee lu net hiable la dam-
ages ta sucb persans for thie injury." James v. McMfinimY (1892) 93 KY. 471,
4o Arn. St. Rep. 200, 20 S.W. 435

"lThe great weigbt af the modemn decisions upan this question astab-
lishes the rule that whera tha relation of independent contractor exista as ta tha
use af real property, and the party employad lu skilled la the performance af
tha duty lie undertakes, and the thing directed ta be dalle is nat la itself a nuis-
ance, or will nat necessarily result la a nuisance, the injury resulting not fram tha
fact that the wark lu donc, but from the negligent manner ai daing it by the con-
tractar or bis servants, the owner cannat be made ta respand la damagas."
Roinson v. Webb (1875) ilî Bush 464.

IlIf the wark ta be done 19 committed ta a contracter ta be donc la bis own
wav, and is anc fram which, if praperly donc, no injurlous coasaquences ta third
persans cati arise, then the contracter is hiable for tbe negligexît performance cf
the work." Bailey v. Troy & B.R. Co. (z883) 57 Vt. 252, Si Amn. Rep. 129.

"The employer is nat hiable aither for the fsult or for the negligence ai tihe
independent cantracter unless hie axpreasly directed the wrongful or impraper
rct." Lard Gifford la Stephensv. Tzurso Police Gornrs. (tg8,6) 3 Se. Sess. Cas. 4 th
series, 55

Whierc partie,; enter into a eontract whicb lu la itself !awful, and the con-
tractor, la carrying on bis wark does anything injurlous ta anather, lie alone is
responsible. ij'oodkili v, Great Westert R. GO- (1855) 4 U.C.C. P. 44

1
j.

IlTne general rule lu, that anc svho lias coatracîed with a campetent and
fit persan, cxercising an indepandent employaient, ta do a piece of w'ork,
flot l, itself unlawful or attanded with danger ta orbers, act-ording ta thie
contractor's own nîibahds, and witlîaut bis being subjeet ta contrai, except
as ta tbe re.-.îlts ai bis work, wil not bic answersbla for the wrangs ai sucb con-
trsctor, lits sub-c-ontractors, or bis sarvan t s, cnmnîîîted la tine prosecutian of
sqtch wark." i Thanîp Neg. îst ed. S. 22, 13. 899; 2nd Pd. s. 621, cited witb
appraval la %everal cases ; .g,., Fink v. Afissotiri Rurnace CO. (3884) 82, Ma. 276,
283, 52 Am-. Rep. 376.

Undér the pflea cf the gencral issue alone, tiiere lu no c. ror la cbarging
ta thie effeet that, «' wbere anc bias a lasvful work ta do, and emp!avs anatiier,
who lias an indepeadent bus;iness -f bis own inciuding wark cf thit class, ta
do ht, anti wiîere the eniphloyer daca nat blimself exercise ans. directian as ta baw
it abat! bie done, bie k not responsihie fo r al)sy wrcngs that the emplovee may
commit l (hae course of tbe wark.' Harrison v. Kiser (1887) 79 GA. 588, 4S.E 320.

t'O'
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contractor (e'. A fortiori the employer of the principal conitractor
is not liable for the :orts of a sub-contractor (f).

In one of the Amneiican States the common lav doctrine has
been formally adorted i n legisiative enactments (j). In another
the construction placed upon a provision of a less cxplicit
character has beeii determined by the assumed existence of that
doctrine (h>.

2. History of the doctrinE,.-( 'a) Bush v. .S(einhnan considered-
The doctrine now under discussion is one of comparatively recent
growvth. An examination of the language used by the judges, the
authorities cited, and the arguments relied upon by the defendant's
counsel, in the earliest of the reported cases on the subject, which
was decided towards the close of the eighteenth century, will make
it apparent that at that date the responsibility of an employer
for the torts of a contractor xvas deeîned to be the same iii
kind and degree as his responsibility for the torts of a ser-
vant or in agent (a). The influence of this decision is distînctlv

(e) Rapbson v. Cubili (1842) 9 Mees & W. 7 10, Car. & M. 64, 1 1 L.J. Exch.
N.S. 271, 6 jur. 6o6; Overton v. Freenan (1852) Il C.B. 867,3 Car. & K. 52, 21
L.J.C.P.N.S. 52, 16 jur. 65; Pearson v. Cox (1877) L.R, 1 C.P. Div. 369; lVray v.
Evans (1876j 8o Pa. 102; Slier v. ilerserau (187(J)64 N.V. 138; Powell v. Virginia
Constr. Co. (:890) 88 Tenn. 692, 13 S.W'. 391 ;t7 Ani. St, Rep. 925; Schuite v.
United Electric C'o. <N'.J. :902) 53 AUl. 2o4.

(f) McLean v. Russell(i85o) 12SC. Sess. Cas. 2flJ Se.'ies, 887'; Cuff v. Newark
&9 .- l'~ R. Co. (1870) 35 N.J.L. 17, :o Arn. Rep. 2o5; Aidriti v. GiUlette-HMrzog
Mlfg. Co. (:901' 85 Minn. ;o6, 88 N.W. 741 ; St. Louis A. & T. R. Co. v,. Knoll
(1891) 54 Ark. 424, :6 S.W. 9; Afoore v. Sanhorne (1853) :Mich. 5:9, îq Am,. Dec.
209.

(g) " The employer generally is flot responsible for torts cor.smitted by bis
employee when the latter exercises an independent business, and it is flot bubject
to the inmmediate direction aid coîstrol of' tise employer." Georgia Code, 1895,
s. 3818.

(h) Article -320 of the Reviçed Code of the Louisiana runs as follows:
"Masters ansd enîplovers aie answerable for the damage occàsionied by tîxeirser'

vants a:sd overseers in the exercise of tIse functions in which they are enmployed;
... responibility oni)y attaches wisen tise ma',tcrs or employers, or teachers,

and artisans,, ::sight hsave prevc:sted the ad: wlsicl caused the damajge, ansd have
isot doie it.' Th'iis provision was held Isot to be applicable to a case i:s wluicli the
:njury restilted fro::s the nanîser ils wisicli agi independeis: contractor emplôyt'd by
Use defe:sdant lsad perl'ormed work o%,er wl:icl tise defe:sda:t Isiraself l:ad nàs
-supervisory co::trol. Ga/lag/:cr s'Aot.l's'uEp 'ss. (:876) 28 La
Ami. 943.

(a) Bush %,. S/ie nn,, (1 7(M) 1 l3os. & P' . TIse facts uplon wsîcls rCCOVC'Y
svas allos'cd werc ilsese :A. lsasjng a bsouse by tl:o rosidsjde, co:st-..eed wit: H3.
to repai' it jor' a stipul'sted suns ; 13 co:stracted svi: I C. tea do tIse work ; and C.
ss'ith D. ta i'uru:ish the materials. TI'ie serv'anst of D). brotiglst a quantity aif litre
to thse bsouse an:d plact'd it in thse road, the resî:lt bei:sg that tIse plaintiff's
r'arria<, was overtur:sed. Thec contention: of defeisdain:'s cotunsel was biat tise
liabilit:y of thli prin:c ipal to a:sssvo'r for i.sa Kelts is lsunîded a:s thlesupesri s: endcnce
svlicls li s~ % upposed to svovr'r thes , (1 131. Coi::. 431), and that it wtt: not igi

4
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the poiver of tUe dcfendant to contrai the agent by whose act the injury was
caused. Eyre, Cb.j., after stating that ail the judges were of opinion that the
actionl could be ma ntainied remarked:- "I1 find great difficulty in stating with
accuracy the grounds on which it is to be supported. The relation between
mnaster and servant, as commonly exemiplified in actions lirought against the

master, is not sufficient ; and the general proposition that a person shal lie
answeralile for any injury which arises ini carrying into executicn that which lie
has, emnployed another to do seerns to lie too large." But lie considered that the
defendant miglit be cbarged witli liabilily on the authority of three cases,
Stone v. Carvright 6 T.R. 411, 3 Revised Rep. 22o, and Lonsdale v. Littedale
(1793) 2 H. BI. 267, 269, and one which had not been reported, but wbicli Buler, J.,
recoilected.

Witli regard ta the flrst of tliese cases, it is to observed that the injury was
cj',used by the acts of the defendant's servants, a circunistance which, if the Iaw
had heen tlien deiinitely settled in its present form would clearly have rendered
it inap)pliceble as a precedent. In the second-case the negligent persons were
the irnrnediate servants of the defendatnt, as they were bired by bis steward or
foreman. Its effect and rationale were stated by the learned Chief Justice as
follows: " lLord Lonsdale's colliery was worked in sucb a manner by bis agents
and servantF (or possihly by bizs contractors, for thaL would have made no differ.
ence) that ait injury was do ne to the plaintiffs bouse, and bis Lordsbip was beld
responsible. Wby ? Because the injury was donce in the course of bis working
the collier>'; whet..er lie worked it b>' agents, b>' servan~ts, or b>' contractors,
stihl it was bis work ; and ttiougb anather person miglit bave contracted with him
for the management of tbe wbole concern without bis interference, yet the work
being~ carried on for bis benefit, and on bis propert ', ail the, persans emploi ed
must bave been considered as his agents aîîd servantLs notviithstanding an>' such
arrangement ; and he.must bave been responsible ta ait t.ie world, on tbe prîn-
ciple of Sic utere to, ut alienum non Isedas. Lord Lcntsdale baving empowered
the contractor ta appoint such persans under bim as lie sbodld think fit, the per-
sons appoînted would in contemplation of law bave been the agents and servants
of Lord Lonsdale. . . .Tbe pririciple of tbis case therefore, seems to afford
a ground wbicb may lie satîsfactory for the present action, tbougb 1 do not sa>'
that il is exactl>' in point." Sucb language would, it is clear, not lie used by any
modern Judge.

The ruling iii tbe third case dealt merel>' witb tbe liabilit>' of a master for
the acts of a person employed by Ibis servant, and was irrelevant as an authorit>',
if its applicabulit>' le tested witb reference to tbe law as it now stands.

Tie length to wbich the Cliief justice was prepared to go is turtber indicated
bliv a sulisequent passage in bis opinion in wbich it was beldi tbat the owner of a
house who was reliuilding or repairing it would lie equsîlly hable for tbe nuisance
created b>' carrying a lîoarding s0 far out as to encroacli on the street, wbether
the work was donc liy bis own servants or b>' a cantractor.

The actual position of tbe court is equall>' apparent iii the remarks made by
tbe otber judges.

Hetili, J., said Il I found mv opinion oit titis single ptoint, viz, That ail tbe
subcontractîug parties were iii tbe employof tte defendant. It bas been straîtgly
argued that the defendant is not hiable, becauise bis liabilit>' can lie founiided iii
nothing but the inere relation of master and servant ;but no autîtorit' bias been
cited ta support that proposition. Wbatever may lic the doctrine of the civil law,
btis pertecth>'clear that aur law casrnes snicb hiabulity mnicbfurther. Thus afactor
is not a servant ; but lieinig enîîloyed and trtîsted b>' the merchatît, lthe latter
acce.-dinig ta the case il, Salkeld is responsible for bis acta.-

Rooke, J., said: ýle wbo bias îvork going on for lus betiefit, and ont lus own
pronmises, niust lie civilly anssvered for lthe acts of those wlîotî lie ernptovs.
Accorditi ta the prilîcipît' of the caLse in 2 Lev. it sball lie ittetided liv tînt court,
tîtat lie lias a controI aver ail ttieqe persans whîo work ant bis pteilises, anid lie
shaîl ont lie allowed ta dîscliarge liniiscîf from tîtat intentimnî of law )' lv aniv aet
or (otiravt of lîk awn. le anglit ta reserve stîcî contraI, atnd if lite de iive hum.n
self of tl, lthe la" wvill nal permit hiitel, take advstai oif thtst circuuîusîa,îicain
arder t o screen h ni self front Ln t action. . ...... Te pîersotî front sthon thte
whole a t birit v i s on gittaîl d ieri ved, i s thle persait whi ho at lt ta îîe attswe ru 'le
and great itîcauvivce woffld follow~ if it were otherwise.-
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traceable in two Nisi prius rulings made a few years after-
wards (b).

(b) Doctrie tisat diferent rues ap/>/y k' reai and to pcrsonai
pr .~ry.-It was flot until 1826 that the points involved iii Bush

v. S!einrnan were again discussed by a court of review. In that
year the judges of the King's Bcnch were equally divided as to
the propriety of a nonsuit which had been directed by Abbott,
ChI.J., in an action brought to recover damages for an injur%
caused by the negligent driving of a coachmnan who had been
sent with a pair of horses which the defendant had hired from
a jobmaster to draw his carniage (c). The extract given in the

(b) ln SI>' v Àgdgley (î8o6) 6 Esp. 6, te plaintiff was allowed to recover for
an irjury receivcd througb falling no a sewer opencd by a bricklayer when be
bad employed jointly with others. One of the points taken by defendant's
counsel was that the bricklayer was flot the servant of the defendant, for waosc
acts he Sight be made responsible; that, as lie was employed to do a certain
work, and the mode of doing it, which had causcd the injury, was entirelv bi$
own act, lie only should be liable. According Io the repw,- Lord Ellenborotugh
disposed of this contention by the remark: " It was the rule of respondeat
superior; what the bricklayer did was by the defendant's direction ; he had
emploved the bricklayer.-

laî .faLhez'z v. Wêeil London WVatera'orks Co. (1813,13 Caoepb. 403, where a
verdict was obtained against a waterworks cooepany for an injury resulting to the
plaintif! from the negligence of men ernployed by certain pipe-layera, wi, h whom
the company had contracted ;or the laying down of certain water-pipes in a
public strct, Lord Elleilborough said lie had «'1nc doubt - as to the defendant*L
liability. The precise rationale of tîmis ruling, however, is not vcry clearly appa-
rent. The report is short and unsatisfactory, and the part icular circunmsîarces
are flot detailed. Sec the comments of Maule, J., in Ovrron v. Freemra, (i8i2)
i i C.B. 867, 3 Ca'-. & K. Sz, 21 L.J.C. P.N.S. 52, 16 Jur. 65.

(c) L-zugker v. Pointer (1826)>5 Barn. & C. 547 8 Dowl. & R. 550, 4 L.J.K.B.
309. As the case was one of exceitioaal importance, and a difference of vieus
deveioped itself amon1ý the judges of the King's Bench when the motion for a
new trial was argued, it was ordered that the question submitted should lie d;s-
cussed lzfore the whole body of the judges of the common law courts. The
opinions finally delivered in the King's Bencli, therefore. represent the resais
of an unuually exhaustive and searchi;ag examination of principlea and ault.or;-
tics. It should lic observed that two separate and distinct questions were sug-
gested by the evidence, viz: (t) whether the effect of a contrsct of employrmcnt
was to re7nder the employer hiable for the torts of the person emplo;'ed, irré%rec-
tive of whether the latter was a servant or a contractor, and (2) whetSer. surpts-
ing that no such general liahaaity could be predicat.-d, the coachman a-ight not
bc r.-garded as the apecial servant pro tempore of the defendant, as loi.g as he
waa drivirîg the carrnage. Confining our attention Io th-e former question, mlh
which alone we are now concerned, we find that Hlolroyd a'id Bayley. Ji., -cre
of the opinion that the nonsuit waq erroncou%. their reliance heing placed uron
Bush v. Steinman, which was considereti t have est-tblihed the gencral l'an.
iositions, that «"resçponsibility is not confined to the immnediate mnaster of the
person who committed the injury, and that the action may lie brought againtN
flic nerson from whom the authoritv flows to Io the act, in the negligent execil-
taon tif which the inj ury bas arisen.; It shoull] le noted that, in the case cilrdl,
the liahility of the hirer of a job carrnage for the negligence of the coacharna-n
who is sent wit h il was -aken for graaated b., Ileathl, J., in hiq oftinion. lie
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n',te below from the opinion of Littiedalàe, J., shows that, even the
judges wbo at this period rejected thoý broad and unqualified
principle enounced in Bush v. Sieinman were stili inclined to
accent that decision as bir.ding with respect to injuries resulting
from the performance of work on or near the employer's premises.
This doctrine, that an ernployer's Iiability is measured by different
standards, accor-ýing as the negligence complained of was corn-
rnitted in reference to real or personal property, was applied or
recognized in several later cases, English as weIl as American (d)1.

opposite view was supported by A btt, Cb.J., and Littledale, J. The formoer
judgc considered that if the defendkzt should bc declared responsible simply on
the ground of bis having had the temporary use and benefit af the herses. it
wauld follow that the hirer of a Lackney carniage would bc answerablc for the
negligence of the coacliman, and the hirer of a wherry on a river would bc
aný-we..ible for the conduct of a wherryman. A doctrine whicb led te cause-
quenc-s by whicb " the common sense of mankmnd would be shocked -could flot
bc soind. Lîttiedale, J., referring ta Bu&sh v. Steinmas and the decisions based
open it, said: "Supposing Cie cases ta be rightly decided, there is Ibis material
distincuion, that there the injury was done upon, or- ne&r, and in respect of the
property of the defendants, of which they were in possesàion at the time. And
the muic of law mnas be that. in ai cases where a man is in possession of flxed
property, he must take care that h;s pio 1serty is sa used and managed that other
persans are not injured, and that, whetber his property be managed bi, bis own
immediate servants or by contractorr or their servants. The injuries done upon
land or buildings are in the nature of nuisances, for which the occupier ought ta
be chargeable when accasioned by any acts of persans whom he bring, upon the
premises. The use of the pren.ises is conflrmed by the law te himr -If, and he
should taise care not ta bring persans there wha do ans' mischief ta r <hers....
It mas' be said that the defendant in the preçent case was owner o' the carniage,
and Ihat therefare the principles ai these latter cases apply; but, - dmitting these
casses, the same princîple dar;- not apply ta persanal moveabie ,.iattelb a!, ta the
permarent use and enjovyment af land or hauses. Hause'. aod land corne umoder
the flxed use and enjayment ai a man for his regular occupa:r.-. tad enja>mnirt
in tife; the law compels l'im ta take care that no perscns conte about his pre-
mises who occasion injury ta others. The use oi a persanal chattel is merely a
temporary thýng, the enjas-ment ai which is, in many cases. trusted ta the cane
and direction of pcrsans exercising public emplayr-ents, and the m re poe~ses-
Sion af that. were the care and direction of it is entrused ta %uch persans, wha
exercuse public employ-ments, and in virtue ai that funnisb and provide the inuans
ai using il, is niat suficient ta render the owner liable. Mtovabte properNl* is sent
out int the. waa-ld bv the owner, ta bc canducted L-v allier persans: the cammaui
intercourse af mankind daes nlot rnake a man or his own servants always acrom-
pans' his awn properîy ; lie mnu-t in many cases canfide the cane of i -ta at bers
Wha are flot his own servants, but whose employnnent it is ta attend te it."

(d) In Qiuarmia,, v. Burnett (m&3a1 6 Mfecs. & W. 499, q L. J. Excli. N.S. 308.
4 Jur. 969, i11 which the. defendant was held niat liable tipan evidence in ils general
featireq Was virtuallv identical with that pncsrnted in Laugh'r v. Pointer (1826)
5 Ba:n. & C. 54 r)owl. & R. 550, 4 L.J. K. B- 30Q, Panke, B., incorporated in
the judgrsîent which lie delivered for the whale court tIse essetial portion ai the
exranSet qunued in note (#-), supra, !rom the cpiniomi of Litîledale. J.. and declared
that the roasons ziven bis hini for making à distinction bewcenr the tsvo clasNses
af cases were *aiisfàctorY.

Two %va;r% aftervard-, in Paeon v. Cuj1illi (1842) q Me-s & W. 709). Car. & M.
64, Il L.J Fscli. N.';. 271, 6 Jur. 6n6. the arie iudgi- again expresseul l. ahi-
prosv-ai of ilse saitie doctrine,. sas'ing ;-If à 'iiin has nitiiig ta lie donc;t (111 li%
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owII premiscs. lie nmust Lake care t0 injure no man ini the mode of conducting the
work." In view of thie later Englibh cases, il is somiewhat curicus that Ihis dic.
tum should have recently been referred te witbout any expression of disapproval
by Smnith, L.J., in Hardak.rv.Idie Dis!. Council lî8g6J Q B. 335, 65 L.J.Q.H.N.S.
A3~, 74 L.T N.S. 69, 44 Week. Rep. 323, 60oJ.P. 196.

In Datios Y. A-mesbury Nat. Bansk ta9o2) 181 Mass. 1.%4, 63 N.E. 405,
L.athrop, J., made the following remark : " ntil the case of lliard v. Richard-
son (185,5> 3 Gray, 349, 63 Amn. Dcc 743 was decided, our decisions were in a
somewhat anomalous state. Compare Sproul v. llemmi"aay (1833) 14 Pick. 1, 5,
2j Arn. Dec. 350, wiîh SiOnt v. C'odman (18.34) iS Pick. 297.' In fie former of
tbese cases thie owncr of a vessel which was being towed was held nlot 10 be
liable for a collision caused by thie negligence of the crew ofa tug-boat. Such a
decisjon is in harmony with the modern rule, but the court cites Bush v. Sieinma,,
with approval, remarking that -it was decided principally on the ground, that
the owner of real estate must bie taken to be tbe employer of al] those, wbo arc
engaged in making repairs for humn; and that having the power te control and
regulate the use of bis own estate, he is bound te do il, in such a manner, !hat
oiers may flot be injured by the mode in which il is used.- It is te be observed,
nioreover, that tic court did flot regard the contract for the towing as one of
employ.ient, bu[ one which created relations similar In those wl'ich exist between
a ireighîer and the crew of a general ship, or between a passenger and thie crew
of a packet. Tbe defendants therefore were flot regarded as "independent
contractors "in the restricted sense in wbich tRiat phrase is ordinarily used. In
Stone v Cadman, the plaintiffwas allowed te recover damagen for an injury t0 bis
goods caused by water which escaped from a drain which was being dug from
the defendant's bouse teoa common sewer by a mason who procured the niaterials,
and Rired thie labourers, charging a compensation for bis services and disburse.
oeents. The decisian was put expressly upon tRie ground that the relation of master
and servant existed between thie defendant and tRie mason, a conclusion wbich,
according o flie opinio-j in H/liard v. Richord.on (1855) 3 Gray, 349, 63 Ani.
Dec. 743, was deduced in a great measure from the fact tRiaï, tere was no con-
tract, written or oral, by' whicb tRie work was t0 bie donc for a specific price, or
as a job. Compare cases cîted in § 2o, post,

Rn Lo-weil v. Bostffl & L R. Cor/i. (1839) 23 Pi". 24, 34 Arn. Dec. 33, thie
defendant was RieRd fiable for the damages wbicb tRie plaintiff, a nîunicipahity, had
been compelled to pay te a traveller wbo, as a resuit of the negligence of a con-
tractor's workmnen in omitting te replace tbe barriers wbicb thie plainlitT's agents
bad set Up on each sîde of a cutiing which had been opened tbr')ugh a bigl'way,
in the course of grading tbe defendant's roadbed, bad driven into ti:e excavation
and suffered serious injuries. TRie court again expresstd itt approval of the
decision in Bush v. .Steininanf, and look thie broad grouuîd tRiat, as the work was
done for thie benefit of the companv, under ils autbority, and by ifs dir, --lion, il
was tlbe regarded as the principal, and tbat il was immaterýal whether the work
was done ,mnder conîract for a sîipulaîed sumn or by worknier. eniployed directly
by tRie comnpany al dailv w.ages. TVîis case s'as ex 1 ,lained in hi/liard v. Richard-
5012 ( I855> 3 Gray, 349, 63 An. Dec. 74,3, &S being sustainable on thie following
grounds: that fie corporation being intrusted by the legislature with flic execu-
(ion of a public work such as tbe building of ilie raiiway in question, was bound,
whiult thie work was in progress, te protect the public against dans-er ; tRial il
could not escape this responsibility by a delegatioai of ils power Io othcrs ; that
t he work was donc on land appropriatec; to the purposes or he railway, and under
thie authority of the corporation, vsed in themi by Iaw for the perpose; that the
barriers, tRie omission to replace which was tRic occasion of tlie «accidcnt, were
put up and rnaintaincd by a servant of thie corporalion, and b>' tbcir express
orders tRialt thât servant had thie cale and supervision of ilhem ; and ilkat the
accident occurred thîrotiglîfthc regligence o f a servant of tlic railroad corpora-
ticn, acting under ils express orders. TRie fact tbat Ruçh v. Slii,,,tapt %va, ex-
presslv approved is disposed of with tRie passing -emark that tIe (lecisioni (if Ie
case bcforr' the t-ourt did nl involve the' co-reciness of flic rule in tfie ç''t' cît,'d.
Thie explanation tRotis &riverî of file rationiale oif [e v . Uos/o, &~ L. A. t'orp.
îîîav bce adequale Io afford a jtustification for flic drcision on the special grounds
clntmeraied. Inut il ssili bc ,tli;arciit Io eervone whio pe4ruses P. 31 Orflic report
in 3Pci in h court d not reytpon thoe %pecial grounds, but uio 1 the
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(c) Final rejection of titis doctrine.-That doubts as to -le
currectniess of the doctrine reviewed in the preceding sub-section
nad been fe]t by some judges even at the tirne when its ascendancy
sieemcd to be r-nost assured, mna), be inferred from the fact that in
1S40 Lord Denman intîmated that he found great difficulty in
accepting it 141). At Iength, in 1849, it ivas definitely repudiated
blv a unanimous judgment of the Court of Exchequer. Ini the

bi,-J rule ernbodied in the EagB;sb case. Froni a consideratien ef tbe language
mced in these carlier Massacbusetts decisions, il is apparent that the iabeured
atlempt wbicb was made in Bitoird v. Richaron to dctend thent mereiv sdds
.aîe more te tic long liai ef instances iii which the courts bave taken pains te
denionstrate that the actuai rulings in cases based upan discarded doctrines
were. upon the evidence, reconcilable witb the doctrines afterwards adepred.

in Stone v. Cheshire R. Corp. (1849)19g N.H. 427, 58 Arn. Dec. 192, a persen
iîiiured by a rock wbicb was îhrewqi eut et a blast set off by a contracter wba
was building a portion et a raiiroad wss held entitled te recover on the ground
1 liai, ' 1wbcrc a mian is in possession et flxed preperty,bhe must take carre that bis
property is se uaed and rnnged that ether persens; are net injured, aud that
wbetber bis preperty be rnanaged by bis ou-n immediate servants or by contrac-
tera or their servants." This case kç virtually overruled i n JVright v. Hoibrook
(1872) 52 N.XH. i 20, 13 Arp. Rep. 12, wbere, bowever, it was suggested that it
migbt stand upen the saine principle as Lowed? v. Boston & t.R. Ci'q5. <38301
23 ik 4 4 r.Dc - as that decision is expiained in Bitoird v. t' teha rdson
(î8cSè 3 Gray, 349, 63 Ain. [ -z- 743. It is te be obaer-ved that, iu tbis later New
Hamtpbhiire case tbe court did ,îot go te Uthe lcugtb ef categerically rejecting the
doctrine- that tbe ewner et Ùs.îd la hiable fer acta wbiclî a, contracter dees upen
ibat land fer bis benefit.

ln WVistsdi v. Brinson (1049l 32 N-C. (te Ired. L.),554, where ftie injury was
caused b>' s baie in the street wbicb a contracter empleyed te meve a bouse bad
;rft uncevered, tbe plaintiff was beld entitled ta recover. The decisien was put
apon tl'e greund tbat thc atipulated werk wss te be doue, 'I iii respec.t teb
Jefendant's preperty." Considering thc date ef tbia case. it la ratber surpriaing
te find in tbe opinion ai tbe rnajerùy sorne language wbicb indicsted a more
.nqualillcd approval et Bush v. S/cina n tban ia observable in an>' etber case
decided silice LauX/wr v. Pointer (1826) ji Barn. & C. ýj7 8 Dow]. & R. SSa.
4 L.J.IC.B. 309. Ruffl-î, Cb.J., diaseuted. Se far as bis conclusion ws determined
bv the doctrine as te a distinction bctween real and persenai preperty, it was
bascd upen tbc tbeory, that the liabîlitv whicli is predicsîed witb reference te
fhi distinction takes effcct enl>' wben tbe nuisance created b>' the contracter is
actuaili on the prentises cf bis em.ployer. In otber respects bis opinion enidodies
whiat ks now tbe generallv received doctrine.

Il will be neticed that, on Ie facts, botb the New 1{anîpsbire and tbe 'Nortb
Caroiina decisiona miglit pessiblv lie ausiained on xci greund that tbe employer
%vas heiind at bis peril te sec that apprepriate precautiona were taken te saie-
guard Ilie public. Sec Subtitle V.. post.

lu MemtpAis v. Lasser(t81 9) q Hunîpb. 7.57, tbe case ef Ru4sh v. Stinipap, was
nîrnîioned witheut any exîîressien ef disappreval, but the decis;o: was reailv put
;,poil tlie grtund of a brcacb of a nlon-deltega hic dtir%.

Otiier .\nîerican cases in wbîclî tbe distinctijotn betwceen the tiabilities incident
t.ý Ilie owiiership or p eiof u rosi aind of liersenal property ks recngnized
mlort or less definitcly are B// %br-v. titrSda'kil£7. R. & Con? C'o.

(18 l'. oq ; .lfoone sv. Sanhorne (i8ýjff) 2 Nue1). *iç9, 5î9 Ani 0e 209.
'lbe allujsion te tie deetrinle ini tIi,. latter case is.soiewhat remarkrble, as it iâtd
hýen exjiiresslvN condenîned in 1e Pnst s. lrit<82 aNieli. ý-6.

1xd>i l.II/sgan v. lIrd5 rý î$84el 12 Ad. & El. 737, 4 Perry. & V. 714 t0 i.JQ.l1.
NS- l'i Tile grni.rks, of larke, B., in Qîtormoin v Uurpi, wbicli lid lîceti de-
i idcd 'ricr in tlic saine ycar, were ex1V'icit lv referi cd te.
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course of bis opinion, Rolfe, B., intimated that, under somne
circumnstances, the owner of real property may be responsible
jor nuisances occasioned by the mode in which bis property is
used by persons flot standing in the relation of servants to him.
But it was declared that, if any liability could be imnputed on this
ground, it must bc founded on the principle, that he bas not taken
due care to prevent the doing of acts which it was bis dutv to
prevent, wvbether done by bis servants or otbers. It was suggested
that the decision in Bush v. Stein.-nan migbt possibly be supported
on somne sucb princip!e as this. But even conceding this to be
so, tbe doctrine couid flot be applied to the case before the court,
as the wvrongful act complained of could not in any possible sense
be treated as a nuisance (e).

Witbin the next few ycars similar views ivere establisbed by
carefully considered cases in several of the United States (f). In

(e) Reedie v. L»ndon & ÀV. W. R. CO. (1849 r 4 Exch. 2S, 6 Eng. Ry. & C. Cas.
184 z0 L.J. Exch. N.S. 65, where the defendant was he!I noz ta be liable fer the
negligence of t'ie servants of a cor.tractor ini letting faau a stor.e frrnt a bridge
which was under construction. A few e.'s latter it was observed b" Parke, B.,
in Gszyford v Nicholls <i85) 9 Excb. 702, 2 C.L.R. ia66, 33 L.J. Exch. N. S. 205,
2 WVeek. Rep. 453, that the principle of Bush v. Sfeinman -cannot now be con-
sidered law.-

(f) In Bi'ake v. Ferris <1851) 5 N.Y. 48. 55 Arn. Dec. 304, it was held error to
give an instruction by which th e jury were in effect teld that the person wl-o
undertakes the erechion of a building, or other work for his own beneflt, i..
responsible for injuries ta third persans, occasioned by thle negligence of the
servants of the builder or the persan who is actually engaged in executing the
whole work, under an independent employment, or, a general contract for that
purpose.

In Barry v. Si. Louis, 17 MO- 12 1, and De Forresi v. Wright, 2 Mfich. 368.
both decided in 1852, the doctrine of Bush v. .Sieinman was expressly dis-
approved.

In Pack v, .Veu, Yok (1853) 8 N.Y. 222, wlîere the plaintifls house was
injured b«v a rock thrown up by a blast set off in the course of grading operations
in a street, a charge ta the effect that, if the jury believed tlîat the conitractor
employed by the defendant to do the work had been guilty of negligence in
blasting. and that injurv to the plaintiff was caused hi' such negligence, the
plaintiff %vas entitled to recover compensation for certain injuries specilled by thc
Court, was held erroneous, inasmuch as it coiîflicted with the doctrine, 1'that a
person who undertakes the erectioni of a building, or other work fer his own
beileflt. is not responsible for injuries ta third persans occasionied b>' the iegli-
gence of a persan, or his servant, wvho is actîually cngaged in execuîîing the
whole work, under an independent employnient or a general contract far that
putrp)oe. .

In lliiiiiard v. Pichardsopi (1855) 3~ Grav 349, 63 Arn. Dec. 743, the authorit les
were exhaustivelv cxamined and collated, and tlîp doctrine of A'crdie v. 1-ondon

X . W.iP. tO. W a% fullv approved.
In Bosivdrll v. laird (1857) 8 Cal. 469, 68 Arn. foc. .345, the Court re-fer, ing to

thks Eîîglish <lccision, saitid " Tire doctrine lait] down in hiîs last case appear-
to us to bc fotindod ir, good sensi' and tl follosvs trom it that the dibtiict ion aý
to lthe jiahilit;- of a p~arty when lic euîgaged a cantractoir Io crect structures 071
hii' nwn lircmi>cs, and %%-lien lie engager] sucli confraCtor t o crect tliui on t
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the mnore recent American cases the ruling in Bush v. Steinma,,
whether viewed as one which embodies the broad principle that
tortious acts committed irn the course of his employmnent by a
person who is doing work for the benefit of another are imputable
to the latter, or as one which may be sustained on the ground that
such a principle is applicable where the stipulated work is donc
on. near, or in respect to real property, has neyer been mentioned
except with disapproval (g).-

(a) Lffect of decision ini Randkeson v. Murray.-During the
period which saw the courtb stilI hesitating as to the question
whether a recognition should be accorded to the doctrine which
draws a distinction between fixed and movable property, a case was
decided which rnîght seem tu indicate a reversion to the much
broader principle applied in Bu2sh v. Stejnrnan (h). From the

premises of another, does not rest on any just principle. If the enterprise
undertaken be a Iawful one, and be entrusted ta competent and skulfà~ archi.
tects, there is no just reason why Iiabilitv should attach ta the proprietor for
injuries occuning in itS progress, any more than if such enterprise be executed on
his own land, than if executed elsewhere.»

(g> See MfYer v. HoMes <1876) 57 Ala. 1 75, 29 Arn. Rep. 719; Law'rence v. Sàip..
Min (1873) 39 Conn. 586; Keloçg v. Payne (s866) 21 Iowa, 575; Robinson v. Webb
(I875) Il BuIsh, 464 ; EatOn v. European & N. A. R. CO. (1871) 59 Me. 52o, 8 Arn.
Rep. 430; Clark v. Hannibal & St. J. R. Co. (1865) 36 Mo. 203 ; Ililsdorj v. Si.
Louis (I 8 6 9) 45 1-10 94, îoo Amn. Dec. 352 ; Independence v. Siack (1895 134Mo. 66,
34 S.W.' 1094; Cuf v iulark& N. Y. R. Go. (1970) 3; N.J.L. 17, la Ani. Rep. 2o5;
McCafferly v. Spu>'ten Duyvil & P.Mf.R. Go. (1874) 61 N.V. 178, 19 Arn. Rep. 267;
Gourdier v. Cormack (1853) 2 E. D. Smith, 254 ; Hughes v. Cincinnati &S.R. Co.
(iS83, 39 Ohio St. 461 ; Painter v. Pittsburg (1863) 46 Pa. 213 ; CunninSharn v.
International R. Go. (1879) 51 Tex. 503, 32 Ar. Rep. 632.

(h) Rapidlesa,î v. Murray (1838)>8 Ad. & El. log, 2 Nev. & R. 239, 1 W.W. & H.
149. 7 L.J.Q,.B.N.S. 132, 2 Jur. 324, was held liable upon the following evidence:
The defendants, for the purpose of removing some barrels of flour from their
warehouse, liad employed ane Wharton, who was a master porter in Liverpool,
and whns used his own tackle, and brought and paid biq own men. Tavlor, a
mlater carter. wa- employed hy WVharton to carry the barrels away; Taylor also
sent his own carts, etc., and his own men, one of whom was the plaIntiff. The
injury to the plaintiff was occassioned by a barrel falling on him in consequence
of part of WVharton's tackle failing while it was being ,u-ed by Wharton's meni.
The defegidatittq counisel îînsuccegsfully contended that Whîarton was a bailee fur
al special purpase, and contended that the remiedy oif the plaintif! svas against
h m, flot against the defendants. The subjoined exiracti frons the opinions wiIl
shew lthe grounds upon which the decision was based:

Lord Denman, Ch.J.-" Had the jury ini this case been asked whether the
porters, wbose negligence ocrasianed the accident, were the servants of the
defendanis, there can be no doubt they would have loîînd ini the affirmative."

Littledale, J.-"' It aeems ta me to malte no difference whether the persons
whosc negi.gence occasions the injury be servants of the defendant, paid by daily
wages, or bc brought ta the warehouqe by a persan emploj'ed by the defendant.

Te latter frequently accurs ini a large place like Liverpoo, where many persans
exercise the occupation af a master porter. But the law is the saine in each case."

Paiteson. J,-- The case of a carrier il quite distinct. He ha. goode ini bis
custodv'as bailee."
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language used by the judges, however, it is quite apparent that
recovery was allowed for the reason that the persan engaged ta
do the work and his servants were deemed to have been in the
service of the defendant while the work was in progress (i). 'Ihat
such a conclusion would flot be drawn by any court at the presefit
day fromn similar evidence, would seem to be a reasonable inferenice
from many of the decisions cited in § 12, paSt; though it m-u't
be admitted that the authorities are flot entirely uniformn. Se
§ 23, post. But whether this surmise is correct or not, it is at
ail events .manifest that the case is flot one which exemplifies an>y'
theory respecting the limits of an empk-yer's Iiability for a persan
who is determined ta be ari independent cantractar (j).

(e) Subsequent developnient of the laz.-From the foregOing
review it will be apparent that, about the middle of the nineteenth
century, almost every court which had had an opportunitY If
expressing its views had definitely discarded nat merely the
broad principle embodied in Bus/h v. Steinman, viz., that a persofi
must answer for the torts of aIl those xvho are in his emPlOY'
whether they are servants or cantractors, but also the qualîfied
doctrine upon which it had been for some time supposed that
that decision could be supported, viz., that a responsibilitY If
this extent is imputable wherever the injury resulted frofil the
execution of work on, near, or in respect to real property belonging
ta the employer. What may be regarded as the characteristic, as
it is certainly the most important, feature of the doctrinal develoP-

(i) That this was the standpoint of the court is also shewn by the fç0îîwIng
comment which was made upon the decision by. Lord Denman in M,:i&n "»

Wedg (140)12 d. El 737, 4 Perry & D. 714, îo L.J.Q. B.N.S. iî i he chose,
wvas ini effect done by the defendant himself at h is own warehouse; ,fh chsetinstead of keeping a porter, to hire onie day by day, he did flot thereby ilSet
be Hiable for injury done by the porter, whil1e under his con/roi." This explaflaiol,
whicb, it should be observed, procecded from a member of the court wýhich
decided the case, shews that Parke, B., misapprehended the rationale of th' case
when, in Quarman v. Burnez't (1840) 6 Mees. & W. 499, 9 L.J. Exch. N-. 3-8.
4 jur. 969, he intimated that it mig it be classed with those in which the oc' upiers
of land or buildings have been held responsible for acts of "lothers thafi their
servants," done upon, or near, or in respect of their property.

(j) It is not easy to determine what was the precise point of view fro'u
which Pollock, C.B., was speaking, when he rem arke d in Murphy v.cara i(I ,4
3 Hurlst & C. 462 34 L.J. Exchi. N.S. 14, 10 jur. N.S. r 206, 13 Week. Rep - D
that 'the case of Randeson v. Murray seems at variance with current ofaot .0
rity." He may have intended ta express his disapproval of the decisiol as fi
an apparent recurrence to the doctrine of Bush v. Steinnai, or he nay nercîy
have stated bis opinion that, on the facts, the relation of master and servant
improperly inferred.
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mfents during the subsequent period is the graduai delimitation
of the domain within which the general rule as to the non-liability
of an employer for the torts of an independent contractor is
controlled and overridden by the principle, that a person who is
subject to, an absolute duty cannot, by delegating it to another
party, relieve h!mself from liability for injuries caused by its non-fui-
filinent. An exarnination of the cases cited iii Sub-titles V., and VI.,
post, will -show that the resuit of working out this principle in its
applicationl to certain situations bas bcen the foi-mation of several
groups of precedents wbicb, in any, case involving sîmilar fIdctS,
put a plaintiff, so far as bis actual rigbit of recovery if: concernied,
in a position which is ver- nearlv, if flot quite, as favourable as he
%vould hiave occupied if the doctrine enounced in Busht v. S/einmaps
had found a permanent place in r\nglo-Arnerican jurisprudence (k).
Uow far these encroacbments upon the older doctrine of non-
liabilitv will be carried remaîns to be seen. In this respect the
law is at present iii a transition state. But in view of the trend
of judicial opinion, as indicated by the rmost recent decisions, it
seerns perfectlv safe to predict that, in some directions at least,
the imiinit;) of the employer wvill continue to be more and more
abridged.

3. Rationale of the doetrinG.-The doctrine enunciated in § fi
ante, is frcquently put upon the ground, that the cbaracteristic
incident of tbe relation creatcd by an independent contract is, that
thec mployer bias flot die powver of controlling- the persomi emp]oyed
in resp)ect tu ik. eta of the stipulated wor,, and tbat it is a
neccssary juridical consequetlce of this situation tbat tbe former
shiotuld fot lie .tflswerablle for an injury re>ulting fromn the mnanner
n whicli tiitos-e dletaîis nav be e;îrried out bv' the latter 'a).

(ki Il vents cetaine, liowsee r, tliat a pli ntifi gioll suiiig for i njiî ry recei ved
unde r Ili'. Saine cirit -;n ta alice, as t hose in(i d tilai Case cou Id îlot recover
îiiîdera ' y of Ille more rý-eet doctrinal dleve(ioeiit s. Tlec work wlas not intrin-
su-all dangeriisor was tliete a violation o ai av abstiltite îliît- v lii fic
eiîilpiee, wa> ho i J, a t bis pieri I. tasv l i i fornitd.

a) 'llie em i wc3-r i., iti li;tbe, -bec.Luste lie lias Ž-niffoyed auiiJpî Jt
persohi, anîd lia s miot reta n cd aiiy coul roi over piocesses or Jet a i , nor even
iîîlorteJ ili al uvW.u wili itlie work a t ailns stage.- WViiia J. , ini1/io'v
,Va/iopilll C.pi ilGi. îi8qq] i Q.BI. 22, )~ 8 L.J.Q.HB .S. ~z

-Thc ruile t uit picscrihios the respotisibiiitv of principals, w%,iît lîi private
pmrciiý ( i- corporat ionis, for ie act s of otiter.N, i'. bascd tipoii tl liom v r tOS<i0f Con-
1 i,(i. If thle riasierCuiit coiînîîand thei set vatit, tlle aci., of flic scrv ant are

no[il bh1 ils. Ie 1<. i l et astcî , foir I lie relatio ii iîliiod li thlat t cri is onc
o lwr ii oîîîia ; and if a i tîipal u'aîîlot cniti toi hi%~ agen't, lie '. lot aln
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The doctrine has also been said to rest upon IIthe ground that a
contractor, as between him and his employer, is responsible only
for the fulfilment of his agreement, and, pending the performance
of the worlç, is, to a certain extent, substituted for the party for
whom the work is to be performed " (b). In this point of view
any mischief which may have resulted from the performance of
the work, may be regarded as having been " donc in the course,
flot of the employer's, but of the contractar's business " (c).

The doctrine has ilso been referred ta as an application of the
oera -riniL'ple, that, where an independent responsible cause is
interposed between an alleged cause and the injury, the juridical
connection betweenf that alleged cause and the inijury is broken iî).

None of these expla-nations, howvever, is adequate for tEie
purposes of a fundamrental inquiry, since the%- pre-suppase that anl
affirmative ansteer should be giveni to what is real;N, the ultimnate
question te, be decided, viz, the periînksibilitv of allowin- one

persan ta depute to another a particillar piece cf worlk, on ternis
which will have the effect of relicvîng- the former frin the oIbliga-
tion cf seeing th.<t that \vork i exectited witli reasoniahie cart, aid

agent, but hold s some othier or add i 1ional1 rela t i o. II1i/sdor/ v'. St. L"i î qýN

45 M0- 94, I00 An. Dec. 3,S2.

IThe. liability of ore person for the negligeitt acî'. and omissions. of attotlier
rests upon the relation ot superioc and subordinate il, n.aster and servant. antd
the coîîsrquent controi wvhich the superior ha% oser the acls of the suboîditiate
in the performance of his duties. There cati le no0 liability, *lierelore, unIes..
sucli relation and such righît of controi exist. riiller liv toi <e of contract Ihctm'et'n
the parties, or tlie dut;' to assume c.ontrol is inipo>ed. :îs a millter of l:tw. bY
reason of somne peculiar re!ation the, person1 for sa hon lthe work is beiig perIot n.ed
hears ta third persons wvith respect to the finie, place, and niatiner of pei ornl,
ance." .4!dritt v. Gillet/e-IIc.zog C4

Jg o. ( icoŽ> 85. Minre. 20ob, 88 N.W -4p
The Iiahulity i) one person for (lainages arising from flic negligeil'o or

mîisfeas-ince of anoîher on the priîîciple. of respondeat - upierior is confincd n liis
application ta the relation of mias!er aud servant or prinîcipal aud agent, and dors
not extend t0 cases of independeut ccnîracts îlot i'rcating the relation o'f peit-
cipai and agent. anîd sshere the emiplover does nIt reain tile <'ontrol os or Ille
mode and mianne r of telle pe rformnîce I i the asork <tidot elle c'<titract.'' Cipiin-
nati v. Sionî' (lîS5;l Ohio St. 38.

Tt reemns to lis that the doctrine woiild lie proditjIt i.., ç)I givtai tog asi îil~
liold t hat syhon own ers of rda I e-taie t o. a cou tru <t wili hroli a he. coniliot omt anîd
skilful builders, anîd deliver thie prrtises itt tIlle aciti uaext'lîsi :e pio»si-oiu of
the conitractors for a dcfinite period. aud when neitlier the 'ot, iactors or their
ser vants are tender the control (if thle owilers, thle thles' nuise le !iallî - for ail e
negligent acta of the coutractors atnd their so ais' S amn s'. ("tcago i 1301)

25 111, 4--4, 79 Att,. Dec. .334,

(b) Relyalds v. Braithito11m (188q)1 31 l'a. 416, 18 ~l 1tto

Ir) Set' the renîarks of L.ord Denmian in Mi//,gati %a. lf'rd4r f 184o' 12 Ad-
El. 737, 4 Pi'rry & D. 714, lo LJ.Q,.13. NS. iq.

(dl Whartont. Nî'g. § 482.
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skill. it seems clear from the not ver>' numerous authorities
which bear dîrecti>' upon this question that the real, and in fact
only available basis for the doctrine which declares such a delega-
tion of functions to be under certain circumstances allowable is
public policy (e). The juridical situation, therefore, would seem

(e) in t'îe opinion delivered by Parke, B., for tire wbole court in Quarman v.
Burneit (184~o) 6 Mecs. & WV. 499, g L.J. Exclh. N.S. 308, 4 Jur. q69, we find this
passage: IlTre liability, by virtue of the principle cf relation cf master and
servant, must cease where the relation itself ceases te exist : and no other personi
than the master Of su.2b servant can be liable, on the simple ground, that the
servant is the servant of arrother, and bis act the act of another, consequently, a
third person entering into a contract with the master, which does not raise the
relation of master and servî nt at ail, is net thereby rendered liable ; and to miake
,ucb person hiable, recourse must be bad te a different and more extended prin-
cipil name!y, that a person is liable net only for the acts cf his own servant, but
for any înjury whicb arises by the aci of annUrer person, in carrying into execu-
tion that wvbicb that alter person has eontractedr te do for bis benefit. That,
however, is tee large a position, as Lord Chief justice Eyre says in the case of
Bush v. Steinman (1799> 1 Bosw. & P. 404, and cannot be maintaîned to ils full
extent, without everturning seine decisions, and producing consequences which
would, as Lord Tenterden observes, 'shock tIre cemmon sense of ai mxen : net
merely would the hirer ef a post-chaise, hackney-coach, or whe -ry on the
Tharnes, be liable for the acts of the owners cf those vellicles if tir ýy had ti: 2
management of them, or their servants if they iwere managed by set -anîts, bi't
the purchaier of an article at a shop, which he had ordered the shopnîai te bring
home fer him, might be made respensible fer an injury committed by t.ie shep-
man*s carelessness, whilst passing along the street." The reniark o. Lord
Tenterden here referred te was made in hils judgment in Laidghe-rv. Pointer (1826)
SBarri. & C. 547, 8 Dowl. & R. 550, 4 L.J. K. Q. 309.

lu D)aniel v. Metropolitan k. Co. (1871) L.R. 5 H.L. 45, 6r, 4o L.J.C.P.N.S.
121, 24 L.T.N.S. 8ij, 2o XVeekl. Rcp. 37 Lord Westbury made the following re-
marks : "It would create confusion in ail thinga if you were te say that the man
who emnploya others for the executiori -,f such a work, or the man who is a party
te Uic employaient, has ne right wlra lever te believe that the thing will be done
carefuliv and well, having selected, w tb ail prudence, proper persens to perforni
the work, but that lie is still under Pn obligation . . . te interpose from time te
lime in order te a'rcertain that that .,as donc cerrectly a,,d properlv, tIre business
of doinz which hie had rightfurlli, .nd properly comnuitted te other p;ersens."

In Wiisrr'alv. Brinson (r049t 32 N.C. (te Ired. L.) 55 the non-hîabilily of arr
employer for the torts of an independent contracter was said te constitute " an
exception te tire generality oi" the ru le, [i.e., Qui facit lier aliuim facit per se],
made necessary by public convenience and generai usage and when tire rep-eon
cf the rule does not se fLIhly apply.'' The opinion then proceeds as fellows:
" Wien crne enters a railroad car, the engineer and banda serve him-de work
for ii-carry him and 'lis gooda. But lie is net liable for tIroir negligence or
want of skill. Se far from it th.- company is liable to him. This is an exception
to the nule, fer two rossons ; 4u did not make the selection, and aitheugh in a
large sense thcv arc bis ser-,ants, yet tbey are tbe ser-.ants of tbe conrpany. It
carries on a distinct, irîdependent business, and iq liable for their negligence or
want of skill. The reason of the ruile fails ;and purblie cenvenience dp.mands,that the parrv irjured should bc content with his remedy against the company or
the individual whose fault caused the injury. If passengers were liable, ne onewould travel upon railroadq. This is the principle, upon which the exception iubased. It rrxterrdq te an infinite variety cf cases. The cone given is 1 ex grejre'
-il incîrîdes ail who carry on irîdependent tradeq or callings recognized au sucb

by aworby comnben usage."
To hod that a person iq liable for ail the damages requiting f-om the rare-lessness or ntglîgence of ail the servants or omployecs engaged in working forhis benefit, altbough employed liy contrac'tors, wjtbout his knowledge or consent
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to be simply this; ;-that the considerations of expediency which,

according to the most generally accepted theory, constitute the

only rational foundation of the rule, which declares a master to be

liable for the torts of his servant (f), are deemed to be inoperative,
or to, be superseded and overridden by other and antagonistic

considerations of expediency, in some classes of cases where the

person employed is exercising an independent business (g).
It bas been strongly intimated in a recent New York case

that, if a person is flot competent to plan of* carry out a piece

of work, and yet attempts to do one of these thi'igs, lie should be

held responsible for an injury resulting from his ha.'~ undertaken

the charge of the work, and that it is bis duty to devolve the

planning and exectition of the work upon persons possessïng

and without any right or ability, on his part to control or discbarge them, rnght

ruin any man in the world.' Kellogg v. Payeeo <î866) 21 Iowa, 575.
In Painter v. .Pittsburgh (1863) 46 Pa. 213, the court reasoned this: ''The

verdict determines that the fault was ail that of the contractors. Over them the

de fendants badl no more cont roi than the plaintiffs hus band had. Thev werenfot

in a subordinate relation to the defendants, neither servants nor agenits. They

were in an independent employment. And sound policy demands that in such a

case the contractor alone should be held liable. In making a sewer lie lias,

necessarily, the te.nporary occupation of the street in whicb the work is done, and

it must be exclusive. His servants and agents are upon the ground, and lie can

more convenientlv and certainly protect the public against injury from the work

than can the officers of the municipal corporation. The public will be better pro.

tected if it be held that the contractor alone is responsible for his negligence. and

that the city does flot stand between him and any person injîîred. Thus he will ho

taught by caution, while a sufferer by the negligence of bis servants will not be

cornpelled to resort for comp~ensation to the insolvent servants." It must be

admitted, however, that the presuirnption entertaincd in this passage, thât the

prtction of that part of the public which will be exposed to danger by the pro.

gresa' of a gîven piece of work wiIl be more effectively secured by casting the

respons.ibil ity on the contractor, is far from, being axiomatic ini its nature. If the
maximum of protection is the object to be considered, it is, to say the least,
probable that this end will be better attained by imposing liability both upo.î the

employer and the contractor. [t seems clear, however, that the mIle as~ to the
non.liability of employers hias beeni formulated rather with reference to their

interests than with reference to those of possible sufferers front the torts of the

contractors.

( f) Sec Gregory v. Hill( 1869)8 So. Sess. Cas (3 rd series>282 ; Farael v. Bôston

&W.R.GorP. (1842) 4~ Met, 55 38 Arn. Dec. .19 ; hi'.-ago & N. WV.R.('o. v.

Morawda (18791l 93I 111 31,3 Ain. Rep. 168; Camp v. Ghiurclî o/ SI. Louhis (i85s2)

7 La. Ain. 321; CooPI v. SYracuse & U.R.Co. (1849) 6 Barb. 231; Carman v. Siru-
benvilie & I.R.Go. (1854) 4 Ohio St. I9o; Pollock's Essays in Jurisprudence,

P. 1 16.
(gf) There would seem 

t o bet plausible grotinds for arguing that the

exemipt;in of an employer for the torts of a contractor should not be con-

ireded svithout sorte restrictions in a case' where the contrRetor hinieîf is

dorniciled in a loreign juriqdiclion. The inconvenience svhichi is sornet;iies

caused by compelling injurcd Ipersansq to obtain redî'ess by following the L-on-

tractor mb( another state iq a serions evil. But the miatter is one wvhiclh can lhe

deaît with only by the legiqlature. Sce the remarks of' the court in Sapil-d v.

Paithcke StreetleR. Go. (1896) i9 R. 33 13 L.R.A. 564, 35 At>. 67.

A,'
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sufficieflt knowledge and skill to accomplish wvhat is contemplated
without endangering the workmen and the public (h). Such a

doctrine is doubtless in harmony with the general conception of

legal negligence, as being «Ithe absence of care according to the
circumstances " (i). But it cannot be said to supp]y an adequate

reason for exempting the employer from liabîlîty for the torts of

the person whomn he engages to perform the work. The existence

of an obligation to appoint a substitute under the supposed
circumstances is by no means incompatible with the existence
of an obligation to answer for the acts and omissions of that
substitute. See cases cited in § 59, note (k), post.

4, Extent of the employer's duty wlth respect to the supervision
and direction of the work.-That an employer is rnot bound to

supervise the progress of contract wvork, for the purpose of pre-

venting the commission of collateral torts by the contractor, is
w'ell settled (a). This doctrine rnay be regarded as one which is

(h) Burke v. Ireland(i9oi) 166 N.V. 305, 59 N.E. 914.

(il Va ughian v. Taff Va/e R. Co. (i86o> 5 Hurlst & N. 679, 688, 29 L.J. Excli.

N-S. 247, 6 Jur. N.S. 899, L.T.N.S. 394 8 Week Rep. 549, per WiIles, J.

(a) In Braidwood v. h'annington Stigar Rief. CO. (1886) 2 Sc. L.R. 152, it svas
argued, as a ground for imputing iiability t0 the defenders, that " they did siot
so far separate themselves froni those whom they empioyed and that they had
an inspector looking after thzir interests.' The reply made to this conhention
was as follows: "That makes no difféerence; the inspecter failed in ne duts'
which lie was bound as the defe-îders' representative to discharge ta the
deceased. lie was not there te attend to the interests of the deceased, or ta a:îv
duty of the defenders ta the deceased. 'l'ie Comnpany was flot boutid to hiave
an inspecter there, and it did flot send hini there ta protect his !-i.e., the
decedeit*sl interests. Anything lie failed ta do he was answerable for ta the
Company and to no one else. He mighit be personally, no daubt, for his own
delinquency but lie could flot bind the defenderq."

Where the owiier of a building contracta with a stair builder for the recon-
struction of bis stairway therein, and such stair buder lias entire contrai of the
stairway for the purpose of wo'-k, it ja flot the duty of the owner ta see tlîat
cleats plsced on the stairs, to protect themn tram imjury hefore beinig painted, arc
properlv placed there b>' tlîe contractor's servant. I.outhan v. Hnes (02) 13~8

Cal. 1 là, 70 Pac. i o
6 5.

A cliurch aaciety en!-aging a contractor to repair its church tower is fiat
unuler the positive duty t, see that sucli contractai' leaves a shutter iii the tower
in an apparently safe condition, wlhere lie has loosened and rendered it insecure
it the u'rcctiofi or renioval of a scaffold erected for 'îîch repairs. WVoodsç v.
Trinily Paris/i (1893) 21 D.C. 54o.

A railway company wliich contracts fc. tlîe crectian of a train shed is flot
under a duty ta see that tie workrnen in tlie emploi' of the contractai' anid sub-
Contractors handle tlieir tools with reasonable care. ritipatrick v. Gizicagjo (f
IV I. R. CO-. (1888) 31 111. App. 649 (tool felI on traiiimani.)

A person for whoni a building is beitig crected hy a contractor is flot undt'r
an)' dut 'y or obligation ta sce that a siuh.contractor does i,)î deposit materials in
a publie street. .4/drifi v. Gilk/M'eHî'rzag ii/s" Ce ,o) (,,i20' 88
N.,W. 741-

s
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In a case where water flowed înto the plaintiff's cellar in consequence of the
manner in which sub-contractor constructed a vsult and side-walk in front of a
building, the court concurred witil the finding of a refèec that thie principal
contractor was not liable for the resulting damage, as lie was under noa obliga.
tint, by bis contract to give any direction as to this portion of the work, and had
no control or authority over the mode or manner of ils performance, but oni>' a
right ta insist generally that the work be donc accor-- -g to the termis of îhe
contract. Siaier v. Me,#r-.teu (1876) 64 NSY. i58.

In Hawrke v. Bro-wn (1898) 28 App. Div. 37, 50 N.Y. Supp. 1032. The court
said : "There is £10 authority for the proposition that the employaient of an
architect ta make plans and specifications for work of this character and ta
supervise the work in its progress ta completion is a legal duty owing by the
employer either to the contractor or to third persons. We are not aware of any
such raie of law. An architect is usually retained for the protection of the pro-
prietor. If there wss no negligence imnputable ta the proprietor in the
cmployment of the contractor, or negligence in other respects, the failure t0
employ ail architect does £101 constitule a breach of duty owing ta the public,
and is no evidence of riegligence in the execution of the work." The following
passage from 2 Thomp. Neg. § 4£, was quoted with approval: " The proprietor
usually retains contrai by a skillcd architect, not for the purpose of controlling
the contractor in hîs mnethods, but for the purpase of assuri£1g himself that the
reîults enumerated ini the specifications of the contract are reached by the
contractor, step b:, step, as the work progresses."

In Burkev. Irend(i9oi> 166 N.Y. 305, 39 N E. 9 14, rev'g (9"o47 App Div.
428, 62 NY. SuPP. 4,53, il was shewn that the Jefemîdant errployed a competent
architect to d&aw the plans and specifications for a buîilding, which were approved
b>' that departmont of the citv government which had charge of the niatter, and
there was no ground for afirming that he interfered with the plans, or reserved
or exercised any right to change theni. The work of construetitig the building,
îîîcluding the' foundations, he also committed to a competent ri-ntractor. But
tt' oreman made the mistake of placi,'g the central columa, wL.ich supported
(lie upper part of tne building, upo:- an insecure folindation, no, constructed in
accordance %wîth the specifications, the resuit being that the bu:!,Iing collapsed
and the plaintiffs intestate lost his life. The court explained as follow,. ils ressons
for denving the liahîlity of the defendant :'lIf it be truc that the owncr was
bound at his peril to see to it that the foundation of the' iran coluni'. was laid upon
snlid ground, then it would be difficuit to avoid the conclusion that the result of
the accident could be attributed ta the 'nsnof the' defendant in that respect.
But we think that this was an obligation whlui tute owner could devolve upon an
independent contractor, and it requires only a fair construction of the contract ta

shew that il was placed upon the builder, for whose omissions or mistakes the
defendant is ualt responsible. There is £10 proof iii the case from which the jury
could find that the accident resulted fi-rn any defect in the plan. The death of
the plaintiff s intestate was caused by a defective eýc ecution of thc plan which
the contractar agreed t0 carry out. The central colunin, which was intended to
support the building, was placed upori an unsafé foundation, and this was the'
direct or proximate cause of the' caiamitv'. If the architect, wvho liad generai
supervision, had insisted upon a careful inspection of every detail of the wocrk
and had been present when the concrete was about ta be laid upon the disturhed
ground outside the old cistern wall, lie might have discovered the departure from
the ternis of the cantract in that repect and prevented it. But the architect was
not the agent or servant of the owier. He was in the exercise of an indepen-
dent callîng and held the saine legal relations ta the defendant that the builder
did, and for the omissions of cither in the execution of the plans, persoîîal negli-
genre cannat be imputed ta the defendant."

The' view thus taken of the evidence was radicallydifferent frani that which was
adopted b>' the Supreine Court, which proceeded upon the' theory, thiat the architect
was the defendant's agent, and that, as ane of the two contracts which il was
necessary ta consider in relation ta the incidence of the liability did not require any-
thing fuirther than not ta lay the' concrete ini the trenches until they liad been
inspected by the' architect, while the otlier contract made no provision with respect
ta the depth of any excavation required t0 procure a good bottom, if fîîrther
excavaticn was necessary beyand that for which the plans called, the dt îy of
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deducible directly froni the legal conception of an independent
contractor, as being essentially a person who, ex hy pothesi, is
entitled to exercise his own discretion with regard to the manner
in which the resuits which he has undertaken to produce shall be

achieved. Or it inay be put upon the ground, that the employer
is entitled to act upon the presumrption that a contractor who has
been carefully selected will exercise reasonable skill and prudence
in executing the stipulated work (b).

dete'aiiniflg the depth to which the excavation should extend devolved upon the
defendant or his agents. First appeal <î8gg) 26 App. Div. 487, 50 N. Y- Supp. 369;
second appeal (19-0)47 App. Div. 428, 62 NÇY. Supp. 453.

The followiog passage contains the gist of the opinion delivered on the
second appeal -" Behrens [the architeci] flot only prepared the plans, but he
superint2rdpd the construction. When a point was reached where il becanie
neeessary to determine what should be the proper dcpth of the excavation for a
secure tounidation, such question rnust be held to have been work within the
owner*s control, for the performance of which, hy the agent selected by him, he
was responsible. (Vogel v. New, York (1883) 9., N.Y. .0, 44 Amn. tReP. 349.) The
primary duty resting upon the defendant Irela-nd was go secure a sure foundation
for bis building, and he ought to have known-at least he is chargeable with the
knowledge essentiai for him to perform the duty properly (sic). As he did flot
contract with ani' contractor for a specific depth te svhich the foundation should
be carried, and as the architect had no power or authority to change or modi,'y
his plans, the duty of determnining w tiat should bu done on account of the infirmi. y
of the soil was one which devolved directly upon the defendant, Ireland, and the
architect in ghis respect occupied tho relation go Ireland of an ordinary agent.
For bis faîluru to properly perforai bis duty in that regard the defendanlt, Ireland,
is chargeable.'

On the first appeal the Suprerne Court had also laid it down thal one who
contracts with an independent coatractor for the construct ion ofa building upon lus
property does not guarantee to third perbons that the contractor will complv with
the building laws, as sncb laws merely lirnit the existing rights of te owner go
umprove his property. and do flot confer any new rights Burke v. lre/and <îSq)
26 App. l)iv. 487, 50o N.V. SuPP 36c). This point was not referred by the Co~urt
of Appeais.

A complaint which shows b>' ils avermein that the tortiotiq acg which tvas
the inimediate caulse of injury svas celiateral in ils nature. and was cornmitted hy
a person twho bore to the defendant flhe relation of an independent contracter',
cannet bu made proof again!.t a demurrer hy inserting an aliegation tbat it %vas
the legal dqilîvofîte defendant go exarnirec frem time go lime the .-outditien of the
place where the work was being done, anud te provide suitable materiai for mak.
ing that eximinalion. Buurdpnan v. C'reigh/on (1901) 95 Me. 154, 49 Ail 663,
Affirrning (î8o q,1 Me. 17, 44 A-il. 121,

Sec aise Ci, /;r Sriuba' R. C'O- v. ilfoores( 894) 8o Md, 348, 45 Ani. St. Rep.
345, y,. Ail. 643, 5 , note (R,, lest.

(b) Th.justifiahiiitv ofiluis prestînuption içadlerted to bv Lo.d Westhtirv in uIl
passage quoied in § 3, angle, note (e), freni hi- judjs nie t in D)aniel v. .lidruo le'I

Reli. .7.
flî Mîier v. irtipi/er (1862) 7 Hurist & N. S25, 31 L.J., Excb. N.S. 2t4, le

Weeki. Reo. 214, îîiainiia counel argîued in suibstance, that, wlhere a person
emîiovs a t radesman to do svork whicli nîuiv be dangeruius te another (lier e thte
matkiîig of ani., a ~ton land adjacent bo a biouse), bue is botînd te show that
hie direct-,~ .îuî care to be taketi, anîd -spct'iflcaiit' pinted ouît in %vilât tvas tlie
dantg,,. 'vhicl was te lie guîarded againsl, or, ,it ail evenli, t0 show Ibat bie did
eetutght b exempît Iitiriseif frorn respenH.Iiigv. But Pollock, Ch. B., reju'cted tii
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On the other hand, it is clear that, in cases of the types
discussed in Sub-titles V. and VI., post, what the law virtuallY
declares is that the employer must, at his peril, see that the work
is executed with reasonable care; and his liability is sometifiles
discussed under this aspect (c).

contention, saying "It must be assumed that directions were given ta do the
work in the ordinary way, and ta take ail the proper precautians not ta cause
any mnischief." Wilde, B., also observed: 1'It is said that the defendant 0 ugbtt
ta have given orders ta do the work in a tradesman-like way, or ought ta bave
pointed out what was requisite. But it seems ta me that it would be unreaS'n'
able ta require an unskilled persan ta point out ta a skilled persan in what WaY
the work should be done. 1 think that, as a matter of fact, if a man giVeS an
order ta a tradesman ta do some work, he means him ta do it in the ordinary and
tradesman-like way." This case is referred ta as an illustration of the general
principle embodied in the above quatatian. The decisian ittelf bas.been virtuaî'Y
o verruled. See § 52, note (a), post." Wben the contract is ta do an act in itself lawful, it is presumed that it '9
ta be done in a lawful manner." Faton v. European & N.A.R. Co. (1871) 59Me52o, 8 Amn. Rep. 430; Carter v. Berlin Mills Co. (1876) 58 N.H . 52, 42 An
Rep. .572. 

wshlIn Inde-pendence v. Slack (1895) 134 Mo. 66, 34 S.W. 1094, where it wsbl
that land awners wha make a cantract with another persan ta provide the
materials and construct a sidewalk in front of their premises are not liable for anl
injury caused by stones and ather obstructions negligently left in the street by
the cantractor, the Court reasoned thus : " We know of na principle of laW tbaIt
imposes a legal obligation upon the owner of property adjacent ta a public Street
ta see that no obstructions ta travel are placed or suffered ta remain thereo'
npr is there evidence of a contract with, or license from, the city ivhicb placed
defendants under any peculiar obligation ta keep the street secure wbile tbey
were impraving their praperty. Defendants were, of course, responsible for
wbat they did themselves or directed others ta do, but the contract in questiolO
did no t necessarily, or, probably, involve the commission of a nuisance, and
canna t, therefare, be constructed as a direction by defendants ta commit the
negligent acts of which camplaint is made. They had the right ta miake tbe
contract, and ta believe that the work would be done carefully in ail respects'
and affer they had commnitted il ta Stewart, duty did nat require them ta inter
pose, and see that the metbods adopted were careful and proper."

(c) In Ho/e v Sittingfborne & S. R. Co. (1861) 6 Hurlst & N. 488, 31 L. J. E%Ch.
N.S. 81, 3 L.T.N.S. 750, 9 Weekl. Rep. 274, which was decided on the ground
explained in §46, post. Pollock, C. B., in the follawing passage noticed an alterfl0Ï
tive conception ta which the liability of the defendant might be referred.
suggested, ini the course of the argument that, where a man employs a contractar
ta build a house, who builds it so as ta darken another person's windoWS, te
remedy is nat against the builder, but the owner af the bouse. It m ay be tha"
the same principle applies to cases wbere a man is empiayed by aohrt oaact which it is the duty of the latter ta do. In such cases it is the dutY If tbetwba-awner af the soil ta inquire what is in the course of being done-to ko
is the plan -ta see that the materials are good, and ta take care that no 0 'ischl
ensues. Sa here it was the duty of the company ta see bow the contractar was
about ta construct the bridge. They ought ta have taken care ta ascertain O a
be was about ta do wamterials be would use, and ta have sen abspecification and the materials were such as would ensure the construction 0 f
proper and efficient bridge.

In Dalton v. Anýgus (1881) 6 LR. App. Cas. 829, 50 L.J.Q.B3.N. *S. 68, 44-*1
N.S. 844, Week. Rep. 196, Lord Blackburn said in the course of bis Opnia
"A persan causing something ta be donc the doing of wbicb casts Of' inI
duty, cannot escape from the respansibility attaching an bim of seeing that du tY
performed by delegating it ta the contractar.
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The existence of a duty of supervision is occasionally inferred
frrnm the terms of some statutory provision wvhich regulates tFe
performance of the work iri question (di), or from some explicit
-stIi)uIation in the contract (e).

Accord ing Io Lindley, L-J., in Harda.kr v. k!??Disi. Council <îSg6), Q. B. 34j,
6Ô5 LJ.Q.B.-N.S. 36.s- 74 LT.N.S. 69,44 Weekl. Rep. 3a3. 6oj.P. 196. the effect
of what wrs said by Lords Blackburn and Watson in Hughes v. Percival (t883)
LR. 8 App. Cas- 443, 446, 449,52 L. 8J.Q.B. S.S. 719, 49 L-T.N.S-189,31 Weekl.
ReP. 715, 47 J.P. 773. was that where the work is of an inhrinsically dangerous
character, the employer*s duty is to sec that the contractor does his work
propecri'.

For other cases in which the duty of exercising supervision is predicated
sprcîifcally with respect to work which involçed the performance of absolute
duties which wXCre incumTbent en the employer. see (YBri<n v. Board of
Lind d- W[or5ç (i88oy 6 Vict. L.R (L.) 2c4; 2 Australian Law Times 22; NW:lliami
,, ZroPP (1878> 11 R 1. 447 Lptga tsport v. Dick (1890) 70 1 d. 65, 36 Amn.
Rep. 166 .

(d) XVherc the charter of a city requires the Board of Public Works ta take
charge of the erection of public buildings il is their duty tu see, through their
arcLitect or atherwise, that the work on every buildirg of that description is
performed according t0 the plans and specificauions adopted by the commun
counicil. Chicago v. Dermody (1871) 61 111. 431. The cour said : "I f those
haing charge oi tIse con!struction or repair of streets, bridges, etc., permit
obstructions, pits or other dangerous places, Io be nmade in the streets by the
contractor without being proper;y guarded, the city is hiable for injury that may
ensue, because the wOrk is in charge of the proper citv officer, and is being donc
by the authori ty of the city. Nor is it an answer in -iuch a case to say the con-
tractor departed fromn his contract or violated the city ordinances in performing
the work, a«; t is the duty of the officer having charge of the impro-enient t0 sec
that the planls arc pursued and the proper precautions taken t0 secure the safety
of the public; and it i, negligence on the Fart of such officers in failing ic sec
that thev are adopted .And lthe saine rule must prevail where the city or its
afficers have charge of the erection of a public building for the use of the city."

It should be noted that. under such circumstances as these, the work is
assumed t0 bc under the employer's contro:. while it is iw. progress, and thc
iiabiliiv which he incurs by reasoýn of a failure to perform the duty of supervision
might equalIv well be referred to the conception Ih-it the cnntractor is in point
of iaw his servant (sc § iS, et. çeq.), or ta the conception that he is construc-
îc;elv. if no' 2ctuaiiv, directing the operamions.

(ci) Siaier'v. Mersrreau (î876 6.1 N.Y. 13S, a referee had fotind that the waters
w . ich tLtwed into the celiar of the building and injured the plaintiffs caiae from
the roof bv reasoni of the faiiure of the slefendant to direct the sub-contractors to
make ilie necessarv cuttings in the wall for lthe waste pipe %hich was intended
Io clonnec1 't .h the sewer, and v'ithout which il could nri be connected, so that
he failed t li rovide encants to carry off the ramn water fliscussing the effect of
this finditng in conno'ction iih a clause in the contract with the sub-coîîîractors
whiciî provide.] lIt they %houil. do aIl the cutting away for repairing after piuntb-
ing, etc., as t hev shoul.] he' directed,- thte court said: " ht necessarily follows
fron ie te.rnis If lte Lont r..c t hat t ieu defeti(a nI was houind 10 giv.e %tieli d irec-
tion, as store rcquired to ;treparc ilie saine, and] upon a faîiltire to do so that he

suhl- l.'d resportsie for the damutres wiic isUe. hv rcason of hi%. ne.gîcct
n titis r.sloct. Accord ing ili ii. condi tion, the defend a 11 excircised a siipervisory

contai oer lte rctuî's of uic work, and] il was part of Ili, dîîîv to sec hti
wa, condu.cto e.] roperl.v, and] witî i ue exercise of ordiiîary carc agid ..kiii so aq
to preves ,'îîi i îrie. ic n aIlier pîarties."

tn Ilite gratin.] thai il w.aq provide.] in i le contraci for i lii' crectior, of
building, thai partitions, etc., were to ho taken clown or hule.] up as may bE
reqtiirt.l, and aîîciored wherc diiected, ii w.as hiel.] that the directions were ÏO be
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5. Extent or duty of employer to guard agalnst possible
Mi~dnts.-It is sufficiently manifest, that the .'irtual abrogation of

the doLtrine now under discussion would resuit, if the law were to
* predicatc, in respect to ail kinds of work indifferently, the existence

of an absolute duty on the employer's part ta guard against aIl
accidents, probable as well as improbab'e, that may happen to the
damage of third persons, while that work wvas being perf9rmed by
an independent contractor (a). If, therefore, recovery is sought
on the ground that the employer ought to have adopted certain
precautionary measures foi the purpose of preventing the ir.jurt
complained of, the action will fail, uffless the plaintiff can at le,,t
show that in view of the nature of the work, and the conditionis
under which it ivas to be executed the defendant should have
foreseen that the actual catastrophe whîch occurred was likely to
happen, if those precautionary measures %vere omitted. WVhether
the production of evidei-;ce to this effcct will entitle him to go to
the jury upon the question whether the employer ought to have
provided for the protection of the public was a point which eliited
différent opinions in the case cited below. But it seems to be
a reasonable inférence from the more recent decisions cited iii

Sub-title V., post, that this point should be decided in the
plaintiff's favour (b).

g iven bv the owners. Lancaster v. Conncecticut Mut. L.lns.Co. (1887) 92 -%10 460,
tAmn. St- ReP. 739, 5 SAV. 23.

Compare also the cases ci(ed ini § 66, post.

<a) In City& Saburban R.Co. v. M1oret (r89)) 80 Nld. 348,f 45 Arn. St. Re!'-
3453o ALI. 

6
43, whcre ai horse was ttightened bv the whisile of a steam-engine.

uaed for :he purpose of hauling along the defenidanis' irack cars belonging toa .
contractor, and luaded with materials which were to be used by him for the repair
of a turnpike road, the court reasoned as follows:. " I would be carrying the'
obligation of the' Turnpike Company beyond thai requiredl or authorized by the
authorities to hold ihat its dutv ta the' public required it to sec that due seravi'
of White [ite contractir] were flot thus negligent, although the use of ihestearn

* engine was flot a nui.ance per se, and could be operafed so as flot likely to do
any irtjury to an4' one using the road. hi would be requiring too much of it Io
malte it take such precautions against accidents whet, Ietting out lawfuI %voik 'o
an independent contractor. IL musi be adrnîffed thai the work ta be donc %vas
lawful, atid the company had the righf ta assunme thai there wouId not bc ,qlch
neg!igence as that cornplained of, which was enfîrelv collateral to and not a
probable cansequence of the work contracted for. To hold the cornpany to stch
a strict liability would practically torbid it Iran having >uch work don' b.%
contractors as ii would have to kee: its owtî agents ott engines ta sec that hairt'
was not negligence on tae part of the contraclors or their servents.-

(b) In Pearson v. ('av (C.A. 1877) L.R. z <.['. Div. 36(), 36) 1.T.NS. 4QS tl)c
defetîdanits were builderi and contraetors who, arter the' outtside of a ho ise lx-ris
6inihed, had removed the outer hoarding andi had emplayed a sub-contr Icit, rO
do the tuternai plastering. One of tha meni u'nîloyed by the %sib-coilir, cii r, in
walking, shook a plank which cattsed a toal to fail (lut of % wîadaw)% of :;le h.îttse

%'
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An cmployer cannot be charged with Iiability on the theory
that it is iiis duty to isert in a contract an affirmative provision
to the effect that the cont;-actor shall fot be guilty cf negligence.
-The ]aw always implies that every person who is authorized to

do any act which, if it is donc irnproperly, may injure his
neighbour, wïil do that act without negligence, and such an

and me tooci n fafllng injured the plaintiff, who was passing along the highway.
The jury found that the baarding had been properly removed, but that the injury
was caused by the negligence of the defendants in nlot providnmg somne other pro-
tection for the public. Llpan b.is inding it was beld that the defendants were
entitled tojudgrnent. Comrnenting upan the doctrine propounded by the plain.
tifrs ccjacil that there was a general duty irnposed upon the defendants ta guard
against accidents, Coleridge, Ch. J., said : "That mnust mean accidents wbich
could reasonably be foreseen, and there was no evidence that ibis was such an
accident. No doubt the accident bas bappened, and rnay bappen again, but the
failing of a tool ini this mâtner is iiot such a probable incident in the plastering
of -- ;-,-,;o.r of a bouse as that it could reasonablv have been forescen. if it
was go, tbat would be a ground for holding somte ane liable ; but if any ane is
liable for nlot providing somne protection, it wou' t

' be the sub-contractor.-
Bramnwell, L. J., said I amn af the same opinion, and for the samne reasans.

The amiy ground on whicb the action could be maintained agaînbt the t.efendant
would be that the carrying on af the work in the course of which the act3dent
happened was a nui!;ance ta the bigbsvay, unles the passers by wcre guarUrd
against the results. It may be that when a bouse is being built there is a pro-
bability Lbat tools or other things will fail, and the jury mnight be iust,6ied, either
upon the evidence af experts or front knowledge ai cammon lufe. and without ex-
perts being called, in finding thal sorte protection ta the public must be afforded.
But howcver that may be, if there was any sucli duty, it was tbe dui ai the
person whose conduct was a nuisance ta the highway. I agree that the general
builder would be the persan who is ta guard against general dangers in the course
of the building, but this, accarding ta tbe opinion o." the jury, is flot sucb an acci-
dent. But even if I assume danger ta the public from plastering, 1 cannai under-
stand uipan what ground the defendants are ta be made liaible. The plasterer, if
any persan, aught ta be made liable ç it is he wbo knows when lie is going ta
begin, and when he is gaing ta leave off, and bow the work will be donc ; a,îd he
is the persan wh:) aught ta provide against the accident. Going. therefore, as
far as 1 can, and assurning that seine ane aught ta have provided against the
danger, the lat link in the chain failq : it is the plasterer who ought to have
provided against it, and fiat these deiendants.'

Brett, L. J., said : " The negligence allegzed was that the boarding ought ta
have been kept usp or that there aught ta have been ýoame protection at the
window, but thcre was fia evidence that the toal fetl by the negligence ai any
anc-na %tuch question svas leit ta the jury. ht secmt, ta have becn assuned that
the fa1liniý ai this tool waq the result otfaccident. hithere had been any etidence
that such ai) accident might prahahlv happen whilst such %vark was going an in
the interjar of a house, then there mi,ýht have been a question foi- the jury whether
sorte ane ougbt flot ta) have guarded the~ public .igamnst such an accident, If
there had beeti sucb evidence, then, with aIl deference ta sehat bas been itaid, 1
shatuld bave thought it a question whether the builders were neot the' persons wha
ought ta have put uip that protection ta tle public, as they hadl coatrol over the
wholehuiIdin.g. Bt there was na evidence that any tuch accidlettas probatble,
and no one said it was prohable that such things would faîl fromn the %vindaw: nor
i% it . thinz tlie probabitity ai o which min be known ta aIl the scrid, so that the
)tàry niist he taken to know it without anv evidence. The accident was highlv

am1~'tt.'nd a mnati need fiat .gtîarc atgaint higZîIl improable accideti-.
S ~ tSithc, nt%trae qwited in 4 4q, p,t, front the opinion af Lordl Wator. i

XugItt . P'rivt'( iqqIl L. R. .1; *%PP Ca;s. 4 l3-5 1i LJ.Q.13.. 71(). 4o) I.T.NS.S.
189. 3' eel Rep. 72Q*, 47 J.P. 772.
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implication is a necessary part of every contract " (c). Stijl less
can an employer be held responsible on the -round that the injury
was a natural and probable result of his contract, where that
instrument expressly provides that the stipulated work shail be
ca-eful]y done, and the injury complamned of wvould flot have
occurred had that provision been observed ('1).

If. WI1rN TIIE PERSON EMPLOVED IS DEFMED TO 13E AN
INDEP'ENDENT CONTRACTOR.

6. Independent eontractors dlstingulshed trom servants and
agents. Generaly.-The accepted doctrine is that, in cases where
the essential object of an agreement is the performance of work,
the relation of master and servant will flot be predicated, as
betiveen the party for whose benefit the work is to be done and
the party who is to do the work, unless the former has retained
the right to exercise control over the latter iii respect to the
mnanner iii which the work is to be execut-ed (a). This attribute
of the relation supplies, as is apparent from the ensuing sections of
this sub-title, the single and universally applicable test by which
the servants are distinguished from independent contractors. But
there is also high authority for the doctrine, that the possession or
non-possession of the riglit of control may, in somne instances,
determine wvhether the person employed wvas a servant or a-

<c Jhiie v. .W'e- l'rk <1897,) iS App. Div. 44o, 44 N.Y. SuPP. 454, holding
a complaint tw bc dernurrable which was based upon the theory that the failuie
of a city ta include in a contract with an independent contractor for the improve.
ment a-id grading of a btreet a provisian that the contractor should care for and
rernove ai surface water, bevage and drainage which would be iîîterfèred with
hv such g-rading, rendet cd it li.sble for te iiegiigenice of' sticli ntraCtOr int
taiénilg ta provide for the reniovai of surfatce water and iewage.

In As/i/on v. .V'Olan 1883) 63 Cal. 269, it Was urged titat it wvas tit dut>' n
defeidat tw insert iii the contract an express tei-ni, ta tHc effect that lthe %work
shluldI be so conducted and finished as not ta disîurbl the soi> of the adjacent lot,
arid that in defau!t of *,uch express prov isioni te defondant wa', lable, hecause
tIi" work was donc in accordance wiîî tHie coritract. The c'ourt, litoweer, '.aid:

'« hen a contract provides for doiuig a îlîiig wliiclî ray ne, anid Keie! aliy is,
donc ini a I aw ful ntte r a nd i s sihr'it a-, t o te mi iode of do ing i t, thli coul ract il
t o lie con strued as requini n g il t o e clone i n a la îsf"u mnitner. A s th lii iunry was

a.it sd b>' the coult ractor wh ile doi ii wo~îrk ivhti cl, il otr be asu ni t.d, 'oiîld
li;tc beeti &!c wiîh oit t 'alliî i tu il, a nd t he contra cior lad ,tgreed so t n do it,
thle i ujur v as, doue i v' ola rion of lis 'otit r.act.

<d) S;arntdC/son V. CIvc/liuu lion, lUit, .<'o' tXHi 40i Nfici.l 1. Amor. Rep.
45(1, 13 S*'%- 49<3.

(a) "A servant is a tierçon Niihjcct to th lcoiîtm.,ed of' iiiq nîasser as ta the
na ntîer t w hich lie shaI d lihis woi k. ',''. v. XViwka's (i 88o> L R. (i Q. IL
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agent ~Assuming that authority tu be unimpeachable, it is
clear that the exercise or non-exercîse of the right by the em-
ployer is not an av; -.able element for the purposeS of differentia--
tion, where it is a question of distinguishing between agents and
independent contractors (c). Iii the absence of any judicial

Dii'. 532,.5 L.J. Q.P.N.3 132, 44 L.T.N.S. 128, 28 Weekl. Rep. 562,45 J.P. 8,
per Bramwell, L-..

To the same effect is the following sentence in a letter which the saine dis-
tinguished judge wrote to Sir Henry Jackson at the time when the Englisb

Emplayers' Liability Act ofi 88o was urider discussion: "The relation ai master
and servant exists where the miaster cannot only order the work, but how it shFal
bc donc. When the persan to do the work may do as he pleases, then such

t>crsof is not a servant."
-The test ii very mucn iiike ihis, viz , whether the person charged [i.e., with

embezzlement] is under the control and bound ta obey the orders ai another."
Rý.v. Seg1us (1873) L.R. z, C.C. 37. 42 L.J., Mag. Cas. N.S. 6z, z8 L.T.N.S.

6.46, 21 Weekl. Rep. 687. 12 Cox C C. 492, per Lord Blackburn.
IlDoes îlot the word 'clerk 'or ':iervant' imply the existence in rýme one of

ài power of control." Cockburn, Ch. J. in Reg. v. Mfay, (1861) Leigh 4- C.C.C. 13,
33 L.J. Mag. Cas. N.S. 81, 7 Jur. N.S. 147, 3 L.T.N.S. 68o, 9 Wc.lekl. Rep. 256,
8 Cox C.C. .421.

IlThe relation of master and servant exisîs, whenevcr the employer retains
thec right ta direct the manner in which the business shall bc done, as well as the
resuit ta be accomplished; or, in other words, 'flot only what shall be donc, but
how it shall be donc.'' Singer Mjg. Cé. v. Rahn (1889) 132 U.S. 518, 33 L. ed.
440, 10 Sup. Ct. Rer. 175.

IlThe relation [of master and servant] exists where the employer sclects the
workman, may remove or discharge him for misconduct, and may order flot only
what work shall be donc, but the mode and manner af performance." Butler v.
Tainsind(1891) 126 N.Y. Iû05, 26 N.E 1017.

"lA master is ane wha flot only prescribes tl'e end, but directs, or any time
mnay direct, thc means and methods of doing the work. " Bailej' v. Troy 4e B. P1.
Ce. (1884)57 Vt. 2ý52. 5j2 Am. IZep. 129.

Sec also the definitions in Stephien's Digest Crim. Law.' 220; New York
Code, §1034; Cal. Civil Code, ,' 2009; Dakota Civil Code, § 11,57.

(b) "It scem', ta me that the difféencc between the relations of master and
set gant, and principal and agent is this : A principal has the righit ta direct what
te agent lias to do but a master hias flot offly that right, but also tlite right ta

sa «- ow it ks to bc donc." BramiNchl, B., in Rcg. v. 1l'alker(î85 8) 27 L.J. Mag.
Cias N.S. -,o8, Drinrs. IL 1.C.C. 6oo, 4-. Jr. N.S. 46,j, 6 Weekl. Rel.. ioi 8 Cox
C.C. i. These words are reparted onl, in the Law Journal, but thîcy embody
the doctrine applied ini the decision itself, and thierefore express the opinion af
the whtole court.

W< The ahove statcînînt of Brainwell, Hi., was, it seems, ovei-looked hy 'Tfr.
Bowstead, when lie cxp)rcssed the opinion tlîat I' the differe,îce hets eni ani agent
arnd an i ude'pendent cou tract or i s, t ha t an agent und e n -a ke s t o a et inu t he iaIte r
Of the asgelcs' %iuhject ta tlle directions and contraI of Iiis eniplover, whevreas an
tflde1 nl.not clilît r. t or does ual , hu t con tracî s la perforni certauin specî fivd work,
or jiroîl tees ert ai,, %pec ified resu it s, th li aine r and (I ieniii tif jttieritt a ce or
proucion îyii.g let ta !his dicretion exf ) C o fa as thtey' a re sitec i lied hv the'

1111d s l vo.'. Principal a nd 'Agent. p. 338i. 'lh i, asse tio n ita y h, cor e t a s
ri ;rls raiet (i as,' f agent s, bu t i t is ca thla t othlers , ucll a's ,tttortitN.. at

la W'. tact ai s. hîroke rs. andl atic t it cors, liavi' qtui te as; iiiî-l l iberty v aI ac ti o in
tl,r re'spec'tiv,'eiîl'it s îs s îcor.led tal iiido.,iiîî,it caît radaors.

Iti tItis Canltectiait il i aiotant i-l obereliai, if laîigia.g,' ;s tlî U'î n.l
St r .îd iii tls aid inal. Neitse . s t Iei agents as t hast' jtîst iiitiouied wolîld faîl ilit hi
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discussion bearing directly upon the problern thus indicated it is
wvith much diffdence that the writer ventures to, suggest that these
two classes of employés can be discriminated, if at aIl, only by
considering their position with refèrence to the character of the
work which is normally entrusted to them. Ar agent is ordinariîy
appointed to represent his principal in some transaction or trans-
actions arising out of business, trade, or commerce (d). Not
infrequently the discharge of !such functions by an agent mav also
involve the performance of a considerable amount of mantial
labour, by himself or others, in dealirig with various material
substances ; but such operations are merely an incidenta] result of
the exeoiition of his agreement (e). On the other hand it is clear
that operations of this character have formed the subject of the
undecrtaking in the great majority- of the cases in which the rights
and liabilities arising out of the employment of independent
contractors have been discussed. If, therefore, the terms "agent'
and '«independent contractor " are to be considered as having
relation to two entirely separate regions of fact, this circumstance
may possibly be taken as the distinctive factor which in any giver.
case %vill deterrnine the class to whichi the ernploye should be
assigned.

the scope of the alternative phraseology bv which independent contracters are
frequently described-as where they are spok-en of as pel son.s w ho are exerclsing
pursijing, care> ing on, or engaged in an - independent ernplovrnent." (Sadier v.
Hczlock i j9) 4 El. & 131. 570, 578, 24 LJ.Q B.N.S. 138, t Jur. N.S. 77, 3 WVek.
Rep. i8t, 1 C.L R. 760 ; Carter v. Berlin Mfills Co. (18761 58 N. FI. 52. 42 Ani.
Rep. 572; Humipion v. (,riierkirch

1
er <1896) 97 Iowa 509, 66 N.VS. 776; Robinson V.

Webb (187 ý) TT liush 464 ; Dc/ord v. Staie (j8 6 8) 30 Ntd. 179: Fink v. Missouri
PFurnace ào. (1884) 82 NIo. 276, 5j2 Amn. Relp. 376; Pierrepont v. Loveleçs (1878) 72
N.V. 21 1 ; Pjckens v. Diceker (1871) 21 Ohio St. 212, 8 Arn. Rep 5.5; Harrison %.
Collins (1875) 86 Pa 1;3, 27 Arn. Repi. 699; Poarell v. Virginin Cons!'. Co. 118t90)
88 Tenn. 692, 17 Arn. St. Rop. 925. 13 S.W. 691 ; Bibb v. Norfolk & IM'R. Co.
(1891), 87 Va. 791, 14 S-E. 163) ; or, "a special e rnploymeît't (Mîerraoî' v. Cwrrie
(1870> L.R.C.I'. 26, 4o L J.C. P. 26, 23 L.T. NS. 557, 1 9 Week. Reli. 104); or,
".an independent business - (Allen, v Hayv'ard (1841) 7 Q. B. 96o, îo jur. 9. 13;
L.J.Q.B N S. 9, 4 Eng. R>'. & C. Cas. 104 ; Sadier v. Henlock (185~5) 4 El- &t PI.
.570. 578- 24 LJ..S.138, 1 Jur. N.S. 677, 3 Week. Rep. 181, 3 C.LR. 760;
.Ifr(Garthy, v. .Çccopd Parisz (1880) 71 Nie- 318, 16 Amn Reli 320; vp>ngo . Nriv
York lîgoi) 16,5 N-Y.* 222, 43 L R.?.. 550, 50 N..1i; Carlso,î v. Sincki"it<8q5

91 VJis. 432, 6,j N,%ý". 58) ; or, as being "in the exercic of an itidep)et-.dett and
distinct ernpîovnient ' (De Forrest v. îl'rig/î/ (1852), 2 Mficit. 368 ; Lin/on v. Swilh
(1857) 8 Cyray, 147) ; or, as 1 prosecuting ain occupation having sonie indep id.
cnce - (Holines v. 7te-,,"- Goal, Iropi & i.ý GO. (1897) 49 La. Anis. î46j, 22

So. 403).
(dl) Thiîs î,articuîar iîîdiviiîni of thle relation is enpha.s;zecl iii defitîions (Ai

agenti - whi r. given iîî Il. Kent Cons. p. 784 ; 'Vîroî Ag 1v ;
Nlecheiii, Ageincv, g i.

(e) Sîîch situations rnay, and often do(, occlîr iîî conlcti on sw1ti the ta~C
lions of autcionoers a.nd factors.

'I
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An alternative view for which there is somne authority would

treat independent contractors ae being one particular species of

agents (f). The method of classification thus indîicated is doubt-
less inadmissible, where it is a question of the scope of a criminal

statute, and the doctrine o2' strict construction is necessarily

observed. But, so far as civil actions are concerted, there would
:eemn to be no logical objection to taking as the element %vhich

fixes the character of the cmployment that aspect of anin-

dEpendent contractor's position which exhibits him as a substitute

or deputy of the contractee in respect to the performance of the
stîoulated work. In tlîis point of view an independent contractor

wîll be simply an agent whose employment does flot carry with it

certain incidents by whichi it is normally attended, and he M. ay be

conceix'ed as being distinguishable frorn other kinds of agents b3'
the diagnostic mark whîch is referred to in the last paragraph.

It i s impossible, howvever, to afflrm that the v-ery vazgue criterion

thus suggested for purposes of differentiation is one of universal

applîcabiity, or tflat it is lîabitually recognized or taken into account

by the courts. Indeed cases are not wvanting in whîch employers

hiave be, n held liable on the specific groundc that the tort-feasor
wvas a servant, and îîot an independent contractor. although, so far

as cati be seen, the facts învolved were such that this conclusion,
înight equally w~ell have been reachied through the application of
the principles of tie lawv of agency (g).

7.-Persons acting In the dual eapaelty of contractor and servant
or agent,. I n ail ordinary transactions the existence of the relation
of contractor as between two grivein persons excludes that of

principal and agent, or inaster and servant. But there is flot

(f) That a coîltractor maY be said to be 1'in one sense ant agent -of his
eniplo%. c was concedied bv M"illes., J. iii IMrrra), v. Currie (1870) L.R. 6. C.P. 26,

4o L.J.C.P. 26, 23 L.T.N. S. 557, i9 Weekl R. 104.

(f) Thus in two instances the question whethcr the negligence of employés
belonging to the class of " travelling agents "should be imputed to tlîdr employ.
ers was discusu.ed solely with reference tri the question, whether they were
servants or independent contractors, and r!,covery was allowed on the gro'..id
that the ternis of their contract shewed theni to be ý-erv;ints, and that thei- negli.
gence in the management of the teamnq and vehicles used by thein for the pur-
pose of carrving about the commodities which they were selling was therefore
imputable to thei empbovers. Sing<er Afflff Co. v. Rahn (1889) 122 U.S. ý%i8,

33 L. ed. +le, i o Sup.t -Rep. 175 PÏckens v. Diecker (1871) 21 Ohio St. 212,

8 Amn. Rep, .S. Here it would seemý tiat their represtentative capacity, as agerts,
would have'justified a similar conclusion, wibhout raising the question, whether
they were servant!,.
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necessarily such a repugnance between them that the)' carncot
exist together (a). Hence the fact that an employ wa' evn

as respects one part of the functions discharged by hlm wil flot
involve the consequence, that the employer must answer for injuries
caused by ar act of negligence committed by such employé, while
he was engagtzd in work which he had undertaken as an indepen-
dent contraCtor (b.

(a) Detroit v. C'orey (1861) 9 Mich. 165, 8o Arn. Dec. 78, where a person wal,
injured by faiî-"g; into an open sewer Ieft unguarded by contractors. The Cour.
said : - in the case before us, bath relations exist, and must necessarily exiat
fromn the peculiar character and circumstances of the case. The contractors flot
cinly acted for themselves, but at the same time af agents for the city, under the
power given it ta construct sewers in ils streets which are public highwaya,.
Tbey had no righl to make the excavation they did, except as agents for the city,
and had they been procceded aga inst b>' indictament. for creating a publie nuisance,
they could not have justified in their own right, but would have had to justify as
agents of the city minder their contract. -

(b') A railway company entered into a contract with A. to construct a branch
line ; who contracted with B. to ereci a tubular bridge, a part of the works.
B. badl a surveyor C. wbomi he paid liv a salary of £250 a year ta attend ICI his
general business, and afler obtainirg the contract for the bridge, contractcd
with C. ta provide the necess-ary scaffolding, for which he was ta receive £40.
irrespective of his salary, B. ta furnish the requisite materials, including lights.
One of the poles of the scaffold rested on a highway, and owing to the want -f
sufficient light ta warn the passera by, D. stumbled over the pale and was injured;
subsequentlv te which additional lights were placed an the spot, and B. paid for
tbem: Held, that B. wa'o. lotable, and that D.'s remedy lay against C. A-aîght
v. Fox (8So) s Exch. 721, 14 Jur. 96,3, zo L. J. Exch. N.S. 9. During the argu-
ment of counsel the fallowing remarks were made: Parke, B.-" But as Ia this
contracl, in the management of the erection and fitting uir the scaffaldiîîg, lie was
net their servant. It is like the case of a gentl,,man who enlers into a particular
and distinct cantract with his servant to sur.y him job harses.' Alderson, B.-
-"Suppose this contrac hiadt been with a 1 îîird person, instead of wilh Cochrane,
the-e would lie n, doulit, in such case, ý.hat the defendants could not be liable for
Ibis accident. Then how does the lac. of Cochrane being their general servant
or surveyor mae any ditTerence." The former judge aise used this language in
bis opinion :"IThe act complained c t was flot an act donc by Cochrane in the
character of a servant to the defondarîs. h mayble 100 mucli even ta sav that
he was their servant in any point of vi -w. for lie acted as acontractor or surveyor
for them, at a yearly salary of £25o, which lie received in lieu of payment for
each separate piece of work. T*herefLre the case, whicb resta upon the niegli.
gence arising out of the construction ot the scaffold, is p.-ecisely the sanie as it
would have been if the defendants had te.,tered int a contract with sanie third
party t0 perforun that work." The significanc- of the tact that the lights were
placed by the defendanîts after the accident was tlius discussed by Pollock, C. B.:
IlThis case is distinguishable from Bîurgess v. Gray (18451 1 Cil. 578, 14 Li-JC.
P1.N.S. 184. There, a single malter-an admission by the defendant-which w'as
unexplained by other testimony, was put to the jury ;and possibly, if we knew
nothing more of these lights than that the defendants paid for themn whien they
were put up after the accident, it mnight lie sorte slight evidence for the jury of
thie liability of the defendants. But upon lthe evidence here, the fact is explaiied
by the circurnstances tîtat Cochrane was not tri find any' of the mnaterials for the'
bridge, and that he had nmade a contract that tlie defendants were to find the
niaterialls for il, but that hie was ta furnish the labour, and was tb receive a sperific
-;uni for that job; and thiat this particular <ontraci fornied fno part of, and lad
noctli;ng to do with, his general eniplo '%ment 1) 'v thie defendanîs; and thiat flhose
liglits were so paid for, as forming a paîrt of ib micnîl riais Nupphii'd.-

s
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8. Contiactors not withln purvlew or statutes relating to servanta
or, gents.-The reports contain a coïnsiderab]e number of
decisions which illustrate in one form or another the principle,
that independent contractors are flot within the purview of
statuteS which their scope and phraseology show to be applicable
only to servants or agents (a), But a meaning sufflciently corn-

Defendant's far- superintendent, who was also a member of a hardware
firin, directed an employé of the firm ta go to the farm, and repair a leak in a
distillate tank, one of the appliances of the farm. By reason of the negligence
of such eiloyee in lowering a iight into the tank an explosion occurred, by
wliich plaintiff s decedent, a farmi servant of defendant, was killed. Held, that
the hardware firm, notwithstanding the connfection of defendent's superinhendent
therewith, was an independent contractor. Hee v. Williams (19 o1)131 Cal. 455,
82 Arn. St. Rep. 366, 63 Pac. 721, 64 Pac. 106.

That the employé in question was a contractor for the carpentry-work only
on a building, and that, as to the residue of the work, he was merely the super-
intendent or agent of the defendant, was hrld in a case where the uncontradicted
testimony of the employé hiioself was to the effect, that the defendant engaged
lii ta put up the entire building, employ ail the men, and indorse all their bilîs;
that hie engaged to do the carpentry-work ah twenty-seven cents on the bill, and
cmiploy aIl the mechanics, etc ;that the defendant employed no one about the
building; that he gave the employé possession of the ground, which hc svas to
keip until the contract was executed ; that the defendant %vas a-, thc place of
work once or twice a day, and gave him directions to keep everyt hing sale ; and
that he hiad nothing ta do with the mcchanics. Samvpt v. McClioskv (1353)
2 Ohio St. %36.

In a New Y'ork case it was laid down that, even if it should be regarded as
a legitimate inference from thec testimony, that the principal contractor was
acting as [lie agent of the employer in negotiating certain sub-contracts, includ-
ing that whichi was made with the person 'vhose negligence was the cause of the
injury, the mere fact that the principal contractor undertook such fonctions would
flot enlarge the liability of the employer for the negligence of those suh-con-
Iractors, since it was also shown that, in making the suh-contracts, the employer
<dealt directly with the sub-contractors thetaselves. Illoil v. American Fraci Sýoc.
181 2ý App. Div. 98, 4(? N.'s. Supp. 236.

(a) The servants of a contractor arc not cntitled ta sue the principal employer
under thxe provisions of t'ie English Employers' Liahility Act. See the cases
cited in §72' a of the present writer's treatise on Master and Servant.

This rulo alan prevails in aIl the B3ritish Colonies which have adopted tîxat
Act, except Ontario and Britishx Columbia, where special provisions for the bene-
fit of such servants have been inserted. Sec Ui1 treatise just mcntioned.

A similar doctrine lias bccn laid down iii Alabamia, where a statute closely
rescrnbling the Etiglishi Act is in force. Hlarris v. Alfrartnara (1893) 97 Ala. 181,
12 Sn. o03. It would doubtîcas be also :.pplied in an>' other of the American
States which hiave legilated on the sanie lines. But in Msssachusctts, a special
provision of the sanie ýcrxnr as [hose enactcd in Ontario and British Columnbia is
now in force.

A contractor a'vith the ,4inister of Railways asnd CanaIs, as representing the
crown, for tixe ccnslriietiot of s branch of the Intercoloniai Railwav, is not an
"ýemployé "of tîxe Ràilwv% and CanaIs De-partient of Canada witlxîn sec. 0i
of lthe ùovernment Railw'aN Act Of '88î. (44 Vir. chap. 25;), requiring actions
againist -ans officer, emploYVé or servant of the deparIment for anything donc bv
sirtue of hlus en plov me ut to be broîxgh t wi tItin t h re mion ths n ftexr, atid upion once
month's lireviotis notice in writing. Krarp,,v . Onk.ç <îi8qo) 18 Can. Sur. 148,
Ritchlie, C'h, J., and Gwvs'nne, J., dis"cntin)r. -C,,nini-nî ing on the phraseologi of
the %taîtute Patterson, J., said W'e find the two expression% 'ie., cmlo"és
and servatst% ttse't convertihly as, e.g., In section i 12 'an> officor or servat
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~ *' ~ of, or any person employed by the department;' » nd in section i ai 'any officer
or servant of, or persan in the employ of the departrnent,' obtîously denoting the

~' samne persans described in sections 64, 74, 82, îo6, and 10g, as 'officer, servant or
~ 2 employé' of the department. The word as used in the statute means, in My

opinion, 'servant' and nothing more. It is, perhaps, inserted to save the feelings
of those servants who do not like to be called '-ras orb'wycfcneso
to the tendency of the day to understand the word servant as expressive oni>' of
a lower or quasi-men;al grade. .Thus the statute is ils own interpreter. The
employé or servant of the d-partment ' is not a contr.actor like these defendants

who agree witb Her Majesty to provide materials and labour, and t0 execute
~ 'Y suclà works as the construcuicn of a branch railway. Section 12o illustrates

tbis. It provides for the 'punishmeîît of ever>' persan wilfully obstructing any
offiler or employé in the execution of bis dut>',' obviouslv including under the
terni 'employé,' persans who might be called servants without fear of resent.
inent on their part-switchmen for example-and provgthtods'mly
or servant 'are used to denote one class and not two'classes ofretainers.-

A contractor is flot witbin the purview of Maine Rev. Stat. 1857, chap. 51,
§25, %vhich declares a raîlway company taobe " fable for trespasses arj1 injuries

to lands and buildings adjoining, or in the vicinity of ils road, committed b>' a
persan in its emplo>'." Elo v. EuroÉ'ean .& N.A. R. Co. (1871) Sc) Me. 520,
8 Amn. Rep. 43o. The court laid stress upon the fact that Ilcontractc-rs"- were
expressly mentioned in § 25 of the statute, and that the legislature had thus
recognized the differenre between thern and servants. But the decision is alsc,
zis it would seem. put upon general grounds.

Oae who contracts ta de the grading of a section of railroad, the entire work
to bc done by servants and labourers employed by himieîf, but subject to the ap.
prosal of the company's chief engineer, and under the direction of its assistant
enginee'r, is an independent contractor, and not an authorized agent or employé
of the company, within S. C. Gen. Stat. § i Si1, making railroad companies liable
in damages for a fire originating withiîi th;e limits of ifs riglit of way, in conse-
quence of the negligence of ifs authorized agents or employés og rs .Fovc

R. C". (1889) 31 S. C. 378, 9 S. E. 1059
A contractor is flot a "servant or overseer" within the meaning of La. Civil

Code, 2299. Pevbon v. A'ichards (t8i6) i i La. Ann. 62; Gallag/zer v. Souli),uester,
Ex/es lion ,lsso. (1876) 28 La. Ann. 943~.

A persan operating a shingle machine to manufacture shingle.. hy the
thon'. tnd for the owners or lessees of a mutl is a contractor, and fiai a per.on in
their "*ernploy," in such a sense t!îat they are chargeable with liabilit>' for his
acts Ln'der the Maine statute (S,. Stat, î868, chaP. 418) '1passed ta preent
throwing _1ab' ;Ind allier refuse into Penobscot River." Sta/e v. Enmerson (iSSi)
72 Nle. 4S.

Fiçherman w~ho under an agreement ta fish from their homes, in their own
hats, for lobsters during the fishing scasan, are independent contractors3, and flot
servants. Accordinglv tlîey atre not withîn the purview of the Mlasters and Ser-
vants Act of Newfnundland (Contol. Stat. chap. i09), and cannot be prosecuted for
the ahandonment of their contract, where thev have taken up their traps in the

'i middle' ol the season and refused ta proceed with the fiqherv. Ex parle Coshtaa
> (t8891 Newfoundland Rep. 11884-1896) 414. Referring ta the phî'aseology ofthe

statute, the court said: IISuch words as. 'his mnaster consents ta receive hini
back ino bis service,' 'absent himself from bis emplnie'es service withîout leave'
-the forfeiture, for absence, of a 1 sum a-quai Io twice the ratable proportion of
bis wages '-the penalties to which third patrties are made ha.ble I who sh&ah
harbour or employ the servant of another aCter notice,' - and âo forth, attesting

e conclusively ta the inapplicabilitv of the litatute to %uch a case as the present."
A person hiring hiniseif ta wýork with bis own teamn of oxen is flot within the

Enghlish statutesi which puni'ah laborers who desert their service. Whelen v.
Stevjens ( 18 27) 2 Tay'lor (Ont.) 43Q.

Under MNfjfeld Digest, 'Ark.) § iq,%8, providing that if any hireling shah)
wilfulli' set an fire any woodq. etc., lin as ta accitsion damage ta an>' other
persan, with the coinsent or b>' the commnand of his employer, the- latter shahl be
hiable, the word 'lhireling'" daes not refer tin independent contractor. , but 10

servant% of railrcad companiei. Wt. louas I. V. it S. R. Co. v. Fonls'y (18W9 5
Ark. S03, 9 L. R A. 6o4, 13 S-W. 333 14 S-. 800,
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prehensive to embrace contractors has been ascribed to the word
,servant," as used in two Engiish Acts defining the responsibiIity
of common carriers (b).

p.-charaeter of con tract As testci. by the existence or absence of a
right of contrai on the empijyer's part.-Fromn what has been said
in~ § 6, ante, it is apparent ti.at, except in cases wvhich involve the
liabilities arising out of the torts of certain classes of agents, the
existenice or absence of a right -ýO exercise control over the details
of the work in question mnuit be the appropriate and decisîve test
by which it is to be determined whether the person employed to

Compare also the cases cited in § 26, post.
That an independerît contractor cannot be convicted under the embezzle-

ment statutes bas been hield in several cases.
A finding that the prisoner was employed in the capacity of l'clerk or

servant "withmn the mcaning of the statute, 24 & 25 Vict. is not war7anted by
evidence that the prisoner carried on an independent business, as an accounitant
and delit collector, that he was employed by the prosecutors fio collect certain
debts specified in a list given to himt and was to pay over ta the prosecutors the
amounts received, as soon as he shou.d have callected them ; that the time and
mode of collecting the debts was in his discretion, and he was authorjzed ta sue
for thcm, if necessary, but at bis own charge; and that in no case was hc ta
rcceive from the prosecutors more than five per cent, on the amount collecsed by
him and paid over to the prosecutors. Rteg. v. Hall (1875) 13 Cox C C- 49, 31
L. T.N. S. 883.

A bare authority to get orders and collect moneys on commisian does not
canstitute a -Jcerk'" or 1'servant'" within the meaning of the New Zealand
Larcen, Act, 1867. A eg v. Clifford, 3 New Zealand J. R. N S. S.C. 5î

See also the cases as ta drovers cited in § 12, note (b), subd. 15 post,

(b) By the 8th section of the Carriers' Act, i i Geo. 4 & t Will. 4, chap. 68, it
is provided that nothing in the act shall protect from liability fromi losa or injury
arining front the felonious acts of any coachman, guard, book-keeper, porter, or
other ,ervant in his employ. Every persan is a " servant " within the meaning
of îlîs praviso who is directly or indirectlv employed by the carrier to do what
he has contracted to do. Accordingly a carrier bas been held resrionsi he for the
thîeft of an article by a mian in the employ of a firm with whidh «a sab-contract
had been made for the delivery of' sudh goods as the defendant might conn'ey ta
the cit - in qucstion. M.a.ku v. London & S. if' R. Co. (1848) 2 Exch. 4 15, ;Eng.
RY. IL C. Cas. 302, j , L J. Exch. N.S 271, 12 Jur. SOI.

Thîis decisioî -vas followed in a later oite by whicla a railway comipany was
held jiable for the value of gondsý whidh had been obtained birougli a forged
order, %% hile tlîey vverc lvinlg at one of the compajjys statins, and n;isaprr-
Priated 1w' a man in tle enmplay of the proprietor of tle receiving office at %% hirh
they liad pr''osl eî elivercd by the plainti7_ tor transmission ta the.station.

Skh~sv. Lrndcan J~S.WR. Cà> ( i88r» 18 Q. B. D. s 21.
At %.,înîliir conclusion lias been arrived at with regard to the mneaning of the

wordl " servants -in the Rai wvay and Canal Trafilc Att 18 54, n. 7, which enacts
that ,îrvco npall n i t in i ts lu rv iew sha Il be liabl lI' or tile loss oh', or for any
injury don talan h,'use, L'attle, etc., occasioned hy' the neglect or defauît ofsticl;
coMlnjwns Or ils"sevnt, notwithistanding ,nny'ioti,'e, condition. or delara-
tion, in;Aie and Kiven 1>' suc'h coimpan' eaîtrary thereta lIn Doolan v. Ifidland
R' (<.: t 1877) 1-IZ 2. z lPp Cas. 792. 37 L..T.N.S. 1,,2 Wel Rp. 882, !4M'

.La . CA%. 685, a railway compRny' vas field halhle înder tbis p~rovision for the
negligence of' the miaster and crew of' a steame,', with Ille owers of' whicli th"ý
Comnpany hadM î'ontravted far the convev'ance of' certain cattie.
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do that work is or is flot an independerit contractor (a). The
qualifitd expressions occasionally used in the reports might scer
tc ; cdicate that this test was flot considered by somne judges to be

Ï 1 absolutely paramount (b). But it is more than probable that this
guarded language is to be ascribed merely to an excess ot'judicial
caution. At ail events the weight of authority, as well as the

4 . tý,ical inférences to bc dra'vn from the definition of servant, as
given in § 6, are decisively in favour of the doctrine, that this test

ï ~is so eitirely conclusive that it prevails against and ov2rridcs the

(a) Ini or.e case the court expressed its disapproval of a doctrine stated te
have beet, puit forivard by some of the authorities, viz., that " the existence Of
actual praeet control and supervision on the part of the employer is the test *' te
be applied for the purpose of ascertaining whether this relation to the employee
is that ef a master. Stch a circumstance, it was declared, " is only a circum.
stance to he considered, z!though one of much weight.*' The court then proreeds
ta statc in the fallowing words what it regarded as the correct theor> 1 "To get
at the truth we mnust look further, and see if tîte person said te be a hired servant
and agent ia acting at the time for, and in the place of, Ibis master, in accordance

with and representinig bis master's will and not his own. It must be strictly his
employer's business that lie is daing, and not in any respect blis own. If
we find this to be the case we may saiely conclude, as a general rule, that the
relation of master and "ervant exiats, sa as to rerder applicable tîje rille of iaw
that the emii.,,%er mut indemnify and protect the agent he emplov.ees' Corbin
v. A4mericar ITii/h ?1858) 17 Cetnn. 275, V1 Ani. Dec. 63. The doctrinal position

of the cout is nat very clearly indicated. If it is intended tri deny the crucial
character of the test supplicd by the existence or absence of contrai, the case
is manifestlv opposerd te the general current of the authorities. T'he latter part
of the quotation sjemrn te E tggest that an employé~ must atways bc prorotncedl
ta be a servalut, if it is fotind that he represented the wilt of his empiovers. But,
according to Oie generzdli received view, tais inference should h.' drawn only
wben the emplovc-r* w;lý is represented as ta the means used in pcgt formtng the
stipulated work. Sec note (d), infra.

(b) "* Independence of controI in employing worknîan and in selectinr the
means of doing the work ks the test usualît- appiied bv courts to deterrme
wL.ether the contracter is itidependent or not.' UppiYtffon v. e7, I'ork (iqoi)
165 NYV. 22z, ý5J L.R.A. 5So, Sq N E. qi.

"The question in these cases, whether the relation be tbat of ma..îcr and
servant or nat, is dletermined mainlv hy ascertaining front the contract of employ.
ment whether thie employer retains the Power of directing9 and controlling the
work, or has gîven it ta the contracter." Forsvb4 v. IIoî,/er (t865) it .Xlin 41Q.

Whethrr the relation be that of master and servant so as ta invake the mIef of
reSpondeat superiar, depends "ntainiv on whctlîier the employver retains directiont
'and controI of the work, or has ienit ta the contractor.- Andrrirs v Bordckrr

In one case it ;s laid down that - the qutestiont of contrtil over the wtrk. while
itot conclusive in ail cases opon the question of service, is to be- regatdcd a!i a
t est of the greatest importance. " Stir, Redstraki, v. I'rosecélorSsa uisq, 52
N.J L.. t 29, 18 Aiti.6q7.

t '' Who is atî ibidependent contracter? Or, rather. is lie an itîdependeni con-
tractot. or onis' an agf-nt or representative tvt tli, employer iti the particui case?
A\ test svfîch haç heeti proposed, and gzencralivý anl adicquate ote, tir as L:ood a
test put ti a lewv w,-?di as :ait he sîîggesteci. i%: - I lad the du fend.,tut tht' rigit te
controi, in the' giveil part cui.ar, tîte cotiduat of t he petson dcîitig tll ha rog ? If
lie liad, tlhe employer is lishie :i f flot. lie is not lia hie. for t he rea sti t illat i h. (fllC
Jointc Ille it ks an inidependent cotîtractor. Carriuî, s. lf'.'s! I'im',,uia C. iP-R.

O- t8>4 ) 39> PO) . t, 24 L...So, 1(11 571- ~t
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eff-ct of any antagoflistic evidence which may be i ýtroduced. This

doctrine is not oniy asserted in numerous dire-t stateinents made

by various judges, (c) but also supplies the essence of ail the mani-
fold forms of statement, by which judges and text writers bave

undertaken to define more or less forrnally the rneanlflg of the ' erm,

independent contractor (d),

(c) See, for example, the following: The test is, whether the defendant
retained thle power of controlling the work. "Cromapton, J., in Sadier v. Hen/ockt

853) 4 El. «t Bl. 570, 578, 24 L.J.Q B. N.S. 138, 1 J ur. N.S 677, 3 Week. Rep.
.81, 3 C.L.R. 760.

The test, 1 think, a.ways is, bad the superior personal contral or power
over the acting or mode of acting of the %ubordinatei Per Lord Gifford in
Stevens v Thurso? Police Çomrns. (1876) 3 Sc- Sess. Cas. 4 th series, 535 , stalenent
referred to with approval in Atlantic Trans/i. Co. v. Coneys <î897> 28 C.C A. 388,
Si Uý.S. App. 570), 82 Fed. 177.

"The right ta control the negligent servant is the test by which il is .]eter-
mined wbether the relation of master and servant exists. "Pioneer Fireproof'
Con.str. te. v. Han:" (1898) 176, MI. too, 52 N.E 17.

In every case foie decisive ques';ion is, Had the defendant right ta control in
the given particular the conduct of the person doing the wrong ? -Thomplon,

Ne.p. 909; statement adopted in Powell v. Virginia Consir. Co ci ('890 88 Teîîn.
692, 17 Arn. St. Rep. 925, 13 S.W 69k. ~rf

The tes.t of the character of an employé as an independetît contractor or
as %ervant is, 1'whether Smnith was in the exercise of a distinct and independent
emplovornent, xising lois own means and methods for accomplishing bis work, and

flt bng under the immediate supervision and contrai of bis employer.- ilorgan ,

v SPOI"lh (18931 '5Q 'Nass. 570, 35 N Fom
The test by wbielà ta determine wii.. Jîer the persan wlto negligently cauîses

injury to anotîxer was acting as anl agent or eînplo% é of the persor. sanglot to be W

charged. or as tti itîdejendent contractor, is. Did the persan so saughît to be o
chargetd have tile right ta control the conduct of the wror.gdoer in the manner
of doing the act rem.iltiing in .uch injury ? ' Gailagan v. Aern' 10r Ctl(87)6
loirin 252 bQ N.W. qm4 ; ('origr(in v. Eisinger (t0oo> Si Minn. 42, 83. N.W. 49-' ts

(di iiànuae .ed by judgR: -' An independent contractor is one wilo,
cxercising an independent eompinyoment. contracts ta do a piece of work accti d- V
ing ta lois own metbods and witlîout being subject to calati ol of bis emnploi er,
except as a reult of bois work.' Pond!l v. Virginjia L'?»tstr C-. (180) 88 Tetuni.
192, 17 AMn. St. RCP. q25ý, iî S.W. 6qi, approved in Huli/lon v. Ut/erkirch,'r
('&)6) 9W lowa-coq, 66 N. %V 7 76. y t-

%Vhen the person emplovî.d k in the exorcise of a distinct aîtd indepon.
dent employrnît. and not uondor the iinniediate topervisionî anc1 control of the

employer, tlle relatiotn aî master and servant does flot exist, and flic liabilitv of a J

master for bois servant does not attaci.- Ln/tot v. Srni/ 0857) 8 Grav 147.1 4
One wioi ail a indepenldent bo u,îs, îdeitakes; ta do %Ipecifitjols ofwork k.,

witholit qsubîniit Iiîg hinitseif ta- contrai as Ila t),- petv details, is an independent
coflîractor. Cliriso, v .- /orkin (18Q5 ) QI Wis t3

2. 6,ý*N.W, ýî8.
I n a leaiig, Ne.w V'ork case file contentionî cf t lie defendant was slated ta lR,
iel, st hsî :,îîce, t bat Mihen a persan i s en ga ged in ti ng a joli or picce of

work, îînder ain oiiti%llaeit air con tract svhich loi vos tfi io i iîul cpend ett tise
Lif hii aisî ski)), jîidîg îiî . atis aîîd sî'rvaitv. in t he exectito i ' it t lie is foit
the agent il- o, [*%an[ )fille geocral employer.- Mahke v. Fier/is (I i8.s) .5 48,

,;Am flic Jo4. -10
TIi% snoie i r., respinit it su periori, dovs not a ppi> anid t hli i lit v do s%

flot oxist uviimerti. i tea ho suawn tii:î t t ho', se on tagodi in exoceitlin Ille vork . altu I

htWlaso c 1, 1lelî ' o r i w,, îît o f s)')) tflic iruju ru w as ncca oued a t5ervanI s ar subt îne i huit for wio se li se .îvid licn ,fit hol work il. i101, per-
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contractor or employé free to exercise his own judgment as to the meafl5 end
assistants to be employed in accomplishing the work, without being subject t,
control in these respects by the party for whom the work is being done.
McCamus v. Citizens' Gaslight Go. (1863) 4o Barb. 380.

In a Maryland case a court, referring to certain decisions said "It resuits
from theni that the rule of respondeat superior du es flot appY where the parltY

ernployed to do the work, in the course of which the injury occurs, is a contra"
tor, pursuing an independent employment, and, by the terms of the contract, 1

free to exorcise his own judgment and discretion as to the means and assistants
that he may think proper to employ about the work, exclusive of control a il
direction, in this respect, of the party for whom the work is being done." f"

v. State (1868) 3o M. D. 179.
The following passage is extracted from a charge to the jury: -IIf you find

fr m the proof that the defendant lot the whole work of excavating and fi,1ish'ng
the vault to Tamlyn, as a contractor, to, finish and complete thle whole as aJb

the construction of the work, or the place where it waa being constructed, or te

mode of its execution, or the workmen to be employed to do it, the hou l

anulle v en suitae r and the defendant is not hiable for bis o ver

fot providing sutbeguards against danger to persons passing on thle sieai
Gulr itizens' Nat. Bank (1882) 15 Fed. 875. hrlto eeY h

IITo incur the responsibility [on the ground of the reainmrllt
master must not only have the power to select the servant or agent, but to difect
the mode of executing the work, and to s0 control him in bis acta in the COU8s

of the employment as to prevent injury to others." Robinson v. Wébb (175
i i Bush, 464.

If the employer Ilmerely prescribes the end and contracta with aniother to
accomplish the end by such means or methods as such other may, in his discrto
employ, the latter is as to sucb means and methods not a servant, but a tuast"
and for negligence therein is alone answerable." Bailey v. Troy & B. R. Co.

(1883) 57 Vt. 252, 52 Amn. Rep. 129. . .,ry
IIIf, in rendering the service, the person whose negligence icaused the'Jn

was in the course ot accomplishing a given end for his employer, by mcl 5 the
methods over which the latter has no0 control, but wbicb were subject to a
exclusive control of the person employed, then such persori was exercisiliR
independent employment, and the employer is notlhable.' Wabash, St. L.,P
Go. v. Farver (1887) 1i IlId. 195 6 Am. Rep. 696, 12 N.E. 296. 'at

IlIn general, the master is hiable in law for the negligence of the servao
through whom, in legal contemplation, he is said to act, wbile in his .,,,le,'%

When, however, the person employed is engaged under an entire colltr8ct,fo
gross sum, and in an independent operation, not subject to the discret!Of or
trol of his employer, the relation is not regarded as that of master and serVant'
but is said in modern phrase to be that of contractor and contractee ' ol I
negligence of such contracting party, or of his servant, cannot be charged UPI

him for wbom the work is contracted to be done." Forsyth v. Hooper (165 il
Allen, 419; statement adopted in McCarrier v. Ho/lister (1902) 15 S.D,36
Arn. St. Rer. 695, 8q N. W. 862. . ?Wh

IlTetî 1: vvnîcn party controls mhe work~ whl iti rges'i the
has charge of the management and control of the forces, and who cOo S the
movement and location of the material used in the construction?; Who hires the
workmen, buys the material, arranges the details, directs and superiflte'n 5tf
labour, and is responsible for ail failures which do not meet th e requirenmen Os
the contract, or fulfilI the specification ? Who alone is respoýnsible for,1o h
produced hy separate and independent management? Who.bas cOtto ,Ob
mode and manner of doing the work, subject only to a provision that it.nldtet

equal to a fixed rule, or a certain degree of excellence ? When that 15dee

mined, liabilitv is fixed." St. Louis, Ft. S. & W. R. Co. v. Willis<(188 8 ) 38 Ca
330, 16 Pac. 728. . ne

IIWhere one who contracta to perform a lawful service f or aniother 'Itd s
pendent of his employer in aIl that pertains to the execution of the W0rk a go.
subordinate only in offecting a result in accordance with the emnployer des i
he is an ' independent contractor,' and in such case the contractor, alonl el
not the employer, is hiable for damages caused by the contractor 1 '1 0gîig
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'In the execution of the work." Smith v. Simmons (1843) 103 Fa. 32, 49 Arn.
Re4. 113.

The rule is IIthat wbere the person employed is in the exercise of an inde-
Pendent and distinct employment, and flot under the immediate control,
direction, or supervision of the employer the latter is flot responsible for the
flegligence or mnisdoings of the former." De Forest v. Wright (1852) 2 Mich. 368;
adopted in Pickens v. Diecker (1871) 21 Ohio St. 212, 8 Ain. Rep. 55.

IIIf one renders service in the course of an occupation representing the will
of his employer only as to the resuit of lis work and flot as to the means by which
't is accomplished, it is an independent employment.' Harrison v. Go/lins (1878)
86 Pa. 153, 27 Arn. Rep. 699.

todAn independent contractor has also been described as aperson who contracts
~0 a given piece cf work Ilaccordinz to his own methods, and witbout being

Sllbject to the control of his employer, except as to the resuit of his work"
(41MPton v. Unterkircher (1896) 97 Iowa 509, 66 N.W. 776) ; and as one wbo is

answerable to bis employer, only as to the results of the work, and not in the
details of its management, or the incidents of its prosecution " (St. Louis Ft.S. &
W . G O. v. WiIlis (1888) 38 Kan. 330, 16 Pac. 728) ; and as one wbo is IIleft to
Produce the desired result in bis own wvay " (Bennett v. Truebody (1885) 66 Cal.
509, 56 Arn. Rep. 117, 6 Fac. 329) ; and as one who IIcarnies on an independent
enlPlOYmnent in pursuance of a cofltract by whicb he bas entire control of the
WeorI and the manner of its performance'" (.Smith v. Sim"1nons (1883) 103 Pa. 32;
49 Arn. Rep. 113 ; Smzith v. Belshaw (1891) 89 Cal. 427, 26 Fac. 834). Similar
Phraseoiogy embodying tbe same antithesis as is indicated by this form of state-
'ent is also found in many otber cases. See, for example, Casernent v. Browvn

(1892) 148 U.S. 615, 37 L. ed. 582, 13 Sup. Ct. Rep. 672 ; Tennessee Goal, Iron &

(îQ* C-V. HaYes (1892) 9 7 Ala. 201, 12 So. 98 ; Jefferson v. Jameson & M. Go.
(97) 165 Ili. 138, 46 N.E. 272 ; Boardman v. Greighton (1901) 95 Me. 154,

49) Ati. 663; Uppington v. Newn York (1901) 165 N.Y. 222, 53 L.R.A. 55o, 59 N.E.
91 ; Woodyv. Watertornn (1890) 58 Hun, 298, 11 N.Y. Supp. 864 ; Edmundston, v.
Pt t.&urg M& Y.R. Go. (,885) 111 Fa. 3 16, 2 AtI. 404; and Smith v. Simmlofls

('883) 103 Fa. 32, 49 Amn. Rap. 113. As to tbe meaning of tha word Ilresult " in
tsform of statement, see the extract from the opinion in Jensen v. Barbour

(895) 15 Mont. 582. 39 Fac. 906, S. 379 note (ci, post.

hIni one case it was laid dlown that "Ia contractor is not tbe agent or servant
efumployer, exc ept as to the speciflc results wbicb ha undertakes to accom-

Plis ." Holt v. Whatley (1874) 51 Ala. 569. But tbis mode of stating the nature
of the relation is bardly to be commended.
'n l "Wbile performaing bis contract and complying with its terms be [L.e. an

'ependent contractor] is not subject to the rule and control of the employer,
ýVhO cannot interfère save to requira the performance as agreed. Tbe relation
18 one of contract under wbicb the contractor retains some degree of inde-
pendence, wbile tbe labouring man follows the employer's direction, and is not

"'lPnetin tbe sanse of tbe indapendent contractor's independence." Ho/mes
G'"nese oal, Iron & R. Go. (1897) 49 La. Ann. 1465, 22 So. 403.

Z t is error to give an instruction front wicb the jury may infer tbat te mre

bPloYrnent and payment of anotber to perform a given piece of work is tbe test
ýýWic t. &etermine wbetber tbe relation of master and servant existis.

">ldrevs v. Boedecker (1885) 17 111. App. 213, wbera tbe jury wara cbarged tlîat it
ta lgai and proper for tbe defendent to employ and pay the negligefit person

0 '10 tbe work in qulestion, and tbat in sucb case tbat person would be the servant
Of the defendant in doing tbat work.

tI' one case it was laid dlown tbat certain requested instructions to tbe effect
if tbe defendants employed an experienced carpenter to erect the building

tha t 'on,0 tbey were not hiable, were defective, in not requiring the jury to find
tthe building Ivas being erected by an independent contract wbîcb gave tbe

atpelte exclusive control over tbe work. Hearn v. Quillen (1901) 94 ýMd. 39,
50 Atl. 402.

liab, I a case wbere tbe question was, wbetber tbe owners of a steamboat were
ha, e for tbe negligence of tbe persons operating it,' tbe trial judge was held to

soeerdin sustaining objections tothe introduction of evidence tending t
3(jp a transfer of control by sucb owner. Gu/zoni v. TYler (1883) 64 Cal. 134,
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~ft Lzngs*egr ssed by text--orier.-Tbie following definitians by legal author,
ha,,e received the approyal of vaxious American courts:

Whcre the contract is for something that may lawfully be done and il
proper in ats ternis, and there bas been fia negligence in se!ecting a suitabk.
persaOn ta cantract with in respect ta it, and fia general control reserved cither as
respects the manner of doing the work or the agents ta be employed in doing it,
and the person for whom the work is ta bc done is interested only in the uitimate
resu!t ofithe work, and fiat in the several steps as it progresses, and the latter il
nemîher fiable to third persoans for the negligence oithe contractor as his master,
for is he master af trie person employ *ed by the contractor se as ta be responsible
ta tSird persans for their negligence. Cooley, Torts, p. 646; quaîed in Boardi.

q maan v. Crrig/uton (i901) 95 Me. 154. 4 9 AIL 663.
"An independient cofitractor, within the meaning of tbis rule, i% one Who

* renders service in the course af an occupation, representing the wi!l of bis eni-
ployer anly as Ia the resuit of his work, aîîd nat as Ia the means bv which hti
accompizshed.- z Thompson, Neg. ist ed. § _-2, p. 899; 2nd ed. § 622; adopted
in Crer*shaw v. 1711ma', (1892) 913 Mo. 633, 20 S.W. 107?; .,ink v. Missouri
Furnace Co. (1884) 82 MO- 276. 52 Amn. Rep. 376.

t "One who contract ý t.' do a specific piece ai work, furnishing his own
assistants, and executing thl- work either entirely ini accardance with his own
ideas, or in accordance with a plan previously given ta him by the Persan for
whom the wark .,, done, without being subject ta the arders ai the latter in
respect ta the details ai lhe work, is ciearly a contractar, and nat a servant."
Shearm & Redi Neg. § 16.j - adapted in Foster v. 91adsarth-Rô-xland Co. <'8i )
168 11l. 514, 48 S.E. 163j; Hale v. Johnson (1875) 8a !Il- 185; iatg v. flousOÏtld

(189)6> 65 Mina. -s.6 SW 5 Pickens v, Di., her (1871) 21 Ohio St. 212, S Arn.
Rop.ý ~; Cunningham v. International R. Co. (1879) 59 Tez 503, 32 Amn. Rer.
632.

The true test by whieh to determine wheilier one wha rentiers services ta
another dlac- sa as' aontractar. or iîot, i, ta a',certain whether lieIl renders the
services in the course af an independent occupation, reprcsent ing the wvill of hi,
employer only as ta tlie reult ai his work, and flot as the means by which ht is
at-complisheIl.'* Shearm & Redi. Neg. § it)4; adepted in Roine ào 1)R. Co. v.
Chastren #p S89) 88 Ala. 5j9 i, Sa. 94.

wlhen 2!persan lets otut wark ta another ta bc done by him, such persan ta
firnish the lbar and the contratctee reset vîîtg no control aser the wo:>ik or wark-
mien, the relation ai contractor and cîontr.,cice exists, and vnt that of master and
servant. and the cantractec il; fot li-tle for the ritgligent or impropeî retuuion
aîtlic wark, hv the cotitractor." Waod on Mast. and S. P. 593 ; -tci0j,ed in
Farrn v. Sellers t 1887) y) La. Ann tait1, 1Arn. St. Rer. 23,3S.36

ffithe principal using dite care in the selectian ai the persan, entert; inta a
contract with a persan exercising ani independent eniployment, hv virtue ai which

the' latter undertakes ta accamplish a giveni retilt, being ai libert ta select and
empiov his -iwn means and methot!s, and the principal retains na righl I.r piwer
ta control ),- direct th cmarner in which the work shall bc donc such a ca îract
does flot create the' relation, i principal and ag~ent or master and %ervant, and
th.- per«on contractit.gr lor the' work is nat lialile for the negligence tif tîte con.
tractar, or ai hi% servants or agents, in the performance ai the work. The
emplovnient il regarded as independent. wlien tht' persan renders sert-ice in the
course ai an occupation. repres;enti-ng the %vili (if his c .îployer onlv as ta the
resîtit of lis svark, aflu neat as to tht' mns hy which it iq acconlelished.'
Mechern, Agency, § 747, quOýtt,! with appraval iîî Bîbb v, Nor/ollA d- Il . R. C.
(1891) 87 %*A- 71 1, t-I SF.. 163.

IlAn independent contractar ma 'v be defined as ane whît, in the course 0t an
inaependent occupation, prosecutes and dlirect.q the' work himplf, using his asn
method ta accomplish il, and repreenting the w;l1 of ti.r campany onlv As la the
requît cf his worc.- Elliott, Railraad%, ji iî6; adop.-d ii Norjblk it IV.~ W. C.
y. Sit'rus (19Qq) 97 Va. 6ýji, 46 L.R.A. 367, .14 S.E .

Il Vhere a persan cantracts with another, exercising anr indepefident ca'*in?,
ta do wark for him according ta the- cantruIctar's own method I, and nat s.îbject ta
hiq cantrol or orders except as ta restîlt% ta br ohîained, the former is nat liablt
for the wrangful acti oi the contractar or liii servant%." 14 Amn. It Fng. Enc.
Lass, P. 830; adepted in L.ong v. .0 1891) 107 Ma- 334, 17 S.W. 890.
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10. sanie eubject eontinued.-An analysis of the clements em-

braced in the statements quoted above indicates that the juridical
conception of an independent contractor iS simpiy that cf a person
who. being in the exercise of a distinct and recognized trade, craft,
or business, undertakes tu do certain work, witbout submitting
himseif to the control of he employer, in respect to the details of
that work. ronsidered from one point of view, the situation con-
templated when such a person is engaged impiie§ that the employer
bas rathing to do in respect to the work, except to, sec that it is
done according to the terms of the contract (a) ; or that he bas
merci>' a right to sec that the contract is performed in pursuance
of its terrns, conditions, and specifications (b). Considered from
another point of view, that situation impiies that he is to have the
independent use of his own skill, judgment, means, and s-ervants in
the execuition of the work (c~) ;or that hie is to have the exclusive
direction and control of the manner in which the work is to be
done ýif>; or that he is to have full control of the work and work--
men (f) or that the execution of the work is to be left entirely to
his discretion (fJ> ; or that lie is to be free to exercise bis own
judgment and discretion as to the means and as ;istants that he
may thiik proper to employ about the work (g-); or that he is to
be left entir?1%, free to do the %work as he pleased (Ii); or that the
work is to bc d]one according to bis own methods (i)>; or that lie
is to procure labour and materials in his own way, provided the),
are such as. the conract (Icrnfds, and use suchi machiner), and
appliances as lie deems proper, provided they do flot unnecessarily
injure the subjcct-matter of the contract, or interfere with work
donc bY othiers J).

n in-f ;. ribune Asso. (1883) 30 11un. 399.

(b> ) ,,î. v. Chi c-ago (1861) 25 111- 424, 79 Arn. Der. 334.

(il Rlake V. Ferris (9851) 1 N.y. 48, 55 Arn. Dec. 304

(dj) I1ýirrisço, v. Colins (1878) 86 -"a. 153, 27 Arn. Rep. 6qq; Corbin v. .Inrîcan
Hifi i )ilýS 27 Conn. 275, 7 1 Arn. Dec b,3.

(e) Allen, v. 1l'illard î868) 57 Pa. 374.

(1) H'exame.. v. WVebb (.86) i01 N.V. 377 54 Amn. ReP. 703. 4 N. E. 735.
(g)> De/o,'dv. Siale (186M)30 Md. 179.

(/1) MrCatthv v. Second h-zrùh (1880) 71 Me- 318, 36 Am-. Reil. 320.

(il Jfi'î,se v Remme (l S67) 140 MO- 289, 41 S. W- 7Q7.

(.il litghban ýs v. Boston Invest. Co- (1 8Q4ý 92 lowa 267, 6o N. WV. o40.
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Ordinarily, of course, the servants of the persan emplayed are,
for the purpose of applying the above-mentioned test, identified
with him in considering the effect of the evidence. Lt may be

observed, however, that there il a class of cases in which, although it

may be apparent that the person employed was himself an inde-

pendent contractor, there is stili an ulterior question to be settled,
viz., whether the men who were engaged in doing the work which

was the immediate cause of the injury were, at the time when the
injury was received, under his contrai or under the contrai of the
employer. If the latter should be the situation established by the

evidence, the employer is plainly liable, and the independence Of
the contract ceases to be a differentiating factor (k).

Where the employer's agent, acting under a power expresslY
reserved to " vary, extend, or diminish the quantity of wark duriflg
its progress," orders the performance of addîtianal work which il

connected with the work cavered by the cantract, the inference il

that, while the additional work il in progress, the relations betwveefl
the parties and the obligations and responsibilities ta which theY
are subject are identical with those wvhich are deducible fron th'e
provisions of the cantract (1).

Il. Presumptions entertalned as to the eharacter of the contrae-t.
The weight of authority is in favaur of the doctrine that, when the
inquiry is at that initial stage at which nothing mare appears tha'
that the actual tart-feasar was, at the time when' the injury Was
inflicted, in the emplayment of the party whom it is sought to
hold respansible for the injury, the latter, if he relies on that

(k) See a full collection of the authorities in a monograph contributed b>' the
present writer to the Lawyers' Reports Annotated, Vol. 37e PP. 33, especia>l
pp. 69, et seq. p taff

In Turner v. Great Eastern R. Co. (1875) 33 L.T.N.S. 431, where the plalOif
was injured by the negligent management of moving railway cars, wIhile he Nvas

working for a man who had contracted to discharge coal from cars standinl 011 a

siding, the discussion was centred wholly upon the question whether th et ,ntoaf

compan>' exercised such a control oiver the plaintiff and bis fellow MOrkea
make them its own servants ad hanc vicem. Grave, J., in his opinion re farz~
"lNo doubt the cases do not necessaril>' depend on the term contractor, becaos
the man ma>' stand in different relations to the persan with whoni he cfltracs
and those whom bu employs.-

(1) Gkar/ock v. Freel <1891) 12 ma37,2 .. 22.Tecut rkedh
tha th aditinalwork, as it came N.V.ee t5'2 E.2he co urt rea,.of the eir0"

repaving of the street, and wvas designed to mnake tlie drainage better,a teaiinacmeetenteopeinoftesWe s cog,
nate in its nature ta the principal undertaking, and that the efféect Of its a 1 ~
tion was to continue the contract relations between the parties, Wîtb.i h
obligations and responsibilities which, either expressly or by legal iniPi'catioll
were imposed by that contract.
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defense, has the burden of proving that the tort-feasor was an
independent contractor (a).

On the other hand, though such a doctrine has apparefltly flot
been explicitly formulated, it would at least seemn ta be a reason-
able inference from the decisions as a whole that no presumption
that the relation of the parties was that of master and servant can
be entertained, when the case has been developed to a point at
W,ýhich the nature of the employment, whether general, or with a
View to a specific resuit, the character of the work contracted

<a) In Welfare v. London, B. & S. C. R. Co. (1869) L.R. 4 Q.B. 693,
38 L.J.Q,.B.N.s. 241, 2o L.S.N.S. 743, 17 Weekl. Rep. xa65, Cockburn, Ch. J., in
the course of some remarks which were concurred in by Blackburn, J., said : " I
agree that, where a thing is being done upon the premises of an individual or a
company in the ordinary course of business, it would fairly be presumed that the
thing was being donc by a person in the employment of the principal for whose
benefit the thing was being done."

In a New York case it has been laid down that prima facie the persan at
Whose instance and for whose use and benefit work is done is liable for ail injuries
te third parties resulting from the negligence or unskillfulness of those executing

the ork; tatunless some evidence i5 given as ta the terms of the contract,
«, t s n mreproper teassume that . tgave the contracter an independent

eCnlfpoyment, than that it stipulated for the work ta be donc under the immediate
ýuPervision and direction ai the defendants ;'" and that, if the defense relied upon
'S that the relation between the parties was not that of master and servant, "it is
lWaYs necessary to show the terms of the contract with sufficient particularity te
enable the court to determine whether the employment was of this independent
character." McGamus v. Citizens' Gasig-ht Go. <1863) 4o Barb. 380.

Where it is a question of the effect of a complaint, the relation of mnaster and
servant will, as a general rule, be inferred from any allegations which mnerely
Show that the persans for whose negligeîîce it is sought ta hold the defendant
responsible were doing the work in question upon his property, while he had
Possession and cantrol thereof, that the work was being donc with his consent
for his benefit, and that it was executed in an unskillful manner. Dillon V. Hunt
(1884) 82 Mo. î5a, Aff'g (1881) 11 Ma. App. 246, where hawever the decision a
Put upon the graund of the non-delegable quality of the duty of a land owner s0
tUse h4s property as not to create a nuisance. The reasoning Of the Court of
'PPeals is mentioned with approval in (189i) 105 MO. 154, 24 Arn. St. Rep. '174,

16 S-W. 516, where a new trial was ordered for the reason that there had heen
errer in the admission ai evidence.

The doctrine stated in the text is also recognized in State v. S'wayffe (1889)
52N-J 129,,18 Ati. 697 (see § 23, note <a), past); Perry v. Ford (,885) 17 Mo.

A'PP- 212 (see same section).

UI These authorities outweigh the effect af the remarks of the court in Harris v.
théamara (1892) 97 Ala. 181, 12 So. 103, to the effect that, as the burden is an

SPlaintiff ta prove that the relation of master and servant existed, no presump-
ti0 0 5 which do net arise from the evidence can be indulged in his favor.

In an earlier case, Rome & D. R. Co. v. Chasteen (1889) 88 Ala. 591, 7 Sa. 94,Where an accident was caused by the negligent manner in which the servants ai
a Persan engaged in canstructing a raiîway had operated a train, it was the
opinion of a portion af the same court that as it was iii the power oi the defendant

tProduce and prove a contract, and it h ad not done sa, evidence that the engine
adcars belonged ta the company, and that the road was being constructed for

its benefit, showed prima facie that those employed in the work oi construction
wVere the Servants ai the campany, and cast upon it the burden te prove that the
Person employad had possession af and cantrolled the road, engine and cars, as
acontractor, and not as a servant.
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for, and the industrial status of the person engaged, have beeil

disclosed by the testimony (b). In fact there is express authoritY

for the mile that, in somne states of the evidence, the contrarY
presumption will prevail and enure to the. advantage of th,

defendant (c).

(b) That thiâ btatement is fully as favourable as the authorities warrant to the
party who relies on the theory that, under the given circumstances, the relation
was that of master and servant, is abundantly manifest from the cases cited in
the ensuing sections.

An instruction is erroneous which would authorize the jury to assume that a
man employed to take charge of a stable and train bis employer's horses W«%9
necessarily a servant. Arasmith v. Temple (1882) 1 1 111. App. 39 (tramner assaulted
a maxi hired by him). Discussing the question bow it is to be ascertained in sucb
cases as the one under review that the employer bas not the right of control, the
court said: The contract in termis makes no provision in relation to i t. of
necessity, therefore, resort must be had to circumstantial evidence; the partiese
the work, and such other facts sbown as would naturally lead us, in the light of
Our general knowledge of men and business, to inter their intention.
example, if the contract disclosed nothing more of what was to be donc than

that it was to work on a farm, the natural inference from the simple circumnsta"ce
that nothing more was specified, in the Iight of comnmun knowledge of tbe vartiCty
of work to be donc on a farm, would be that the employé was to be dirce

from time to time what todo and how todo it. So, if k were to work atpong

in respect to the time, place, amount or style of the work, and as to estl

party for whom it was to be donc would naturally be expected to direct. If,1
coeri deredt lwacranfedfo h etcr lnig thes thel
coeri weriedt lwacranfedfrtenx onpatnt uî fence, to dig and complete a well, as specîfied, or the like, i

would present the case of a contract for a ' specific job,' where the empl0y'tr
might be interested only in the ' result' and quite indifferent to the mode of.'t
accomplishment. Here it might be difficult to form a satisfactory conclusionl
upon the point in question from this circumstance alone. But the furtber fect
that the job was such as to require for its accomplishment some special kn0 wledgl
and skill, falling within 'a regular independent emrployment' or 'distinct calliPig
whicb the employé followed as a business, would raise some probability thst it

was intended to leave to bis judgment, to be exercised on bis own respOnsiblitýI
themeas, hemanner of using them, and alI the details of the wk Thlos

probability would be increased by the additional fact that be was to le paldo

a ' gross sum;' and still furtber, ' if hie used bis own tools and assistants ;' e

stîll furtber, if tbe employer neither bad nor pretended to bave the 9 ecil~~

knowledge or skill required; and migbt become a clear belief, if it also a ~eared
that during tbe progress of the work hie did not in fact, tbougb present, give Se!y
directions in regard to them. These and other like circumistances appeSrin
différent cases have come to bie recognized as indicia of the chracter
contractor, and bave been gathered up by courts and text writers into defitoO
to distinguish it from that of a servant. No one, perbaps, is essentia1 to it or

conclusive of it, but tbey all tend to establisb tbe one fact wbic i .s dci5îvel

inamielv, tbat as to the act in question the employee was not ubject tO the
control and direction of the employer." .o h

In a Micbigan case the nature of the employment, and the occupation O.tl

person employed are mentioned, arguendo, among tbe factors wbich detero0îfle
tbe nature of the relation between the parties to any given contract. M'Oord
Sanborne (1853) 2 Micb. 519, 59 Am. Dec. 209.

(c) In Wel/are v. London, B. & S.C. R. Co. (1869) L.R. 4 Q- . 63 8L
N.S. 241, 2o L.T.N.S. 743, 17 Weekl. Rep. io65, where a person was injured Y il
plank wbich was let faîl by a workman engaged in repairing tbe roof Of a 1e
way station, Cockburn, Ch. J., remarked that, if it were necessary to erfil
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12--Independence of eontract usually Inferable where It is for the
performance of an entire Plece Of work at a specifted prlee.-The
adoption of the conception of an independent contractor, as it has
been explained in §§ 6, 9, ante, may be saîd to, entail, as a neces-
sary consequence, the acceptance of the doctrine that, where the
substantial effect of the evidence is that the person employed was
engaged in some occupation which mîght in a reasonable sense be
described as distinct, and that he undertook to execute a particular
piece of work for a specified price, calculated with reference to the
quantity Of work actually performed, it is, as a general rule, an
inference in point of lawv, that the employer did not intend to, exer-
cisc ans' control ovcr the vw -k while it was in progress, but merelv
reserved the right to reject the resuits produced thereby (a). The

ine qwczioc, %%hethier the workman was the servant of a contracter, the court
would have te consider whethier the case was properly withdrawi trom the jury
on the grotind that the piaintiff offered ne evidence to show tlîât the workmrna
was a servant of the company, anc after adverîing tW the general principle
alt-eady stated iii the text, proceeded thus: But in the case of work of ihis
description, it seems Wt me that that pritîciple would flot apply, because it is a
matter of tiniversal knowkcige and experience that in a great city like this
persons do not emplov their owct servants te do repairs te the roofs of their
bouses or huildings : the *v employ a builder whose particular business it is te do
ti. That beitig a matter ef tiniversal ' ractice. and tif universal and common

kn,1wýcdge, 1 think this is a circumsî.cnce where the judge oughît to take into
âccouti in determining whether there i s ev idence te go to the jury or flot; but 1
do flot tIink it is nece.ssary te decide this case on ihis particular point.'

In ordc'r te charge an undertaker with Iiability for the ne.gligenice of the
drisctr (ifa carniage ai a funeral it ib not enougi te show that the ;atler was
engaged bi. thec former te furnisi and drive the carniage. It is also niec,-.ssary
(hat soute specifie evidence should lie given which tends te .showv tha, the
employer hiad the right te control the driver. Blonifacev. Relyca ( i868l 6 Rabt.
397.

Evidence th:st a ciiy had a contract with tite person Who piled Iccîtcher on astreet for the purchase cf the lumber is sufficient te autherize a charge oin the
law respec'ting the liabililv of an owner te ticird persons front tlîr negligence ofan indeliecdecî contracter, altlcough the ternts tif the centrai-t do icet .1lpear,
siflce,' ifithere ks anvtlcing in the ternis of the contract tending te show the
relationi of 'a.ster ànd servant betwevil the citv and stich person, the party
a.certing th;tt scc was their relationi shoccld oer evidence te pirove it. Evanes-
Vidll v. Senhrjin, 1 if; i5l Ind. 61, 41 L.R.A, 734, 51 N.E. 88, Denying Rehecaring
in 47 N.E. (),34 , 41 L.R.A. 728, cýsi mnd. 4J

(a) When a persein "enters itt c fitract with cccmpetent coîttractors, tloing
an indepenident business, whct agrcct te fcrniçit tite neeessary materials and
labour antd nmake the entire irnprevemectt according te specifications prepared in
advance, fer a ltimp stcm, or itc equivalent, they are net the servants or agents
cf the centractee, but are independent contractors. Ufcpingeton v. New, Y'oe.
(1901< 161S N.S. 222, 53 L.R.A. 5.110, Sq N'F. 91.

Under e, 1799 of the French Civ. Code (which is ini force in Quebru andMauriticîs ' ing.ons, carpenters, locksmiths, and ot!ier wonlcmen, who malte con-
tracts b/ the job (,n their own account are deemed ta he contracters for the kind
of work thry ,cndertake, and scîbiect te the rules prescribed with regard te that
clasq cf ernploYýa.
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decisions which illustrate this doctrine are collected under con-

venient headings in the subjoined note (b).

(b) (i) Persons engaged in construction or other work on railvays.-In Stel v.
South-Eastern R. Co. (1855) 16 C.B. 55o, there was evidence to shew that the
work was being done under the superintendence of one P., the defendants' sur-
veyor, who furnished the plans ; but one E., the foreman of one F., a bricklayere
stated that the work was done by him and the men employed by him, under a
contract between F. and the company. Upon his cross-examination, the witness
said that he had orders, from P. to go on, that P. was the person who told binl
wbat to do, but that he was the responsible person to determine in what mariner
that which P. directed hlm to do should be carried out. It further appeared, that P.
had directed the witness to do the work in a certain manner, and that the injury
resulted from the workmen having disobeyed this direction. It was held that the
trial judge had properly directed a non-suit on the ground that F. was an inde-
pendent contractor.

Provisions in a contract, which shew that a construction comrpany was tO
survey and locate a line, procure the right.of-way, build the roa'dbed, trackst
bridges, side tracks, etc., and equip the same with engines and cars in accor*d
ance with certain specifications, implies a condition of things which necessarilY
makes the construction company an independent contractor, so far as the prov-
isions of the contract furnish a rule for classification. St. Louis Ft. S. & W.R.
Co. v. Willis (1888) 38 Kan. 330, 16 Pac. 728.

A person who contracts to buîld the roadbed of a rai lway ready for the
superstructure according to the terms of the agreement, and to deliver it over
on a certain date, and who, in doing the work, employs his own hands and tearnsi
and furnishes bis own material, implements and tools is prima facie an indepetO
dent contractor. tlcKiniey v. Chicago, S. F. & C. R. GO- (1890) 40 Mo. App. 449-

The inference that a railway company intended to reserve the rigbt of col-
trolling the construction trains of a contractor who agreed to lay its track at
the rate of a certain number of miles per month, cannot be drawni fromn a rrOv-
ision that the company is Ilto furnish ail motive power and cars, an d operate the
construction trains." Miller v. Minnesota & N. W.R. Co. (i 888) 76 Iowa, 655, 14
Arn. St. Rep. 258, 39 N. W. 188. The court observed that the word 11 operate
was, as the general tenor of the contract shewed, not used in the general sense
common to ail the acts necessary to the use of a raiiroad by moving trains oVer
it, but in the restricted sense that the necessary force was to be furnished tO
move the train over the road at sucb times as directed by the contractors.

A person employed by a railway company to ptîmp water out of an eceSvS
tion by means of a portable steam engine is an independent contractcr, wbere
neither the company, nor any of its employees has the rigbt to operate the
engine or to interfere in the manner of its operation, or to direct th e owoer hlw
or wben it shall be operated ; and the only right the company bas in respect to
the matter is to require tbe owner of the engine to accomplish the end of keepiog
the ivater down to a certain level. Wabasli, St. L. & P.R. Go. v. Farver <f887)
iii Imd. 195, 6o Arn. Rep. 696, 12 N.E. 296.

A man wbo undertakes for a lump sum to repair a wharf belongiflg ta a
railway company, and is not controlled or interfered witb by bis employer wbile
the work is in progress, is an independent contractor. Brunswzick Grocery GO. v'
Brunswvick & W.hR. Go. (1898) to6 Ga. 270, 32 S.E. 92, 7V Amn. St. Rep. 249. h

So also is a man who undertakes to supply at a stipulated price per cord te
wood whicb a railwvay companv requires for fuel. Leavitt v. Bangor &AJ GA* o.
<1897) 89 Me. 509, 36 L.R.A. 382, 36 Atl. 998.

See also the cases cited in §§ 15, 17, post.
(2) Persins who underfake the construction of entire buildings orspeci/icpOrtio S

thereo.-A person with whom a contract is made for the erection of anl entire,
building, and to whom the premises are sîîrrendered for that purp0seý is 'a
independent contractor. Scammon v. Chicago (1861) 25 Ill-424, 79 Am-. Dec. 334-
The Court said: "lWere those contractors the servants of the owners?9 That
tbey are not seems to us apparent. Tbev were not bound ta perfarmn the la bOur
under the direction of tbe owners, or the-ir agents, but under their contract. It
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"vas flot to them that the contractor looked for directions, but to the agreement.
They were bound to furnish the materials and labour, and complete the building
within a given time, and the owners bad no right to cotrol the selection of the
mfaterials or direct when tbe work should be performed, but only to look to their
contract for its performance in pursuance te its terms, conditions and speci-
fications."

One having an entire contract to erect a building according to the plans and
Specifications turnished to him by the owner, who has notbing to do with the
WIOrk, or employment, or payment or hiring of hands, is an independent con-
tractor. Crenshaw v. Ullman (1893) 113 Mo. 633, 20 S.W. 1077; Wiese v.
A'emme (1897) 140 MO. 289, 41 D.M. 797.

One wlîo contracts to build a bouse, and undertakes to fiarnisb the materials,
rnake the excavation, build the walls of the foundation, put up the building, and
cOlnplete the work, replacing the plank removed from tbe sidewalk,1 etc., w'ithin
Sspecified time, and in a specified manner, and for a stipulated compensation,

's an independent contractor. Clark v. Fry (1858) 8 Ohio St. 358, 72 Arn.
Dec. 590.

Where a superintendent chosen by a scbool district to superintend certain
!mnprovements in a school-house is only authorized to direct the person employed
inl respect to the manner in which the work is to be executed, the latter is an
independent contracter. School Distfrict v. Fuess (1881) 98 Pa. 6oo, 42 Amn.
Rep. 627.

The plaintiff and defendant being owners of adjoining lots, the latter built a
Wall upon his lot, along the boundary line between them ; the saine being con-
8tructed for him by D. and C. under a written contract a t a specified price calcu-
lated with reference to the quantity of work done. The defendent furnished the
flaterials only, but employed no workmen and exercised no control over them.
Hield, that the relation of master and servant, or principal and agent, did not
exist between the defendent and those by whom the wall was constructed.
Benedict v. Martin (1862) 36 Barb. 288 (error to exclude from, the consideration
Of the jury the question wbether the action was not barred on this ground).

One engaged in the construction of a building who employs and pays the
laborers himself, without being under the control of the owner of the building, is
an independent contractor, though he is to be paid a percentage on the cost of
erection. Whitney&c5 S. Co. v. O'Rourke (1898) 172 Ill. 177, 5 o N.E. 242.

A contract couclîed on the following terms was held to indicate on its face
that the employer did not, in any respect, retaîn control of the work as to the
fllethod, tirne or place of its execution, but only as the result accomplished :

Il We wili pay $3.60 per ton for the erection of the structural iron work, not
'flcluding stairs, on our order No. 131 for Gluck Brewing Comnpany, You to erect
the same in a satisfactory manner, according to plans, to boit aIl lintels together
as required, and paint 911 material one coat whe:n noet already painted. It is
underetood that you are not to take the material from the place where it 18 now

Piled. You are to make out your pay rolis, and we will pay the sarne on regular
Pa«y days at the office. If vou want to discharge a man, we will pay him on
Presentation of regular discbarge slip by you : It isudrtO ta eaet
furnish ail tools and paints." 1</ages v. GilZette-Hersog, M/g go 0)8 in
458, 70 N.W. i 116. But frorn a consideration of ail the evidence surrounding the
tflaking of the contract the court was of the opinion that it did net conclusively
aPpear that the true relations of the parties were defined by the writing.

The employment is independent, where a landowner agrees wîth one person
for the entire granite material needed for a building, and with another person for
th, rest of the material and for work nccessary to complote tbe building and
structueqird, and had nothinig to do in respect te the work, except to see

(î8 t a done according to the tensof the contract. Matin v. Tribune Asso.

b A Corporation, owning a lot, entered into a contract for the erection of a
Ll1ilding thereon, by the ternis of which one Downey agreed to " take entire

charge of aIl the work,. .. to niake ail contracts for the various departmnents of
'eork required, . .to see that the contracts entered into are honestly and faith-
fulIY kept," to be Ilresponsible for all loss or damage from accidents during the
construction of the building," and te take ail proper precautions for the avoid-
ance 0f such accidents. Through Downey the corporation thereafter made a
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contract, containing similar covenants of indemnity, with sub-contractors nanled
Weber for the mason work and scaffolding, and with a large number of other
contractors for ail the other work upon the building. Discussing the contentionl
that an injury caused by the negligence of one of the workmen was imputable tO
the tract society, because it was the owner of the premises, the court said :
"The evidence shows that it haed made contracts witb other parties for the entire
construction of the building. Downey, tty the ternis of his contract, was not the
agent of the society in the construction of the building, but an independent con-
tractor wîtbin the meaning of tbe authorities, and the society baed no control over
the details of the work, or over the workmen employed in the building, the
erection of whicb it bied surrendered to Downey and the other contractors.
Wotf v. American Tract SOC. (1898) 25 App. Div. <)8, 49 N.Y. Supp. 236.

D., being the owner of a city lot, employed R. to draw plans and superifltend
the erection of a building thereon; R. drew a plan, to wbich D. assented;, he paid
R. a commission on the value of the building, R. baving no interest other than tO
bave the work done well, D. paid for the materials and the bills for aIl the work-
men upon orders from R. R. employed T., a master bricklayer, and two cer-
penters; T. employed tbe iourneymen bricklayers and bod carriers. Held, That
R. and T. occupied the position of independent contractors. Defordv. State(1868>
30 Md. 179.

A wîfe authorized ber busband to bave a bouse erected for lier on bel
separate property. Tbe busband let the contract for brîckwork to a contractOr,
for a stated consideration; " said work to be done in a workmanlike manner.
He assumed no control over tbe employés of tbe contractor of tbe metbod Of
construction. He paid tbe contractor, and not bis employés. H-eld, that the
busband and wife were not liablejfor injuries received by a boy employed by 111e
contractor to work on tbe bouse. Simonton v. Perry <1901); Tex. Civ. App. 62
S. W. logo :

A person wbo contracts to put up and deliver to tbe owner of a building an
elevator, fully completed and in working order, for a specified sum and acodil
to written specifications, is an independent contractor. Long v. Moon (1891) îo7
MO. 334, 17 S.W. 810.

A contract under wbicb the contractor exercised exclusive control and dire.c-
tion over tbe digging of tbe cellar of a bouse, tbe erection of the walls around it,
together witb tbe passagelvays into the saine, and over tbe erection of the entire
buiilding, creates an independentemployment. Ryan v. Curran (1878>64 md. 34Sf
3V Am. Rep. 123.

The evidence showed tbat a firm doing business under tbe naine of H-. & M
were contractors engaged in jobs of the samne kind as tbat wbicb tbey were doing
wben tbe accident occurred, tbat tbey baed undertaken to excavate for tbe founl
dations of a building for one R. ; that tbey were to be paid a percentage upofl the

cost of tbe labour ; tbat tbey employed and paid aIl labours tbemiselves ;thet
tbey alone exercised supervision of the wvork ; tbat plaintiff Ias employed bY
tbem as a day labourer about tbe work at the time he received tbe injury .o
plained of. It did not appear tbat, after the making of bis agreement witb
M. & H., R. bad any connection whatever witb the excavation wbicb was being9
done, further tban to pay them tbe stipulated price wben tbe work was finisbed*
Held, that R was not hiable for tbe negligence of M. & H. Hale v. Johnsofl (1875)
8o III. 185.

Plaintiff and defendant occupied buildings wbich were separated bya
passageway about six feet wide, the dividing line of tbe properties beinl 1nt
centre of the way. Water ran tbrougb the wall of defendant's building into the
cellar, and it employed a man to repair tbe wall. Tbe one so empIoyed sent bis

workmen, wbo dug up tbe ground in tbe passageway, and left it so piled that,
wben a storm occurred, Water was ttîrned into plaintiffs cellar. In ans er t0
tbe contention of the defendant, tbat Saivyer, tbe person employ ed, Was aC00

tractor, tbe auditor reported as follows : 'lI do not find tbat said awyer na r
any contract witb the defendant, to stop tbe water from runnîng into its ce"'ar
but I find that said Sawyer did tbe work under a general employment, and was

to receive a reasonable compensation tberefor.' The folnwing setenc~.e ..
formed part of tbe report : 1'It did not appear tbat the defendant gav any k an
tions about tbe work done bv Grenier, but left the metbod of doing ore wnr
stopping the leak to bis judgment." Commenting upon this report, tb e cOurt
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Saîd: " The language of the auditor, when be says : 'I1 do not find that said
Sawyer made any contract witb the defendant ta stop the water from running
IntO its cellar,' would seem to mean 'fna contract mn writing.' But this is flot
fiportant. There was clearly a verbal contract either ta stop the water from

runriing into the cellar or ta try ta stop it,-and it is immaterial which-for
Which Sawyer was ta have a reasonable compensation. la carrying out this
cantract, the plaintiff was injured by the negligence of the servants of Sawyer,
Who were hired by bis representative Grenier. The defendant neither hired
these servants nor was under any obligation ta pay them. it exercised no con-
trot over them, nor, s0 far as appeairs, bad any right ta exercise such controI.
The method and manner of doing the work was Ieft entirely ta the skitl and
judgment of Sawyer, who on the facts found does flot appear flot ta have been
an independent contractor." Dutton v. Amesbury Nat. Bank (1902) 181 Mass.
'54, 63 N.E. 405.

One under contract with the owner of premises to erect a Wall thereon at a
specified price per i,ooa brick is flot a servant of' a corporation, of which the
aWner is an afficer, and which is in possession of tbe premises and alsa of the
adjaining premises, so as to impose the duty of a master upon it in respect ta
Pratecting him from injury from its machinery. Horton v. Vzdcan Iron Works Go.
(1897) 1 3 A. Div. 508, 43 N.Y. Supp. 699.

Oemployed ta do the waodwork: on dry kilns under a contract providing
ttteowner shall furnish the materials, and that the cantractur shall employ

the labour and superintend the same and erect the buildings according ta certain
plans, and receive a per diem payment for himself and each of bis emrployees, is
an lindependent contractor. Emmerson v.Fay (1896) 94 Va. 6o,26 S.E. 386.

umAn artisan wbo makes a contract ta trim the stone front of a building for a
lumP sum is an independent contractor. MaitAcs v. Kerrngan (1886) 21 Jones & S.

431 plaintiff Who was injured by the faîl of a scaffold which had been bung by a
gang of painters, and which he used by defendant's permission, beld not enftled
tO niahntain an action on the theory that he was a servant of the defendant.

Where a carpenter engaged in building a bouse on bis own lot contracts with
a fIrIn of brick masans ta do ail the brickwork, such firm employîng tbe necessary
labor, tbe brick mnasons are independent contractors. Richmond v. Sitlerding
(1903), 9 Va. L. Reg., 41, 43 S. E. 562.

A landowner is nat hiable for the negligence of a persan wba agrees ta do al
th ecessary excavation and ahl the masans' and bricklayers' work required in,

the construction of a building on bis praperty. and wbo, under tbe contract is ta
bave the care of tbe building and wbatsoever belonged thereto during the
PrOceRs and until completon. Allen v. Willard (î868) 57 Pa. 374-

A man who makes a speciat contract ta put up tbe iran front of a building for
a luMP sum wbicb be is to receive when tbe job is completed is an independent
Contractor. Peyton v Richardç (1856) 11 La. Ann. 62.

That a mason was an independent contractor bas been betd to be a proper
î'ference, wbere the evidence is that tbe mason was employed in a single trans-
action at a specified price for tbe job ; tbat by tbe terms of the contract be was ta
aCcOmllisb a certain resutt, tbe choice of means and metbads and details being
left Wbholly ta bim ; tbat he was employed as a mecbanic in a regular business,
recagnized as a distinct trade, requiring skilt and experience ; tbat his duty was
to Conforni bimsetf ta tbe terms of tbe contract ; and be was nat subject ta tbe
lm mediate direction and contrat of bis emplayers. Lawjrence v. Shzpmafl (1873)
39 Conn. 586.

yt Wbeie a witness in answer ta tbe question: . lWas the building erected
he defendant company ; was it erected for them ?" said: i t was erected for
Qi *î,-, t was beld that the language, although equivocal, was sucb that a jury

ýVOuld ne warranted in inferring tbat the persans canstructing the building were

'fidependent cantractars, and tbat a charge by wbicb they were totd tbat they
were ci
huild. not ta presume in the absence of att. evidence an the point, that tbe
tt 'Igwàs being erected undera contract," was erroneous. Prairie S/ateLoan

CO. v. Doig (1873) 70 El1. 52.
(3) Persans engaged to execute repairs or improvements on a building.-" As a

gehal rule, wbere a persan is emptayed ta perform a certain kind of work, if
te nature of r epairs or impravements ta a building by the awner thereaf, which

reulsthe exercise of skill and judgment as a mechaflic, the executian of which
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t. if Ieft entirely tu his discretion, tvith no restriction as te its exercise, and no lin.Y v.illation as to the authority conferred ini respect to the saie, and no provision is
speciaIv made as to the time in which the workis to be donc, or as to the paymcnt
for the services rendered, and the compensation is dependent upon the value
thereof, such perýerî da.es flot occupy the relation of a servant under the centrol
of a master, *and the owner is flot liable for bis acts or the acts of bis
weî kmen who are negligent and the cause cf inijury te another." H-examer v.
Webb (i886> toi N. Y. 377, 54 Ann. ReP. 703, 4 N. E. 755.

The foliowing employés have been held te be independent contractor';:
A gus-fitter who takes a sub-Contract und. a person who hias contracted ta

make certain alterations in a hulding. 1/eP$on V. L'uôitt (1842) 9 Mecs & WV.
710. Car. & M.f-64 , 6 Jur. 6o6, i i L..J. Exch. N.S. 271.

A ploîmber empleved to execute the entire job of repairing a cistern in A
hoeuse. Blake' v. hI0;ýOi/A8) 2QB. 426.

A man who makes a contract with lais employer te furnisli ail the niaterial,
and do ail the work, and te complete certain specific alterationis and impreve.
ments, *e the satisfaction of the defendanit, for a fixed and a certain sum to bie
paid te him. Conners v. Hennessei, (1873) 112 MaLss. 96.-

A plumber, where lie is leit te c>ercise lNu iiin discretion. Burn2; v.rMcDonad<î894)5 7 Mo. Alip. 599.
A pluînber who lias a right tu send. anîd does send, a subardinate te do the

stivulata-d iNork. Bennett v. Tru.-body (1885) 66 Cal. 509, 56 Arn. ReP. 117,6 Pac.

32.One who contracta te do the plaster work for a persoe who lias ta.ken a

contract te execute certain alteratiens in a building. Ili-LJean v. Ridssell (185o)
1 - Se. Sess. Cas., 2iid series, b87, 22 Sc. Jiar. 394

A saffeléd bti::der emiployed by a painter te consîruct a scaffold 1er tlac use
of lus servant.%. Da.viin v. Smith' (1882) 89 N-Y. 470, 42 Air.. Rep. 31 '.

See aise IVel/are v- London B & S.C.A Co. (i86o) L.R. 4 (Q.B. 696, cited ina
§ Ili, notes (a), (c), ante. 38 L.J.Q,. B.N.S. 241, 2o L.T.N.S. 743, 17 l'a eki. Rcp.
1065.

A miere centract te do certain work iii repairing a houso 1er a pulated
price, dues net create the relation of miaster and servant se as te relivve the
persona] represenlative efthie oie fer whoni the work was donc front liability for
work porfermed after lais deaili, eveai thoîîgh tlie hoti. is spccifica;ly devssed and
the persenal represeatativa. lias no interest there,îî. /Ausseli v. Blickhaaad I18951
87 Hu"i 46. 68 N.Y., S. R. 150, 34 N'AY. Stili. 271. l)ykinati. j , dissented on the
grotaad tha, the contract vvas dissolved hy the death of the contractce. (Laar. v.
Ge",aa, îîM NY. 112) and that the administ rata ix was liable oaily for tIt, îaioulit
dt.e' wlîea that deatla occurred.

.4 .- rchi1ecta.--As buil di ng operat ions are ord iiaaril1v condaact vil, t lae arclaitet;
acts as (lit? airent anîd re1 reseîitative el ihi' 1 îersain for whoni tlie work is bciaig
done. Se. for exaaaaple. Camîpbell v. 1i.u.ajard (1887) 83 Ala 51z. 3 Se. 5;23;

Si-hirrl v. Gi/more (18671 4 '; Ili. 455, 92 Ar.Dtec 2z-, Slaier %-. Neirserraal a 8761i
b4 NA 138; Ria4r#easw v. 1>ûw,îpina,' CO tî19w) aeq Ga. Soi, 34 S.E. Ioa8;si-
I)islriit v. Faaess (181)~ q8 l'a. Ooo, 42 .%lit, Rep. t 27. liut hie ia ait jadependelit
celairactor if lie îiiorelv lirerares the pîlans~ and %peiaihcationis l'or îlae work, and

r îoe., net afterwards supirvise it-, esawtt (i n lieliall (,t his emiploei-e. lcher v.
Lenino-s î8Sqba x2 App. l)îv. .15b, 4.1 N.%. Sai. i ;b ; loke v. 'lrhind (1900 îi66
N .N.- 303, 5Q> N. E. q914. lait ' ijudgaiia i i up ii-iii-t CtIairt ain ih li .îs cated
cas' a,'e aSalS 26 Alip. l)iv. 48 7, 5e N. Sahii 36ilia 4\1,p1. li. *IJS, 62
N.,%'. SU l'h' 453) I lle airc lut "a' was asattîtle(l ge lae th la îgeant ail thle 0e nt hat it
NVRs IIII t01a0 lie lî;iel î'aîaa!llis autîlaialv iii aîioitviag the, pîlanas .aild~ît

c tion s nvi t hutt I.- o''ataf i hi' own ea stii i t s lie t ai li' collîadere'a la' liean
iiia'eaaaiai,'atr.aciaîa whvia'e lit. uaalrt.ke'aa, i'sa'i'aaui' dit. etie n erka eiiuI

as ta' tl riv il thlai n e-ýt'a.irN lil.u a. /.aaiiv. La>irait tai 37) 8 cal. .4tlia, (S all

te.345.
(31/îai'a'a' 'au /aî ' ' i'laat ilai aa'Ii ('i aa îli .Y e -

VI,,% vd ai al) uî a lîi-îaku.n shoav aoi a cai baridlge was elot ilîiaila Ilaîle ici lai city

W.1s lielal tai lie. a aa,'aa.,sarv iaalentau., % laa'a av 0w~~'a oni vidl.i ,' *i iN. ail, 1011 en

lIa, puîail' o ilîe %%:t'ai' iai ira' i eo ' i l, ' t i( .lta-a aaa.u , nlaai ai ru iaieatiliî' if ils
%t ace t orali mittîer. i I t th ,'iilconi î'R[ liia h., , ne.w alla la e;,. i siee' ct'a'iand

platcd aiader thle bidge c ant, i a%,nas Ilait I1 iw, tha t a l di re citins wu'i e gaa'Cf

777ý
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as ta M4e mariner in which the work was to be donce, as to the persons who should
bcecmployed to do it, as to the malcls to be used in removing the old shocs and
replacing thein with the new onle, or as to the maniner in which the bridge
shouid be supported while this was donc. Wood v. Watertown (i890) 58 Hunt.

,0 i N.V. SuPP. 864. This case was recent>' cited in Scan ion v. Watértoivn
(1897) 14 App. Div. 1, 43 N.Y. Supp. 618, as being a correct application of the
geileral nule.

(6) Persons engagfed in othet .'inds o/construction -vork. -The indepeîîdence of
the contract is inferable, where tiýe person employed undertakes to performi the
work of divcrting a creek at a cc-tain price, according to the emiployer's plans
and le the satisfaction of bis engineer ; to provide machiner>' and maierials, pay
wages, give personal attendance, recompense !andowners for injuries done by
bis neglect or mismanagement, and indemnify employés for actions in respect
thereof. Allen v. JlaYzod (1845) 7 9.B. 960, 4 Eng. R>'. & C. Cas. 104, 15
L.J.Q.B3. NS. 99, 10oJur. 92.

A person who agree 9 to construct a dam b>' such methods as he ma>' think
proper or expedient, je an independent contractor. Bo'neU v. Laird (1857) 8 Cal.
469, 68 Arn Dec. 345.

One who contracts with a cit>' t0 excavate a reservoir, ard do the preliminary
work, using bis own men, beams and material, and adopting his own method of
doing the work, withoub interference, or the right to interfère on tbe part of tbe
cil>', is an independent contractor. Groesbeck v. Pinson (i899) 21 Tex. Civ. App.
44, 5o S. W. 62.io

(-,) Perrons undertaking various kinds ol Work on Higha'oys. - - contractor
who has imdertaken to exca,-aie the sewer for a city, an J, though directed b>'
the city offBcers to Pcrform it, is doing it witb workmen ertiployed b>' himself,
without interference from the city officers as 10 the mnr.:.er- or details of the
work, is ail independent contractor. Chariodc v. Freed (18)1) 125 N.Y'. 357, 26
N.E. 262, aflirming (î888) So Hun. 395, 3 N.Y. SUP. 226.

A., lîaving obtained a license from the borougb authorities to la>' a waber-
pipe in tbe street, contracted with B., for $25 [a specified sum], to dig a ditch in
a borough street and lay the pipe, A. to furni.sh the pipe and boxing, but to have
no lùrthei connection with the work. In an action against A. to recover
damaget, lor an injur>' caused b>' B's. negligence in leaving the ditcb unpro-
tected; il ivas held that B. was an independent' cortractor. Smith v. Simmons
(1883) 103 l'i. 32, 4~9 A. Rcp, 113.

A persan who agrecs la provide tbe materials and cc'nstruct a sidew'alk in
front of the premnises of an employer, Nwiîo retains no pow~er to direct the manner
or rneans (if doing the work, is an independent contractor. Indépo-Pidence v.
Slack (î8q.; 134 Nfo. 66, 34 S.W. 1094.

Tlîat the contract was an independent one was held in a case, wbere a firm
engagcd ini work of thzt description, agrecd to la>' a granite pasemant for the
defendant. S<hn. kjlrdt sv. VI. Louis (tg86) 2 Mo. Alip. 571.

-X person w.uo undertakes for a specific sum to repair a highiway is an inde-
pendent rontracto-. Shute v. Prinrtfon Tu-P. (1894) ,s8 Minn. 337, 59 N.WX. 1o50.

The plaitiif, a stonemason, contracted with the nelectinen (if a îown to
widen a certain bigliwav in the town, by removing out (if it a ledge of rocks, bor
which services qbey stipulated to psy him a certain amovnt of money. The stoflCs
were to b.e hi%, exceprt so far as tlicy nîigbî be wanted t0 huild and complete a
Wall 1wv the way-side. A few miontha afîerwards the plaintifTand bis nico got aut
aquantt!v of the molles bv bIs îting. These st, es being ini bis wav and obstrunt-
ing t he work. he foîînd it necessary 10 remove them, for which plirpose, as wme;l
ILS ta gel s job a% a mason, he proposod to (lie defendanîs who owned a mnill
rdoe hi', fo~ hîild for theni a dam and hreakwater. with the %tones oui hand and
such a% ho mllght gubçequenli. filant oul. Toi this proposition thev assenied. and
as a coinnpens<uli-in agreed t(a pa!, himn for bis own services and the wtirk of his
men, b ' th las', computing their lime while gctting (-uit, carting and laving the
atone. The defendanîs wcre to fiirnish the powdrr and cernent, and a derrick a'

teplace of the dam. %V'hile the exerution of the plaintiffs contract with the
Iflectiien wa'5 in proirretN, one of bi% mon, hi' an ovtercharge, blew a rock tif corne
Iwo tIns illion the mil tif anc S., cruhinýr in Ihe roof, and doing ather daîîîage-
F(%r this lb,. plaintiff had been sued and compelbed to PR>' daînages, and naw
%iaught inii'mtlil' fr-)m the deferidanîs, iîîsicîing 11151 he and his workmen were
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hired servants and agents of the defendants. But the courts said: We are
flot able to see anything to justify such a claim. There wasnfot clearly the rela-
tion of master and servant between the plaintiff and the defendants. The defefl
dants had no control or supervision over the plaintiff s work in blasting this
ledge of rocks under the contract with the town of Vernon, and they could not

have interfered or arrested the progress of the work had they desired to do 50*
The plaintiff himself had the soie control and oversight of the work,' hired bio
own men, as many as hie pleased, set them to work as hie pleased," and dismissed
them if they did flot serve him with fidelity. He was in fia degree a bired e'
vant of anybody. He had bound himself ta remove the ledge, and ta the defefl
dant hie had bound himself that the stones sbould be laid in their dam and break.

water. In getting them out he can order the blasting here or there, one day Or

the next, in greater or lesser quantities, with powder or otherwise, accordiflg tO

bis own judgment and interest, if hie but got the road cleared in time, subject ta
no other man's wiil or direction. The fact that the plaintiff was to be paid by the
day makes fia différence, we think, though in a case of doubt thîs circumstaflce
would have weight. On the whole we see nothing ta distinguish this case frai'1

the ordinary case of a mechanic or master builder who agrees to furnish materials
and build a house, and who is ta be paid for his work by the day instead Of
receiving a grass sumn for the Job; and such a contractor is in fia proper sens5

a hired servant or agent." Corbin v. Araerican Mil/s (1858> 27 Conn. 275, 71 An"
Dec. 63.

(8 ) Persons oj5erating mines-The lessees of a shale-pit had contracted with a
separate party ta work the shale for them on being paid a contract price per ton

1

on the output delivered at the pit-head. This separate party was, ta supply neces'
sary furnishings, maintain the machinery and fittings, etc., and pay the wages o
the men employed. He was also ta be liable for ail accidents, and ta satisfy hi0"
self, before commencing ta work, that the shaf t and ail fittings -were safe, and it

was specially contracted that bie and the iessees were nat ta interfere with 01

another's workmen. Held, that the party sa agreeing ta-work the shale wa5' a
separate contractar, and that the lessees were nat liable for injury sustained W~

bis service by workmen, employed by bim-tbat they were bis servants, t

cauld Iook ta him alone for reparation. Grant v. Sha2w (1872) 9 Sc. L. R. 254. h
The owners of a gold mine are not hiable in a case where a servant in th

employ of a persan who has taken a contract for the stoking, is injured by the
negligence of the servants of a persan ta whom a contract for the trucking lxd

bauling bas been let. Martin v. Sunlight Gold Min. Co. (1896) 17 New SOutb
Wales L. R. 364.

One who contracts with a mining company ta break down rock and ore for

a certain distance ta disclose the vein, at a stipulated price per foot, the coInpanyt
ta furnish steam drill and keep the drift clear of rock, as the contractor brake 1t
down, was held ta be an independent contractor. Mayhevs v. Sullivan Mi»* C"'
(1884) 76 Me.'ioo. cliot

The inference that an injured persan was the servant af the def'endants cSlP
legitimately bie drawn fronm evidence ta the effect that bis immediate employer had
agreed ta get are in the defendant's mine, and deliver it ta themn UPOn ar

furnished by them at a specific price; that hie was ta furnish bis own labour, tOOf0

and other appliances for executing the engagement, and the means and detSilg5
its executian were subject ta bis own exclusive control and management; tbSitle
was ta select and employ bis own assistants, as many as hie chose, and pay tbe"
such ivages as he saw fit ta agree ta pay; and that witb these mneans the defel'
dants bad na concerfi, and had not reserved any authority or contral 0 ver theOhe
Harris v. McNamara <1892) 97 Ala. 181, 12 Sa. 103 (questio ' was whetber h
deceased was a servant in such a sense that recovery could be had for bis death
under the provisions of the Employers' Liabîlity Act of Alabama). son o

A warkman in a mine cannat recover for injuries received by reae of
negligence in its aperation, where the evidence is undisputed that, at the ti01
the accident, and for some months prior thereto, the mine was in the exclusive
possession and contraI of an independent contractar; that he emplayed and pi

the workmen; that bie bad entire charge of and autbority over the lie '
thatbe had received a fixed rate per tan from tbe owner for the cOal tal'"1
therefrom, when the samewas delivered ta bim. Smith v. Belsaw (1891)8
427, 26 Pac. 834.
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Such contracts as the above are, it will be observed, virtually leases by whichthe Contractor agrees to do certain work on the dernised premises. Sec § 13,
Post.

(9) Persons operating quarries.-An independent contract is shown to havebeen entered into, where the complaint alleges that the owner of a limestone
quarry permitted the employer of the injured person to operate it under a con-
tract under which the latter was to furnish limestone by the cask. Boardmatl v.
Cr'eighton (1901) 95 Me. 1.54, 49 Atl. 663, affirming, (1899) 93 Me. 17, 44 AtI. 121.

(e.10) Persons operating, milis.-In Burbank v. Bethel Steam Mill Co. (1883)>75ke 7,46 Arn. Rep. 400, where teplaintiff s barn was destroyed byfire cmrnlinicated tromn a miii whicb, wbile in the possession of a contractor, M'as set on
fire by the furnace of the steam engine, the court laid it down that, if the steam
englue and miii were flot in fact a nuisance, when they were deiivered by the
defendants to be used in the performance of the contract, and the plaintiff s injury
Was occasioned by the negligence of the contractor in not keeping them in proper
repair, the defendant was not liable.

(11i.> Master tradesmen and cra/tsmen. -A master rigger, employed by the
?Wner of a sugar refinery to bring certain heavy machinery from a raiiroad trainlInto aý refinery, was held to be an independent contractor, as he had the
exclusive direction and control of the manner in which the work was to be donc.
~IUlrrisOn v. Collîns (1878) 86 Pa. 153, 27 Arn. Rep. 6939.

In another case the question, whether a master rigger, employed to do cer-tanWork on a building, who hired bis own men and furnished lis own tools, andreceived a specified price per diem for the services of his men and the use of bis
toOls was an independent contractor or a servant, was not specificaily dccided,
213 the defendent was held not to be liable under either theory. Ilarhius v.
Standard Sugar Refinery (1877) 122 Mass. 400.
r. On the ground that the evidence showed that the person employed to make
etPairs on the roof of a church was ieft entirely free to do the work as he pleased,

btas been held that a person carrying on the business of slating roofs, and hav-
Iga shop of bis own and men constantly in his employ to execute the ordersreceived by him, was an independent contractor. McGarthy v. Second Parisà

(1880) 71 Me. 318, 36 Amn. Rep. S20.

(,12.) Persons who /urnish teams and men to do various kmnds of vork.-Theilldependence of the contract was not disputed in a case where the evidence was,
that the person by whose negligence in bauling timber the plaintiff was injured,

W«8lot in the defendant's general service, but was engaged for the particular
Plece of work in question, and brought bis own horse for it. Dalton v. Bachetor
(1857) 1 Poster & F. 15.

th ertons who undertake to haul the boats of a coal company on a canal with
their own captains, hands, and horses, and are paid a specified price for every ton
BOfoal on the boats, are independent contractors with relation to the company.

B1ttenberger v. Little Schuyikill Nav. R. & Goal Go- (1839) 2 Miles (Fa.) 309.
thtWhere the owner of a sawmill makes an agreement with the owner of teama,
thtthe latter shall haul to the miii and place on rollways logs taken from a lot,

froin Wbich they have jointly contracted to cut, saw, and deliver the Standing
.timber, the owner of the teams is an independent contractor in hauling the logs.

* Co urt observed that the nature of the relation depended upon the character
Othe arrangements between the defendant and the party hauling the log$, not

"POn the character of the agreement between tbem and the landowner.
ineThat the negligent employee was an independent contractor is a necessary

a frence, where the contract, as proved, only shows that the defendant agreed with
foran engaged in an independent employment, to haul sand for it, and to pay himfrsuch srieasiuae rc e od n htn oto vrhmiefrence to the mode and manner he was to execute the work he agreed to

PeIform was reserved in the contract ; and there is also testimony submitted to
deffect that there was no stipulation with the employee as to bow he should

the sand. Fink v. Missouri Furnace Go. (1884) 82 Mo. 276, 52 Amn. Rap 376.
OCC (1) raymen, truckmen, carters, etc.-The ownar of a tam and bis drivers

ha"Ythe position of independent contractor toward a person wbose goods are
rced if bthe~ teams under an agreed price per week, and a proportionately lass

Prire ifbt eams work less than a full waek, where the ownar bas the exclusive
erColtroi, and management of the teams, and aIl details as to route and
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Speed are left to such owner and bis drivers. Wadsw.orth Holuland Go. v. Foster
(1893),50 Ill. App. 513, Aff'd. inl (1897) 168 Ill. 514, 48 N.E. 163.

One who does teaming work for a person who merely directs him what tO

haul and where to, and leaves ail details of the work to the emplloyé, is a con-

tractor, nlot a servant. McCarthy v. Muir (1893) 50 Ill. App. 5io.
The foliowing also, when they are employed ta do work at a certain stipU-

lated price, are regarded as independent cantractars, unless there is specific
evidence that contrai was exercîsed aver them.

A Iicensed public drayman. De Forrest v. Wright (1852) 2 Mich. 368.
A licensed public carman. McMu4llen v. Hoyt (i867) 2Daly 271.
A truckman. Riedel v. Moran F. Go. (1894) 103 Midi. 262, 61 N.W. 262;

Eueckel v. Ryder (1900) 54 App. Div. 252, 66 N.Y. Supp. 522, Aff'd. (1902) 170

N.Y. 562, 62 N.E. 1a96. In the last cited case it was held ta be an inferenc
of law that the contract was an independent one, where a truckman employed bY
merchants ta mave paper from the second ta the fourth floor of a warehouse 1IOt

belonging ta them (sucli work requiring skiil and judgment and being ane whicb
the truckman is campetent ta perform) was given no instructions by the merchafit9
concerning the manner af performance, and employed ather men ta assist hifo,
paid tbem far their labour and sent bis bill ta the merchants.

The fact that a man engaged by an undertaker ta drive a carniage at a
funeral was the owner of the carniage and horses which he brought, was held ta
be conclusive proaf that hie was nat the servant of the undertaker. Boniface v.
Relyea (î868) 6 Rabt. 397.

The question whether the tort-feasor was an independent contractor Or
servant, is for the jury wbere there is testimany, an the one band, that he suppliedI

bis own men and horses, and was hired by the hour ta do ail of defendaits,
trucking, and, on the other hand, that lie was under the contrai of their foreinal,
and subject ta his orders and direction, bath as ta wbat ta do and haw ta do it,

and that the foreman had autbority over bis men. Brophy v. Bartieti (1888)
iSiIv. Ct. App. 575 Rev'g (1885) 37 Hun, 642.

(14) Keepers of livery stables. -A jobmaster who lets out horses and carriageo
is an independent contractor. Laugher v. Pointer (1826) 5 Barn. &t C. 547e
8. DowI. & R. 550, 4 L.J.Q.B. 3o9; Quarman v. Burnett (1840) 6 Mees & W. 499'
9 L. J. Excb. N.S. 308, 4 Jur. 969.

(15) Drovers. In one civil action a licensed drover was held to be a pers0fl
carrying on a distinct empioyment, and therefore prima facie an independent con-

tractar. Milligan v. Wedge <1840) 12 Ad. & El. 737, 4 Perry & D. 714, 10 L..-3
N. S. 19.

The samne doctrine bas also being applied in prasecutions for embezzieMent,
Thus where a man empioyed to drive pigs to a certain place appropristed the

praceeds and abscornded, it was held that lie couid not be canvicted of lardeny,
an the theary that he bad possession of the animais as the servant ofthe proSeC
cutor, where the evidence was that, while lie was paid the expenses of the catti e,
and the custamary mode of the remuneratian of such employees was by the da'
lie was a drover by trade, and, accarding to the general usage with regard ta

drovers, bad the liberty ta drive the cattle of any ather persan. Reg. v. HeY'
(1849Q) 2 Car. & K. 985, 1 Den. C. C. 602, Temple & M. 209, 3 CaX C. C. 582,
14 Jur. 154. To the samne effect see R. v. Sîffidge (1853) Legge's Rep. (Ne"' Sa.
Wales) 793.

In Hey's Case Lard Wensieydaie doubted whether an earlier case (Ree v.

M'NraMee <1832) 1 Moody C. C. 368), in wbich it had been heid that the possession
of a drover was the possession of the awner of the cattie driven, althaugh Su C

drover was a " general drover," had been correctly decided-at ieast if lie 'V%
paid by the day. Anather case, Rex. v Hughes <1832) 1 Moady c. C. 370! i

which it was held by ail the judges that a drover who had been emplayed in' a

single instance ta drive two caws ta a purchaser had been cafpe l ndOf

embezzlement, was distinguished on the ground that it was a prosecutiOn un

the statute 7 and 8, Geo. 4, chap. 29, § 47, which deciares embezzlenient by
servant, orpersan emplayed in the capacity of a servant," ta lie feionY.

As between the awner of cattle and a man carrying on the businessO
drover, the relation of master and servant cantiot lie inferred from the Mere fc

that the cattie were deiivered ta him with a power of sale. Reg. v. obd

(1838) 8 Car. & P. 665.
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(16) Persons 2vho undertake variaus aperatians connected ivith the kandling of
tilber (See also subd. (12) of this note.) A pet son who agrees to cut standing
trees into lumber at a specified price per IIIo feet, and hires and pays the work-
n'en by wbose labor the work is carried out, is an independetit contractor.
I<na7sîtan v. Hoit (1891) 67 N. H. 155, 30 Ati. 346.

Testimony to the effect that the negligent person was employed ta cut down
a certain tree for the sum of ten dollars; that he employed men to assist; and that
they were*under his con trol and paid by him, does flot even tend ta, show that the
relation of master and servant existed between him and bis employer. East St.
LrOlfts v. Giblin (1878) 3 111. App. 2i9.

One who agrees ta cut tumber on another's land, at a certain price, and
deliver it at the moutb of a specified river, using the employer's dams ini driving
the lags, if he chooses, is an independent cantractar. Carter v. Berlini Milsî
Co- (1876) 58 N. H. .52, 42 Am. Rep. 572.

The relation of master and servant does not exist, wbere an employer makes
a bargain with his employé ta cut alI the iogs the employer had an certain land,
ýnd to deliver them ta the employer at a place named, the employer baving no
înterest in the running of the logs until they reached tbe point of deiivery, and
flot rendering any assistance, pecuniary or otherwise, in the cutting or running
Of the logs. Moore v. Sanborne (1853) 2 Midli. Sig, 59 Am. Dec. 209 ; Easter v.
11ail (1895) 12 Wash. i6o, 40 Pac. 728.

Defendants, or the firms of which sanie of theni were members, severaiiy, cut
and placed on the ice in the R. river saw-iogs, ta be floated down the river ta their
respective milîs during the bigli water in the spring. They or their flrms,
eeveraîîy, entered inta a written cantract with S. & D., by which the latter
agreed ta take the logs, drive them down, and put tbemn in the booms of the
respective owners. Other parties also placed logs in the river ta be floated
down, and employed servants ta drive tbemn. In was held that S. & D. were
cOntractors exercising an independent employment. Pierrepant v. Loveless (1878)
72 N.y. 211.

Whether a man employed ta drive iogs on a river was an independent con-
tractor is a question for the jury, where there is evidence tending ta prove that
lie had the full contrai of the dam and the drive at the time, that lie emplayed all
the nien and obtained alI the supplies, and that the defendants were merely to
Pay bim a compensation for driving their logs. Carlson v. Stocking, (1895) 91

'S-15 432, 65 N.W. 58.
(17) Persans employed Ia clear land. A persan wbo undertakes ta clear a

certain piece of land at a specified price per acre or for the wbole tract is an
'Odependent contractar. Black v. Christ Church Finance Ca. (1894) A.C.. 48,
63 L.J.P.C.N.S. 32, 6 Reports 394, 7o L.T.N.S. 77, 58 J.P. 332, reversing,
blIt flot o n this point, ia New Zealand L.R. 238; Threlkeld V. White (189o)
8 New zelnL..53 iktv obok(82 2NH12,1Am

ealan L.R g.;Wth .Hlbak(82 2N..10 3A

abThe relation of employer and independent cantractar was held ta be infer-
ble, as a matter of law, where the defendant bad leased to H. certain lands ta

*Ork an shares, and agreed ta pay the latter a specified sum per acre for clearing
80 Iuch of the land as lie should choose ta clear. Fergusan v. Hubbell (1884) 97

N..507, 49 Am. Rep. 544. The court said: IlHe (iLe. the persan emplayedi,
eould perforn bis cantract by carting tbe waod and brush away from the lot, or
k~ burning it upon tbe lot. The defendant had fia right ta interfere in the work.

anuniand was ta employ bis awn beip, and hie could contraI and direct them,
a choose his own time, and the defendant had fia riglit ta direct or contraI

hti in the manner in which lie should do the wark. He was, therefore, in no
sense the servant of the defendant, so that the doctrine of respondeat superior
Co!Ild apply. The defendant was entitled ta the results ot bis labour, and cauid
et0jy its fruits, but hie couid nat direct the manner in wbicb it shauld be

Performed -I
a(18) Persans cultivating land on s/lares. Sucb persans are not servants or

gýents of their landiords. Duncan v. Anderson (1876) 56 Ga. 398. See also
ergusonf v. Hubbeil, cited in subd. (17) of tbis note.
re,(19) Persans engfaged in scaveng-tng, nork. Persans who undertake ta
nIave in a specified manner the carcasses of ail animais that may ,die within a

Crain City, but are nat under the control of any persan or body representing
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the city, are independent contractors. Hilsdorf v. St. Louis (1869) 45 MO' 94P
i00 Arn. Dec. 352.

Where a certain persan contracted with a city ta carry ail the garbage and
refuse collected within it ta saine point in Lake Michigan, nat less than i5 nileg
frain the city and there dump it into the lakte, reserving ta itself the right to relet
the cantract in case of Ilimproper or imperfect performance,' the persOn'
employed was beld ta be an independent cantractar, an the groundà th4at the citY
had no right ta contrai the mode ar manner of doing the work or ta fix the precisC
place where the dumping shauld be done. Kuekn v. Milwzaukee <1896) 92 Wi5.
263, 65 N. W. 1030.

(2a) Railway rompanies operating cars on private lines. Where the
defendant, a minîng campany, canstructed and kept in repair a switch track
over which cars were run by a railroad company ta haul coal fram the defeCO
dant's mine, it was held that the relation of the former company ta the latter wals
that af shipper ta carrier, nat that af master and servant, and that the former
was nat hiable ta ane of its emplayees injured by a train rîînning an the switcli
track. Goal Run Goal Co. v. Straivn (1884) 15 111. APP. 347. The court, after advert'
ing ta the fact that the caal company badl given permission ta this r&ilroed
company ta carry over its track, sa far and for such purpases as it did, wheth'f
by contract or mere license, and that none of the witnesses had stated any fact
tending to prove that appellant had in iaw or pretended ta exercise any contrai
over or interference with the owner af running and aperating its trains'
proceeded thus: It handled anly coal cars, and thein oniy sa, far as it W'S
necessary in order ta load thein. On the other hand, it fairly appears that as t
the manner of aperating and managing the train ini ahl its detaiis, in gettilig
these cars ta and from the place where they were loaded, the railroad comPan-Y
acted independently, with its awn machinery and by its own servants. AliOf
the train bands were in its employ. Downs, its yardmaster, gave the signal t
move the train that ran upon the deceased, and its engineer obeyed it, both
acting for said company in the performance of its proper independent coiitrect
work, which was ta carry the coal for the appeilant."

(21) Persons assisting in public enfertainments. A company which Con'
tracts with a cîty ta purchase and set off fireworks, for a designated suin ta
paid for the entire service, stands in Uic relation of an independent contractor 10
erecting a scaffolding necessary ta the display of the firewarks. Hedno V'
Philadeiphia (Y895) 168 Pa. 72, 31 Att. 1063. i

A bailoonist at a pleasure resort is an independent cantractar wherebi
agreement pravides tlîat he is ta furnish and pay for ahl the material and
appliances used in making the ascents, and in addition thereta is ta emplaY e
pay ail of the men required ta conduct the ascents, and that th'e owner of the
resart is ta have no part ta perform except ta furnish the field, pay the prncel
and naine the hour for the ascension. Smith v. Benick (i896) 87 Md. 61o, 42

(22) Persons conducting departments in stores. -A contract byr plaintiff ta Co'
duct a "Idepartinent" in defendant's store does nat create the relation ,
employer and employé sa as ta render the former's absence without the latter s
consent a breach, where it treats the plaintiff as the principal of the department

makes hum the responsible purchaser of the merchandise purchased for it, ieavfl%
the defendant merely a guarantor, charges hum with store rent and Office
expenses and with one half of aIl lasses arising froin bad debts, reserves ta the
defendant, as profits merely, a commission upon net sales and interest uPOn '
goods purchased for the departinent, and requires him ta render accounts ta tbe
plaintiff. Lord v. Spielmann (i898) 29 App. Div. 292, 51 N.Y. Supp. 5 34 -,tht

(23) Stevedores.-Iri several cases it has been laid down, or assumne t Jt
master-stevedore who agrees, according ta the usual practice, tao load or 1unloi'i
a ship for a grass sum, and for this purpose ta use his own men and applianceo
is, as matter of law, an independent contractor, where no evidence is Intro - a
which tends ta show that he and his men worked under the contraI and directîof
of the awner of the the ship. Linton v. Smith <1857) 8 Gray 147- Sw1eefY V'

MurPY (880 32La. Ann. 628; Riley v. State Line S. S. Co. (1877) 29 La. An"'

791, 29 Arn. Rep. 349; Rankin v. Merchants & M. Transp. Co. (1884) 73Ga 10
54 Amn. Rep. 874.

In Murray v. Currie (1870) L.R. 6 C.P. 26, 4o L.J. C.P.N.S. 26, 23 L'45
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557, 19 Week. Rep. -o4, Bovill, Chi.J,, said: - Kennedy, the stevedore, under-
tak ta eSocute the work oi unloading the Sutherland1 and for that purpose a
steam-wincb helonging to the sbip wa5 placed at his disposai. The work of
unloading was donc by Kennedy under a special contract. He was acting on
his own behaît, and did not in any sense stand in the relation of servant to the
c'-fendant. He bad entiro contrai over the work, and employed such persans as
ho thought ýrfe ta act under- him." The language of Willes, J , is ta the
saine effect:1 arn of thie saine opinion. It is tu bo observed that this is flot a
question arising between ship-owoer and charterer. The emplovment of steve-
dores bas Vawn out of the duty af zhe owncr ta load and unload the bhip. This
dnity used fornerly ta be executed by thc crew; but in dealing with large cargues,
the exigencies af modern commerce have created s neces5ity for the employ-
ment of persans skilled in the particu!ar work ot stawing9 cargo. The stevedores,
however, are not the servants af tbe ownor af the ship; but they are persantt
has'ing a specia employment. with enti e contrai over the men employed in the
work ai loading and unloading. Thcy are altogvther independent ai the master
or awner. In anc sense, indeed, they may bc said ta be agentà ai the owner; but
they are nat in any sense bis servants- They are flot pu; in bis pluez tc, do an
act whicb he intended t., do for bimscîf."

In another case a ship being discbarged ai a cargo of sulphur, whicb was
received into lîghters aithe plaintiSYthrough the "shoot" referred ta. which was
erected by the men whlo actually did the work. The defendants were paid by
the merchant for discba.rging bis ship; and the case for the plaintiffwas. that it
was ta be inierred front thia iact that the men who did the work and erecied the
'.shoot - werc in the employ of tne deiendants; but Martin, B., bcld that this was
not a legitimate inférence, wbether of law or fact; and that the above iact was
not sufficient evidence ta support it, for the work might have been donc by the
mon under saine sub-contract. Upon its being shown by the evidence ai the
stevedore, who was called as a witness, tnat *bc work had actuaIlv been donc
on this footing, a nonsuit was directed. Woodirartd v. Prio (z862) 3 Fost.&
F. .98.

In Pennsylvania, however. the character af the relation between a stevedore
and bis employer has been beld ta be anc for the jury in two cases, in which the
question was whether the crew of the ship and the stevedore'r workmen were
ca-servants. Jfass v. Phila&lIphia &t S. Mail S. S. Co. (1879) 88 Pa. 269, 33 Amn.
Rep. 462, following MulIan v. Phi'ladeiphia & S Mail S- S. CO. (1875) 78 Pa- 25,
21 Amn. Rep. 2. lIn the lirei citec of these cases a steamship company made a
speciai contract with a stevedore ta unload and laad its vessels at New Orleans.
Neither the master af the vessel nor his crew ilad anything ta do with the work,
which was in thc exclusive charge oi the stevedore. who employed has awn mon
and used bis own nwachir.ery and cargo p.anke. A seaman on anc aithe c.mpany's
steamers, while on duty as a night svatchman, having stepred on ane ai those
planks, which tilted. ho was thrown overboard and seriously injurcd. Hc brought
suit airaint the company for- damages, which he allegrd was occasioned by :bc
negligrence ai thc company's servants. field, that the questions whether thse
etevedore 'vas an agent ai the company or an independent contractor, and
whether the plaintiff was a iellow servant in a commun emp.loyment with thse
stevedore and lus3 qervants, 'vere properly' gubmitted ta the ju rv.

(24) Construcion a nd riôairof sh i .-Th at a 1îiu mpe r 'wa s a n i nd epend en t
cont'ct or wx-i beld ta bc a ne,.essar leduction froin undisputed ovidence tlsat
ho emrloyed and paid a gan Oi echaaics5, and tbat by tac terma ai bis agree-
ment ho waq ta crect a speci fid scaffold, ta grave the vessel, put on tbe foIt, and
run ,he metal, and 'vas ta reccive four cents for every shcet thAt svont on tbe
ship. Butter v. Towvnsend (1891) i 6 N. Y. io.ç 26 N.E. 1017-

(2j) Trnaisfer Agents doinfgbusiness on ralway trasns.-It rannot be said s a
maSter ot law that a member ea firin ai tranifor agents, permiiued by a railrosd
conipany ta ch~eck baggage nr ils trains. is an employé of tbe railroad company
'vithin the mcaninlg of the Kenturlcy statute relatingr ta the recavery of damages
in case ofis faLtal accident. Meford v. Louisville &t M R. CO- (189Q) 14 Ky. L.
Rep 327 20 S. W. 26..

(26) Con frac/ors nfot 'vitAin piirsiew .1 sta.lutrs re!atippg losertats oniy.-Tbis
.ào1e may he appropriately concluded witb a citation a' tii cases wbich illustrate
the principle, tisaS contractars are neither entitled ta the benefits coniet-red, nor
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12 a. LlabiIity arising fiom the employmonit of a tut.-(a) Ersish
doctrint as ta the relation between the owner o a tug and *tç tow.-
In England the courts have taken the position that Ilthe tug is in
the service of the tow," and that "the tow is answerable for the
negligence of ber servant"I (a). This doctrine is based on the

subject ta the burdetis imposed, by legisiation which, upon a reasanable construc-
tion of its provisions, must be taken ta be applicable only ta servants.

.%contrart ta weave certain gaods at the bouse of the weaveris noa contract
ta ser-ýe, witbzn 4 Gea. 4 c. 34, a. 3, so as ta give jurisdiction ta a inagisl rate ta
commit the weaver, for neglecting bis wark after commencing the srne. Hardy
v. Ryk (1829) 4 M. it R. z295; 9 B. & C. 603, (holding that a conviction cculd not
be sustained which was basqed upon an information charging that the employé
had "contracted snd agreed " ta veave, etc.)

Bayley, J., said :"There is a very plain distinction bctween becaming the
servant af an individual, and contracting ta do certain specific work. The srne
persan ma/ cantract, ta do wo'k for many athers, and cannat, with any prapriety,
be said ta bave cantr cted ta serve each ai them."

0Qi the ground that an information laid under the sagme statute shawed that
the plaintiff and defendant - stood in the situation ai cantracting parties - for the
making of the road in question, it was held that as a charge ta the effer 1 that the
plaintiff bad contracted with B. ta buidJ a wall for a certrili ricc, withic a cer-
ta'n lime, and, having perfarmed part ai the work, refused to complete it, was
insufficient ta sustain a conviction. Lanca.ster v. Greazes (1829) 9 B. & C. E28.

In a Canadian case it was held that a rnedical oficer was nat within the pur-
view of an Act by wbicb the sa!aries ai "servants "aid IlermployL, - were
exempted front attachrnent (37 Vict , ch. 13, -). Marfie v. Hulchi,sOn (1870) 12
P.R Ont. 167. O*Connor and Amour, JJ , were ai opinion that, upon the true
construction ai the statutes under which the defendant was appainted, bis duty
was ta exercise 'lis professional and scientifc skill and judgrnent independently,
free front the contrat and direction oi any other persan ; and that he was there-
fore flot a - servan' " nor a clerlc, t.s such a position implies contrat and direc-
tion. They alsa considered that he wss flot aIn ".employé," since be was
appoýnted. flot employed, ta perform the functions of nis atlicé. Wilson, C..,
thought tbat he was ernbraced mithin the word 'Iem~ployé,-' but conceded that he
was not a "servant."

A persan who agrees ta manufacture an irdefinite or specified qusntity ai a
certain article. for which he is ta be paid according ta the amatînt produced, and
who is n2t bcund b* his -ontract to do any part ai the work personally, is not
within the seape of'theý English T-ru.ýk Act. Sec Ivgra-n v, Barres (1857) 7 El.
& BI. i iS. aFfirmed Exch. Ch. 7 El. & BI. Y 12 ; and the other cases cîted ini § 26,
note (a), pst.

in Sjee',an v. Barreit <t86.' 2 Hurlst. & C.14, 33 I-J. Exch. N.S. 153,
1a J1Ir. 'S. 476, 9 L.T.N.S. 834, 12 WVeek. ReP. 411,1 itvas held that Ibis Act
wan flot applcable to a " butty collier," L.e , a Iran who conr,'acts for the diggint
of coal bv the day, the tan, or the piece. and emplovs other.s to assist hirn.

On thle alter hand, such a persan bas bren held ta be à "s3ervaint" -of the
tnine-owner within the meaning ai the embezzlement statutes. Reg. v. Thomas
<1853) 6 COX C.C. 403.

(a) Unior. S. Co.v. Owneeisoft/z"Aracan"<(18 74) L.R. 6 P.C. t27.
ln onc case it %vas srgîîed specifically tbat the relation oi the tug-awner ta

the tow-owner wss that ai an independent contractor, and that the princ;ple of
the casv' of Que rmtn v. Rurvieltt (1840) 6 M. & W. 499 wr&s therefore applicable,
so that the taw-awner and his v' ,.,; n.~uld flot he responsible for tF', negligence
ai the tug.owner andi his servai ts. The N.*obe (î88b> L.R. 13 Prab, Div. -,S In
rejecting this content:on Hannea, P., %aid : -"It apprsIn me that tlie authorities
ciearly retahlish that the taw has, undr the ordinary contract of tawage, coniraI
over the tuig. The tug and tow are engaged! in a camman undertitkitg, ai which
the getieral management and command belongs ta thie taw, stnd in order that site

______________ M ~
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principle that the "motive power" I s in the tug, and the "govemning

should efficiently execute this co>mmar . it is neceisary ibat she should have a
good look-out and should not merely allow herself to be drawn, or the tug to go,
in a course which will cause damage to another vessel. As Dr. Lushington bas

dia pointed out, it is casential to the safety of vessels being towed that there should
fot bie a divided command, and convfnienec bas estahlisbed that tbe undivided
authority shaI belo-ýg to the tow. The pilot, if there be one, takes bis station on
bis tow, and the officers of the tow are usually, as in the preseni case, of a bigher
class and better able to direct the navigation than those of the ýýug. The practice
wbicb experience bas dictated bas received tbe sar.ction of mai, y legal decisions,
and bas been recognised in the House of Loi ds in Spaight v. Tedcastie, 6 App.
Cas. 217, wbere Lord Blackburn says tbat it is the duty of the tugr to carry out
the directions received fromn the ship, and of the Privy Council in-FThe Americanî
and The Syria, L.R. 6 P.C. 127. Altbough in this latter case it was beld from tbe
special circumstances that tbe command belon'çed to the tug and flot to tbe tOW,
1 may obset :e tbat il is clear from the evidence in tbs case that il was perfectly
well understood by the captains of the tug and t jw that the latter had the control
of their movemnents, and tbat it was the duty of those navigating tbe tow to keep
a look-out and cbeck the tug if it were going wrong. But it was argued, that
wbatever the relation of the tug and tow msy generally be. tbey were reversed
in tbis case b) special circumstances: first, by the contract of towage between
the parties. Bu* tbpre is nothing in the contract but a bare agreement to tow.
Secondly. by the fact tbat the tewage was at ses witb a long scolie of hawser,
and thà.t Ibis gives rise to différent duties on tbe part of tbe two vessels to those
wbicb exist on a river tossage with a sborter scope of c.ble. 1 igree that in a
Iowage at sea witb a long scope it is more diflicult for thz tow to communicate
witb tbe tug. If it bad been shown that tbe IlFlyîng Serpent "bad, by some
sudden manoeuvre, wbicb those on board the "Niobe' could flot control, brougbtÂabout the collision, I sbould bave beld tbe "Niobe' blameless. Thus, mn The
Sformcock, 4 AsP. Mar. Cas. 410, 1 beld the tug to b5. responsible, because the
tug wbicb was originally steering a safe course so suddenly departed fronl it tbat
the tow could flot cbeck bier or follow with Dut striking another vessel. I tbink
that tlIe saine result would follow î a river towage in like circumstances. But in
tbe present case tbe action of tbe IlFlying Serpent -was flot sudden, and might
bave been proverited by tbose on board tbe IINiobe,- if tbey bad donce their
duty.

Thal sorte at least of bhe Englisb judges arý lot entirely satisfled witb tbe doc-
trine tbus established is idicated by tbe following pas-SPge in an opinion delivere5
by Hannen, P. " lAs to the liability of the tow it scerns to bave been admitted by
both tbe learned Counsel that the tow was resporsible for the negligrence of the
tug. 1 confess I bave been sornewbat astonisbed to flnd t o what extent that
principle bas been carried hy my learned predecessors. Bi- s'or these decisions,
baged, according to De. Lushington. on consideý ation v of expediency, that tberc
sbould flot bie a divided command, I myself shauld bave beer. iriclined to tbink
that tbe decision% of the American Couzis establisb a rule more in accordance
witb mvy own id ea of justice ;that is. the particîîlar circumstances should be
Iooked iloin each case to nee wbether tbe tu- or tow, or botb, are liable. Bu.t I
accept the dec.sions of Dr. L.ushington, treating the tug as the agent or servant
ofîthe tow. "The S/orrock (188.5) ýç Asp àMar. Cas. 470.

In U'nion S. Co. v. O-tne-s of the Araïan, ubi :upra, we 6ind the follow"ng
esianation of tbe difference betwee.î the English and American doctrines:
Il tappcars that, in the large American rivera and ;a;,ea à iq usual for a tug,

wbicb iq npoken tif as a public vessel, to take a number of sniali veasels in tow,
sortie along side of lier, eome asterfi. She assignas to eacb of tbese vessels its
place, anîd they are tinder hier direction. Under these circumstancel, the
Arnerican ctrhave held that a veast.ei towed is not 1iablenfor the negligetice

The explanatioil îlw', given oi« the American calces ýs apparentiv taken from
the opinion in The RelIkiîaP ' 873) 2 Low. Dec. 281 ;but it seill be Apparent. front
an examination of tle 'inîericani catses cited lielow, that lie doctrine wbicb tbey
embody is not haçed svhollv on the narrowî grotinds specified in Ibis patsage.
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power" in the ship towed (b). The situation thus contemplated
is presunied to exist, unless the evidence discloses conditions
different from those which are ordinarilv incident ta the per-
formance of such contracts (c).

The tug and the tow are sometimes said to constitute together
one vessel in the intendment of the law (d). But this doctrine of
identification cannot be invoked fGr the purpose of enabling the
owner of a tow which is in charge of a Iicensed pilot to escape
liability for the negligence of the crew of the tua, on the ground
that the employment ofthe pilot was compulsory. The exemption
accorded in cases where the employment is of that character is not
applicable to the tu- as well as the tow (e).

(b) .American do cf inc.-I n America the owner of a tug 's
regarded as being, under ordinary circumstances, an indepencnt
contractor, whose negligence is not imputable to the owner of the
tow (Jf).

(b) The Ckeadon, 14 Moore P. C. 97.

(c) Such a case was held to te presented where a steamer bad taken in tow
another steamer which had been dibabled on the high seas, and, so far as
appeared, the " governing power -lay wholly with the tug. Union S. C'o. v.
Ow~e'Ts ofthe" "Aracan" (1874) L.R. 6 P.C. 127.

1,d) The C!eadon, 14~ Moore P.C. 97.

(e) " The root of the exemption in the case of compu'sory pilotage is that
the pilot is flot the servant of the owner of the towed ship, but a person forced
upon him bv the statute ; but the relation of the owner of the ship t0 the tug is
very differe -t The tugis bis servant vokLntarilv tak-en and ernployed by him for
the occasion The law implies, when the tug is9 ernployed. a contract between
the owner or mnaster of the tug and tîte ov.ner of the ship tc the effect that the
tug will obey tbe directions of the ship-owner and act as bis servant ; but this
contract does flot affect third parties, and the principle wbich exanerates the
ship in the case of the pilot does flot appîy to the tug It bas been said, indeed,
in various cases, that the tug and the vessel she bas in tow are to bc regarded as
one vessel ; but this t-ule bas only been laid down for the purpose cf rendcrinig a
ship in tow subject t0 the rîtles of navigation applicable to steamers; in that
sense only can they be treated as one vessel The master of the tug ba% a
separate contract and a separate responsibility from the pilot. In one sentence,
it is bv the exercise of free will that thbe qhip takes the tug ;by comnpulsion of law
that ibe takes the pilot." The 3farl' (1879> L.R. 5 Prob Div. 14.

Wbere a sbip in charge of a pilot, whose empîcyment is compulsory, is being
towed by a steam-tug, and tbe stearn.tug, witlîott waiting for orders from the
pilot, suddenly adopts a wrong manoeuvre, and so causes the sbip to corne into
collision, the owners of the ship are responsible. The Sic quasi (1879) L.R. 5

Prob. Div. 241.
(f) In an early Massachusetts case it was held that, as the owner of a steam.

boat engaged in towing vessels up and down a ri',er, for a certain toîl or bire,
was following a trade which waç as mucb a public :,nd distinct ernployment as
tl.at of freigbting or carrying passengers, the owner of a sbip wbich waq, being
towed wam notl hable for a collision caused by tbe negligence of the crew of the
steamboat. S6roul v. Hemminga'ay (1833) 14 Pick. i. 25ç Arn. Dec 3y.o
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The relation which a tewi g company owning a tug employed ta tow a
canal boat bv a charterer of such boat bears to such charterer, is that of an
îtsdependent contrac:tor, where sucri company Ïs engaged in the business of tow-
ing. McLoug/dzn v. Nés, York Lagiderage &I TansP. CO. (1894) 7 Mi Z. 19. 27
N.Y. Supp. 248.

in tle following passage from the judgment of the Supreme Court of the
United StatesinStrirgis v. Bo)'er(186)z4How. lio, the non-liabilityofthe owners
of the taw is deduced from the fact that the crew are not their servants; but this
fact itself is oeanifestly an inference -on the assumed ultiinate fact, that the
owners of the tug are, under ordinar% circutnstaflces, independent contractars.
IlThe only remaining question of any importance is, whether the ship and the.,
steam-tugare bath fiable for the consequences of the collision ;or if nat, ,.hich of
tbe two ought ta be held responsable fur the damsge sustained by the .ibellants.
Cases arise, undaubted:y, when bath the tow and the tiug are jointly hiable for
the consequences of a collision ; as when those in charge of the respective ves-
sels jointly pasrticipate in their contrai and management, and the ma5ter and
crew af bath vessels are either deficient in skill, omit to take due care, or are
guilty of negligence in their nsvigatio.à. Other cases may well be imagined
when the taw alone would hie responsible; as when the tug is emplayed by the
msster or owners of the tow as the mere motive power te propel their vessels
from ane point ta another, and bath vessels are exclusively under the cantra],
direction, and management, oi the master and crew of the tow. Fault in that
mtate of the case cannot be imputed ta t'le tug, provided that she was properly
equipped and seaworthy for the business in which she was engaged ; and if she
was the praperty of third persans, hier awners cannot be held responsible for the
war.' of skill, negligence, or mismanagement of the master and crew of the other
vessel, for the reason that they are net the agents of the owners of the tug, and
hier owners in the case supposed do not sustain towards those intrusted with the
navigation af the vessel the relation cf the principal But whcnever the tug,
under the charge of ber own master and crew, and in the usual and ordinary
course of such an employmrent, undertakes tI) transport anc-her vessel, wh;ch, for
the time being, has neither lier mastee noer crew on board, fram anc point to
another, aver waters where such accessary mntive power is niecessary or usually
employed, she must be held responsible for tht proper navigation of bath '.essels ;
and third persans suffering damage througli the fault of t hase in charge ai the
vessels must, under such circumstances, lool, Io the tug, hier master or owners,
for the recompense which thev are entitled t-) caim for any injuries that vessels
or cargo may receivc by such mneans. Assumng that the tug is a suitabte vessel,
properiy manned and equipped for the underiaking, sa that na degree of negli-
gence can attach te tlie owners of the tow, on the ground that the motive power
emiployed hy them was in an unseaworthv condition, and the tow, under the cir-
cumstances supposed, is no more responsible for the conseque.aces of a collision
titan so much freight ;and it is net perceived that il can make any différence in
that behaif, that a part, or evei, the whole of tlie officers and crew of the tow are
an board, pravided it clearly appears that the tug was a seaworthy vessel,
properly manned and equippel1 for the efiterprise. and from the nature of the
utidertsking, and the usual course of conducting il, the master anti crew of the
tow werc net expected ta participate in the navigation of the vessel, and were
not guilty cf any negligence or omission of duty by refraining from such partici-
pation. Vessels engaged in commerce are held liable for dam.age Occasioned by
collision, on account of the co.niplicitv, direct or indirect. of their owners, or the
negligence, want of care, or skill, on'the part of those emploved in their naviga-
tien. Owners appoint tlie master and employ the crew, and consequently are
held responsi hIe for their conduct ini the management of the vessel. Whene.ver,
therefore, a culpable fauli is committed, whereby, a collision ensiles, that fault is
imputed ;'o the owners, and the vesliel is just as much liable for the consequences
as if it hiad been commitied bv the owner himiself. No sncb coîîqeqtiences follow,
however, when the pei son caimmitting the fauilt doeç not, in tact, or k' iinplica-
tion af law, stand in the relation of agont ta the owners. tJnilss the owner and
the perqon or pierions in charge of the vessel in saine way sustain towards each
other the relat ion of principal and agent, the injured party cannot have bis
remedy against the colliding vessel. By employing a tug to transport their vessel
from anc point te another, the owners of thc 10w do not neccssarily constittite
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(c) 1-iability of Harbour Commisioners.-The relation which a
Board of liarbour Commissioners bear to persons wvho undertake
to furnish tugs for the parpose of towing ships in and out of t1'-
harbour wvhich they control is the same as that which an employer
ordinarily bears to an indzpendent contractor (g).

13. Liabllty arislng out of certain other, eontracts of an Inde-
pendent nature.-So far as regards the non-iiability of the con-
tractee for the torts of the contractor, the juridical situation is
essentiallv the same as that wliich is exemplified by, the situations
so far cited, where the relations of the parties are fixed by a
contract which is flot one of employment, but which contemrplates
as one of its incidents, the performance of a g-,ven piece of wûrk,
or the carrying on of certain continuous opeations, To this
category belong leases of railways, whiclî are !~emised with a view
to their being 'Kept up as going concerns. In aIl such cases the
general rule (see XVoodf. L. & T. PP. 793, et seq.), that the lessor
is not liable for the torts of his lessee, produces the saine resuits
as if the position %were corisidered with direct reference to the fact
that the contract is in effect one for the performance of %vork by a

the master and crew of the tug thieir agents i performing ihe service. They
neÎther appoint the master of the tug, or ship the crew ; for can they displace
either the one or the other. Their contract for the ser% ice, even though it was
negotiaýed with the master, is, ini legal contemplation, made wîth the owners of
the vessel, and the master of the tug, notwiihstanidiog the contract was nego-
tiated with hinm, continues ta be the agent of the owner of hîs own vessel, and
thcy are responsible for his acts in hier navigatioi. "Siurgis v. Boier (1g860, 24
How 110 >12 3).

This statement of principites was followed, as being correct, in The Mfabey
and Coope'r (1871) 14 Wall- 204. See also to the sanie etTecl, The Belkpial (IS-M)
2 Low. Dec. 281.

These Federal decisions override the eff-!ct of an ea, lier one, Smibl v. The
CreoIe (i1853> 2 Wall. Jr. 48

5, inî wilîih the English doctrine was adopted %vith
respect to vesseLls lowed in and out of harbotîrs, and the non-liabitv of the owiler
of the tow was restricted to cases where canal boats or other like vessels are
tnwved bv steamers.

(g) By an act for improving ard ntaintaining a harbor, commissioners were
empowered t0 huild nr provide steam tugs for towing vessels itîto or out of the
harbor, and to receive for the use of stich vessels such reastinable compenîsatiorn
as they should fix. The commissioners entcred iiîtco an arrangement wvith the.j
proprietors of steam vessels to lie. eorn tItis dutv for them ai certain rates of
charge ;the con tissioners paying thei in addition a sum annually, and the
vessels beiîîg pl.iced under the direction and control of thc harbour miaster. A
vcisel hav;ng sustained damage in covscqîlence of the negligence and want of
sIcill of the miaster and crew of a tug, whi'e being towed into the har4our, the

owner brouglit an action into the cotintv court againist lthe comimissioners, ana t
îînder the direction (if tlhe judge recovered a verdict. The court, oi. ýppeal, set
aide lthe verdeti holding that the decisic.n of the- jîîdgc could not, upon any
" inference -xhc' h could he legitimately drawn from the facîsq before him., he
correct in point of Ia.. I/hr/o v. I'asos i 8ýj2) 12 C. B. 3'34, i6 Jur. 86o,
2 1 L J. C P N. S. i's
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person flot in the service of the contractor (a). The same remark
is applicable to leases of mines (b), of milis (c), and of ferries (d).

Other cases in which the :ontract was flot one of emnployment,
except in the secondary scîise that it involved the performance of
some specific kind of work, and in which the contractee %vas held
flot tui be liable for the torts ot the contractor, are those which
irvolve sales of various commodities (e).

(a) In Harper v. NAéuPert Newis &* .1. Vallewy R. Co. (î89o) 00 KY. 359, 14 S.W.

149, the lessor company was held flot to be liable, where a man was run over owIng
tc negligence of servants of the lessee company. For the ruie in cases where
the right o. recovery depends on the validity of the lease, see e b2, contra.

(b) Samuelson v. Cleveland Iran Afin. CO- (1882) 49 Mich. z64, 43 Amn. Rep.
456,(13 N. W. 499-

(c) it has been held that the lessees of milîs in possession and control, and
operating th em, cannot be held ta be " in the ernploy - of the owner and lessor,
nor can the agent of the owner and lessor be held as thse ' nwner "or - accu-
pp.nt "of thse r.jills, under thse Mairie statute î868, chap. 448, for throwing slaba

and refus.- into Penobscot River. State v. C~Oe (1881) 72 Me. 456.
(d) Dunca.î v. Magistrates of Aberdeen (1877) 14 Sc. L. R. 603 ; BQ-&yer v.

Anderson (1831) 2 Leigh, 550; Bla, kwell v. lVisiall (1855) 24 Barb. 353
(affirmed on appeal, see note at the end of the report) ; Norton v. Weisaal< 858) z6
Barb. 618, cited in Crusselle-v. Pugfh (1881) 67 Ga. 430, 44 Amn. Rep. 724, in sup-
port of the general rifle that a lessor is nat liable ta a servant of! ht lessee for
damages resulting from the negligence af the lazter, unless sanie duty rernained
upon thse lessor from a failure ta perform which the injury arase.

hn Feiton v. Dra?! (1850) 222 \'tL 170, 54 Arn. Dec. 6t, thse legisiature of New
Yc.rk had granted ta Deail the rigbt, for a specified time, ta mnaittain and use a
ferry acrass Lake Champlain. Having establishied the ferry, the ficensee entered
into a contract with one H., by which he was ta keep and manage the ferry, at
his own expense of labor, for ane year. Thse expenses af repairs were ta be
equalhy borne by the parties, and thse recCipts (if the ferry were to be equilly
divided between them. H. furtiser agreed, that he would nat allow ans' but a
faithful, honest, obliging, and temiperate man ta attend tise ferry, ard that he
would be responsible for damage occasioned by svilhful miscand, ct or neglect in
its management. While H. had charge of thse ferry under this contract, the boat
was upset and the plaintiff and his propertv injored. It was held that the con-
tract being Fuch as to vest the occupancy and contrai of the ferry in H., as the
tenant rather than tme servant cf deiendant, the defendanit wvas flot rcsponsible
for hsý acýs.

(r) Wlîe'- a city purchases luinher and the vendor in delivering it ",rongfu1i,
piles it ;n tise street, suîch vendor is flot the agent of the city, but an independent
contractor, for whose negligence tise city is flot responsible. Evansvffle v. Seni.
henn <î896) 151 Ind. 42, 41 L. R. A. 728, 734, 68 Arn. St. Rep. 218, 47 N. E. 634,

s'N. F. 8i.
Thse owner ofa building is flot answerahle for the negligent mannerin svhich

a ccal cornpany hiaving a iontrai: wo furnisis the owner with ail the coal neces-
saiy for rîînning his macihinery pcrforns itscantract in d-hiveringztheccahthrough
a scuttle-hole in the sidewahk. Benijantin v. ilfriropelitin StretR. G.(t8g)6) 133
NIO. 274, 3 4 S- WV 590.

A persan wvio sella and dehivers stone for the purpose of repairing a road is
a contractar within bise nieaning of the Statute of Upper Canada, t6 Vict. chap.
i9o, declaring " contractors " ta be hiable for lecaving materials so as to obs~truct
a raad. Lelno.r V. Iarrison (1858) 7 U. C. C. P. 496.

Carnps.e %vibi these deciions the ruling, tisat anc engaged in selling and
delivering wnod'to tise proprietar ofa nîill at so much per cord is flot att emiployé
af the proprietor so as ta put hin in thse situation of anc wvis takes the risk upon
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Reference may also be made in tl-,s connection to the rules
that a shipowner is flot jiable for the torts of one who charters his
ship on a footing whicb divests him ei îrely for the time being of
the control of the ship and ber crewv (f) - that a bailor is flot liable
for the torts of the bailee or of the bailees' servants (g,); and that
a licensor who has surrendered to a licensee the possession of a
portion of his premises, to be used for a lawful purpose, is flot
liable for injuries caused by a nuisance which the licensee bas
created or suffered to exist on the prop2rty thuas transferred to bis
control (h).

14, Reservation of a limit.ed power of control, effect of. Generally.
-To every agreement by wbicb one person undertak-es to pro-
duce certain concrete results for the benefit of another, there is
manifestly attached an implied condition that the latter person
shall have the right of refuF*.ig to accept the resuits finaly) obtained
if tLev do not constitute a satisf"actory execution of the agreement
As -2 matter of ultimate analvsis, this conception may be regarded
as tae basis of the well-settled doctrine, that the independence of a
contract is flot destroyed by the inclusion of provisions iwbicb
although they entitled the employer to exercist a certain measure E

of control, go no further than to enable hlm to secure the proper
performance of the work (a). F-i other words, the relation of

himseiýf negligence in those running the miii. He stands towards the proprietor
.preciscly as any other mani stands who, in c -insequence of his business wants,
Sad occas'n tri visit the miii"adsircrth v, Du.ke (1873) 5o Ga 91.

(f) Laugrher v. Pointer (i8z6) 5 Barrn. tt C. 547, 8 Dow! ii. R. 550, 4 L.J.K.
B. 3cq, per Littledale, J , arguendo ;i11. Kent COMi 138; Parsons, Shipping &

Adm., chap. VIII, § 2; Abbott, Shiliping, p. 58, et .eq.I
(g) New York L. E. & WV. R. Coi. v. 'ew jersey Electric R. Co. (Sup.) 6o N. J

L, 338, 38 Atl. S.8, Afrd imemo.) iri 61 N. J. L. 287, 41 Att. i i 16.
The existence oif tis rule was assumed in R. v. Gibbs (1855) Dearq C. C. 445

(h) G-wathncy v. Little Jlfiami R. Co. (186i) 12 Ohic: St. 92, where a foot-

passenger feul through a raitwav bridge which the public were permitted ta uise,I
on a tr.?ck which a licenseri company had buiît f0 conriect its own system witn
that of the defendant. Whetiîer the license company created the nuisance, aud
had tlic sole pobs"esion and use of that track thence forwai d Until the occurrence
of the iajury comptairied of, was held tc, be a question o: fact sshiciî sas properly
left tri be ascertained by the jury from the eviderice.

(a) " Was there a controi or direction of the persori in opposition tri a mere

right tri rhject to the quality or description of the work done? Where this
elemerît of persoriat crint r, is' frund, thoen respioiisibittv, ecube, for malcasalice

wrinan <he is aIwavs liable), but tri him who had tbe liersrinai cintirit rivvr bim, '
who was bis suplerio'r iii the setîse ni he nîaxini 'i.e., respon mat .1siperiori On
the other hand, if an employer lia,% iv- stnch pei sonal con! i mi but bas meretv the
rigli t t o reject svork t ha t i s il t don e, >r t o st vli work t bat i s mit biei ng ri gb tly
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master and servant is flot inferable from the reservaticn of powers
which do flot «deprive the contracor of bis right to do the work
according to bis own initiative, so long as he does it in accordance
with his contract " (b).

For the purpose of exemplifying the operation of this rule, it
will be convenient in the first place to state in extenso the effect
of a few typical contracts which have been discussed by the courts,
and afterwards to show in detail the resuit of the decisions dealing
with each one of the specific provisions which are found in these
or other contracts (c).

donc, but bas no power over the person or time of the workman or artisan
eret'-yed, then he wiii flot be their superior in the sense of the maxim, and not
ansierabie for tFleir fault or negligence." Stephens v. Th- rso Police Comm'rs.
(1876) 3 Sc. Sess. Cas 4 th series, 542. This statemsent of prýciples was quoted
with approval in Saunders v. Toronto 18qq) 26 Out. .App. Rep. 265.

If the other provisions of the contract are such as to renider the person
employed an independent contractor. he wiil flot be converted into a servant by
the insertio-1 of stipulations reserving to the employer " the right to change,
inspect, and supervise to the extent neccssary, to produce the resuit intended
by the contract." Uppinglon v. .Ves York (i901> î65 N,V. 222, 5C L.R.A. 550, 59
N. E. 91.

(b) A phrase used by Rigby, L.J., in Hardaker v. Idle District Cou ncii 186

1~ B, 335, 353 65 L.J.Q.B.iN.S. 363, 75 L.T.NS. 69, 44 Week. Rep. ;23, 60
J. 16.

In a Canadian -case, Osier, J.A., expresscd the opinion that the 1--gal criterion
for determining the question, whether the relation of master and servant exÎsted,
was, whether the aileged master hala the power of controlling the work which
the aileged servant was doing for him Ilin respect t0 anyh;nz flot necessarily
invoived in the proper doing of the work." Saunders v. Toroni' (i899) 26 Ont.
App. 265.

(c-) lu Hardaker v. Idie Dist. COuncil [18961 1 Q.B. 335, 65 L.J Q. B.N.S. 363,
74 L.T.N.S. 69, 44 Weeki. Rep. 323, 6o J.P. j96, ti.e con.ract uider review,
wh eh was one for iaying gas-pipes, contained the folio,' îsg clau--es, among
o0sers :

(x) "lThe contractor to execute the whoie of the work in the most workman.
like and substanitiai manner, particular attention being paid to any directions or
instructions of the inspector (of the board), which may be given by him fromn
time to time as the work procecds, and, if any, difference of opinion shail arise as
to the de.,,Lription, quality or quantity of materiais or workmanshyp, or anyti.ing
relating to the works, the opinion of the inspecbor shall be final and binding en
ail parties concerned."

(2) IlThe contractor shahl give or provide ail necessar v personai super-
intendence during the ,.xecution of the works, and shail empioy competent 1 fore-
mer t0 superintertd the same during their rrogress, and should an'.' such foremen,
or the contractor's workmen, at any lime disobey. the orders oi tht' inspector, or
conduct themseîves improperly, or bc in hi'. opinion incompetent, the inspector
shaîl have full power bo discharge themn forthwith.'"

(3) "The inspector shahl have power la stop the' workr., or ani' portion
Ihereof, absoiuteiy at any stage. ta enlarge, d imini',h. ntod'ii , alter. or ',arv. the
work.,, or I.nv part titereof, and aiso la alter or varY' the d..scrirtion (if matr'riais
la bc used from time to tîme, and such aiterations shail not annul or invalidate
the contract, which shahl, nievcrtheiess, remain in fui; forc( anmd etTect."

(.4) Il The' care of tIse entire work'; until iliir completion shall romain witti
the conîractnr, who shall li.e heid responsihie for ail accidents and daw:.ge to
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pieusons or praperty arising therefronl tramn any cause wbatsoever. ... The

contractor su. il, la bis own expense, protect ail watts, buildings, gas-pipes,
water.pipes, or other property wvhicb may be laid bear or otherwise unterfered
with, and niake good any such property whicb may be . injured during the

progessof he wrksor n cnseqenc threof an shll lso akegoo ai
damage occasioned by delay or neglect, or carelessuess, deficiency on sirutting,
fencing, watching. or ligbting, cittier ta the works or -Lthe buildings or pre-
mises adjoining or near thereto, wbether such damage or- detects be discovered
during the progress of the work, or appea- or beconie known aftcr the comnpte-
tion thereof. lu ,I caae of any cliu. action, suit, or proceedýngs being
brought or taken against the local boa rd, or any ot their oflicers or servants, iu
respect of any loss, damage or injury caaused by the works, or cousequcot there-
upon. the coutractor, or bis su'-eties, shahl fully indemnify thew sud cach of thern
therefrom."

(5) ' Wbere gas or water-pipes are !fiund mn the line of the sewers, cr
shali be taken that no breakages occur. Where needful the contractars shall
place strong timbers across the trench an.d su',g the gas or water pipes ta theun
by wrought iran ch' âns of sufficieut strength.."

(6) IlWhere in the opiuion of the inspector it :-é d,:sirable so ta do, the con-
tractor shall lower the timbers sud sluugs ta or below the level of the adjacenti
surface and build up cancrete watts thereunder ;in such cases the contractar wili
be paid the value of the timbers, slings, concr te and labour, pravided he ba&, as
us herein provided, obtaiued the written certificate of the inspector. or bris
written order, for sucb extra works.'"

By Lindley and Sunitb, L. 1- J., it was held that there was notbing in the
provisions of thie zontract tram wbich the existence of the relation of master aud
servant could be inferred. Rigby, L. J., disseuîed as ta this point. He con-
sidered that, independently of tbewide general provisions contaiucJ jun paragraph
!iu x 2), (3) and (4) it was made plain by paragraplis (5) and (6> that the defendant's
inspectar was ta bave ful] contrai ave- the means adopted for the protectiuu of
the gas and siater-pipes out af which the accident arase. The difference of

opi..ion tLjus disclosed is not surprising, for the cantract is coucbed in termç
whuch), ta sey the least, rendered it very difficult ta say that the contractar could
act '-;ith greater freedom or iudependence than a hired servant.

Iu Norz.alk GaslI'u-ht ae. v. Vor2a'alk(i 893)63 Conu. 495,28 Atl. 32, a cOntract for
the construction of as scwer. provided that the defendant bcrousgh lu:%s autharized
by its engmneer, or sucb ather persan or persons, ar in such other maruner ss it
may decm praper, ta unspect the materials ta be furnished aund the wark ta l'e
doue under the agreement, and ta see thât the sanie carresponded with the
specifications. In the specifications were the foliowi-îg r,.ovisions: Thal the work
shauld ail be backed in carefuliv, ramtmed sud paclced in aud au-ouud the sewer,
with prapcr tools, by trusty persans, " approved by the engincer,' sud noa tunnel-
ïng wauld bc allowed, " except l'y written. permission af the engineer ; "that if,
in excavatiug for any sewer or branch therecf, any water pipe, gas pipe. or other
obstruction l'e met with, that "Iin the judgmnent af the engineer should be
avoided.- then thie party of the second part, (the contractors) atter the saine
should have been measured l'y the eug-ineer, should immiediately fill such excava-
tion . that the wark should l'eprosecuted at snd from as many, different points in
such part or parts af the avenues or streets on the hue of the work as the engineer
mnight «« ramn lime ta time, duriug the progre-, of the work,. determine "; that
plank foundations 5hauld be laid, l'when necesrary in the opinion of the
engineer';, that ail work taycamplete drainage s!iauld be doue accardiug to the
plans, etc., and "in accordance with aIl the directins of the engineer ' ot the
sewer commiîtee ;that. in cases of rock blasting, the bIs was ta be caretully
covered with heavy' tim'e, " accardingç to the ordinances of the court of bur-
gýesses relative ta rock blasting, svhich were ta bc strictly observed "; thai cer-taini
rock should he excavated with as little blastiug as possible, sud "under the im
mediate supervision aud direction of the engineer or bis assistant"; that, if auuy
persan employcd by the cantractor on the work should appear ta the engineer to
be incampeteut or disordeu-lv, he was ta be discharged imnmediately, " on the
requisition af the en1rineer,-1 sud such persan was ut-t ta be again bc emplo7red
upon them " withaut permission of the culgineer "; that, if sny miaterials or urn-
'ulr..nents.çhould be l'raught ta ti,, ground which the engineer riight Ildeeni ta l'e
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of inproper description or impraper te be used in the work, the saute sbould b.
remoaved forthwith.** Discussang the effect of tbis contract, the colurt said:
IlThese provisions, and others af similar imuport in tbe contract and specifications,
certainiy denote that a bigh degrce of power, ta bc exercised in the supervision
of the work and te insure ils performance b>' the contracter, was reserved by the
defendant borough te its agents, acting in ils behaif; and, whcn coupled, as it is,
with other provisions providing for the responuibiily of the contracter 1 for ail
damages wlsich may happen ta neighboring properties, or in any way frott
negiect,' and that he shahl at bis own expense, «shore up, protect and male
good, as rnay be necessary, ail buildings, walis, fences or ather properties which
mav bie disturbed or injured duning the progress ai thse work '-fairly indicalo
tuat an inmention existed on the part ofithe borougb to reserve such contrai as .0
the judgment of its advisers was inconsistent with such imâmunity framn liability
as i i- naw claised in ilS bebal£ But on the wisole we are inciined ta tbinkthat
the weight af autharity upon Ibis question justifies us in holding thal the reserva-
tion ai control, being but partial, and existing ' n certain respects an!>', did flot
prevent the existenceof th e relation af contractee and independent contracter ;
that the general contraI aver the work, as la the manner and method ai ils
execution, the oversigbt and direction of the performance ai the actuai manuai
labour, especial>' hi the particulars ini the oxeculian ai which the piaintiff ciaimed
that the injury ta ils praperty was caused, natwithstanding the prescribed limn-
itations, rctnained in the contracter that the persans doing the work were bis
servanls, flot Ihose of the defendant and that Ihese considerations reialing ta
generai contrai constitute the truc test bv which ta dete'-îine whelher the
relation be thal ai emplo% er and contracter or that ai master and servant."

The contract in Haridirg v. Boston (j 895i 163 3tass. 14, 39 N. E. 41 1, which
was aise for the construction ai a sewer, provided, an'.ang other lhings, that the
contra'îor was " ta furnish ail the materials excopt as hereaiter specified, and
do ail the work according ta the plans and specificatians'- sot out; that tbe
excavation was t0 be Ilmade truc ta the line and grade as given ta the con-
tractor.' and, if the material w5as unsuitabie for farining the botlom, a iurtîLer
d.'pth was to bo excavated, " as directed by tL.e superintendent or inspector 'n
charge ; - that oniy such length af trench was ta be opcned at once " as directed
bY the inspector; -that * le carth excavated was Il ta bo compact>' placedalong
the trench, so as ta be as litile annavance as possible ta abutters.. aind noa
obstructi on ta ire placed upori the sidewalks; - that the tronches and banks were
te be ke',t li hted and fiz,.ed. pros ided in city ordinances; thal the contlracter
was ta or - responsible for al! dlamage arising iroiru, or in consec1uence ai, the
construction af the solvor ;-that ail sowers or drains wero ta bc connected with
the wo-rk, "as direcîed b' lthe stsperýn(endent or inspector ;" that the earth was
ta be removed, and the strect cleaned up, as the worc proceeded, IIta the satis-
faction ai the inspecter; -that certain notice was ta bie given by the contracter
tean n%- railroad corporation before entering on ils location, Iland every provision
for safets' required h titein, or by the inspecter, te bie contpiied with ; ', thist
certain notice was aise to bc givon ta amy streol railway corporation, in crassing
or in opening tronches heneaih ils tracks, and the work perfarrned se as te permit

lite pasisage oi cars. Il tinless by speciai direction ai the superintendent; " and
that the wor¶c vwas ta ho fiutishSd bv a date named. The contracl aise contained
the faiiowitig ci-uses : " The work ta be kept perfecîiv clean fram dirt, brick.
bats, etc., as built, and the whlîle done ta the satisfaction and acceptance ai the
s'uperintcndent ai sewors, and subjedl ta bis inspection and direction at aIl limes."
Il svas bold that noane of these provisions destroyed tho independence ai the
contract.

In Uppingio,,i v. Xei'w York (tqaî) 165 N-Y. 222, 53 L.R.A. ý5.o, 59 N.E. 9t,
another contract for the construction ofi a sewer, provided that "«the cily
engineer " was ta "lhave the righit ta reg-ulate the excavation,-and flot «*mare
titan 400 foot ai trench'" was ta be opened at one lime wiîhoiîî hiv permissian,
wbile the cammisianer oi cil>' wo'rks was authorized ta " change at bis discretian
the amaunt ai ail the varinus kinds, oi work and materials and structures." The
cantractars were required ta observe ail theoardinances af elie camman counciI
mn relation ta obstructing the et reets, and "in ail cases ai rock blastii g, the
blat " was "lte be carefullv cavered witb boav'> timber, accmingii ta the ordin-
ances ai the cammon cauncil " rolIs rng la tb. subject, Ilwhich ordinances %hall
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be strictiy observcd." If any person empioyed by the contractor sbouid appear
to the engincer ta be incompetenh or disorderly' -e bc as te be dischargeci and
flot empioyed again without permission. The engineer, witn the consent of the

coMîsoner, had power *1to vary, extend or diminish the quatitixy of work
during its pragress without vitiating the contract.- fi was aise provided that

1ail explanations and directions n'ýct ssary t0 th,~ carrying out and completing

satisfactorily the différent descriptiot s of work contempiated and provided for
under tbis contract will be gîven by iaid engineer.- The city had the right 10
inspect the work and matcriais te se- that they correspondcd with the specifica-
tiOns. Any marnai or implements brought upon the ground wLîcb the engineer
"*should cem to be of improper decscription or iniproper to be used in the work,-
were to be removed fortbwieh. Tihe contractors were te 'lave charge of and bc
responsib!e for the entire line of work until ils compltîk. and acceptance, and
were nlot te be paid for any part thereof until1 the w hole s:wer was fir.ished. The
specifications aisa contained many proisions reiaîzng lo details of the ssark that
are usualy found in municipal contracta for thse building of sewers. It Was heid
that there was not2hing in the ternis of the contract that required thse conclusion
that thse contractor was a servant.

In a case where the relation of s rà'iuas company t0 ane ivho had con-
tracted for the buili.-g of the road wa:i 1. y~.estion, the provisions upon which
the plaintiff unsuccessfuilv relied, for tfle purpo=,e of estabiishing his contenticn
that the contracter was a nitre servaat wvere thus grouped together bv the court:
The work was to, bc done Ilsubject ta the ap,ioval of ihe ch'ef engineer.- The
company was ta retain regulariy in ils service an assistant engineer ta direct thse
execution of the work. Toce canta-actcr wzis t0 increase the force. '-whenever
required 6v thse chief engin er.- If lhe faiied ta complete Ille wark ssithin the
time stipulated, the company m7ght hire handç to camplete i' at bis expense. Hem
was te discharge any emplo-.-ee w'ýio shouId. n tis, judgnent oi the chief
engineer, or assistant ini charge cf tl'.± work,- iou lhft nktft rrms
in the performance of thse work, or guilîs- of riotous, disrespecifui. or other
irproper conduct. He was ta be responsibie for damages a% bctwrecn h:mself
and the campaaay- Ail trees. legs, bushes, and other perihable mnateria.I acre ta
be remos-ed ta the outer li.rit', of thse clearinK or burned up. Reviewing these
stipulations, the court said : *We suppose, if the contrat haà net contained
the conaitions and limitations zbove, that it cauid haralv bc contended that
Hardin was flot an indepcndent contracter. Do tis-sc conditions destroy and
negative that feature? We think not. for the reasan that thcy do not :Ippay ta thse
mode and manner ai having thse work dône. nor do thev in anv as take 5aid
w-irk out ai the hands aifH "-lin [thse cantracto:-J. TheY are nothing more than
certain ruies under which the work watt te be donc by Hardin, and intendcd ta
guarantc the faithfui execution of thse specified wark. WVe do net sec why one
workinz unJer specified ruies may flot be an independent cantractor, as wilhout
such ries. Onc contracting te buiid -- house, accrIrding ta specificatiens and
plan% drawn bv an architprt, and ainder tise inspection of thse architect, wlaich is
usuafll tise case. wouid flanc the less, be an inderendent contr.,ctor. hecause ol
the presence and inspection. af the architert. Thse point is, who i- daing thse
work ? Is the company doinir il hy il'. emiplo.vês. or is the contracter by hi* ?
The compan.v certainiv isac the right to sec that the contracter was doing the
work acco, dinez te the cofitract. afld thhat he empiov'nd atkilifut and praper
laborerq, and thse regulations above were. as it appears to us. iniended toaccam-
r-' ish thi.- cnd-nothing more." Rogefrs v. Flormnce R. Co. (1S88q 31 S.C. 378, 9
S.E. 1j.9

In Hughes v. Cincinnati -'- S. R. ('0. <a88' 39 Ohio St. 46
t. whcrc the

cantract contained thse foilowifsg provisions, il waq heid that the rigisi oi
direction rcserved ta thse engifleer relaici onlv. te the' quantitv ai work t0 bc donc
in the Construction of thse road, or te thse condition ai thse work wher completed,
and flot tn the mode or nianner ai doirtg the work.

(t) The work of gruhbintr and clearing, excavation, cmbankment, is te be
donc a% prescribed in thse specificationq, and agrecabiy ta tht directions, af thse
said engineer 'sr his, assistants.

(2) Cleariiag. Încerntire ground an wLich cmbs.kments and excavations are
ta be made, and saach additionai width. flot exceeding Frtv fert on rcri side. au
the engineer may direct, .%hall bc cieared ai ail tree-. Tise fences an thc tint af
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15. Effeet of clauses relatlng to !ho supervislotî of the woik.-
In appl ' ing the rule enunciated in the preceding section th~e
Courts hzve held that provisions of the following tenor iiiay be
inserted iv a corntract without destroying its independent character:
That the empbvloer's agent shahl havc the right of supcrvising,
inspecting, or supeririternding the work for the purpose of seeing
that it is done according to the specificatiotis (a); that suitable

the road which are not .emoved by the owner shail bc cleared off by the con-
tracter and rîled Lp and preserved for the use of the owner, on the direction of
the crigineer.

(3 ) Earth work In gr-ading the roadbed increased width shall bc made for
pas5iflg place!; or s'de-tracks, - at su.ch places as the engîneer mat direct."

(4) Excavation %vili inciude ail cultings necessary to or connzctedi with the
raiiroad, - and whizl. shall be directeý by the engirreer." Excavations wiii b.
of su7h width xnd deF-th, and with side z-lopes of rach inclination as the engineer
mav direct."

sîý Earth freim -oadway excavations is to be hauled into emhankments. 1«as
far as the engineer directs,~ nrrt exceeding twa thousarid feet. Spohi brnks are
to bc 5o formned as to !5iope backward front the roadbrid excavation in such
manne, as lie engineer îhall direct. Rock excavations will be four-teen feet in
width at grade,. "with stich side siopes as the engineer shahl direct."

(6) Embankmenis foi roadbed or for whatsoever pur-pose incidentaI to or
conne : ed wiîh the construction of the railroad, and w'hicli - may be required bs'
the engineer in c"sqrge, shail bc huilt at his direction.'

<-v The for-m anid dimenaions of embankments s3hal conform to the stakes
and dir-ections of the enginerr,- and embankments, w iich wrut bcs recluired about
masonrs shail be built at such tinic, and in such manner, .4LnJ of such material.
'as tire engineer shal! direct." Embankm'erts shail bc bujît of such height and

width as wrll, - in the opinion of the enzincer,- leave them of full size when tliey
shail have become fully ettl'-dand compact. Borrowed carth to form embanc-
ment% wiii be î.aken fr-om sucii place as may bc selected by the engineer.

iS> M! of the %vork shali bie donc, in a neat. substantial and woracranlike
manner. and in ail respects fr.!lv compieted, "to the satisfaziion of the engineer
in charge.'

(qi The worlc errbr-ared in tire contr&ct - shahl be prosecuted wsith such for-ce
as the engineer may deem ad qîrate te ;ts comrpletion within the time specified
"and il at anv time the contrater shall refuse or negiect ho e'risecute 'he woric.
wvith a for-ce sri,1icient in the oiniion of the said engineer to secure its completiori
within the time specified, the ergineer, or sbch other agent as ha may designate,
miay. on ten davs' notice, procert- to laite possessionî o4. and use in compieting
the work. the toolç. etc., Fbeionging to the c..ntracter. and empioy such number
of men a% mnay in his opinion b. 'rectssary to insure the compietion o>' the work
within the time specified, chargiig over the experises so incurred te th..- con-
tracter, aol if the coot.'aclor shahl (ail te prosecute the work with an adequate
force, or to zomnplv 'vith the directions of the engineer in 7-egard to 'li mariner
of performing il, or in any other %vay neglect the reqti;re7.arits, of the agreem"nt
and specifications, or if he %haHl dt any portion of the work ensbraced in this
contract in an unfaithfu' and unworkmanlike mariner, «Ithe engineer mas'. at hi.-
discretion, declare this contract, or any portion or section embraced in il,
forfeited."

(a) ho ore. case we find the hrcàid r-uic laid down that the mere fight of the
defendent ln qupervire the work su far as ta sec whether it w&3 done icco.-ding
to coritract dace not tbrowv the r-exponsibility. if an>', of the contracter on the
emplos'er. Wc/ixh v. !ALeigh &~ W. riea Ci'. (188) Pa. 3 Cent. Ftep. 386, ýç Ath. 48.

" Il iç now an accepted r-uic tha1' supervision of suca wor-k, (L.e. the building
a r-ailway) may be retamoed without iiaterfering with the independerît action or
liability of contractors who have eniraged to performt it or subdivisions of it.'
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material in to be fu-nished, anîd a specified structure erected,
subject to the daily approval of the ernployer'-s engineer (b>; that
the work is to be "'under the supervision and subjecý to the
approval"I of the employer or his agent (c); that the work is to

Larson v. -Vetroplitan S(rert R. Co. (1892) iîo Mo. 234, 16 L.R-A. 330, 34 Arn. St.
ReP. 439,9 S2eV. 416.

-Although the employer may have had an agent, wbo superviscd the work
for the mere purpose of seeing- tat it was done in conformitv io the contract,
without interfering ab, t the particular method in which it was done or the
means bv which a given result was to be accomplished, taat Ywould flot be in law
a control and direction of the work by ber; a-id site wculd flot 1 responsible
for the rnanr.er in which the work was clone.- HarrÙcn v. XÏ.ser (1887) 79 Ca. 588,
4 S. E.- 320 (language of head-note prepareJ by th#- court>.

An emlployer cantot Le held hiabit, for the acts of a contract merelyf
because his er.gineer has a genel..l supervision of the work, where the power of
sucb engmneer îs Illimited io the manner of its accornplishrnent and t.12 time
within wvhich it should bie finislied, rather than the means to Le used.- Edmund.
son v. PîtCsburgz .î. .ý- . Co (îs88.) i ii Pa. 316, 2 Ati. 404.

A coritract is none the les% independent because the emjeloyer's representa-
tive has the righ:, to sec that thl: work is properly donc. elfurphy -. Oita-a
(1887) 13 Ont. ReP. 334.

In k<eedé v. Leuion &- NV. JVER. CO. (1849) 4~ Exch. 244, 6 Eig. Rv. t Cý Cas.
18., 20 L. J. Exch. 65, a provision b'- which the employer rieserved a gen..ral
powcs ot watching the wcrk was treated as im-natcrial. In fact it sas not even
contended by counsel t;îat it char;ged the relation of the partie~s 'o that of master
ar.J! servant.

To the sanie effect see the following cases: Si. Louis A. &5 Î. R. Co. V. KnoU01
4189i ý54 Ark 424, î6 S. Wý. q; X'»r-xalak Gasligh1 Co. v. .%'orale I('P93C 63 Conn.
495, z8 Ai. 32 ; .VetiÏn v. Pe.'ria (1886) 41 liI. i02, ((q Am. Dz .-. 392 ; P/;7u v.
Wlimsez 11872, b3 Ill. 16; I'oneer Fi-elôroeeJ Consil. C'O. ... 0cs <8,81 176
Ill. 100. 52 N. 1i. 17 ; Ra.ir, v. Ghicago M4. & . R. Ce. (iSç6() &3 111. App. -.tg;
Caryv v. e'hica,-o ii8o;> 6o Ili. .App. 3.11 . Fitzpatrick v. Chicaeo :& i. I. A' ..
j j8àeý -,1 111. App. 64q; C;e'isi v. Roths, hi/c' (1900> g0 MI. APP. 324 ; VwA//any

ie Rollin, If/i v. Cooper (189î 1 3 i Ind.3 30 . E. 2c)4 ; tiiç-lizbankç v.

Bort,',ins. CO. (1894~) Q2 10wa -z67, 6a N. W%. 64o ; lia rdinq' v. I?1,'ii 1895s)
163 MNass. 14 1 N. E. 411 ; Go ham v. Cross (1S7S> 12-- Mass. 332, -8( Amn. Rep.
2ý;4 . .Ifopgan v. Silih 11893) 151, Mlass. 570, 35 N. E. ios ; Ctensha-w v. 171lmon
(18WIt 113 Mlo. 633. 20 S. Ný 9077 ; AMcA-ipi/cv, v. (-hicago, Y. F. &- ! . R. Co. <1890)
4o Mo App. .449 ; 1(#ineon v. Aecir 1-ork (igoi) 16ji N. y. 222, 53 L. R. A. 550,
ýýq N. E. qi Uanko- v. Brow'n 2;oS 8 App. I)iV. 37, jo N. 'à. Supp. 10.32;

JaskoeY v. Censoidaied Gas Coa. (1901 33 'Misc. 790, b7 N.J. Supp. ?76; Ga-rdner
v. Brnp on. (1874> 6 Jones & S. ic<ý; ('lape v. National City' Bank (î875j 8 Jones &
S. 104; ; Re.-d v. A/iegh. ny '18750 79 lPa. 300; Jf'.Y v. FZ-'ans (1875) o lPa. 102

Wesav. Parîsh (i89.> .48 Pa. 5qq9 z4 Ati. 86; (1 j Simontom v. Pet y fîoîy) Tex.
Civ. App.) 62 S. %V mxoo; Ribb v. Norfolk - If. R. C'O. (1899 I 87 Va. 711,l
14 S-E. 161.

(b) ('asemrni v. Bmrn'' (189,11 148 U-S. 615, 37 L. cd. 582, 13 Sup. Ct. Rep.
672. The court said ; -This constant right of supervision, and iis continuing
duti' of satee.fving the judgrnent of the e-igineers. do not alter the fact that il was
a contrac 1 Ko'do -& particîîlar work, and in accordance with plans and Fpecifica.
lions alreadv prcpared. Thev did not agree to enter generallv into thc service

of the companies, ;.nd do whlaevcr their employers called upon (hcm Ko do, but4
tbcv contrarted for oniv a speci6ic v.ork. Tht functions of the engineers sere 40
sec that they ceff.plied with this contract. . . . They were to sec that the thing
prodîîced And the result obtaincd were such me the contract proviied for."

(c) Vosbeck v. Kellogg (189q) 78 Minn. v '6, So N.W'. 957; Faton i. ERuroeean
&NA AR. Ce, 0î71) 59 Me. 52o,8 Arn. Rep. 4,o; Thomlas v . Altoona 35,!.. 1'alley

Rh'c-tric R. CO (1890) tg- Pa. 36t, 43 Atl. ai.;; Calloan . Bull <1896> i 13 Cal. S9j,
45; Pàc. 1097 ; A4labama Midland R. Co. v. Martin <1893) i00 Ala. Si il 14 SO. 401.

1~
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be "done to the satisfaction " of the employer's representative (d);
that the employer or his agent is to have the right to, reject
irnproper or defective material (e).

16. Effect of clauses provldlng that the work shall be dons under
the direction or the employer.-Other still more striking illustra-
tions of the extent to which the courts have gone in refusing to
iflfer the existence of the'relation of master and servant are to be
found in those cases where it is not merely provided that the work
shall be done under the general supervision of the employer or his
agent, but that whole work, or certain parts thereof, shall be donc
ciunder the direction " of the employer or his agent (a). The
rationale of these cases is, that the question whether the person
enlployed was anl itîdependent contractor or a mere servant is not
to be determined by the retention of a certain kind or degree of
Supervision by the employer, but by the contract as a whole-by its
Spirit and essence, and not by the phraseology of a single sentence
Or paragraph. If the resuit of applying this test is to render it
reasonably certain thit the intention of the parties was to enter into
an independent contract, the words above specifled will be con-
Strued as being one which relates to the results contemplated, and

(d) Harding, v. Boston (1895) 163 Mass. 14, 39 N.E. 411 ; Eldred v. Mackie
(1901) 178 Mass. 1, 59 N.E. 673; Powell v irginia Constr. Co. (189o) 88 Tenn.
692, 17 Amn. St. Rep. q25, 13 S.W. 691 ; Smith v. Milwaukee Builders' &~ T.

£xhne(1895) 91 Wis. 360, 3o L.R.A. 504, 51 Amn. St. Rep. 912, 64 N. W. 1041.-
The liability of the enmployer was dcnied, where the contractor had offered

to do the work of excavation for " $645, lump job," and the defendant had
acecePted the offer in a letter iii which, anîong the other terms given, it was
r'tated that Ilthe excavation was to be dône absolutely in accordance with the
dr'awing," and Ilto the full satisfaction of the architect," and that the ines of
the excavation were to be given by their engineer. Hunt v. Vanderbilt (1894)
115 N.C. 559, 20S SE. 168.

For other cases in which similar stipulations were involved, see next section,
notes (,), (d).

(e) Hardaker v. Idie Dist. Council (1896) 1 Q. B. 335, 353 65 L.JQB N.S.3631
74 L.T.N S. 69, 44 WVeek. ReP. 323, 6o J. P. 196, (perRgy J., arguendo);
UP/iington v. Newz York (iqoî) 165 N.V. 222, 53 L. R. A. 550, 59 N. E. 91; Norwalk

G7sGýh o. v. Norwalk (1893) 63 Conn. 495, 28 Ati. 32; Fitopatrick v. Chicago &

(a) That there was at flrst a disposition on the part of judges to construe
Such a stipulation to the disadvantage of the employer may perhaps be înferred
froîn some remarks of Lord Denman in Allen v. Hayward (1845 ) 7 Q. B. 960, 4
elng. Ry. & C Cas. 104. 15 L.J.Q.B.N.s. 99, iojur. 92. Referring to apro-
v1ision of the contract which required that ail such parts of the work as were
nlot specified and described in the contract or plans and specifications should be
executed in such manner as the survevor of the works should direct, he said that
th1 5 passage appeared to take power from the contractor, and keep it in the hands

0f the comniissioners, or their surveyor. But it was held not to be applicable to
the facts under discussion, and its actual effect was not determined.
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flot ta the methods employed (b). This principle of inttrpretation
has been deemed to warrant the inference that a cc.ntract is none the
Iess indepenclent in its character, because it contains one or other
of the following provisions: That the work is ta be done under
the direction and ta the satisfaction" of the employer's representa-
tive (c),; that the work ta be performed " under the immediate
direction and superîntendence " of the employer's --presentative,
and " ta his entire satisfaction, approval, and acceptance " (d);

lb) For decisions embodsing or recognizing this doctrine, sce Fosi'er v.
Chicago(t9o2) 197 11l. 26.4, 64 N.E. 32z, affirmnng, (i901)96 111. App. 4; Hu 6ýhes v.
C'incinnati c- S. R. CYo- (1883) 39 OhiO St. 4~61; Midgoa.ay v. Do«wning Co <1900)
log Ga. 591, 34 S. 0i28; Nor-xalk Gaslig~hi Co. v. Nor-a.alk (1893) 63 COnn. 49.5,
28 Ati. 32-; Humpton v. Unterkîrcher (1896) 97 Iowa 309, 66 N V 776; and the
cases cited on the iollowing notes.

(c) Ke1Jy v. .Ve-' York (185>) Il N. y-. 432 ;Siater v. Mlerserea* (1876)
64 N. y-. 138;. Fyassi v. M3cDonald (i898) 12 Cal. 40-0, ss Pac. 139,
772 - Pioneer Fireproof Constr. Co. v. Hansen (1&)8) 176 111. ioo, 32 N. E.
Y7, affirrning (1897) 69 111. App. 659 ; Flter v. Chù-a1'o (1902) 197 Ill- 264,
64 N. E. 322 ; nidiana Iron C3o. v. Gra-Y (1897) 19 Ind. App. 563 48 N. E. So,3;
RBu4'e-ay v. Downing Co. (1900) log Ga. 591, 34 S. E. 1028.

Construing a contract which provided that [lhe work was to be done - under
the direction of the defendants and [heir architect, and to their entire satisfac-
tion, approval. and acceptance,- the court said : - I is manifest that this
direct.on, approval and acceptance hall reference o [the lime iîuin sthich it
should be performed, with refe-ence 10 allier parts of the work, and to the
result, to be accorrnpltshed, and flot t0 the. me[hod or niaîtner in whieh it
should be pý.rfcormcd. De'end..nt.S had no control over [lie men who should bc
employed by either of these contractors. They could flot sav who siiouid be
erinloed or who discharged. They )iad the righi, under their coniracts, t0 Say
what should be donc, but flot hosw it should bc brouglit about, or wlîo Nliotxld do
i t. ***'*Appehlant r, lied largely upon thie use of the Word 'disretion,'
as employec' in the contracts ref,!rred io. Wc do tiot reg~ard this as in any sense

6 ~conclusise. When we look at [l'e whole contract. it is apparent that the only
direction the architect or tlic owner could give was [o what should bc, cdone to
accomplish the ends aimed at bc, the contract. Ile shoî,ld font dictate the mneans
or inethods to be emplo.%cc]. Tiiis is the interpretation whichi has uniiforntlv been
placed upon s'îch ct%-itr.icts." Humpton v. Upi/enrcler ([896) 97 laYwa .509, 66
N W. 776.

A provision in a building contract, titat the work shal bie perforrned in ac-
cordance wiîlh tîte planis and drawings, and execuîed under the direction and [o
the' Satisfaction of the' owner"s architect, does flot autorize the latter to niodify
[lic plans, so as ta relieve tlie contractor front doing flie work calied for by

the contract ; and tlie owner caoîtot lie held liable l'or inj[uries to an employé oft
a suli contractnr front the iall of the hîîil.ling dîtrint crection, owing to t1 change

n tlie specifications by [lie arcltîtect. Biu,kr v. Irland ([898) 26 App. Div. 487,
5o N. Y. Supp. 369.

(a) Poster v. Chicago 9Iol 6 Ni. ApP. 4, Afirnd Iin ([902) 197 Ili. 264,
64 N.E 322. in an opinioni, adiîîted h- tiie Suitrene Court as beinig a correct
statement et principles, the Court of Appeals said : Thie court sý,id :-Thie
reqîtiremnent fl'at [lie tinte and niaîtner of doing the work must bce qat*i.sfactorv to
thie c',tv*q commnissioner of public works does iico iniclie the means ettîployed,
and is limited iv the p)rovîsaonq of the conlrc. The direttioni and sîlperin.
tendence provided fo, do not relieti- tht' cottactor of re'îtsjiîV or permit
tL.o citv' [o change or modif *v [ie [urîtîs of tite %vrilten iriin.t let. The contrac-
tor agrees ta do ail swolr' 11tc-,Sary ta (11lly coîttîlete tîte sewcr ii thie
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that certain portions of the work are to be done "as directed " by
the inspector or superintendent of the employer, and that the whole
ivork is to be done " sublect to the direction " of the superinten-
dent at ail times (e); that one designated portion of the work is to
bc done according to the plans;, and " ir. accordance with the
directions " of the ernployer's engineer, and another portion " under
the immediate supervision and direction " of such engineer (f);
that the employer shall have the right of superintending and super-
vising, hy its agents, execution of work under a contract, and of
giving directions in relation thereto (S"); that the employer's agent
is to " superintend the v,-ork, and give such instructions fromn time
to t:me during the progress;, as the necessities of the %vork shaL
demand (h) that the employer's engineer may deciare the
contract forfeited " for non-compliance with his directions in regard
to the manner of constructing " the railway in question (z) ; that
the work is to be conformed to such further " directions " as shaîl be
giver, by the ernplover's agent (j;that the materials and work

manner required hi' the contract as wveii as in a manner satisfactory to the
city. Provided he reacires a satisfactory resuit in building such a sewer
as the contract calis for, ihie coitractor is flot prevented from using his
own rnethods. The specifications require the sides of a trench like that
where tire caving occurred ' to be effectualiy supported with %uitabie planks and
îîrnbers hi' the contractor without expense to the eîty.' The met hod of using
pianks and timbers for .'uch purpose is ieft to thc contractor. The contract dues
flot nciude the direction, managen.ent and coîrtrol by the citv of every detail of
the work. The ontractor wasnfot required to take his orderç. day by Clay, from
the citv. He was ro he guided b>' the contract and the specifications constiîrrting
a part t her if. He was flot a mere .,-rvant and employé. He was an indepen-
dent coritractor, the citv retaining s,,ch ~ rrypow-er as it might, (rom time

t o lime,: find it necessary to exercise to insure compliancc with the contract and
to obtain Oie resuit caiied for ilherebv

ýe) hairdbp4,; v. Basion (r895) s6. 'Mass. 14, 39 N. E. 41 1.

J).ûralk Go.I,~ Co. v. %*or--i,,zk (1893) 63 Conn. 495, 28 AtI., 32.

Wej Uber v. Bri P . Coe. (1l'9 7 ) ?o A"pp. Div. 292, 47 N.Y. Suppi, 7.

Ro) 'binson, v. H'z'bb ( 1875) Il BUsh. 464.

(i) The.'ra. v. .l/iorna L . Va'z1' Ii/cc'trjc R. Co. (i899) ir9î Pa. 361, 43 Ati.
2 tS. Tihe ti'ai jrrdgz, in an opiniion adopted as correct by the Suîi,. ere court,
said: - ' Nen-comliinice with tire directions of thec-ngineer' mestbe construed in
conncîion witn .rllrer 1 .r.of tire c'oîtract. - t eviciently meails nriflcornpliance
with iris directions in sîrci matters as un.erthe agreement lie liad tire righit to direct.
It docs riot, either exp)ressivl or b' i rference, give him the righît to inrerfere with
tire meanis Stark cro,e 10 u.' to .sccompii the %ork. Such right is fot resered
in the aigre"mntt. arrd it ias flot wi'hin the contenmplation of the parties that the
engimcer couid c.rnrpei a f.ýrfeiture tif tire agrecrrrent hi' r.isurrring at bis wili to
g;e t;it .ctions in lratters ow'er wbrici the agreement did îlot give irui jurisdiction.'"

l .. Ptuk v.~r Xew r"'k (1853i 9 N.V'. ý122. The coo.rt said :'' Thi's clauise is
notlrirr morre than a stipulation for a chrange in tire jicecifieations of the wou'k A.%
stated in tire co,.ract at firccd Irrices 1rovided tîrerein. It does flot, as the court

I.
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are toi be furnished and done " according to the plan and under the
direction and supervision " of the agent appointed by the owner
(k); that the work shall be done "as described in the specifica-
tions and agreeably to, the direction from time to time " of the
employer's agent (1),l that the work is to be done"I in accordance
with the plans and specifications and instructions furnished"I by
the employer "or such persons as he may appoint" lm); that the
engineer in charge lis to have power to prescribe the order in which
the material, are to oe placed, and that the work is to be done and
materials furnished as directed L;, him (n); thaÉ the employer is to
have the right of fixing the points to or from which the materials
or articles handled by the contractor shall be conveyed, or the points
at which such mnaterials or articles are to be placed (o); that an

bclow held, make Riley [a enli-contractor] the inîmediate servant of the defer-
dants or give ta them auy cantrol over him as ta the manner or otherwise ýn which
hc should conduct the blasting. The de<endants may change the grade by new
specifications from that provided in the Lntract, the duty is then imnpsed vpon
Poster to make bis grade accardinglv, but as to the manner in -, hich he shall
proceed in bis blasting t0 make the grade, or do the wark, lie is as perfectly
îndependent of the defendants, as a man ever %vas while engaged in doing bis own
work.

(k> Allen v. wii:ard (1868) ,57 Pa. 374.
(1) Hughes v. Cinci/nnati & S. R. CO- (1"83) 39 OhiO St. 461. The court said

that, when the whole contract (see § Y 4, note (c>, ante), was considered, it was

qu;te clear thaé Ilthe directions of the engineer or his assistants'- thus referredI

tç, were .hose only which were speciallv named in the specifications.
(m) Hunt v. Pennsylva .;a Q. Coe. (x866) Si Pa. 47_5. The -oe--rt held that

the word 'instructions' useni in the agreement 7efi-rred to the kind of structure,
design, materials, combina iois, and ai matters pcrtaining to the planning of the
building to be crected, but that as to the mode of' accomplishiinK the work wîvhch
the~ contractor îîndertook, lie was left to bis own sklll and judgmcnt.

(nî) (':1/ial v. Bull (18901 113 Cal. 593, 4S 1017.

<e> In Huglies v. Cincinnati c'- S.R. ('o. ( 18S3) 39 Ohia St. 46t, the court, in
discusiing paragrapli <5) of' the contract set out ini § 14, note (c), allie, $aid:
Il The power of the engineer to direct, under this clause, is limîited 10 cases
where %çaste earth from an excavation i tiiroîvn out over the top sl<op" c,, the
excavation, mbt spcilbanks. and as to the nian.r in wlîich snclb Ipoilbanks shahl
lie made to slope backwards from the excavation. Conceding that the railway
compariy ssould be liabte fo- an i-ijurv frant tlic mode anil manner iii wlîich sucb
iyailbanks nîight be constructcd, îî'ider flie Jirectior, or without thîc direction of
the ergincer, ýt ks not clait,,l thiat tlic plaiitiff svas so injîîred. In wasting the
tarth, which resulted iii planMtiff's înjîîry, the. c"n1ractcrs were acting o11 :licir
own responsibility ss.thnut .any .-ontrol or riglit of control on the part of tlie
engineer, as to 'lie mode oýmniier oI' doin), t ie work."

One emplaved, wiîlî his horse and cari, Ii' a ci(y Io remove street scrapings,
Who is f'ree fram the control and direction af the city. except that lie is directed
where toi load and îvhere ta unrload, is no( a qervatît of the cit ', sa al; tc reîîde'
itl hable for injuries negligently inflicted lw him tilion a third persîui, while h, is
taking a Ioad to tht' dumping groiind. Satind<';.ç v. T,poniel (i8qq) :61 Ont, App.
Rep. 26,ý, Rev'g (1898) 29 Ont. ReP. 273.
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engineer who is to superintend construction work shial have the
right to give directions as to the quantity of work to be done (P) ;
that such work shall bc conformed by the contractor to the lines and
levels given by the employer's engineer (q); that the employer's
agent shall have the power of fixing the times and places at which
such work shall be prosecuted (r). The independence of the
contract has been affirmed even in cases where it was specifically
provided that the directions of the employer should be followed in
respect to the manner or method in which the work was done, or
the methods by which it was done (s),

Wliere a persoù enters into ail absolute contract with a railsvay company to
draw its cars, and furnishes the horses and drivers, and assumes the entire con-
trol, tile fact that the company can direct what cars are ta be hauled, and to what
stations, does flot disprove the independence of tl.e corîract. Schuiar v. Hudson
River R. Co. <1862) 38 Barb. 653.

The fact that the owî.er of a store points out the goods to be carted, and
their destination, to a man in the empioy of a cartage comapany which is under
contract to do ail the cartage of the former at a specified price, dotes flot show
that the owner of the store exercised control over the mriner in which the goods
.vere ta be transferred ta the trucks, or over the route hy which they were ta be
taken, to their destination. Ries/e/v. MVoi-a, F- CO. (1894) 103 Nlich. 262, 61 N.W.
50o9. To the same effect see Wadswortà Ho-aid Go. v. Foster (1893) P0 Ill-

Where the contract between a telephone company and one K., provided ihat
K<. should furnish I'aIl r.ecessars' labour, skill, riaterial, apparatus, supplies. and
machine-y' "b construct and complete the line, that the 1,telephones and switcl,
board were ta be installed, Iocated, and placed as and where directed - by the
telephone cor:pany. and that the work should be under the supervision of the
company ard its agent, it wvas held that K. was an independnt contractor at
Icast in respect to stringing the svires on the poles. iVosbck v. Ado~(l&ý9) 78
Minn. 176, go N.W. Q957.

WVhere it has been shown, in an acto.n agZailst A. for flie negligenca of B.,
that A was working, under a corîtract. ta haul sancl at so mnuch a l0ad frorni Bs
lot, a sine',s caniot be asked bv who-se orders A. left off dra Iinig sand from
another lot of B., and whether B. r,uld have diratrad A. to stop hiauliflg fromn
the lot in% question. Such evidence hall no iendene'i t show that tlie ,.mplo ' er
resers'ed control over the minner c4 doi::g tl:e work. Pink v. iiutli Funa<ze
GO. (1884) 82 'MO. 276, 52 Ain Rap. .376. Reviewing <:88:) to Mo. Appr 61.

(P) Highes v. Gin,-inu:tii & S. R. CO- <:883) 3Q OhiO St 461.
The ac t tliAt a s::h contrict fo'r the lavin (ig f a rail Wav track contaitls a

provision to the effect that the track is to hae laid as fair as il shaîl lie ordercd hY
the chief enecincer nf the g-ner.il cont-acbor docs i1ot render the gencral con-
tractor hiable for tht' negligecao of the s;ub-cn'-îractoi. l'o-weli v. Ui:;Cnçr
Go. (,89o) s8 renn. 692, :7 Ain. St. ReP. 925, 13 S.W. 69t.

(0 1,>Ph Mur'lz- Olia-,va (:887) 13 Ont Rep.- 134 ; H,,,dit&A v. Posçta,: 1:qs63
Masç. 14, 3() N.E-411 . hri'/zcs v. Cincinnati & S. A' G,'. (i8.3) 39 Ol:iO St 46,
Thlo'Puas v. à-iooa& L. Flz'k'Een/,-ir R. Go. (189q) loi Pa. 36!, 4.3 Ail. 215;
Gai/a,: v. Ri#/l(i89 6) 113 CMl. 503, 45 I'C 11.

(r) Yop-'a:e'k (Ga.ç/,ght Ca. v. .Vor?:'n/k (1803, 6,1 Conn. 4Qz, Z8 Ail. 32 Feir v-
GadkXiPs (1877) 85 l'a. 247, 27 Ain. Repi. 64. (set' nexi noie) Potrv. (hi0aga
(19021 li37 111. 264, 64 N.E. 322, affirrning <iqo:) o6 :11. Alir. 4-

(s) lit RF i. v. Gan/lkitn. (:877)85 Pl. 247- 27 .\rn. Rapi. 642. ,hov Coi!rici Con! î::ed
thii p: ovision: ''Al w,:rk to bie con:niced and carried on t t sIIcii tiiines. «-td in
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17. Effect of other elauses.-The following provisions, although
they are expressive of the fact that the contractor was in somne

such places, and in such manner as the enkineer shall direct." The trial judge
held that this stipulation created the relation of master and servant, this con-
clusion being based upon the remark made by Strong J. in Painter v. Pittsburgh
(1863)>46 Pa. 213, to the effect that a certain clause there under review only gave
the employer the " power to direct the resuits of the work, without any control
over the manner of performing it, which control, alone, furnishes a ground for
holding the master or principal for the act of a servant or agent." The suprell.
Court, lîowever, said: "The word 'manner,' in the above quotation, Is
evidently considered as having a meaning so general as to reduce the COn-~
tractor to the grade of a mere servant or agent. ' Manner' must, in such case,
mean the power to control the work, îlot only as to its character, but also as to
the particular means u.,ed to accomplish it. This must needs be so, for as We

have seen in the case of Reed v. Allegheny (1875) 79 Pa- 300, a stipulation foi,
general supervision of the work does not reduce the contractor to the grade Of
an agent, although necessarily,'ix, such case, the engineer must, to some extent,
control the manner in which the contract is performed. It is qîlite ohvious that
the word 'nî'înner' must be construed with reference to the contract in wbicb it
is found. By the agreement under consideration, the work was not only to liC
done in such mariner, but at such tiînes and in snch places as the engineer shaîl
direct ;if this were the whole of the contract the malter would be of easy sOlO-
tion, but turning to the body of the contract, we find that grant was boufld tO
begin the work on or before the 25 th of October, and to finish it by the 2 5 th Of
December following, so that the engineer's directions as to time mjust be
limited by the periods thus expressed. So as to place ; that is fixed betwee'n
certain points on State street, and whilst the engineer might direct that the
work should be done on eiLher side or in the middle of that street, as he rniigbt
tbink would best subserve the public welfare, his directions that the work sîîouîd
lie done on some other street, or even bevond the points indicated on State street,
would be utterly nugatory. Just so witb reference to the manner in which the
work is to be performed ; that is carefully prescribed in the specificatos Ilnd
witbin these prescriptions the engineer may direct, but not beyond them. If idoes require and direct something that is not found therein, he must then cise a,'
arbiter between the contracting parties, and fix the rate of compen sation for
tbe work thus required, and that rate becomes part of the contract. This, in
itself, exhibits two independent contracting parties wbo have provided themnselves
with an arbiter to settle their disputes. It is not thus witb mere agents Or
servants, for they themselves are but parts of the mieans used by the mnaster to
accomplish bis desizn, and that be may choose to alter the theory or plan of the
work before it is begun or during ils progress is of no moment to themn. Tfis
contract contemplates the accomplishment of a certain result ; the means, SOfa
as they are deemed necessary te, igive the work its proper character, are care,
fully specified ; the province of the engineer was to see that these means were
properly applied, in other words to see that proper materials and mnetbods we
used to produce the required result. But in aIl this the contractor was su Pr'rue,
for he bad but to comply with bis contract in delivering to the city a good jO'b
according to the terms of that contract."

In Coluait v. Rurlingfton & M. River R. Co. (1867) 23 Iowa, 56,, a coO tet
for the gradîng of a railway provided that certain perishable materialS inth
right of wav should be removed "as the engineer might direct." The court

said "The clearing of the ground was the work to be done, the en d to b

attained. and could be done in one of two modes at the option of the djefenda0t-
In the exercise of that opinion, burning was cbosen as the mode ofacmlis'i
tbe end. But witb the maniner of burning, defendant had nothing to do, adovId'
it exercised no control. Il could not direct that the combustible materialS sIîoO
be gathered in large or small heaps, or oon iefthrad yorthe 0 tberg

or that the act of bîîrning shoîîld be prudently and carefully done, and prOlPe
precautionq of watchfulness be exercised in order to prevent danger tothe Pc'
perty of others, ail relating to the manner of doing the work requiredliYte
contract to be done."
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degree under the control of the employer, have also been held not

tO be inconsistent with the conclusion that the contract was an
independent one: That a person undertaking contraction work

inl the streets of a city shall comply with the provisions of the
'Ifunicipal ordinances or by-laws relating to such work (a); that
the employer shall have the power to " modify, alter or vary the

Wo1crks. from time to time" (b) ; that the employer's representative
is authorized to "change at his discretion the amount of all the
Various kinds of work and materials and structures" (c) ; that the

employer shall have the right, at any time during the progress of
the work, " to make any alterations, deviations, or omissions from
the contract " (d) ; that without the consent of the employer or

his supervising agent the contractor is not to sublet any part of
the WOrk (e); that, if the contractor shall at any time neglect
or refuse to provide a sufflcîency of materials and workmen ta

execute the work properly, the employer may himself furnish such
rflaterials and workmen, proceed with the execution 6f the work,
and charge to the contractor the expenses thus incurred (J) ; that
the employer shall have the right to demand and procure the
discharge of any of the contractor's workmen who may be disobed-
ient, unskilful, negligent, or in any other way unfit to participate

in the work (g); that the employer shall have a right to object to

(a) Such a provision was treated as an immaterial elernent in UpPington v.
e York (1901) 165 N.Y. 222, 53 L.R.A. 5ý50, 59 N.E. 91;, Norwatlk Gaslik8ht Co.

". NVorwalk (1893) 63 Conn. 495, 28 Atl. 32; Harding v. Boston (1895) 163 Mass. 14,

(b) Hardaker v. Id/e Disi. Council Eî896]1 Q B 335 65 L.J. Q.13.N.S. 363,
74 L.T.N.S. 69, 44 Weekl. Rep. 323, 6o J.P. 196.

(c) Uppinglon v. New York (igoî) 16ýi N.Y. 222, 53 L.R.A. 550, 59 N.E. 91.

(d) Frassi v. McDonald (1898) 122 Cal. 400, 402, 55 Pac. 139, 772.

(e) Robinson v. Webb (1875) 11 Bush. 464 ; Cuf v. Newvark & N. Y. R. Go.

(1870) 35 N.J.L. 17, io Amn. Rep. 205.

(A) Pioneer Fireproof Constr. R. Go. v. Hlansen (1898) 176 111. i00, 52 N.E. 17;
Wryv. Evans (1875) 8o Pa. 102; Hughes v. Cincinnati & S. R. Go. (183) 39

Oh'o St. 461 ; Thomas v. Alloona & L. Valley Electric R. Go. (1899) '91 Pa. 36,,
43Ati. 215 ; Rogers v. Florence R. Go. (1889) 3 1 S.-C.- 378, 9 S E' 1059

(g) Reedie v. London & N. W. R. CO. (1849) 4 Exch. 254 6 Eiig. Ry. & C. Cas.
184, 20 L.J., Exch. N.S. 65 (where Rolfe, B., remnarked that, in spite of such a

Stipulation, the workrnan is stili the servant of the contractor only, and the fact
.that the defendants rnight have insisted on his removal, if they thought him
Careless or unskillful, did not make hirn their servant):- Hardaker v. Idle Disi.

oncil (1896) 1 Q.B. 335 3, L.J.Q.B.N.s 363, 74 L.T.N.S. 69, 44 Weekl. Rep.
323, 6o J.p. 196; Atlantic Tranep. Co. v. Conejys (1897) 28 C.C.A. 388; ,51 H.S.

PP 57o, 82 Fed. 177 ; Gai/an v. Bull (1896) 1 13 Cal. 593; 45 Pac. 1017 ; NVor-
"e/k Gaslighti Go. v. Norioalk (1893) 63 Conn. 495; 23 Atl. 32; Bayer v. Chicago
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the employment of any particular person by the contractor, if
there is reason to suppose that such a person would not b,
suitable (h) ; that the contractor is flot to employ as his workmefl
any persons except those resident in a specified locality (i).

18. Reservation of a full power of control, effeet of.-GenerallY-
Since the rationale of the doctrine by which an employer il
exempted from liability for the torts of an independent contractor
is that, ex hypothesi, the latter is flot under the control of the
former with respect to the execution of the details of the stipulated,
work, it is clear that this doctrine is flot applicable in cases where,
as a matter of fact, the situation thus supposed does not exist. If
the employer bas reserved the right of exercising control, the
person employed is in law regarded as a servant, even though his
calling may be for some purposes independent (a).

M. & N.R. Go. (1896) 68 111. App. 219; Blumbl v. K<ansas (1884) 84 Mo. 11
2
e 54

Arn. Rep. 87; McKinley v. Chicago S. F. & C. R. Co. (1890) 40 Mo. App. 449;
Uppington v. NVew York (1901) 165 N. Y. 222, 53 L. R.A. 55o, 59 N. E. 91 ; schUlar
v. Hudson River R. Go. (1862) 38 Barb. 653; Guiffv. Ne7vark & N. Y. R Go. (1870)
35 N.J.L. 17, 10 Arn. Rep. 20.5; Rogers v. Florence l". Co. (1889) 31 S .C. 378, 9
E. i059.

In one case it was remarked that the fact that the discbarge is ta be acc'n"
plislied through a request ta the immediate employer ofthe workrnan, instead of bY
the direct act of the principal himself, rather repels than creates the inference that
the principal possessed the right ta discharge. Harris v. MeNa.ara (.892) 97
Ala. 181, 12 So. 103.

In another case, when cornrenting upon a provision by which that the
contractor was required ta dismiss, front bis employment, ail incompeten~t Oe
unfaithful persans, the court said :"In this we rnay observe, that the statehT1C0 ."
that the city had a general power over the men employed by the contractar, 19
too broad, for the contract is, that he shall dismiss, fromt bis employment, incO
petent or unfaithful employés. Herein the fact of his superior and independe" t

contraI over the workmen is recognized:; for if the city retained thi îpoe WCr1f),
contract with Grant for the doing of that which it cauld, at any time, do tself
Erie v. Gaulkins (1877) 85 Pa. 247, 27 Arn. Rep. 642.

(h) Ilarris v. ilcNanara <1892) 97 Ala. 181, 12 Sa. io2.

(i) A municipal corporation which requires a person ta employ onlY its oi
citizens, does flot thereby deprive hirn ofthe character ofindependent colItractor'
so as ta render itself liable for the acts of bis employés. Varin v.s
(1895) 163 Ma ss. 14, 39 N. E. 411.-od

(a) 1'Where the employer retains the contrai and direction over ore ii'
and mariner of doing the work, and an injury results fromt the negligence or ls'
conduct of the contractor or his servant or agent, the employer is placed udra~
liability equal and similar ta that which exists in the ordinary case of prîincîP
and agent." Cincinnati v. Stone (1855) 5~ Ohio St. 38.

1'The terms 'independent cantractor' and 'servant' as applied ta the subject
in hand, are somewhat unsatisfactory, but are used for want of bette" aile
The word 'servant, as used in this connection, is applicable ta anY relationl11

which, with reference ta the matter out of wbicb the alleged wrong bas s pru0le
the persan sought ta be charged had the rîght under the contract Of enpîo>bth
ta contrai, in tbe given particular camplained of, the action of the persan doinig le
alleged wrang. In every case the decisive question in determining wbethertl
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doctr-ine of respondeat superior appliez is, had the defendant the right to contraI
in the given particular the conduct of the person doiîîg the wrong. Ifhle had, he
is liable. On this question theo contract under which the work was donc must
speak conclusively in every case, reference being had, of course, to surrounding
circumstances. If defendant had such control, the mere fact that the agent who
did the injury carried on a separite and independent employment will nlot
absolve his principal from liability. If this control existed, it makes no difference
,yhether the person doing the injury was the 'servant' of the detendaîît, ini the
popular sense of that word, or a person merely, employed to do a specified job or-
o.ece of work." Rait v. N021' Engfland Fuerniture & Carbet Co. ( 1896) 66 Minn. 76,
6î8 N.WV. 729.

in a case where plaintiffs rouinsel contended that the circumstances brought
it within an alleged exception to the get.eral rulo, viz., IlThat the employer is
hiable ivbere hie d:)cs flot release the entire charge of the w:)rk to the contracter,
but retains suparvision of its construction.' the court observed: *'This is nothing
more than saying that, wbere the contrac* -. s flot an independent contracter,
but is unde'- the coiîtrol of his employer, the emple-'er is liable. In other words,
i.-stead of its being an exception to the adiiiitteO doctrine ab)ove, it seems to be
nothirg more than stating it in different phiraseo'agy. Or rather, ,çbile recog-liz-
îi.g the doctrine, it states a certain coniîdtio,. where the emplové would flot be
an independent contractor, to wit., where t'je employer had flot released the
entire charge of the work ta him.' Rogfers ,. Florenîce P. CO. (1889) 31 S C. 378 9
S.E. i1059.

1The elemIýnt essential to the dischiarge of the contractee fromi respensibil.
<tv is that hie shaîl flot reserve control os'er i lie woik.' Farren v. Selier.s (i?,7) 39

La. Ann. t0it, 3 So. 363, 4 Amn. St. Rer. 2,i6.
IThe employer nia' also inake hiîms-1li able bv refainir g tl'e ri'glt to direct

and coîîtrol the imie and manner of exee;îiniig the work." - i f & F. R. t'o.
v. Aimberly (t89i) Sî Ga. 161, 2- Ani. St. Rcl; * 2 31, t3 5-E- 277-

l< i the employ é had "the rigbt to controI thie conduct of the wron.gdoer
cithr as to ihie ime, place or matter of doing the act. he cannot absolve bimself
fromn 'iability for the negl:gence of the wrongdoer on the ground of indcoendeni
relation, even thîo:igh si ch a wrong 1

oer xvas a caînpotent and fit person ta c;o the
v'-k.z aiîd was a-ning indter a contract to do the specific act, and not as an
oIýînary employé." CorYjri, v. è_Wsizge'rutqgoo) 31 MNitli,. 42, 83 N.XW. 4q2.-

Il rn ay hoe regarded as settled that, if tho employer kcecis control c', the
mode of the work, bis !iability for <lie acts of a contracter avnd servant is the
saine.' Reviîolds v. Braithlvaat, (î88nl 131 l'a. 116i. 18 Aitl ii,.

The eniplo -'a-r iay be hield hiable for injuries inflicted, vvhere, althoîîgh the
%vark bas been let :o ain indepetîdent contractor, ho bias ''re<aiîîed coit roI of the
manner of doing it, so that lie has the riglît ta give drections as <a thme stops
wîuclh shaîl bie taken ta prodttcc tlîe resîîlt." In <bat case, as the emiplover Il lias
coniroi of the acts done hv the contracter and miav Prevolît ani' negzlîgorce on lus
part', edt ahbefras nggnc w'bicb contractar is guiiltv of,
because hoe ltas not prevented it. WhVite, v. N'st I*Ork (1897,) Y5 App Div. 440, 44

'..Suîpp.- 454.
The follov.'ing instruction lias heen givenl If 1< v find <liat the ilefendant

reserved the coîîtrol of the place of the excavation. or <he contraI (if the persan
emiplovod, or <ho rîghit to direct hîim in the construction of the wark, or did con-
<rolIihan or direct hin in tlue doiuug of the work, <lin lie Ivas tlîe mere agent or
servanît of tlie dtiondant. and, it wouîd ho. liable for bis negliience and caýO.
lessnelos. the sanie as if the defendant djd it itself.' FyI//or v. Ci/t*i-p'n.' Nat. Bannk
(1882) 15 Fed, 975

In a receia case heforr' the Englialu Coiirt of Appeal the finding of the trial
jîîdgc to the effect that the plumiber whose negligeîice catilied the injurv was flet
an independent contract'jir, buit that lie acted under tlhe suipervisiaon of the defen-
damus ivito retraied tho controI of tlue work svas lield <o ho fatal <o the defen-
dants. Holidna. v .-'atioptîal Te/-p/i. C'o. [i8çt9J 2 Q. 13. 392, ùaS L.J.Q.B.N.S.
ini6. 8i L.T.N,S'. 252, 47 Weekl. Reli. 6,0.

For other extilicit recognition of the doctrine, <bat. wimless the employver
relintiuiltes controI over <lie work, <ho person employed! ia bis agent or servant,
soc WJilson v. 117hile (198,1) 71 Ga. %oli, ýýi Ani Rep. 26L); Iýi.

4
missn v. Pi'ti,çbui gh

Mf. éo Y. & R. Coa. (t88,5) ii s Pa. 316, 2 AtI. 404 ; Jlfo7ff v. Row',,a à (1i856) 2z

MI -
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If, in respect to one: particular portion of the i4ork the persor
employed is subjected by th'e terms of the agrecment to the control
of the employer, the necessary inference is thît tne employer acts
as a master in exercising the power so reservird (b).

The intendment is that the plaintiff is sccking to recovcr on the
grounci of the existence of a contract of service, where he alleges
in his declaration that the negligent person w-as work;ng " under
the direction " oi the defendant (c) ; oi «"under the superinten-
dence. control, management, and direction ' of such defendant (d)ý.

19. Independence of eontraetor when negat'ved by the speelie
terms of the eontraet.-In the note below are collected a large
number (J cases in which the phraseology used by the parti-s to
the agreement wvas held to preclude the reference that tlie persan
employ-ec was an independent contractor. T-pon a comparison of

Mo. 538 ; leatie -;. Peno.éscat Cf&. (i86o) 49 Me- j i9, and rnany of the cases cited
iii the succeding sections.

In one case at was said ta be "ar importait test of liability. that the
employer reserves the power not onl' ta direct wshat shahl be done but liow it
sha:i be done."' .New Orjeans A. & L.R.Co. v. Hanning(1872) 15 Wail 649. 657,
21 Led. 22o. 223. But the authorities show very plainiy that tbis is flot merely
an '*important.'* but the conclusive test.

(b) The resers-a!ion bv a railway z3mpany in a contract for the construction
ai its raad, ofthe right ta designate the points at which crassings shall be put in
on public or private ro'.ýs, the cotitractars having no right ta even close up a
road untili h as bec.. passed upar. by ffhe carnpany's enigineer, niakes it reapon-
sible for iijuries to thie travelling public from the imprc.per canstruction of -%

crossing designated by it in the exercise cfits rcse-sed power. Dubjin v
Taylor lP & 11. 2, Co. (i899) 92 Tex. 535, 50 S.W. îao. The Court remarked:

While it is true that a reserv- 'ian af cantrol aver that part of ihe work wouid
iict ahane make the railway conipavy hiable as master for tire whohe work, yet in
respect to crossinga at iîîte,-sections of ail roads it acted as master in exercising
the reserved powers. %nd will be hcid responsi bic for the consequenres.- Bv the
decijion cn the former appeal (sub nonm. Taylor B. & H. A'. Co. v. Warier (t89)
88 Tex. 642, 32 S.W. W68 the company's iiability was pi upon the ground of a
breach of a non-delegable duty. Sec §i 57, note (a). post. A later appeai before
the Court of Civil Appeais is reported in .îaylor B. . C (o. v. Warner ( 1900;
Tex. Civ. App.) 6o S.W. 442.

(c) Manit v. O'Sulli'an (1899) 126 Cal. 61, 77 Arn. St. Rep. 149, 58 PAc- 375.
(d) Hunt v. Vanderbilt (1894~) 115 N.C. 559, 20 S.C. Y68. Discussing the

conse.Iuence of ascribing this nieaning ta the complaint, the court said - -This
language is sa used that it distinctly qualifies and controis any matter alieged in
:he nature of inducement or expianation, which sometimes, under the very liberal
construction of code pleading, is brid! sufficient to avoid a variance, and it cieariy
iniporta thar t the defendant ja sued for the conduct ai Britt, as the defendant's
servant, and fiat otherwise. The testimony discioses that Briut was not the
servant of the defendant, but an independent contractor, and as the principles oif
iaw u-pan which the defendant may bic hiable for the conduct of Britt in thesa
distinct capacities arc, in somne very esqentiai particulars, widely différent, and

* reaiiy constiluté différent causes of action, we hAve but littit hesita:ion in deciding
4 that the evidence fails ta sustain the cause ai action set forth in the compiaint."
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the provisions which have received such a construction with those
which are reviewed in H§ 13-16, it seems impossible to avoid the
conclusion that there is, in not a few instances;an essentiai con-
fluet cf judicial opinion respectîng the extent te which an. employer
is er.titled to retain the power of directing the work without sub-
j-cting, himself to the duties and liabilities of a master (a).

(a) (q Work on railroads.-In New Or/tans M.C. & R. Co. v. Hanning <1872>
z5 Wall. 649, 2i L. ed. 22o, the agreement waa that the persan emp!ayed ahaui
furnish the timber, etc., necessary for the rebuiiding of the defendant*s wfr.rf
with such moerîng-posts. cluster piles, etc.. "as the company, thraugh their
erigineer, mîght require ;-that the engmneer "should supervise and direct the
wark, and that the work -'should be donc tu bis satistactian ;-that the aid
wharf should be IImade as good as new, and th, new wharf in the best workrnan-
like r.anner." The defeodant raiiway campany isas licid te 6e liable for the
negligence of the perst'n emploved, the argument of the court heing as tallIow:
"The company do not yieid ta G-ar-nît 'the contracter the posscssian or contrai

ai the wharf. They may direct the irumber ot mearing-posts, cluster-piles for
tenders, .-aws of piles, slips, and inclines, paying according ta the number of
square feer cavered. T. tv are al liberty ta direct such material shall be uaed
and how it shahl be laid ta make the aid whatrf as gond as ntw, and ta make the
new the best work.nanship. They are te supervise the work ta bc dont. They
are La direct how it shahl 6e dont- This includes ttc pilwer of cantrallmng and
managing the entire performance af the wark, within tne generai limIts rnentianed.

Here the general management and central of the work tva' rtservcd ta tht
campany. Its extent in many particulars was not prescrihed. Hat and in what
nianDer the wharf was ta bc huiit was net peinted aut. Thaz rehuilt waa ta bt as
good as new. Tht new was te be .4f the hest warkmansh'p. This is quite
indefinire and autherizes nat enly. but requires, a grear amount of care and direc-
tion of the part af the coinpany. The suhmnission of the whole '.ark ta the
direction of the cempanvys engineer la evidence. althaugh nat conclusive, that
th.e conipany retain the managemetnt and contrai. Tht resers arien of autharity
is bath comprehensivt and minute. Tht company have the general centrai, and
it mnay preacribe where each pile shahl go, where each piank shU e laid, wtiere
each stringer shali 6e put dawn, where tach nail shahl 6e driven. Ail the details
are te 6e caniplercd unider their orders and accerding ta their direction. The
contracter undertakes in general terms ta de the werk well. The campany
reserve tht pater net eni>' ta direct what shahl 6e donc but how it shahi 6e donc.
This is an important test af liabiirv." This ruling iq net eay ie re' anrile with
the gtntral trt-..: of opin;on which is tvidenced hy the decasians ciîed in §§ 14-17,
ante.

These decisions are stili more distinctlv in conflict with an intimation in
anather case, that a cantract ",y which a railroad company empleyed a can-
tracting company te de certain ilasting at the top af a eut at tht end af a tunnel
did net cf itseif!show that the centracting company tas an independent contracter.
as the terma et the centrac;, (net sasted in the repart),l showed that the railread
companv reservtd the right te determine the extent af the excavation ta be made,
and undrrtaok te furnish a locomotive and train crew ta transport tht material
removed. Iouisville & X.R. C'o. v. Toi. (9901) 23 KY L. Rep 408, 63 S.W. 27.

Tht defendant railroad companty made a contract wvith ont A., by which 6e
was te take entire charge and contrai cf defendant's treight bus"ncsa at rire St.
Louis station load and unloadi cars, awitch them back and ferwards in the yard,
make !îp (r ght trains, and do ail other yard service neces!.ary in the transaction
of defendant's freight business. lie was aise, when requeated. ta haul treight
tramr th., levee :er the defendant;, ta prepare, execute, anA receive ail neceaaary
freight bis te keep aIl necessary books af account, collect freight maney, and
generally act as and di.%chargze ail the duties cf a station agent. Ta enabie him
proptrly ta discharge bist duitiesq hc tas ta have central ever the grounda, yards,
and buildings, enginea and cars of defendant at the station. Defendant tas to

MI
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fumnish the necessary engines and keep tbem in repair and supplitd with fuel,
etc., and to eoeplcov the etîgineers and firemen wbo were to be undex M.'s control
and were --o be paid by bita. For bis services M. was to be paid mo.-athly ait the
rate of fifteen cents for cach ton of freight reccaved or delivered andi filty cents
for car : car hmuled fromathe' evee. The ct. tract was to continue for fisc years
The business was to be dcnc under the efflnt ol of defendant's superintendent and
to his satisfaction, and if flot so doue defendant coula revoke the' contract on
twenity-four boîirs'notice. M. perfornîed no service for any other persan than
defendant- In an action against the defendant for injuries received through the
negligence of traintaca in the' cmploy of A., it "las held Iliat A. ý%as the servant of
defendrint, and flot aa independent contractor. SPered v. A/*aidic &' P. R. Co.
(1879) 7J MO. 303.

The independence of a coutract is destroved by a stipulation that the work
is to bc don, Ilaccording to the plans and directions of tbe chief engineer of
said company,' who is " ta be eoepl'-yed and paid by the company." J-ca.se v.
Penobseot Ca.? <18e'94 9 MNe. 119.

WVhere it was stipulated that in an agreemnent between irailway coînpany
and a contractor, that certain passenger trains operated by tbe latter %:ere to be
Ilru,, under the direction of the company, and under their controI,"* the' cocmpany
was heid :iab!e for the value of a horse which was i-un over by a train. li"mon
v. Pwr.o,!si& K. R. Cc. ('Se8) 46 Mc. i 6z.

12) Constrztdion of/buildings.-In a case where a workman emploved by the
agent of one Ni. was injured by a defective appliance the question to bc deter'
miued was, whether M. was- or was not the' agent of the defendant, by virtue of a
certain contrsct for the' construction of sev'eral buildi'igs. This c'ntract
contained saine provisions which are flot comrron in contracts of agency- It
required bita te niake ail contracts for mater;ai and lab-,ur in his ow.n naine, and
made him responsable under such contracts, in the' fiist instance, ta the persans
wi whans he should contract. It also authorized the defendant company ta
retaîn from sumas which bhould become due for labour and material $.4o,ooo, for
which Mi. was ta accept capital stock cf the company. Tothat extent. therefore,
lie niight be regardcd as hI.ving adsanced his own money for the' payment of
labour and materiai. On the other band. the agreement recited that the corn-
pany was alb3ut ta coflstruct business blocks in Sioux City, and desired to en'piav
M. in their construction, as thercin stated. It rrovided foi thelettinigafcontracts
for ail necessarv work and niaterial, excepting the carpeàitry work and material,
ta the' lowest bidder. subject to the' appt-aval c the ccmpany, and required MI. ta
furnish the material and !abour neces'.ry 'or the %%-todwork. lie ssas rcquired
to superir.tend -hte entare constr-urti.on of ti.e buildings, and ta examîine a.nd
superv ise the material furîîished, and ta give his exclusive attention ta tiiose
subjects. He' was ta furr.ish ta tht' comp.îny with a statement of the actual cost
of ail wark and material, and the' company reerved ti.e riglit ta approve ail
contrz-cts hie should enter into. and ta maýe changes iii the building. In con-
sideration of the performance of the agreemcnt on his part MI. was ta receive i a
pel. cent. of the' cost of certain labour and material, " in full for ai! his serv ices in
iooking after the execution of-aid contracts for materiai and labour and super-
intending the' entire construction of said buildings.' The court said :An
examinaiion of the' entire agreement leads us to the conclusion Itiat. for the'

purposes of this case, M. miust be regarded as an agent of the company.
it may be claimed that as ta tlîe carpentry work hie was an original contractai-,
but the' contract, considered as an ent.rety, shows that his work, in addition. ta
ietting contracis and providing materi ils, was of a supervisiar-y chai-acterr....
He was flot required ta work as a cari enter, but was obliged to furnish material
and labour for the woodwork. Hi- was flot alîawed it separate sum for that
labour and material, but the' '.tuai -s. t of it was ta bie paid by the conîpanty,
which reseived Ilthe rilz'-. ta determine the' prices ta be paid for ail materiai and
labour for said buildings.' The cnntract gave tt, the Company not anis' the' right
ta fix prices, but aiso the right to approve the' labour donc and material
furniihed, an.d Main;atd was subject to ilq direction and controi in ail things."
Huffhbanks vi. Robôà..sInvest. Co. (1894) 92 lowa, -67, 6o N. W. 64o.

Commentsflg upon the' words ofan instruction <not stated), in a case where tht'
existence of a contract of service vai held t- bave been properly inferred, the'
court said : IlHer!, aithough Daegling was erectîng tht' walls under a contract,

..- .---- I -
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be was, by its terms, ta carry forward the work under the contrai of the super-
intendent, and ' ta remove ail improper work or materials upan being directed
S0 ta do by the superintendent,' ta whose judgment, bath as to work and
materials, he agreed ta submit, and whose acts the owner agreed ta recognize.
The nwner alsa reserved the right to change bis plan, and the architect was
declared ta be the superintendent for the awner." Schiwartz v. Gilmore (1867) 45

Ii.455, 92 Arn. Dec. 227.
(3) Demolition of Buildings.-In a charge ta a jury which was held by1 a

Supreme Court ta be a correct statement of principles, the trial judge thus cam-
Mefited on a contract whicb provided in substance that one Elston was ta take
dawn the entire building, or sa mucb thereaf as the employer might request, and
that aIl of the wark was ta be done carefully, and under the directian and Sub-
ject ta the approval of the employer : "This cantract gives tire defendants theright ta contrai and direct the action of Elston. It is flot simply a provision
that the work must finally meet their approval before they pay him, but il is a
Provision that, in the first instance, bie is ta take down just sa much of it as theydesire, and that hie is ta do the work of taking down under their direction.
There is fia ather mode of construing it than sa ta mean that bie, by this contract,
Was subject ta their orders as ta the time, and manner and mode of doing thiw
Wark; and that they had the right ta step in and say ta him, ' Yau are nat daingthis as we directed you ta do it. We direct yau thus and sa, and we direct yau
ta do this in the other way.' That Seems ta me, as far as tire cantract is con-cerned, ta bring the case within the relation of master and servant, so far au
elston and the defendants are concerned." Linnehan v. Rollins (1884) 137 Mass.
'23,.5o Amn. Rep. 287.

A written cantract ta demolîsh a building, containing a clause that "'theWorl< is ta he dane accarding ta the direction of the supervising architect, whose
decisions on ail points shaîl be final,' creates the relation of master and servant.
PFzren v. Sellers (1887) 39 La. Ann. 1011, 4 Arn. St. Report 2.56, 3 Sa. 363 (work-
rban ifijured). The Court said : "The nature of the work was such that nathing
else but the methad of doing it required the supervision of the architect -
If the architect had directed or permitted Lynch ta strip the building as actually
done by defendants, before remaving the spans, Lynch wauld have been the
servants of the defendants, quoad the adoption of this methad, and they would
have been responsible for any injury resulting therefrom. A fortiori are theyre5Pons.ible when tbey themselves adopt this method and do this part of the wark
themselves. . . . It is perfectly clear that the stripping of the building by theremaeval of the purlines and braces was an essential part of the work cavered bythe contract;- that the time, order and manner of their removal farmed important
elernents in the methad ta be adopted in effecting the demalitian ; that the adop-
tion of the particular method here pursued was the direct act of defendants

theislve ;that it was a vicious, faulty and dangerous method, and if the injury
tC ant happened as a direct result or consequence of this fault, defendants

Cantshield thernselves from responsibility under the doctrine of independentlon tract.-
S1(4) Street Improvements.-A provision in a contract, entered inta with a dis-

Irlct council for the levelling and paving of a road, ta the effect that the contrac-t'Or shall exectite ail the works mentioned in the specifications and certain plans,
acaording ta sncb explanatory drawings and instructions~ as mnay be furnished tohin bv the district council's surveyor, gives the district cauncil complete contraI
pve'r the wark and the maniner of its performance, and it is :respansible for per-
tla inres caused by the negligence af the cantractar in perfarrning bis con

rtPenny v. Wimbledon Urban Dict. CounCil [1898] 2 QB. 212, 67LJQ.B
75,78 L. T.N. S. 748.

"The city ofOCincinnati having given a cantract ta a persan ta regrade and
ýePave a street, and provided in the contract for tire wark ta be 'done under the,rection' of the city civil engineer, or agent appointed by the city council for theSanie, Who shauld have 'entire cantrai aver the manner of doing and shaping ail
Orany Part of the same,' and wbose 'directions were ta be strictly obeyed,' etc.,
th Orato carelessly and improperly left piles of stones and materials for the
'e'ely toa place near oraottegutter of the street. where a nuisance was
SljcYtd be created, the resuîts being that, when ramn feil, the water was obh-

euteand fiawed back and spread over the premises and building af the
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complssnant.-HeId, that the City waz fiable for the damnage so cau3ed. Cmncinnati
v. .S*e (185.) 5Ohio S 3&.

That a contract for putting in a scwer was an independent one was deaied in
a ca-ie wbere it contained the toilowig provision :The word *enginen-r" as
beein ernployed, shail be construed to mean snch persan, as shall be designated
by the City coujncil, WiioSe duty it shai be to superintend the work in ail tf de-
t.ai.5, pass upon, and reject such material as ina,' not lic ini conforrnity with tbce
apecitications, designate when work shaU begin, and how it shaU bic conducted,
discharge incompctent, or disobedient cmployés, and pass upon al] questions as
ta the intent and oeeaning of these specifications. The engineer subject tc ap-
proval of the sewer committee, ma&y appoint, and place upon the work sucb in-

Ipectors as he nîay sec fit, tully autborized to act for him in bis absence. Scott
1, Springfield (1899) 8 1 Mo. App. 3 12.

By an agr-ement for the construction of a sewer the contracter undertook to
pci-form the work, *undcr the dfrectian' of the défendant corpora-zion's street
coomîssioner and a burveyar. In executing the contract, lie neglizently caused
the excavatedl carth ta lie piied on the side-walk, over the plaintiff-s vault, and
the arcli of -he vault was broken down liy the weiglit of the superincumblent
mass, and the plaintiff'a property contained in the vault was destroyed. The
court was of opinion that the conîraictor was the agent of the corporation in
building the sewer, and that a nonsuit had been erraneously directed. .D!moîsco
v. .Vèw 1-ori (18438) 1 Sandf. 222.

In a case wherc an overfiow resulted from an obstruction created by the
earth which had been thrown out of a trench dug îày a contractor for s pipe
sewer. the rebention by thbe défendant municipality oit supervisory contrat ovtr
the work was held tu lie a necessary inférence, wbere a power had licen reservcd
ta make alterations in the mnanner, extent and plan of the work, as it prog-rewied,
and tu relet the iwork in ca',e the terms of the cortract were rot complied witb,
and anîong c- ler rservations ofauthority and control over the work was the foi-
lowing .'The contractor shall commence the work ai such points as the en-
gineer and sewer coinmittee may direct, and shaîl conform ta their directions as
to the order af time in which thé différent parts of the work shall be donc, as
well as ta ail the -ngincer's other instruction.s as t0 tl e mode of doing the same,
including the length of street or alley that ma), lie aken up inl advance of the
baclt fillirg ' Den viT v. khodes (i8flô) 9 Colo. 554, 568. 13 Pac. 729.

ln .% mi ville v. Brow~n îS97 -) Q Heisk. 1, 24 Amn. Rep. 289?, the Court seems
t. have conidcred that the tact of ils having been provided by a contract for
certain strcet work, thai it was ta lie donc " under ihe direction of the City
engineer, and w~ the satisfacion of the strect cmritrec " was an element wlîich

in itself shawcd that the rý-lation created was that of master and servant. Bu,.
the main 1ground of the décision was thc mie which declares the kecping of a
street in a safe condition to bie a nai -delegable duty. Sée § ý8, 59, post.

()C'on.trurlion of canals. Fron. prov isions of a zontract which showed that
the ciîvy retained a supervisory contra. over th.e wori, and liad power ta dismîs
a.iy per!wn emplo-ed by the contractors on the work, and tliat the dismissions of

the board of public works, who represcrlted the citv, wcre final and concluîsive ini
every case that miglit arise under the contract. the Court drew the inférence iliat
there was " dercndnice -and " servicncy - in 'lie contractors. Chicao'o v. Joî,ey
(1871) 60 111. 383 (obstruction created whil" tlie canal was being dccpened causcd
an iiijurV tu a persan usmng it).

(1iayiYng' of pipe Unes. A contractor il not deemed ta have full contrat of
tlie work of cxcavaiing a trench for a pipe line acrass a higliway, wlicre tlie
agr-ement provîdes that if the work is nat dlonc in a manner satisfactory ta tlie
superin.endent of thie cantractee, lie may put men in the trench at the expense of
the cantracior ta make tlie necesarv change ;and also that, if tlic contractai-
fait% ta prosecute tlic work witli due diligence, flie îrntractee may finish the same

and charge it ta the cantractar. NWashington Naturai Gai- Co. v. Wilkinsson<îi88
rj ; Pa.) i Cent. Rep. 637, j Ail. 338.

Wliere the contract for 1l-yîng a fine of pipes pravided that tlicy «"wee ta be
depoited in such continucw.4 lin"s as miglit lie pointcd out, in suci maniner as cot
ta int-rfere with tie traffic, and ta the satisfaction of the officer wio miglit lie
preqent,- and the plaintiff was injuîred liy falling over a pipe which hsd been
dcposited by a carter in sucli a marner as ta praject aver a crassing. anc of flic
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judges was of opinion that tue public board which had made the contract for the
distribution of thts and other pipes along the higbway had retained a discretionary
power ta indicate by tbe direction of their officer, the places at which the pipes

* wer-e te be de"oited- aYBrien v. Board of Land ct JVorks <i88a) 6 Vic. LR(il.)
204, 2 Australian Law Times 22.

(7) Work in sgints.-A contract of service is established where the undiv-

pute4 evidence of the plainties father, who made the cont.act, la that he hired
th. plaintiff to work in the mines for the appellant ; that the contract between
him and the appellant was, hbat bis two sons. including plaintiff were to cut coal

* for 4.2,Y cents per ton for ail the coal they could dig; that he (the father) was to
furnisb the tools and powder iand stuif; and that the bankr boss was to have cou-
trol of the work. Dre,,nen v. Smith (1896) 1,5 Ala. 396, 22 So. 442 (where the
question was, whether the plaintie was entitled to sue, as a servant, under the
lEmplovers' Liability Act of Alabama).

Mine owners are responsible for the safety of the mine, not oniy to the
servants directly hired by them, but te the servants of contractors, who have
practically no discretion as to the planning of the mine, or the selection of their
working ground, and who «-- employmd merely for the ourpose of stripping a
Jade of its ore, the mine-owners reserving bhe power of determining wben and
v'here dangerous rock shall be removed, and of giving directions as to where
s.upporting pîllars shall be left, and t.mbers shall bc placed to prop the walis.
L..*e Supenor. Ires C-o" v. Erack,-on (,181e39 Mlich. 492, 33 Arn, Rep. 423,

(8) &cavengingf work.-A man emplayed by the Police Commissieners of a
town te remoye rubbish was held to be a servant, not an independent contracter,
where the contract contained provisions to the following effect: "(-) That
certain specified drains sbould be -wept as often as required by the inspector;
(3) that the commissioners should 6e entitled, as occasion might arise, to require
the use of an additional cart or carts; (3) that the contractor should be bound to
remnove any nuisance upon receiving wnitten orders from the commissiorar; (4~)
that the work sbould be performed te, the enoUre satisfaction of the commissioners
or their inspector; and (,5) that the contracter should be urder the immediate
order of the inspector or, in his absence, ef the clerk of the commissiouers.
StepIu'n. v. Thurso Police Com'mrs (t876).3 Sc. Sess. Cas. 4 th Set-les 542z (plaintie
held entitled te recover for injuries caused by stumbling ever a heap of rubbish
lett ini a street without a iight).

(9) Ilork in manu.facturingestab&ihmet.-ln a case where the question was,
whether the jury were justified iii finding that the negligent pet-son wa the
agent or servant of defendants, it appeared by the unconrradicted evidence that
one S. took the work of which he bad charge by the piece. Deferdants paid
.nia. a fixed price for a specified ameunt of work, and ne hired the other employés
under him, paid them himself, and retained the profits or suffered the losses
wh.ch were the difference between the flxed contract price wbich he received and
the am-'unt of wages wbkch lie paid. H-e carried on hiq operations in one room
of the Jefen lant*s factory. They firnished him the machiner),, the power and
the material, and the defendant testiî!-d on .ress-examination, that bis supern-
tendent had a right te direct him %when things should be donc, and how tlîey should
bc done, and that, if the emnplové d;d flot obey orders, he could 6e discharged.
The court beld that, while the undispuîed evidence bhowed that S. was te
some extent a contracter, yet the jury were justified in fi.ding, frem the whole

exempt fromn liability for his acta. Bar' v. Bousfleld (18g6) 65 Nfinn. 3i5, 68

Whether one who is supervisîng a department of a fact.mrv is a servant of the
ew'ier er an independent contractebr, is si question for the jury, where he testifies
thot he was paid bi' the gress for articles turned eut of bis department, andI paid
his subordinate ou; of the sum thus receii'ed, but aIse states tbat lie was only the
foeman far that deparîment, and under the superintendent. Latorre v. C'e'etral
Slameinje (Co. <,896) 9 App., Div. 145, 4r N.V. Supp. 99.

It i% proper te refuse a charze framed on the hypethesis that there was ne
evidcoce tending te show tha1t the negligent pet-son was the defendant's servant,
whe -e there is tcstimony te the cfféct that that persan had contracted te bale
hulîs of cotton sced at a specified price per ba!e, uing the machi:iery and pov.-er
of the defondant; tbat th'e defendant empoeed and paid the bands' assisting in
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the work; that the negligent person was a negro, wha, bad no other occupation,
and was irresponsbic fi-tancially; that bc considered hiieif to be a foreman,
anti not an independent contracter ; and tbat the Company$ b yissupe-intendeat
and other officers, did actually exercise authom-ity and contrai over him, over the
macbinery, and over the hands employed by him, ta a degr .iconmistrit with
the supposition that bis work was under bis controi. WaIZa r v.Sogtiwim c'Umm%
Oil Co. (1897) qz Tex. x8, 40 SW. 39g, affirming in part and reversing ini part
(x8g7) 38 &.W. (Tex. Civ. App.> Il137.

(to) Sale of ontmodites.-l'he provisions of a contract witi a person
empioyed to solicit orders for a cominodity, and the reasons for the conclus;on
amrved at, were tuns statec. in a decision by the Supreme Court of the United
States: " Th., contfraet batween the defendan. and Corbett, upon the construc-
tion and tffect ot which this case turcs, is entitied 1 Canvasser's Salary and
Commission ContracL' The compensation ta be paid by the company tc, Corbett,
for seliing its machines, consisting of 1a 3eling commission' on the price of
machines sold by him, and a «collecting commission'* on the sums coilected of tba
purchasers, is uniform, and repeatedly spoken of as made for bis ' services.' The
company may discharge him by terminating bis contract at any time, wbereas he
can terminate it only upan ten day's notice. The company is ta furnish him with
a waggon ; and tbe horse and barîîess to be furnisbed by bi.n are 'to be used
exclusively, in canvasng for the sale oý said machines and the general prose-
cutian of said business.' But what is more significant, Corbeitt agrees te give
bis exclusive tume and best energies te said business,' a-id is ta forfeit ail his com-
missions under the contract, if while it is ir. force he sella a!.', ma~chines other
tha-, those furnished bim by the ccîmpany; and he furtber 'agrees to employ
himseif under tbe direction of the said Singer Mtg. Co. and under sucb rules and'
instructions as it or its manager at Minneapolis shall pre, cnibe.' In short, Cor.
bett, for tbe commissions ta be paid bum, agrees be give bis whoie time and services
tc bhe business of the coripany ; and the company reserves ta itseif the right of
prescribing and regulating not anly what business be shall do, b'ut the marner in
wbich he shahl do il ; and migbt, if be saw fit, instruct himn wbat mýute ta take, or
even at wbat speed ta drive. The provisions of the contract, that Corbett shahl

001 use the naine of the company in any manner, whereby the public or any indi-
vidual may bc led ta believe that it is responsible for his actions, dbes not and
cannai affect its responsibility ta third persons injured by his negligence in the
course of his elnp'iyment." Sintger M/g. CO, v. /Uihf (1899), 132 13.5. 523, ', L.
ed. ý42, io Sup. Ct. Rep. 175.

In Gahagfan v. Aermotor Co. (1897) 67 Minn. 2S2, 69 NNW 914, the first para-
graph of the contract was as foliows : -*Said sale agent agrees as foilows : it.
Te do ail tbe business pertaining ta selirg aermotors, . . . ta receive ail gonds
shipped ta bim under th's agreement, ta pay freight and expressage on such
gonds from Chicago, and te keep them wcIl hcused and in good order until soid,
free of taxes and ahl charges to said company, and ta be governed by the pninted
istruction on the b,.ck of ibis contract, whicb are bereby referred ta and made
part af ibis contract, and the instructions of the Aermator Compa.-.y", Coin-
ment'ng upon this contract the court said "ayof its provisions tend ta indi.
ca 'e that its object was ta constitute Frankson a factor ta sei on commission, upon
the ternis and subject ta the conditions and limitations therein specified, but
otberwise ta leave bim ta carry on the business in his awn way, free from any
right of controi or direction on the part of the defendant. But the hast clause of

* thL lirst paî-agrâp.î will not reasonably admit of any other construction than that
Fra,'kson was ta be governed by anv instructions svbich the defendant might give
as taI the manner in which the business shouid be conducred,-in otber words,
tbat under this contract of emplovment the defendant had a right ta direct the
action of Frankson by any ir.structionst it mighit give as ta tbe maniner in which
he shouhd conduct the business, not inconsistent, of course witb the express ternis
of the contract itself. If Ibis was sa, then defendant hsd the rigbt ta contrai
and direct bis acts as ta the manner in wbich the milîs shauld he advertised, as.
for example, qetting up -,amples ta attract public attentian ta them . . . If the
defendant had, -inder its cotitract with Franksan, the- right ta controi hîs action
in the matter of srtting up sample milîs, then it iN liable for his negligence.
Unde- the evidente thiq was a quetion for the iurv.- Tt wss Accordingly beld
that damages miglit bc recovered for injuries reccised hy a child who meddied
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20. -by the pr-ovlsions of a statute a1iplleabie to the circuw-
st&nes.-If the contract has been framed with reference to the

* express provisions of a statute which retpu1ates the maniner in
which the work in question is to be carried out, those provisions
becomne an implied term of the contract, and if' they declare that
the contractor is to be under tht control of the contractee or

* bis representative, the relation created will be that of master and
servant. This situation is illustrated by several cases dealing
with contracts in which the clauses of a city charter cietermine the
extent of the supervisory powers reserveri (a).

witb a sample wind-milI wh:ch had been set up in a street, and set in motion by
the wind.

The persons whom it was sought to hold l able were who!esale dealers in
millinery, and iaad in their service as a salesman and travelinig agent ine
Wright. wbo was laired by the year on a salaL-y. Wright's duties required him
ta stay in the store, er travel, soliciting orders for goods and making collections,
as his employers might direct. When in the store, be paid bis a~board ; when
travelling bis expenses were allowed ta him, and paid by bis empioyers. At the
time of the transaction in controversy he was travelling in the course of bis
employment ; but he had no parti.ular instructions, nor was he under any orders
as ta the route or mode of travel he ehould adopt. Commenýing upan this
evidence, the court said: - In the present case Wright, in respect ta bis
employment, was at ail] times sub, ýct te the will of bis emplavers, and could no(,
consistently with bis duty ta thcm, refuse ta obey their directioas in the per-
formance of the service for wbich he was engaged. It was nat necessary that
tbey sbauld, in fact, exercise such contraI. If tbey had tbe authoritv ta the
ext2nt indicated, the fact that tbey chose ta leave the details ta bis discretion
would not alter the relation of the parties. We think Wrighit was a meri:
Servant or agent, and cannat be regarded as a cor.tractor within the nieaning of
thevcases bearing an the st'bject. . . . His contract of employmneit did not
bind hlmn ta produce anr given resuit. His time belonged ta lus emnployers. and
he was er.titlee ta be paid irrespective of results.*'Pi7ken.s v. Diecker(1871) 21

Obio St. 21.-, te Ain. Rep. Ss [plaintiffs buggy and horses were injured by the
negligence af'vWright-.

(a) #bhe independence of a ,ontract wibth a city for the building of a sewer
was held ta be negatived, wbere the contract was let pursuant ta the provisions
of a statute, by virt ue of .bich the Board of Public Warks bad full and complets
controi of the mannier of tbe performance of the work by the cantractor, during
the progress tbereof, and it wss the dut,ý of that board ta reserve, in the con-
tract fer building the sewer. the right ta determine finally ail questions as ta the
proper performance thereof, or the doing of the work therein specified, and in
case of imperfect or improper performance, ta îuspend the wark, ta order a
re-construction thereof, or ta re-let the work ta sao other party. lAVis. Private
& Local Laws, 1869, chap 39, §§ î 1, 17, chap. 409, § E2.) Harper v. .1iihauke
(1872) 30 AVis. 365 (earth dug from a trench was left in sucb a position that the

* witer in a drain was obstructed and diverted on ta the plaintiffq premises).
Kollork v. Madison (1893) 84 Wi%. 459, 54 N.W. 725. In tbe first c6ied case tbe
court, flot having tbe contract before it. entertained the presuimptian that it was
made in accordance with tbe requiremients of tbe stat ute.

The charter of the City of Seattle wbich was in force at the time wben the
contiract in question was entered mbt conferred upan the board of public works
tbe man.4zement and contraI of publie street.s and4 alleys of the city ;aise the
superintendence of streetq, the oiaking of the improvements the-ein, and the
managemne it, building and repairing of ail sc-wers and connections tberewith.
It further irovided that sucb impravemnents as were made by contractors qhould

I.
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21. -by irlect ovideLice tat the employer exerolaed control over
the work.-Iri es' imating the proper import of the testimony sub-
mitted, the esszntia1 question to bc determined is, flot whether the
employer actually exercise control over the details of the work,
but whether he had a right to exercise such control (a). Clearly,
bc made under the maaaýgreet of the board of public works. The contract andspecifications in the case under consideration contained these provisions,among others: (i> That the improveinent should be under the superintendenceof the city engineer, and any orders and directions given by him or bis dulyappointed representative should blé respected and immediately andI strictly,.beycd by the contractor or any overseer of the work ; (2) that, whenever thecontractor was flot present on the work, orders would be given ta the superin-tende,'t or overseer who might have immediate charge thereof, and shot..d bythem be received and strictly obeyed; (3) that, if any person employed on thework should refuse or neglect to obey the directions of the 'ýity engineer orboard of public works in anytliing relating ta the work. or should appear to beincompetent, disorderly or unfaithtul, be should upon the requisition of theengineer, bc at once discharged and flot again employed upon any part of thew3rk. It was held that, under the provisions of this contract , the personsemployed were practically placed to work uadcr the cantrol, directiorn andmanagement of its engineer, and therefore were flot independent contractorswithin the meaning of the mile which exempts a city or other employer fromliability for an injur- caused by negligence in the prosecutiin :)f the work.Cooper, v. Se.ztt4, (1897) 16 Wash. 462, 58 Am-. St. Rep. 46, 47 Pac. 887 (water-main burst in con.equance of the manner in whicl, an excavation was madearound it). Io the same effect, sc .Smith, v. Seattle (i899) 2o Wash. 613, 56Pac. 389 (grading caused removal of lateral support) Seattle v. Ruasby (Y88o)

2 Wash. Terr. 25, 3 Pac. î8o (similar facts).
The intention of the legislatîîre that the city of St. Paul should Ilretain thatsupervisory snd directory power over the detils of the work and the nianner ofits performance which is so valuable to the citizen in protecting bis persan andproperty againqt the carelessness of irresponsible contractors," was held to be anecessary înfeî ence, for the reason that the charter provided as follows: "Thesaid street cammissioners shali have power to order and contract for the malcng,gradin.-, repairing and cleansing of streets, alys. public ground, reservoîrs,gutters and sewers within their respective wards. and to direct and centrol thetpersons employed therein." S'1 l'o-- Ses'tz (18

5q9)3 Minn. 297, 74 Arn. Dec. 753Gil. -o (plaintiff fell into an excava n made iii tC course of the grading of astreet).
(a> Il It is this unlirnited right of contre], whether actually exercised or net,which, in my opinion, is the condition for inferring the responibilitv of a master."Har'daker v. Idle Dist Gouneil [1896] 1 QR. 335 353, 6% L.J.Q. B. N.S. 363, 74L.S-N.S. 6Q, 44 Weekl. ReP. 323, 6n 1 P. 196, per Rigby, L.J.* The tendency of modern decisions il . . . flot ta regard as anlessential or absolute test so much what the owner actuahll did when the workwas being donc as what lie ha J a right to do." Atlanstic Trrans/i Co. v. Coneys(1897) 28 C.C.A. 388, Si U. S. App. 5170, 8a Fed. 177 where it was held that acarpenter, engaged in repairinK the fittings of a steamer for catie and freight,is not an independent contractor, where the captain anid stîperintendent have theright ta direct the extent anîd manner of the alterations and repairs, althoughsuch right is nlot often exercised hecause of the confidence in the ahility of suchcarpenter and his knowliedge of what will be required, and separate bis alemade out for the qeparate kinds of work upon each vessel a,îd the materialsfurnished for each job.i I In another case it ivas laid dcwn that, in order ta constitute the employé aIlvat it w. I, not neressary that his employers shotild, in fact, exercike Suchcontrol,' and tnat, " if they had the authority ta the extent indirated, the factthat thev chose ta leave the deta~is, in his disrretîan would flot alter the relationof the parties." Pikken.e v. Die,-ker (1871) 21 Ohio St. 212, 8 A ii Rep. %ý;
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however, evidence which shows that the employer did, as a matter
of fact, inter-fere with or give directions regarding the work must
necessarily have a material bearing upon the question of bis lia-
bility. Such evidence is susceptible of two constructions, accord-
ing to, circumstances.

(i) It may be regarded as tending to establish either the
çeneral conclusion, that the emplo ' -er had reserved the right to
control ail the dJetails of the work, and consequently occupied the
position of a master in regard to the person em ployed. Io nega-
tive the inference that the person employed was a~n independent
contractor, it is flot necessary, in this point of view, that the direc-
tions artually given should have embraced every detail in the
execution of the wor< (b).

(2) It may be regarded as tending to establish the special
conclusion, appropriate only to, cases in which the injury xvas the
direct result of the employer's interference or directions, that he
was a principal tortfeasor, and responsible as such, whatever may
have becn the character of the contract, as a whole.

The second of these aspects of the cvidence will be considered
iii § ,73, post. That the former aspect is îllustrated by most, if not
aIl, of the decisions cited in the note belowv, would seem, to be a
reasonable inférence frorn facts involved and the language used ;n

In another case àt was remarked that, whiie defendanîs m;ght 1101 have
exerciçrd power of contrai over the work of the alieged contractor, yeî if they
retain the rîght to exercise such power during the progress of the work, then he
%vas thcir servant, and not theircontractor. Gùidman v. McrsOn (î888 i8 N.Y.S.R.
37(' 2 N-Y. SUPP. 337.

Ir. a ciîargm. by a triai judge, whicli was approved by the court of review as
teing Lcorrect staternent of principles, thc foliowing rernarks were ruade wiîh
reference ta the evidence which had «been jntroduced as ta the actuai contrai
wici the empioyers exercised aver the wark: "That ks ail proper and corn-
petent evidence far vou in conFidering the matter, yet the absolute test ks not the
exercise of power of contrai, but the right to, exercise power of contîrol. if, far
instance, there was nothing in this case but this contract. and there was r.o
que4tion that the parties wero' acting under it, if tliat îs the view val, take of it,
and that the injurv was occasioned by the negligence of Elston, then. although
the trustees shotidà he across the Atlantic, nevertheiess, under the instructions I
give ynu, if they retained the power of contrai and direct the work, iliey w'auid
be lhable; hecanise it ks the piossession of the riglit of interference, the riglit of
contre]i. tat palts upon a party the duty of seeintz titat the person who stands in
that relation .ioes his dutv properiy.' Li,,ncjza? V. ReIles (1884) 137 Mass. 123,
so Amn. Reil. .,?7.

The saute doctrine is eclicitiv recojznized in Nor'alk Gasl«'-ht Co. v.
Norwa'k (1893163 C01nu. 493, 28 Ati. 32 ; Iarnke v. Er". -n (i8q8) 28 Apip. Div. 37,

~oN.Y. S,îpl. ic012.

(b) Sullivan v. Du,îhapp, (IS98) 3,S AlJi. D)ix . 342, 54 N. V. Supli. o62.
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the opinions. But in somne instances there may be a doubt as to
the precise standpoint of the Court (c).

(c) (i) Work ori iaiZays.--In one case the court thus commented on the
evidence which, in its opinion, negatived the contention oi' the defendant, that
the iabourers whose carelessness produced the injury were inclependent contrac-
tors :"The proof shows that the!'e graders were empl.)yed directly by the
raiiroad company and were paid by the company at tho, -ate of so much per cubic
yard of earth removed, and ait agreed price for ail stumps removed. The
graders were common labourers, anid the defenidai.t compa.ly seems to have been
carrying on the general work of constructing its road within itselt,' and not, as is
often custoniary, thr îugh the instrumentality of un independent coîltractor for
the varjous branches of its work. Its witness, C R. Knight, who was its engin.
cer, as hie says, 'in charge' of the exter'sion of the roadi ta Palatka, undertakes
in his evidence to represent these graders as being independent contractors
but hie testified that their worlc was staked out for themn by the eîg'neer in sec-
tions, and the 'yardage' computed, and that then a Iforeman' let out the sections
ta those who applied for the grading of therm , and that the next duty' of the fore-
msn v;as ta accept or reject the work upcn its completion, and in case of doubt
as to whether the work was weli done, hie called on the engineer for the levels
necessary ta determýne the doubt as ta whether the grader bas 'properly and
faithfuliv, and in accordance with his contract, dont- bis work.' He testified fur-
ther finit the foreman had the right ta take the work away froni them, when for
any cause they neglected ta perforrn it within a reasonable fimie, and t', re-let
any uncompleted portion paying pro rata for the part performied; and that, when-
ever the foreman's attention ivas called ta any speciflc eiolation of the 'contract,'
he had the riglit ta annul the contract or to compel the grader ta do the work as
he had contracted to dG, it and that èhe foremnan :ointed out ta the grader the
'amnount and nature'of the work, direcîing himt as to the width and height of the
embankment, and where the earth was ta bc taken from, etc., etc. In other
wnords. what this witness termed the 'stipulations of the contract' with the grad-
ers, were evîdently nothing more than directionîs fromn the foreman and engîneer
to the graders as ta the mode and manner of doing their wark, and if if was flot
done in accordance with those directions, the grader was forced ta comply with
them, or else bc dismissed without pav for the uncompleted or imperfect 'vork.
Under these cliicumstances we think that these graders, instead of heing inde-
pendent contractors in the se, îse that wouid reIieve lthe employer company front
responsihility for their negligence, are sunk la the level of ordinary lahouring ser-
vants ta the company wh, was their master, and that the company was properly
held ta he reliable for the damage resulting fror, their negligence in tle perfor-
mance of the work they were put by the conîpany ta perform for ils use and
benefit." St.Johns & iH.R. Co. v. S/alley (1894) 33 Fia. 397, 14 Sa. 89o <ire neg-
ligcntly slarted damaged propertv of adjamning Iandowner).

In another case wherc, after a constrifction c.mpany Lad partially perfornied
its contract for the building of a railroad, the contract was aban-ioned hv the
parties iii many material respects, and the .-ailroad c:)mpany hy ils own officers
and servaats, took charge of and supervised the work, gave directions as ta how
the road-bed shoutd bie constructed. and assumned general management and con-
tral of the enterprise, il was held that the railroad rompany coutd not relieve
itself of liabilitiv for injuries occasionpd hy negligent orimproper construction, hut
waç primarîly responîîhle. Savannah & Ik A' Co, v. Ph/ill/ps (i8q2) g0 Ga. 829,

17 S.E. 82 (fireman of construction train injured by defective tîack>.
Evidence thal the defendant's reprc3entative hired ollher lahotîrers an a gang

beqides its foreman, that lie had previously discharged and taken hack the whole
gang, that hce refused empînyment 10 some men, that hoe directed men when ta
go on and stop work, wiIl warrant a jury in find'-îg that the defendant wvas the
mas-ter of the foreman and the lahourers on lthe gang. Dale.),v. Bos'o,& A.R. C'o.
(18M)> 147 fassi. o2, r6 N.E. 690.

Meni who were emploved ta load coke on the cars of a ra'iwIIy compand
who were paid hv the numher nf cars loaded, and wiîa, as the iîîiisted evidence
showed, did their work under lte immediate supervision anîd conttroi of tîte
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company's superintendent, were held flot to be independent cc sîractors. Holmes
v. Tennessee Coal, Iron ô' R. Co. (189 7 ) 49 La. Anti. 1465, 22 SO. 403 (labourer
threw a heavy board down int~o the street without looking).

O2ne who has made with the owner of a street-car line a contract under which,
for a specified amnount per month, lie is to haut a car over the line once a day each
way and to furnish a driver, is a servant of the owner, and tiot an independent
contractor. j'enen v. Barbour (1895) 15 Mont. 582, 39 Pac. 906 (boy was thrown off
the front platform.by a joli and run over). The court based ita decision on twe
grounds : (i) that the reservation of a power of control was idicaied by the fact
that the defendanlt*s agent was accustomed to give directions tor the protection
of property, anid to warn the driver not to allow boys to ride on the car; and (2)

that there was no force in the contention of defendant's counsel, that the persan
employed represented the will of hs employer onl.v as ta the resuit of lis work,
and not as to thle manner of its performancd;-oir in other words that lie cont.-acted
t0 deliver 10 his employer the result of p itting the car over the track once a day
by bis own methods. In answer to the L Irpoint, the court said : lSo it mighi
be argued that one's coacliman contracts to produce the resuit of conveying bis
master tromn lis bouse to his office, or wherever lie mai' %%ish t0 go, or one's cook
contracts to produce the cesult of placing hefore his master h is daili' food. But
such is not thl- sense in wbich the word 'result * s us.ed in the rule. We think
that the word ' resuit *as so used, means a production or product of sume sort,
and not a service. One mnay contract t0 produce a bouse, a ship, or a locomotive;
and such house, or ship, or locomotive produced is the 'res:uit.' Such 'results'
produced are ofter., and probably genera'll, by independent contractors.Bu
we do not think that plowing a field, mow-i.-g a lawn, driving a carniage, or a
liorse-car. for- one trip or for mnany trips a day, is a ' result 'in the sense triat thie
word is used in the rule. Sucli acts do not resuit in a product. They are simply
a service.-

(2) Construction of buildingfs.-In a case where a persan rightfully on the
defendant's premises was injured by the collapse of a wall, it appeared that, in
order to support the wall during the process of under-mining, pieces of timber,
denominated Ilneedles,' were extended througb it, intended to rest upon firm
earth on bothisides. The negligence as allegcd, and as the proof tetided to show,
consisted in the failure to extend themn through sufficiently to enable them to rest
on solid ground on the inside of tbe wall. Thîis work %val not provided for in the
or;gitîal contract and the mode of stspporting the walls, wbile being undermnined,
wis s directed lv lie architect, who was employed to superintend the erection of
t ie building. It was held that, as it was proved tbat the defendant bad tbe
teltimate power, as owner, to onder how ihis work sliould lie done, lie was liable,
%îthougli the mode was left ta tlîe judgment ani direction of flic architect.
Campbell/v. Lunsf»rd(18 7 )8 3 Ala 572, 3 Amn. St. ReP. 75 8 , 3 So. 449.

In a case where the falI of a building on adjacent premises was caused by
digging a trench t00 long and deeps alongside the %val, the c on tractor declared
that ' the excavation shoL.ld lie rarried t0 sticf general depîli as rnight bc in-
dicated by the engineer ; and that " excavations for the trenches and piers
should be made as required from time te time in the progress of tbe work, and to
sticl an extent as miglit lie indicated by the engineer.- Tlîerc were also state-
menti that the engineer was 'in charge of the, work," and that men h
neglected ta oliey lis ardent ivere to lie diqelhanged hNI the contractors. The
Court said : lThe ver>' art complained of here is the diggitîg of the trench too
long and too decp) in the circurnstanices. Thie act is charged as negligence. Et
was ondered by defendant's reprcsentatii'e on lthe spct, acting for the chuef
engineer wlîo had express power to direct ' hi' lis authorized agent%, as well as
personallv. The wvork was done preciseli' as ordered. Thits it wa,«s the exercise
of the discretion onjudgnîent vested in ie s;Iperiing authoritv, which caused
the catastrophe ; and for that exercise of judgment defendant mulit res,nd."
Laçon v. Afefrofe.litan Street R. Co. (1892) 1 ;i Mo. 234, r6 L. R.A 330, 33 Amn.
St. Rep. 439, 19 S.W. 416.

In a case -vhiene lthe evidence showed that the' &f endant liad contracted
t0 erect a brewcery, and that lie ladt let out to one' W. tie. contract for general
work. including the hoistfing int rositioti of the iron nequired in tht' building ,
that W. employed and discharged bis own mechanics; arçI laliorens ;and that thie
defendant comimunicated with him, and rnt with the men enilloycd by him, the

I.
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Court rernarked that «"nevertheless, there was, upon file one h-nd, an uncertainty
as tu the precise limitatiaus of the contract, and, upon the other, a certainty that
the defendant was continually obi hand, and in contrai, even tbough his direction$
as ta how the work should be donc were given ta W." The conclusion
arrived at, therefore, was that W. was flot an independent conhractar in such
a sense as ta relieve tjîe dcfiidant of liabilîty for his conduct iii the prosecution of
that work. Moffet v. KAochz (1901) io6 La. 371, 31 Sa. 4o (iron truss being placed in
a dangeraus manncr without proper bracing tilted overand feil ta the ground).

In a case where the goods of tenants of the a building were injured
thraugh the negligent manner in which an employé of th- landiord had repaired
a gutter aver a party wall, the evidence reiied up.ii as showing that the
employé was ut-der the cantrol af the defendant, and therefore in I'legal
contemplation "his servant, comprised the following facts: That the job was a
lîght one, that the defendant had nat surr endered the prenhises while the wnrk
Was beingr done, that he hadi instructed the employé not ta do the work when rain
was threatened, and that lie had ordered the employé te "lgo ahead " when the
latter explained what he thought best ta be donc. Mumby v. Bowden (1889) 25
Fia. 4SS, 6 Sa.0 453.

In Hart v. Rvan (18i;) 3 Silv. Sup. Ct. 415, 6 N.Y. Supp. 921 (removal of
latterai support damlaged a building), it was held that the trial judge properly
refused ta hold upon the evidence that the defendants, the principal contractors
for the erection af a building, were not hiable by reason of their arrangement
with ane K. as ta excavations, the evidence bcing ta this effect : that K. viras ta
be paid by thc yard tor such excavations as he nmade; rhat it was bis duzy ta
faliaw thc direction af the defendants from time ta timte. as ta where and whcn
be sbould dig; that thcy superviscd the work;, and that Ryan gave directions ta
the men there. Under tiiese circumstances, it was considercd that, if K. mar-.
an excavation that causcd the damage upan the plaintiffs land, it was with the
knowledgc and apparently wîth the direction of the defendants. H-ence, if upon
ail the evidence. the jury found that the footing-course was erected upon the
pla.ntiffts land, K., as well as the defendants, became trespassers upon the
plaintiffs premises.

A landowner who continues to manage and contrai the wvork of excavating
uîîder the wall af an adjoining building, is hiable, notwithstanding a cantract
with a thîrd person for it'; performance, for damages resuitinz fi-cm the work.
Dunton v. IVI*Zes (1892) 95 Cal. 494,30 Pac. 762; Wat.son Lodge No.32, I.O.O.F. v.
Drake 18i95) 16 Ky. L. Rep. 669. 29 S. W. 632.

It was held t'iat one wha hadt contracted ta supplv a building with an auto-
matic tire excmnZui.hier, and had subiet the niaking of the tank ta responsible and
competent builders, was fiable ta third parties for damages cauised by their
negligence, wh -re his agent liad gernerai supervision of the work, and causcd the
damage by direcîting the plaintiff's servant ta let water inte the tank without
ascertaining whethîer it wotild ho'd water. Butis v. J. C .VfackeY CO- (1893) 72
Hun. 56z 2; N.V. Sup.51 fimdi 19)17NY75(nOO, 4
N.E. 722. pp51 fimdi 19) 4 A.75(îm.,4

An employer whia is sued for a pergonal injury received by an employé fi-rn
the falling oj7an ice-house cannet e.spe liability on the ground that lie reserved
no controI over the, er-ction of Uie building, wlierc the es idenice shows that
befoie the cmntract w as let lie consulted with the biiilder and determniied the
materials ta lie iied aîîd plan of construction, and was araioci the prenlises
constantly wiîile it was under construction. Jfeicr v. J/Irga. 038Q2) 8z 1bVi. 289,
M3 Ani. St Rep. il). ;2 N.W. 17.

In Camp v. Chlireh of f"I fAUis (1852) 7 1-a. -111n- 321, it was iîeld 1' ue
baif ai an evenlv divided court that, as the defcendant'ç had retained a IIcontinu-
ous aîit( active ,contrai " over tue wrirk of c-recting a builing, the case .vas not
within the purview ý § 273) Of Ilie Civil Code Of Louisiana, wliiclî dechares that
"the iîdrî'rs respon-,ible folr tlic deeds of flie pi-r.on employvd hi' him."

The conistruction prit upon tbis provis;ion was that, under ordinary circurnstai...es,
the undertaker waq alone rosîloibillle.

The inferenl-e that a man cmploved ta makte an eycavatio:î for a ci-lIai, at a
specified price, per diem and ronlirnidns omn the. outlav, was a contractai-. and
not a %et vant, cantiot pope, 1v hi' drawî, wtîere the evitienre ai the eomployer
lîimself showq Ilat lie Was exercisitng cattroi aver hîiîî in respect ta the manner

.--.-. ~- I.
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Ini -hich the earth should bie removed, so as to secure the safety of a hoeuse on
the adjacent lot. Mound City Paint & Go/or Go. v. Con/on (1887) 92 MO. 221, 4

S..922.

.The fact that a landiord, when employing a plumber to maire somte repairs,
,nforma him that a tenant on the promises will show him what to do has no ten-
dency to prove that the defendant reserves the right to direct how the work
shallbe done. Burns v. McDona/d(18J4) 57 Mo. App. 599.

3) Wok zn steets.In a recent Englih case, where the injury was caused
by ~ th elgne ofH. as ser plmer poed by a tee1ol co nYttcc te pr e P hc it ta 1 a u n a o tef ouis fes th edn cwa

that acodn th usua cors businss, . wat fr adeihrce
bn Pe)n oseneore tw mfn nrahy an de th o a oopny aste

.ould But there wa r0 ageeet tht he sould corne atayspcdtie
on e th oc i o i n e.o H.' bro he came toi- do th work a nc s H w as

Otecw . engaged .. The . denat' local maae vi. t h or skvera.

t'e a «ayt se tha c t lur prpel c ae s ' d h saen eie
tct ifUcwr eentstsat r enou put an endt thecntatA

hat' din y the ity of Lodo Cor bhat H - wa servant r wa hd bythe Divi-
ina Cou-rt nt tone justfe byte eidence;d but th Cort o paas ofeOpnotat t findn ehu e ahe t o teatan lida' v.N tionleeh.

6 h8 ro nrin ( e899)i H.B b1 68 l.J.eB. e 302.e i e a . a

.t(4ift) a wieaingfan. The dend ene ofth ona ra isi eatiod werel
t'ms vdence is that ah peront agre topeary ae, oand at a cerain ricen

Pe >btthat th ok e nempoe watichedy he udpogress of the orae. Adv
aSnin to the ittiy of Lodo fiour tht H.mber a berushwood, and whe the waSi
ionld that eti fene whsicid he edee tot the aintiof migt tae f,
Opinio that thae fnodifrn c h e lons t v.stn.ie a v7)3 ... i 32 el.

(4f aCashr ofln-e e endmdec afth contract ih nthe edatfr
themovidn tres, the forertestîfied tha hlea as tico fnh eland ean fr a
Pertai re. u tad that emiloer the he nkel s of e resn at as foe
an und the ectin of the Ward, tho was the dofer nd nt' forila, and w ewss

tO do tht war uruant tc whis dietin.ad wtepains lesn apart ofthe time,
sile thet wor ma rogffresince onto a too ho donc030.C(,.B.The

In. aTce i ereones gîenel bd ade contedi poitînh the penatcfor
Peiece ofwork th e forer st as thle atio forn thea andn fo an

ncnstcion f a dht itch. Fieor nepceoor Dinkel epsn and claswentet
Whard;e h directn thf ton tatreeo whole.s The defendants Diemnke and a
te doîth wokprun esdreceive. pad was foremen t a piven orcfe dy n the enmea

*hnl the w e aîd fror ast, and ilrn deed wa a the lit ao c e
Percntag add"edspit Onethel dote handin thetWr defdnt istte in et
d'h-t he saiecia n good t dea toMr Ward consithe subnc pofgng dheirtinu to

Piee and wo e b l, has the necvo for thn eaf foînthi wofbrn,

befre ; left aiohic wa ther tae efre u hled Thadefmy pans fo ingan
Tel deed waas reen t ien wrc be an. but he tn wae rogrOS
anexene wa, ad uosruety comm n icatreed ther refr ilacetaitn

Work. he defedan od al testMr.e at lie gave nujto fv directio ns ite h tmeo
thogir oDinkel or Jewell, "asccpth inne ormthedan exans of o the work, di

ahdtio,îa ite s fwrk et bedne the ort en thu commet onts ine:

"If the arrangement was that Dunliam was simplv to give directions as to the
Work te bie done, and did not give or had no autho .rity to give direction as t0 the
Iialner in which it should-be donc, or as to the mneans to bce used in performing
't, then hoe would not be liable for any injury resulting fromf the metliod of its
Performance as there woîîld bie no relation of master and and servant. But the
evidence authiorized a différent inference from this. As we have se0f, Dunham

Salid that hoe did not give directions as to the manner, miethod snd mneans of doing
th. Wr, and Ward carried ont thîs view when lie directod that Utrossol

"e taken out wliole, and hoe gave such direction in rel3tion to blastir'g the
Particular tree out of whicli the injury aroçe. It wae not necessary that the

dilrections should embrace every detail in doing the work." Sullivan v. Dunham
(1898) 35 App. Div. ,4,NV up 6 to hc a blasted out wliole fell on
Plaintiff). -32 .Y up )2(rewiha
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(i) Wori ini sentifacurtisg ez"iMshmet.-A "boss mfiler- employed to
manutacture iron and stect at bis own expense, witb motive power furnisbed by
the employer, at a ceran amouat per ton, to be distributed to him and bis assist-
ants, who are employed by him and subject to be discbarged by bini, as wefl as
by his employer, - is not an independens contractor, but a fareman ariy; and
therefo-e the relation of master and servant eaisLi between bi% employer and bis
assistants, notwithîtandiag that tbeir compensation is fixeoi and paid directly by
bim, where be bas no> Juty or right to repair the machiriery, and the.manufa' turer
exercises soute contrai of the manufacture betweet; the deumvery of the material
and tise accoptance of the product, altbaugh the details are left ta hivn. Indiana
Iron Co. v. Cray (1897) ig Ind. App. 565, 48 N.F. 8.3.

16l Work done aiith tramus. -One who is engaged in deliering coal for a fuel
compaay, who i paid weekly by the ton, and whu owns the teans and the ru-sning
gear of trie wagon, the company furnishing the wagon box and his emplov ment
being continuous until suspended, is a servant of the campa a,- and not an inde.
pendent contractor; and the company is hiable for injuries fromt bis nzagligence
in replacing the coçer of a coal opening so, insecurely as ta tic dangeraus ta
persans pasz ung along a sidewalk. Waters v. P .roeer Pu.-! Co. (t892) 5.ý %lion.
474 38 A.%. S.. Rep. 56î, 55 N.W. 5z. The testi aony relied npon by the coaurt
wss, that tic bad worked for the company about iti-C moattis. hauling coal daily,
that he had in the mneantime rendered service for neo ane cisc, that he appeared ta
be subjcct to its orders, and thathec was treated as anc of its teamsters or drivers.

(7) (Jclo iding f s/us-[n a case where the injury was caused by «ýhe negli-
gent manner in which a truck used for hauling lumber front the wharf on which
it was being unlaadcd f rom a sh;p if) a shed where it was being stared, it 'vas
tield that the question whether the de'rendant was liaoie had properly been left ta
the jury, whetce there was es'idencc gaing to shew, that '.te negligetnt persan was
etnpioyed as an assistant by anc of threc mcei wha an previaus occasions had
often been engaged a-, ordinary dock labourer, by thc defendant, but had mn this
inçtance uuîdertaken ta unload thc timber and place it on trucks, for a specific
compensation, estimated with refèrence ta the anlount handied, and the defen-
dant's foreman had admitted. on cross-examination, that, if he had seen t.' at a
truck was flot p'raperiyv loaded, be would have spoken ta the cantractors them-
selve%. or, if none of thcm had been present, ta the men who vitre ioading the
truck. Lard Esher s;îid that, when the foremnan's evidence came ta be looked at,
it shewed that, under certain circurnstances. he wou,' have interfered with thc
men engaged by the contractai-s. if ttiey were dam g fheur work wreingly, and

* that. taking into consideration this fact, and ahi thc cii- umstances, uncier which
the dock company- carried on its business, il was ;mpo., zihie ta say that a jury
would not bu justified in finding for the plaintiff. R& eh v. Surr.v Dock Co.

* (:Sgr) 8ines L. R. 1 16.
That the alleged contractar was a servant, and that he was paid flot as a

master-workman, but as a foreman afthe defendant's, was held ta be a justifiable
conclusion, where he had tcstified that hc was a " lumper"- working at thec

* wharves aiong thc river s;de, that the terms agreed 'ipon between himseif and
the defendantq were t:îat he should get the barge in question diecharged and
should be paid at thc rate of is. 9 d. for everv ton that wa% unloadt-d, he manag-
ing everyth;ng necessary to perforni the work ; that he selected. as he iiked, the
nien whowcreto workundpr him; but that they wereto workasifhewereforeman;
and that thee nature of the empinyment was such. that he couid flot di-miss anv
workman without reference ta thle defendants. Char-les v. Ta vIrr (1878) L. R. 3
C.P. Div. 4c#2, 18 L.T.N.S. 773. 27 Weeki. ReP. 32, pe-r Brett, L.J.

(8) Sale ofcommodities -lf the contrai which is the diagnostic mark of the
relationshio of msaster and 3ervant was. as a mnatter of fact, exercised over him-
and this is primarily a question for the jury--a commercial traveller. evmn though
he i4 paid hv commission, is a "servant" within thc meaningz of the embezzle.
ment statutes. ReX. v. Tite <186i) Leigh & C.C.C. 29. 30 L.4. Mag. tCas. N.S.
142, 7 Jvtr. N.S. 5,%6, 4 L.T.N.S. 25r, 9 WVeetc. Rep. S54 8 COX C.C. 458. Rex v.
Ca rr (j 8 11) Ruats. & R.C. C. t q8. lieg,. v. Mate(s86 1) Lcigh & C.C. C. 13, ýo L.J.
Miag. Cas. N S. 89. 7 Jur. N S. 147 j L.T.N.S. 68c, 9 Weekl. Rep. 256, 8 Cox C.
C 42t. Ree- v Rai/t'y (1871) là Cox C.C. ý6, 24 L.T.N.S. 477.

Other cases ini which the c.irctirmqtsnce that the employer did, in point of tact,
initerfere and contraI the employés in the course of their work has been adverted
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22. -by the eharacter of the stipulated work. - The ground
Upon which some decisions may be said to have proceeded was
that, in view of the humble industrial status of the persons em-

Ployed, and the simple character of the work to be done, the only
admissible inference was that the employers intended to retain the
right to give directions in regard to the details of the work. In

Other words it was considered that, although the persons employed

MTight be exercising an independent calling, in the sense that they
held themselves out as being prepared to do certain kinds of work
for such parties as might engage them, the relation which they
bore to those parties, during the progress of 'such work as might

be undertaken by them, was in law that of a servant (a). The

to as a cumulative element supporting the conclusion that they were inere

Servants, are Serandat v. Saisse (1866) L.R. i P.C. 1S2, 35 L.J.P.C.NS. 17, 12
Jur. N.S. 301, 14 Weekl. Rep. 487 (sec §. 22, poSt); Wallace v. Southern Cotton Oil
Co. (1897) 91 Tex. 18, 40 S.W. 399.

(a) In Sadlerv. Henlock (1855)4 Ei. & BI570, 3C.L.R. 760, ijur. N.S.
677,p 24 L.J .Q. B.N.S. 138,,3 Weekl. Rep. 181, the defendant directed a man named
Pearson to cleanse out a drain on bis land. Pearson was flot otherwise in the
emnPloymnent of the defendant ; he was a common labourer who had originally
miade the drain. Pearson executed the work with bis own bands, and charged
the defendant five shillings for the job, which the defendant paid. The defen-'
dant was flot shewn to have interferred with the work, or to have seen the way
Wn Which it was executed, or to have given any specific directions. Pearson, ini
clearing out the drain, took up the part of the bighway under which the drain
passed. After completing the work, he replaced the soil of the highway, but im-
Perfectly, and with insufficient materials ; and, in consequence, it gave way,
Wbile a horse belonging to the plaintiff, and on whicb plaintiff was riding at the
timfe, was passing over it ; and the horse, by falling into the hole thus made, was
't 1 ured. Upon this evidence it was held that Pearson was a servant for whose
negligence the defendant was responsible. Lord Campbell, Ch. J. said :"Had
Pearson been the domestîc servant of the defendant, and the defendant bad çaid
to him, 'go and dlean out the drain,' no doubt Pearson, by doing the work neg-
ligently, would have made the defendant liable. Then what difference dan it

'flake that Pearson was an independent labourer, to be paîd for the job? The de-
fendant might have said, 'fill up the hole in the road, but not as you are, now
doing it, lest, wben a horse goes over the place, he may be isljured.' Pearson
*as therefore the defendant's servant ; and, if so, cadit quaestlO.

Coleridge, J., said: 1'If the work bad been done by his own band he would
have been responsîble. So he would if it had been donc by his servant or by a
COnumon labourer wbom he had employed. On what ground ? Because the
Party doing the act would bave been employed by bimn. Instead of this, he
emPloys a person wbo seemns to have been usually employed in such works. Such
Person is just as much bis servant, for tbis purpose, as a domestic servant."

Wigbtman, J., sâid: Really the question is, wheth er Pearson i s to be con-
idred as the defendant's servant, or as a contractor exeringaidenet

enlPloy ment. The whole evidence shows that the former is the correct view.
Pearson was not a person exercising an independent business, but an ordinary
labourer, chosen by the defendant in preference to any other, but not exercising
an independent eînploymnent.'

Crompton, J., said :" Tbe real question is, whetber tbe defendant and
Pearson stood to eacb other in the relation of master and servant. I decide, tnt
on the ground that Péarson did flot employ the bands of another: for, if he was
the defendant's servant, the defendant would be liable for the wrong doing of the
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persan whooe the servant employed; tbough it is truc that sucb emplcyment may
sometimes be a test as to whether the employer was a servant or a ndepezdent
contractor. The test here is, whethe: the defendant retaned the power of
controlliag thse work. No distinction can b.e drawn [rom the circumst-snces of
lie mani being employed at so much & day or by the job. 1 think tbat here the

relation was tbat of master and servant, not of contractor and contractee." The
last oeentioned judge also remarked during the argument of counsel (p. 57.5) :
IlIs flot this rather a case where the employer maintains a control over the person
whom hie employa? A contractor chooses the mode in which the work is done,
and the persans who do it. 1 thought the principle of tbe cases, which are cases
of difficulty, was that the c,,ntractor had this power of choice."

lIn Rait v. 1Vem Englitld Furnicpv & Carpet Co. (i &fi) 66 Mmi. 76, 68 N. W.
79, the court, inclied strongly to the view that this decision would bave justified

it in holding, as a matter of law, that a persan wbose general occuJpationi 'as
that of carpenter and builder, anid who was employed by a bouse owner to stop
a leak in the roof of the bouse, and wbule engaged on the job, threw down some
ice and snow on a passerby, was a mere servant. But it was declared to be at
least, a question for the jury to say wbether the defendant at'rn-edered ail contrai
over the actions of the employé as te the manner of removing the ice and snow
from the roof of the building. The construction thus put upon the English case
ii of very dubious correctness, wben it is considered that the 'work there inv,'lved
did not require any special skiil, as in the case beore the court. Upson the facts
the Minnesota ruling is nconsistent with another Engili case, W'effare v. Le'xzdon,
B. & S.C.R. Co. (1869) LR. 4 Q.B. 696, 38 L.J.Q.B.N.S. z4!, 2o L.T.N.S. 743,
17 Weeki. Rep. xo65, cited in the followving section, but is sustaeined by sane of
the Ainerican cases there referred to.

In Tucker v« Axbridg'e Highiray Board (189) Si J.P. 8; where a trap was
caps.zed by striking against a heap of stones whicti had beeri left benide a road
by a maxi who had been employed to repair if, the defendant was beld liable on
'he general groind, as it would seem, that, - ifsa person does merely menial
work. then he is clearly a servant."

lIn a New Zealand case it was remarked. arguendo. " There is yet another
point of distinction which hais beexi referred to in several of the cases or is, per-
lisps, here applicable; the employament of an ordinary labourer to do ordinary
labourer*s wsork b>' the piece, and the emplovmnent of persans skilled in a
particular business.~ Threliel.dv. Wlhite (C.A. 189o> 8 New Zealand L.R. 513.

la Séra»4dat v. Sazsse (1866) L.R. iP.C. 1552- 3 L. J P.C.N S. 17, y 2Jur. N.S.
301, 14 Weekl. Rep. 487, the .-es ondent brought an actistn for injuries caused bs'
a fire kindled on the appellant's land b4 labourers employed by him ta clear the
ground for agricultural pur-poses, which fire was sa carelessly mnade, that sparks
and other burning particles were carrned over and scattered upon the respondent's
premis-s. The respondent grounded bis dlaimn for damage on the article 1384 ef
the Code Napoleon (the prevailing law of MNairitiu'i wbere the action was
brought), which i in these words: Illes mtaitres et commettants [sont respons-

t ablesl du dommage causé par leurs domestiques et pré~posés dans les fonctions
auxquelles ils les ont employés." The respondexit coxitended that the appellant
and the meni le employed stood ini the relation of Commettant and Préposé
within the meaning of this article. From an examninatio,î of the aisthorities theJ conclusion was arrived at, that. subject to the qualification mentioned in the
following sentence, the word Il Préposé "ini the article means substantially a
o erson who stands in the same relation t -"Commettant " a IlDome.tique

fdoes ta IlMaître"- i. e., a person whom the "Commettant " as entruted to
perforni certain thingrs on hi% behaîf. It was observed. however, that the
French lawyers, in their interpretations of the articie, had qualified Ibis con-
struction by the doctrine, that in order to make the Commettant responsible fnr
the negligence of the Priéposé, the latter must be acting "sous les ordres, sous
la direction, et la surveillance du Commettant.' The evidence showed that
there were two bands of Ixidian labour-cri emiploved, and that the worlc was ta be
paid for st s certain pr-ici' Ver acre, but left it dot ',tful whether the appellant
Was t0 psy the price ta the head meni of eich band, or ta them and the Indians
in their respective banide. On thiq evidence the contention of the appellant. that
he had severed himself from thve ciectition of the work, and parted with aIl
superintenderce and contraI over the personq liv whom it wxs perfornied, was

1~
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rejected by the Privy Council, on grounds explained in the following extract
firom the judgment : 1'Having regard ta the nas-ture of the work, and the con-
dition o? the men einployt'tI, it appear-s to us unreasonable tu, infer that the
appellant had parted witb the "ower of cor.ecrmg, as the work went on, the
mode ini which it was ta be perfbrmed, and of dictating what kiad of brushwood
and other growtl' was to be retoved, and what was to be left standing, and hou'
thse weeds and brubhwood which had been got up were ta be des.lî with, ana
where tbey were tu, be deposited ; in other words, we think thc evidence daes
not sbew that Ithe geaneral cantrol, direction, and surveillance of the oPerations
was relitiquis'sed by the appellant by reason of the agreement be had mnade with
the Indians. It may be observird that these men do not at ail answer the
description given by Sirey ('Codes Annotés,* Vol. 1. p. 655) of «ouvriers d'une
profession reconnue et determinée, tbey were ordinary labcurers cbaracterized
by the Court below as 'a set of idle, careless semi-barbarians-' The vjew we
have thus taken of the relation established by the agreement between themn and
their employer is corroborated by the evidence, wbicb shows that in point of
fact the appeliant did interfère and controi the mien in the course of the work.
For example, it was said by Joondine. ' Mr. Sérendat told me not ta put lire iii
the place where 1 was working; .; 'he told me ta put lire in another place
which he pointed.' Again, Beesapa says, 'The previous day Mr. Séreadat bad
corne and told Joondine ta leave that po.-tian ofground whicb is fifty dollars. and
go ond work in the interiar of the field.' And the appellant*s answer states that
he had given orJers sanne five or six days before to bura sorte weeds, b,'a that lie
alan gave orders thdt the lire should be carefully extinguished. Looking, then,
at the wbole case, we are of opinion that the appellant and the Indian whose
negligence caused the lire stood in thc relation of *Commettant' and ' Pré,,osé.'
And, as ît has nirt been disputed 'hat the negligent act was doue by the 1 Pr-
pose in the course of his employaient, it follows that the rcsponsibilitv Of the
appellant is made out.-

A man employed by the defendant ta cleanse out at certain intervals thie con-
tents of bis ash.pit deposited them an one occasion in the street, preparatory ta
their being remaived, and the plaintiffs vehicle was upset by the beap. The jury
faund that the contract was an entire anc to rctnove the rubbish altogether, and
flot inerely to take it to the stree*. It was hcld ero't& ta enter judgment for the
defendant on this finding. Bllackburne, J., remarked that the nature of the sub-
ject matter in saich ca-,es makes ail the difference, and that, wben regard was
had to the act donc in the bouse occupied by the defendant. and under bis wife's
directions, it appeared ta have heen but the ordinarv act of a servant. MlcKeoc
v. Bolton (1851) 1 Ir C.L. Rep. 377- 3 Ir. Jur. O.S. 288.

Where a city was constructing a waterpipe trench, and a labourer employed
under the direction of the city's inspector and stiperintendent was assigned te the
excavation of a i...foot section of the trench, but he had no authority or discre-
(ion as ta bis work, it was hcld that he was not, therefore, an independent con.
tractor but a servant, and that the city was bound ta provide for bis safety
against caving of the banks while performing the work. Fi'. W*ayne v. Christie
(i9001 ti6 mnd. 172, 5 N.E. 385

Whe.-c a landowner svho is ahout tu rebuild a bouse wbich bas been destroyed
hi' ire, contracts direct]), witb a labourer ta make tbe excavation fer the founda-
tion for a specilied price, instead of letting out the wbole work ta one rersan, it
s erriir ta give an instruction wbicb wiould exclude from the consideratio.1 of tbe
jury the possibility that tbe labourer was bired as a servant. Steivenson v. Nal-

lace (1876) 2 Grai 77.
In holding that a labourer engaged for sn cents ta drive an animal

s a servant ta tac awner of the arnimal, and not an independent contractor
court reaancd as follow, : " There is notbing in the nature of the emplay-
ment or in the contract ta indicate that Simon [the labourer] was not
s ubject tai the contrai, supervinion and direction of Blase, had he seen
fit ta exercise sucb contraI aver Simon's mavernenti. Nor is there ani'tbing
whatever in the testimony ta prove that Simon excrciqed a 'distinct calling,.
a% did the colaîîred teamster, Stevenson, in Pink v. afiieour Ft'raty Co. (1884),
82 Mo.0 276, 5%2 Ain. Rep. 376 ; and the licensed drover described in an English
csc cited by' appellant 3filliffan v. JVledgr(11110) 12 Ad. & El. 737- 4 Perr-v & D.
714, t0 L.J Q. B.N S. tg] . Simon was doing ans' sort of ordinary wark at that tinte.
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authorities do flot show distinctly the rationale of the presumption
thus entertained. Essentially it way perhaps be said to reflert
inerely the understanding of the courts as to the terms upon wh.ch
work is ordinarily contracted for under the circumstances indicated.

t It mùist be A~mitted, however, that it is flot easy to adopt this
explanation ta three Scotch cases in wbich the employer was beld
liable. But these decisions seem to be inconsistent with the
English and American authorities reviewed in § 12, ante ()

To constitute an independent contractor, s0 as ta ,-e!ieve bis employer front
liability for bis conduct, ut must at least appear that the woru ta bc performed
waa comoeutted exclusively ta the discretion ai the cootrctor. The undependence
of the contractar may appear by the nature ai the work sometimes, and at other
times by the terma ai the cantract, or by the calling oi the contractor. The
nature of the work in question in this case, na less than the agreement itacîf,
totally fails to establish a fouadation fc r holding Simon ta be an independent con-
trictar in the matter ai drivinig the cow ta defendant's place af business. The
fact that the work was ta be paid for in one pruce is flot decisive ai the question."
CiNdeil v. Blase (i902) 94 Mo. App. 648, 68 S. W. 764,

A parter who was occasionally employed by a butter-factor ta leave parcels at
the bouse ai purchasers, and was paid by the persans ta whom the parcels are
de!ivered waa also held ta be a -servant " oi such factor witbin the meaning of
the embezzlement statutes, and fiat a persan following an independer.t employ-
ment, Re. v. Lj'ach (i8,54>6 C.C. 445

In a New York case the court remarked, arguendo,: Undoubtedày. one
cannot sbicld himself under the doctrine oi independent cantractors by simply
employing another persan, and giving him a general authority ta procure atl'ers
ta assist in work which requires no care or skill or expenience, but wl-.n is
merely such as might be donc by any persan with sufficient phys:cai strength."
Kueckel v. Ryder (r9 oa) 54 App. Div. 2'5:', 66 N.Y. S-.Vp. 52,2.

(b) In a case where the plaintiff the prapriet'ir ai a minerai stratumn which was
damaged by fire whicb soread fi-rn the place where ironstone svas being calcined,
it was shown that the lese oi the ironstone workings had employed contractai-s
ta calcine it at sa much per ton, payable at the end af every iartnight. Those
contractai-s employed and paid aIl the workmen. the lesce having ne direct
managment in thc calcining operations. The jury were charged by Lard
President Boyle ihat, in point ai law, the lessee was responsible for the acts ai
these contrartors, as they were in no différent position fromt any other labourera
lîired by a master ta work by the piece. Rapikin v. Diroi (184719 Sc. Sess. Cas.
2nd Ser. îa.48.

I f In a later case, arising out of the saine occurrence, the atipulaticns ai the
contract are set forth mare in gi-ester detail. The conti-pctor agreed ta emplay
the necesqary ndmber ai miner-% ta pay them their wages-ta furnish vaiousfimplements necessary for the workings, etc. After the first two months the ot
put was ta be not less than tca tans ai calcined stone weekly, and a failure ta
perfai-m this stipulation entitled the cantractee ta terminate the contract by
giving a written notice ai c - month. The working was ta be carrîed on
regularly and iairly, and agrecably ta the instructions ai the corttractee or bis
overseer. The contractai-, aiter the first month, bad the right ta abandon thej job upon giving anc month's notice. It was held that, as bctween the lessec af
the ironstone Pnd his landlord, the contractai- was ta be i-egai-ded as a mere
servant ai the lcssee. Lord Calonsay seems ta have based bis decision mhi.ily
upon the fact that, under the conti-act, flic lessce had a contraI over the calcining
aperations. In the course ai the opinion, he said: "This is a case ai injury
donc ta a neighhauring property by a persan who held a mixed chai-acter-at
leat whose trade had not vet asumed such an independcnt chai-acter aq entitles
uis ta hold that the defénders cari get i-id oi thé i-esponsibility which attaches ta
them by employing quchi a persan as WVatson and bis gange-s, instead ai
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23. -bY the fp.et tha± the omployment was genenL-According
ta the Suprerne Court of Massachusetts, the intention of the

r employer t. çetain the right -i exercising control, and conse-
quently to create the relation of master and servant, should always
be inferred, where it is shown that the employment was general,
and flot based on a contract to do a certain piece of work, on
certain -e~ecified terms, in a particular manner, and for a stipulated
price (a). A similar vicw is perhaps in' r.ated by several cases

labourera paiJ directly by themseiPves." The two'other judges relied upon the
existence of a non-delegable duty (see § 66, post>. Niçb*t v. Dixao, ti 852) 14 Sc-
Sess. Cas. 2fnd nerie-s, 97.

In another case aJI the judges were of opinion that a master slater, engaged
to put up a cbimney-can and top, was flot an independent coutractor, although
he had warkmen in bis employ and was to be paid not by day's wages, but at the
ordinary rates chargcable for the work to be donc. Cleghorn v. Taylor (1856)
i8 Sc. Ses,,. Cas. and s',ries. 664.

la) Rrackett v. Lubée (186z) 4 Allen 1.8, 81 Amn. Dec. 694, where it was held
that the lessee of a building. a'bo had employed a carpenter to repair an awning
which extended fromn the building over a publie way, was hiable for un injury
received by & pas..er-by in consequence of the carpenter's carelessness. The
Court said : " This seems to us a very clear case. The defendziits are liable.
because it appears that the negligent act which caus-d the injury was donc by a
person who suetained towards themn the relation of servant. Tbere was no con-
tract to do a certain speci£ed job or pirce cf work in a parlicular viay for a
stipulated sum. It is the ordinary case wherc a person was emploved 10 perforai
a service for a reasonable compensation. Tlie dofendants retained the power of
controlling the work. They riight have directed boîh the time and manner of
doing it. If it was unsafe tc make the repairs or alteration at an hour when the
street waç frequented by pas!sers, it v, as competent for the defendants to require
the per-on cmployed to desist front work until this danger ceased or was
diminished. If the means adopied to gain access to the awning were unsuitable,
the defendants might have directed that another mode should be used. In short,
if the work was in any respe..t conducted in a careless or negligerit manner, the
defendants had full power to change the manner of dc;ng it, or 10 stop il, and to
discharge the" pron emploved f rom t heir service. The mere fact that the work
was donc by one who carried on a separate and independent employment does
not absolve the defendant front liability. If such were the rule, a partv would
be exempt from respoîîsibiliv even for the negligent acts ýf hi-, don.c',îîc ser-
vants, sucd, as his cook. coachman or gardener. . . . If the person emploved to
do thie work carnies on an independent employaient, and acts iin pursuance of a
contract with bis employer hi' which hie h as agrced Io do the ivork on certain
specified ternis, in a particular manner, and for a stipulated price, then the
employer is flot liable. The r&ation of master and servant dies flot subsist
between the parties, but only that of contractor and contractee. The power of
directing and controlling the work is parted with hy the employer. and given 10
the contractor. But, o., the otlier hand, if work is donc under a genieral
emplos'ment, and ks to 'oc performed for a reasonable compensation ir for a
stipulated price, the emploYer rcmains liable. because hie retains the right .id
power of directing and controhllug the lime and manner of exectiting the %voix,
or of refraining from doing ii. if lie deemns it nece-sary or exped;ent.'

In I)ae v. Corbrane Cheoniral Ci. (t&?,> t64 M asq. 453, 41 N.E. 678- J-, the
negligent emlyre.eived hi.% orders fo the carpentn' work to bie donc, uis
alît' froni one of the defendant's stîperniendents. He hired the men 10 nie em-
ployed in uloîng the work, sutperintended, paid. and diqcharged them. The de-
fendant î'aid 1. $2.5 a0 day for his wark, and twentv-five rents a daY for each
riat emlilo.d li hinm. iti addlitioni t the arrotint of thie ivage% n hich lie agree-d
t0 pay the man. So fan as ap 1 îcared. J. furnished the toois and the defetîdant

-M
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decided in other jurisdictions, but the precise grounds of the
conclusions arrived at are not clearly defined. In two instances
it may reasonably be supposed that the courts were, in some
degree at least, influenced by the fact that the employment was
not only general, but for an indefinite period (b).

the materials required to do the work. J. drew oney from time ta time from
the defendant on account of what w-s due ta him, and at the end of each month
the accounts between hirn and the defendant were usually s atled. J. paid bis
workmen every Saturday, but their names never appeared on the pay roll of the
defendant ; they never were paid by the defendant, and the defendant ke'it no
account with them. Apparently J. kept workmen in his employ whon, he used
in performing work for other persons as well as for the defendant. It was held
to be competent for the jury to infe, from this testimony, that the acefendant was
liable for the negligence of J. The court said : "When there are no specifit -
tions in advance of what is to be done, and no round price agreed upon, and a
carpenter is employed ta make repairs and alterations ta the satisfaction of bis
employer, ta be paid according ta the amount of the work donc by the carpenter
and the men he employs, it would seem ta be a reasonable inference that the em-
ployer retains the right ta direct the manner in which the carpenter should do
the work."

(b) In a criminal case it was held that a jury would be justified in finding that
- persan who, upon bis representing ta the prosecutor that he had a little spart
time which he would like ta occupy in ccilecting debts, was engaged ta do such
work was a "servant" within the meaning of the statute 7 à 8 Geo. ‡. Reg. v.
Hughes (18 16) 2 Cox C. C. 104.

In another case it was held that, where the owner of a stone luarry hired a
man ta quarry, break, and pile up stone therein, at $i per perca, the employé
ta furnish the gunpowder and tools, the employer was liable ta ai adjoining pro-
prietor for injury ta a building by one of the blasts, aîthough ord • ary care was
exercised in the manner in which the quarry was worked. Tiffin v. McCormack
(1878) 34 Ohio St. 638, 32 Am. Rep. 408. The court said : "We a. of the opin-
ion that the true relation between the city, as proprietor of the stone quarry, and
Ardner, was that of master and servant, iastead of emplc-er and independent
contractor within the principle of the rule above stated. There was no 'job' or
defined quantity of work contracted for. The services of Ardner were subject ta
be determined at the pleasure of either party. The compensation was ta be
&neasured by the quantity of labour performed. It appears ta us te have been an

ordinary contract for work and labour, which creates, between the employ er and
employed, the relation of master and servant, within the meaning of the law in
regard ta that subject. It is true that the service, ramely, the quarry ing of
stone in th e mployer's quarry, was te be dont by the use of powder and tools
furnished by the employé ; but this condition in the contract did net affect the
legal relation between the parties. It was significant only as a matter affecting
the rate of compensation. And it is also true, that the citv 'had no other or fur-
ther contral over Ardner in said work.' Whether this language mears that the
city exercised no other or further contral, or that the city contracted with Ardner
that it would net exercise any other or further control over the work, makes no
difference. If it were a mere failure ta exercise control, it was the fault of the

city. If it was part of the contract with the servant, that no other or further
control should be exercised by the city, it is enough ta say that r. master cannot
exonerate himself fron responsibility te third persons, which the 'aw imposes

upon him, for injury resuiting from the miscondict of his servant, by contracting
with the servant that he will net exercise any control over him, and will not,
therefore, be responsible for any injury that he may wrongfully inflict."

A part of the machinery in the defendant's mill wai a slasher," the sole use
of which was to cut siabs and other material belonging te the defendant into
proper lengths for shingles, lath and pickets, which when cut, were te belong ta
the defendants. The defendent kept this machine in runtning order, defrayed the
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expense of oiling and repairing it, and furrsished the necessary power and li ht;
but he cottcted witb 13. to dc the mantcal work needed ftir the operation fth e
machine, giving him no autbarity ta use it upon other material of hie ox a. or for'

* anybody other than the defendant. For doing this manual work, the defendant
agreed ta pay him a pnice measured by the product. Wble nominally B. was to
emnploy and pay for such assistance as he needed, the wages of the helpers were
paid by the defendant and deducted from the aniount trhich otherwise sbould
have been due to B. The conclusion of the court was that, upon the facts stated,
B. was flot an independent cc'-!ractor, but a servant of the defendant, put :a

* charge of a particular machine upon the ternis sated, ta operate it for the
defendarnt, and that whatever duty there was to notify an incx;perienced persan
engaged ta work on or about it, of the dangers incident ta the employment,
renuined a duty of the defendant. Nybad v. Champlne Lumber Co. (1901) 48
C. C.A. 63 2, 1 og Fed. 732.

Wbcre a man who hiad agreed to triai certain shade trees in fron! of a
bouse, and to receive the wood as compensation for the work, cut off a limb ilf
such a manner that it fell on and bent down a telephone wire stretching acrols
tho- street, and the wire, while in that position damaged the top of a buggy, the
court held that there was nothing in the case ta suggLst, in the remotest degree,
that the man whom the defendant enIployed was in the exercise of an iudependent
emptoy-nent. It %vai observed that the circumstance that he was tc cet the trees
for the -w-ood instead of for cash, irdicated merelv the mode of his Pe-yment, and
threw no new ligbt upon the nature of bis emnploymient. If any.hing, tic rre-
sumption arising from this mode of payaient militated against the notion of an
independent employaient in respect ta which the employer bad surrendered ail
contraI, as the parts of the tree ta be eut mnuat have been at the eIection of the
employer; athe,-wise the workman might take the whole tree as bis compensation
for trimnming it. The court summed up ils view as follows: IlThe facts agrePd
upon prescrit ir' the clearest manner, prima facie, a c:zse of employaient as
mastier and servî.nt. If the employer seeks to avai. hiinse'f of the protection
affcrded him by the les.; intimate relation of employer 3nd contractor, it is inculo-
bent upon him, bv; proof, ta establish the facts essent al ta the applicability of
the rule of law he invok-es.- Stale v. Sa'ayze (1889) 52 1N.J.L. 129, 18 Ati. 697.

If a bouse owner employa a blacksmith to adjust cnti secure the cov;er over
a coal-bcle, the blacksmith, being subject to the direction and controi af his
employer and liable ta be di.;missed at any time, ks not an independent contractor
for whose negligence the owner would not be liable. Dickson v. Hollsier (1889)
123 Pa- 421, to Am. St. Rep. z33, î6o Ati. 484.

The existence of the relat.on of master and servant was beld ta be inferable,
where a persan who had made a contract to put clown a sidewalk executed a
written document by which he agreed ta furnish another persan, aI the place
whvere the work was to be donte, the rough stone which, for a stipu!ated price, he
was to cut. dre-is, haul, and set in the sidewalk. Schweickhardt -v. Si. louie

(1876) 2 NMa. App. 57i.
ho PerYv. Fkord(188--) 17 Mfo. App. 212, wberethe plaintiff fell intoa privyvault

.;.;icb, while under repair, lino been left wîtbout guards or lights, the only direct
evidence as to the contract made by defendant for the repairinIr certain watcr
closets was the testiniony of the detendant himseîf, who said: Il I gave the con-
tract ta repair ibis closet ta Mr. Catter, and when lie goI ready to repair il, I
went with lîim into the saloon and told MIr. Alms I was now reaidy ta repair tibis
closet.'« It wsa shown that the employés of Cotter, a pluniber, did the actual
wark of repairing, and iliat the defendant svas frequenthy preQent while the work
was being donce. It was argue1 by counteel for defendant that the mere bare
staîement that defendant gave the .contr--r tor the work ta Colter, raised a pre.
aumption that the relation betwecn lhemn was that of contractee and contrattor,
and nat that of master and servant. This contention did not pievail. Tlîe court
jaid : IlEvery contract made bi' the owner of a building fer repaira therein does
not create the relation of contractee and contractor between the owner and the
person contracted with. . -. If in this case the defendant could have directed
the lime and manner of doing the' work; if it 'iad been unsafe ta do lhe work at a
certain tinte or in a certain manner, and the defendant could have required
Cotter 10 desist, or couhd have altered the rý.ianner of doing the work......
The mere fact tIbM Coller folwed n certain trade or profession, or carried on a
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But there is a considerable weight of authority against the
acceptance ai the doctrine thus relied upon, in so far as it is put
forward as one wh-.ch, irrespective of the nature of the stipulated
work and the ndustrial status of the persan employed, fumnishes
an adequate and decisive test of the cbaracter of the contract (c>
Sa far as Massachusetts is concerned, it would almost seem
permnissible ta infer from the reasoning of a recent decision that
the original doctrine, as above stated, no longer prevails in that
state, or that it bas ait least been somlewhat modified (d).

separate and distinct employznent does not change the .'u.e . It cannot
then be trebuned that Cotter was a contrart-,r, and flot a servant, from the mere
general statement by defendant, that ha2 hadJ given the contract ta Cotter. But
if the defendant wants ta relieye himself of liability -au S-aster ir. this case by
reabon of the relation of contractor, the defendant must rrove the existence of
that relation. If the defendant w*ýshes to escape liability because by the te--Ms
of the contract bis liability bas been imposed upon Cotter, lie must prove the
terms oi the contract. Fromt the evidence in this ce.e the terms of tbe contract
do flot appear and we cannot say that Cotter was flot defendant's servant. The
presumnption is that Cotter was sucli servant. The evidence does flot tend ta
rebut that riresumption."

See also the Illinois cases cited in § (b) post.

(c) In Wefare v. Londont, B. &t S. C. R. Co. (1869) L.R. 4, Ç.B. 696, 38
L.J.Q.B.N.S. 241, 2o L.T.N.S. 743, 17 Weeki. Rep. xo65, Cockburn, Ch. J., in
discussing tne liability of the defendant conhpany for injuries alleged t0 have
been causMr by a wn'-kman employed ta repair the roof ai onie ai its stations,
said: - lIf it were necessary ta determine that question, wre should have ta con-
aider whether the ca. e as impraperly withdrmwn front the jury on the ground
thaLt the plaintiffaoffered na evidence ta show that th:s per:-on wss the servant ai
the company. I agree that, wbere a thing is being dune upon the premises of an
individual or; a campany in the ordinary course ai business, it would iairly be pre.
sumned that the thing was being done by a perqan in the eniplayment cf the
principal for whose benefit the thing was being done; but in the càse ai work ai
thi, lescription it seems ta me thst the principle would flot apply, because it is a
oea'er ai universal knowledge and experience that in a great city like this

Eersans do flot ernpioy their own servants ta do repairs to the roofs ai their
houses or buildings; they employ a builder whose partîcular business is ta do it.
This being a matter of universal practice and of universal and comman knowledge,i 4 I think this is a circtmstance which the judge cught ta take inta accaunt 'n
deterrnining whether there is evidence to go ta the jury or flot ; but I do not
think it is necessary ta decide this case an this particular point."

In the çamne case Blackb,.rn, J., obser-ved 1I quite ag-ee with what my
lard bas said w;th reicrence ta the normal state ai things, that people who are
employcd ta repair roofs are independent tradesmen, and not mere servants;
and the anus ai praving that tbis man wss the servant ai the companv was an
the plaintiff, and lie is nat presurned ta be sa; it mnust be praved, because it is an
exceptianal case."

In New York it has been laid dawn that, w'here a mechanic is emploved by
thg, owner ai a building ta make repairs, Ilwilhout any specific arrangement as
ta conditions," hi% ernplayment is independent. Hexamer v. Webb (1886) loiI N. 1. 377 54 Arn. Rep.- 70, 4 N.E. 755

(d) Sce Dutton v. Amesburî' Nat. Rank (i9aa) 18t Mass. IS4, 6&1 N.E. 405.
The court held that the contract wa. an îndcpendcnt o'ne, although the report ai
the Puditor stated that the emplayment was general. Sec § i i, note (b), subd. (2),
ante.
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2&. -from the partition of the work among several eontraeto.-
In a Pennsylvania case where the plaintiff, while passing along
a street, fell into an unguarded excavation which had b'-en made
in the course of building operations, the coudt approvedi a charge
of the trial judge to the effect that, where the work is split up in
different contracts, and the owner undertakes to, supply one of
the contractors with materials to, be used in the execution of his
contract, and no provision is made f-ir the supervision of the
work or the erection and maintenance of guards around it, it is
justifiable to draw the inference that the owner retained the
supervision, and that his duty to protect tFe public has not been
devolved on others (a). In the argument of the court it is taken
for granted that, under such circumnstances as those involved, an
cmnployé may by an express stipulation devolve upon a contractor
the duty of protecting the public-a doctrine which had been
established in Pennsylvania by an earlier ruling (b), but which
is discredited by the weight of authority. See § 51 post. In mnost
jurisdlictions, therefore, the special consideration upon which the
,ourt relied would have no force, as the employer would have
been held liable on thie simple ground that a non-delegable duty
had not been fulfilled, and irrespectîve of the questioia whether
the work had be undertaken by one or several contractors. The
present wvriter has found only one other case in which it has been
întimnated that the partition of the wvork amnong two or more
contractors may be a sufficient reason for charging a principal
with liability for their negligence (c). Such a limitation of the
general doctrine seemns to, be quite arbitrary and irrational, and
there are flot wanting decisions in whichi it has been igrîored or
repudiated (d).

(a) Homan v. SlanleY (î'j7o) 66 Pa- 464, 5 Amn. Rep. 389.
(b) Allen v. Wi7llard (i 8U) 57 P-1- 37, where a principal contractor was sued

for ant injury caused by the negligence of a sub-contractor in leaving unguarded
ail excavation under a footpath. It was laid clown that, although the defendant
,.ould not have been liable, if he had committed 10 thle sub-contractor the entire
controi of the work of rnaking the excavation, he should be held respoiîsible for
the reason that the eviden ce was insuficient t0 establish tic conclusion, that the
control of the work had been thus transferrcd.

(c) MfcGléary v. Kent (1854) 3 Duer, 27, where the remark was made,
arguendo, with reference to lte liability of a contractor for the negligence of
sub.contractors.

(d) In Treadut'ell v. Nérip York (i86t) s Daly, 128, it was field that a person
who employs two independent contractors to execute difféent portions of the

-M
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25. Natire of contraet det.rmlned Wi',h referenee to the doese of
ull reuired for the work.-Tbe fact that the work ta be done

was sucb as requireu special skill for its proper performance is
frequently referred to in cases where the contract was held ta be
independent (a). This circumstance may be regarded as ane of
those which bas some tendency ta shew that the relation between
the employer and the person employed was flot that of master and
servant (b). But no case bas been found in which it has been
credited with a distinctly differentiating significance; and there
are many instances in which it bas been wholly disregarded. Sec
especially §§ 22, 23, ante.

26. -the existence or absenh,,r of an obligation to perform the
work In person.-A natural deduction ftoin the ordinary con-
ception of an independent contractor, viz., that hie is essentially an
employé who merely agrees to produce certain specified resuits
by any means which hie may think proper to select, is that, unless
reAýcricted by some express stipulation, hie wvi1l always be entitled
to use the labour of others in executing the wvork which he bas
undertaken. It follows, therefore, that, if the terms of the contract
are such as to indicate that the persan employed may, if he so
desires, perforrn the stipulat--d work by deputy, it will llsualix' be
.rf-- that lie ;s not etigaged as a servant (a). That this w~as

work of constructing a building is not liable to one of them for injuries caused by
the negligence of the ot ler.

In Martin v. Tribune Asso. <1883) 3o Hun, 391, the defendant was held not to
be liable for the negligence of one of several mechanics who bad been emploved
to, do different parts of the work of constructing' a building.

In Po!er v. Seymour (1859) 4 Bosw. 140, Hoffrnan, J., rernarked "When we
once arrive at the Principle that employrnent, control, and supervision, or tbe
right te sud,, over the person whose neglect was the immediate cause of the
injury, is to test ail these ca.,es, the logical resuit seemns inevitablt, that sich
rule i.s as applicable te contracts for distinct portions of a building, as te a con-
tract for the whole."

(a) Sec for example, Mutrrv v. Cirrie (1870) L. R. 6 C. P. 24, 40 L.J.C. P. N.S.
26, 23 L..T. N.S. 557, ig Weekl. Rep). 104 ; Hexarner v. J('cbt (1886! toi N.Y. 377,
54 Arn. ReP. 703, 4 N.E. 755 ; Aueckei v. Ryder (1qo0) 54 App. Div. 2,2, 66 N.Y.
Supp. *522 ; Lawxrence v. Shspman (1873) 39 Conn. 586; Morgan v. l

3
oimn (1856),

22 Nil. 538.
(bî In Threlkeid v. White (1890o) 8 New Zealand L.R. 513, it is referred t0 as

a.î evidiential factor of this quality.
(a' Th;is i-uIc is illustratcd hy the dccisions which excinde from the scope of

stattutes speciAically applicablc to masters and servants ail agreemnents undcr
whiclî the perqon employed is flot obliged te perforrn the work himself. Thus iti t. has been held that a person to whom a Government contract for road-work,
whichl i ta bc donc according to certain specifications, and paid for at so much
per chain, had beeîî sublet, was nlot a servant within the purview of the Mtasters
and Servants Act of New South Wales. Ex parle /iaflbogîe (1892) 13 New Se.
WslIes. L.R. 5 6~.

M M
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the effect of the contract may perhaps be concluded in most
instances, if the person employed did, as a mnatter of fact, execute
the work by the hands of another (b).

On the other hand, as the principle of the maximn, Delegatus
non potest delegare, is understood to apply in its full force to a
servant, it is perhaps permissible to lay down the doctrine that, if

it should appear, either from the nature of the employmnent, or the
terrns of the agreement, that the person employed is expected to

do the work with bis own hands, the appropriate inference will

Usually be that he is engaged as a servant. But there is very littie

.iudicial authority upon this specific point (c).

27. -the reservation of a rlght to terminate the contract, Of
elniPoyment.-The existence of the right of controlling an employé
in respect to the details of the work normally implies that the

employer bas also the right to discharge bim. Hence it is laid
down that the relation of master and servant will not be inferred
in a case, where it appears that the power of discbarge was not an

So, also, it bas been held that the corresponding statute in Victoria is flot
applicable to an employé whose position is defined by the acceptance of bis offer
ta paint a certain numnber of railway trucks to the satisfaction of the owner.
'Jnder such an agreement there is nothing to prevent the contractiflg Party from
getting the work done by deputy. McElroy v. Australian Forge & Engineering^
Co' (1899) 24 Vict. L. Rep. 953.

It is flot irrelevant tu mention in this connection tbat, in construing the
English Truck Act (i & 2 William 4, chap. 57), the Courts have beld a persan is
Ir is not a "llabourer " or an Ilartificer - witbin the scope Of its provisions,
accarding as bie is or is flot haund to execute in persan the work which bie bas
unfdertaken ta do, the theory being that these terms are intended ta apply only to
Persons who are actually and personally engaged to perform the work. Riley v.
W"arden (1848) 2 Exch. 59, i8 L.J. Exch. N.S. 120; Bowvers v. Lovekin (1856) 6

El & BI- 584, 25 L.J.Q,.B.N.S. 371, 2 Jur. N S. 1187, 4 Weekl. Rep. 600; Ingram
'J. Barnes (1857) 7 El. & BI. 115, 26 L.J.Q_.B.N.S. 319, 3 jur. N.S. 861, 5 Weekl.
Re-P. 726 ; Floyd v. Weaver (1852) 16 jur. 289, 2 1 L.J. Q.B. N.S. 151 ; -Sharman v.
S"nders (1853) 13 C.B. 166, 3 Car. & K. 298, 22 L.J.P.C.N.S 86, 17 jur. 9 N.S.
76s, 1 Weekl. Rep. 152 ; Sleeman v. Barreit (1864) 2 Hurlst & C. 934, 33 L.J.
EXch, N.S. 1.53, in Jur. N.S. 476, 9 L.T.N.S. 834, 12 Weekl. Rep.- 411. See the
Present writer's treatise an Master and Servant, pp. 2063, 2064-

(b) Tbe somewbat guarded remark of Crampton, J., in a leading case, was,
that the fact of another person having having been engaged by the negligent
enlPloyé ta carry out the stipulated work Ilmay somnetimes b e a Iltest as to
NWhether the employer was a servant or an independent cantractar. Sadier v.
J11enlock (1855) 4 El. 1& BI. 570, 3 C.L.R. 76o, i jur. N.S. 677, 24 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 138,
3 Weekî. Re'p. 181.

(c). In Sadier v. Henlock (1855) 4 El. & BI- 570, 3 C.L.R. 760, 1 Jur. N.S. 677,
24LJQ.B.N.S. 138, 3 Weekl. Rep. i8î, wbile one of the cauhisel was arguing

tbat the warkman was nat tbe personal agent of the defendant and tbat be

nigbt have employed a tbird persan to do the work, Lard Campbell interpased
tbe remark : "I1 doubt tbat : if I select a persan in whomn 1 place confidence, can
'le employ anotber? "
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* .incident of the contract of employment (a). The converse of this
* rule, however, holds only to a limîted extent. According to the

authorities, the conclusion that the person employed was flot an
independent contractor is indicated b>' evidence that he was liable
ta dismissa! at an>' time, and the case is for the jury whenever
such evidence has heen introduced, and the rest of the testimony
is either of an ambiguous quality, or has itself a tendency ta
establish the samne conclusion (b). That a similar sigr.ificance is

(a) Pioneer Fireproo/ Constr. Co. v. Hansen (1898) 176. 111 100, 52 N E. 17.
(b) In a 'case where the plaintiff was injured by the t'ali of' a shoot which had

been negligently fastened by a coservalît, it was held that a jury could not have
properly found that the immediate employer of the injured perser vas an inde-
pendent contractor, where the evidence was, that certain shipoWners h..d arranged
10 have the goods arriving in a ship delivered through their agents, a firmn
which was one of' the defendants in the action ;tnat these agents had made a
contract with one, J., who had been a foreman on the dock quay, and who him-
self worked on the quay ;that this contract provided that the ag-ent!s might at
any moment stop J. frare go;ng on with the work ; and that, after the accident,
the agents, in a letter to the plaintiff, had ret'erred to J. as their "foreman."
The court seems to have considered the nonsuit proper even withaut refèrence
to the last meîîtioned detail. O/dfic/d v. Furness (C.A. 1893) 58 J.P. îo2, 9 Times
L.R. S15.

The façt that the employé was liable to be dischîarged vas emn'iasized in
Bernauer v. liartman Steel CO. (1889) 33 NI. App. 491.

A. received an injury by t'ailing at nighit from the highway into an tinfenced
and ufflighted sewer, which was being constructed under a written contract bie-
tween B. and certain local commissioners. A clause in the contract prolîibited
sub-Ietting wîthout the engineer's consent. B. contracted by paroi with N., a
competent workman, te do the excavation and briickwcrk, and the wRtching,
lighting, and fencing, at an ascertaired prire per ýard, while he supplied the
bricks, and carted aw2v th. surplus earth 13.'s flane wsas on the carts, and
aIso on a tenlporary office near the works. le did tnt interfere during the pro-
gress of the work, but admîtted that hie should have dismissed N., if dissatisfied
with the execution of the work. The clerk of' the works waý in the employmient
eof the cemmissioners. Held, thst there was evidence et' 13s liability. Blake v.
Thirst (1863) 2 Hurl.t & C 20- 32 L J. Exch. N.S. i89, i We'ekl. Rep. 1034, 8 L
T.N.S. 251. Martin, B., said -"Th(, view which 1 take of this case (tocs n-t
rest upon the authoriti' of Hole v. Sittingbourne & S. R. Co. (1861) 6 Hurlst. & N.
488, 3o L.J. Exch. NJS. 81, 3 L.T.N.S. 750, Q Weekl. Rep. 274. 1 think the rela-
tion of' magter and servant clearly existed between the defendant and Neave,
within the principle established bv the more recent decisions.-

Bramweil, B., said : The evidenice, 1 think, showed that the defendant
had a right to control the wsv iii whicIî the work was to be executed. Suppose
the defendant had made two, contracts wiîh different persons ;wii h one, that hie

should dig the excavation ;with the other, that lie should light and watch î t. Ttil could îlot, 1 apprehiend, be then conteruîed that hie would not be himselt' respon-
sible. 1 thinik hie is no less responsible here, though there is but ont, contract,
with aq single individual."

The defendants' testimony tended to show that there prcvai!ed in their fac-
tory a so.called Icontract' system, and S. was ore of the contra,ýtors emplcîyed
by them. He worked under agreemenît% with the defendants te i'ake reat-
trames ut an agreed price Fer piece, the werk heing done by him iii their fac-
torv. They ftirninhed hlm with the stoý-bî in the rough, with ,he n.achîinerv, the
FowVer, and the room te work in, and kept the machinery in repair He worked
for no one else ;there was ao fixed terni to his empleyment ; and it was jiable to
be ended at any time, at their instance. Tt waq helJ that althoiigl the jury
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to be attached to a clause in a written contract by which the
employer reserves the power of revoking it at short notice, if the

* work should flot be done satisfactorily, may perhaps be inferred
from a case already cited in anotser connection (b). But it is weIl
setticd that. if the remaining provisions of a contract shew that
it is an independent one, the mere fact that the employer has

* reserved the right to carcel, annul, or revoke it, or to suspend, or
re-let the work, if there is some spezific ground for dissatisfaction,
will flot cast upon him the responsibities of a master (c).

28. -the surrender or retention of the eontrol of the promises on
whleh the stipulated work was done.-(a> Conirol surrendered.-
With respect to that large class of cases in xvhich the stipulated

should find ihat S. agreed with the plaintiff as to bis w.ages, there was tes,; âony
in the case whicb required the submission of the question to the jury, whether
Swain was a contractor or servant. Goiman v.. Mrason (z8) 18 N.Y-S.R. 376,
2 N.V. SuPP. 337.

(b) Speed v. Atlantic & P. R. C'O- (1879) 71 MNo. 303. See 'I 19 ante.
(c) Provisions which have been held flot te, negative the conclusion thaý the

person ernployed is an independent contractor are the following:-
That the employer's engineer mnay declare the contract forfeited «"for non-

compliance with his directions in regard to the manner " of doing the work,
T/tomas v. Altoona &~ L. Valley Electrzc R.' Co. (1899) 19! Ps. 361, 48 AtI. 25 ;that,
in the event of the works bcing delayed, the architect superv islng the work. as
the representative of the employer, shial have the right to employ aniother
person to carry out d'e contract. Fubi-ison v. Webb (1875) ui1 Bush, 464 ;that in
case of improper or imperfect performance,' the contract mai' be re-let. Kuehn
v. Altsauk,e (1896) 92 XWiS. 263, 6', N.W_ 1030 ; Pioneer Firpt'roof Constr. C. v.
HIanseni (1898~) 176, 1 11-100, 52 N.E 17, Affirming (1897) 69 1 1 App. 659 ; that il,
at any time, the contractors are flot employing men, tools, implements and
machiaery. in kind and quanti-v. to the entire satisfaction et the chiefengincer
of the Company, and necessary, in his opinion, to prosecute the work with due
diligence and expedit;oi, . .. the employer shall have the righi to deciare
the contract aninulleil, aCter serving notice upon the confractor. Biirmreitr v.
Nen- York Elev. &'. Ca. (1881) 15 Jones & S. -64 ; that, if te woik is not done by
n sub contractor to the satisif4etion ofthe- principal employer's engineev, the con-
tract is to bc forfeited on two days' notice, WVray y. Evans <1875) So Pa. 102.

[n tbis -,ase the court sairi: '« As long as Davis lthe sub-contractor] co'iîinued
to progresç with the work, in a marner satisfact ory to the engineî'r of the gas
cornpany, Wray hiad no miore power cver the work than an entire stranger. Had
he vol,à.nteered adivice as in the care necessary to preserve the public fromi
danger, it would have beeti to no purpose, as hie had no povver to enforce it.
Thie matter ;vas out of bis hands ; he could flot assume the control of the work
until the sub-contract shoîîld be forfeited by non-performance.

Sce also !1ug9hes v. Cincinnati & S- R. CO- (1883) 39 Ohio St. 4~61, whee
Clause (9) of the culittract, as set out in § 14 ntote (c), ivas held flot to negative the
independence of the contract.

Ri 11i/sdor/ v.Si LOui.ç 1786 9 ) 4 5 MO 9, ton Am. Dec. 352, ar'rovis-on reserv.
ing a power to antotl «-e contract was also treateli as immatcrial.

[n Bumtb v. Kairas CitY (188 4 ) 84 MO- t 12, 5 4 Am. Rep. 87, the court rejected
the contention that a conditinnal clause of this description was to be construed in
sucb a sense, that thr defendant mighit ho dechared liabil, as a matter ofhlaw, if
its agent %houId ho iîot6fed that the contractor's mein were doing s part of the
work in s iicgligcnt matîner.

'i
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work is toi be done on the premises of the contractee, it may
be laid down, as a general rule, that, whenever it is understood,
or expressly provided, that the possession and control of those
premises is to, bc surrendered to, the contractor, while the work is in
progress, the independence of the contract sfiould be inferred, as a
mnatter of law, unless there is some specific evidence which points
to, ýhe opposite conclusion (a). In order that the employer may

(a> Two of the classes of cases in which the rule of respondeat superior ià not
applicable are thus specafied in a Michigan case: (i) Where a cantract is mnade
with another ini respect of services upon property, when no powier of direction or
supervision as ceserved by the principal, but the entire dascretion as to the mode
of execution of the contract, together witb control of the property, as confided to
the employé. (2) In case of a like contract, the cantract prescribiig the mode
of its execution, when possession of the property is surrendered to the employé
to enable bam to execute the contract. Moore v. Sanborne (18S3) 2 Micb- 5i9,
59 Amn. Dec. 209.

In a Georgia case the court laid it dlown that the owners "relieved tbem-
selves of ail responsibility in the matter by making ar. absolute surreuder for the
lime being of their possession of the building, and placing it unoer the complete
control of independent contractors.- Butler v. Lewman (1902) i i Ga. 752, 4, 2
S. E. 98.

IlThe employaient of the contractor as. in its nature, just as independent of
the wil of the owýner, as the ordinary conduct of tbe tenant; and wnen the con-
tract is for the construction of an entire building, the ground upon wbich the
building as ta be erected, is just as truly in the occupation of the contractor, as
the ground covered by a lease ii: in the, occupation of the tenant. The posses-
sion, as necessary ta the prosecution of thse work ta which the contract relates,
is just as ccrtainly vested in the contractor, by force of bis contract, as the pos-
session of dernised premises is vested in the tenant, bv force of his lease. It is
said that thse owner, wheraver he mav please, in the mere exercise of his own
wilI. mas' remove the cortractor from «the possession, but if Ibis power belongs
to him as owner-which we neither affir-m noir deny- h is not a power which he
is bound ta exercise, or can be justified :n exercisin, unless the known mis-
conduct of the contractor has been such as to render its exercise a positive duty;
and unti. il is exercised, the possession of thse contractor is the posse%.%ion ot the
owner, only in the sanie sense in which the possession of a tenant is, in judgment
of law, that of bis landiord. In each case, the possession is derived from thc
awrzr, and is held iii subjection tri bis paramount title, but in bath, the passes-
son.i s0 long as it continues, is exclusive. In aur opinion, thierefore. theri is no
reason whatever for holding that the resrpnsiblity af the ownler for injuries ta
third persan. during thc continup nce of Ibis possession is greater in the onc case
than in the otler." Gilbert v,. Beach (1855) 4 Duer, 423.

In game & D.P. Ca. v. Chastee (1889) 88 Ala. .591, 7 So. 94~, the court was
f equailv dividcd in opinions upon the question. whether undisputed evidence ta the

effect that the tortfeasor was engaged in building the road, and was in possession
of, and using the engine and cars, for the transportation of rails and cross lies
and of freight and passenger*. and that he employed and paud the worktnen, was

* prima facip sufficient to show that the tnrtfeasor was independent contractor.
Whcre a company operatcd a coal mine, and for convenience in shipping

laid and kept iin repair a raîlroad track from ifts shaft ta the railroad, a distance
of tbree quarters of a mile, the product of the mine being carried by said railroad
comp.îny in trains operated b>' ils own empioyés, the court, after laying it down
that the relation of the mining cornpany ta tbe ralraad campany was that of
shipper ta carrier, said : IlIf there is a single circumaitance wbich for a moment
mirbt stem ta distinguish it, as shown in this case, from its prirest form, it is tbst
the shipper pravided a portion of the carrier's facilities fur the performance of
its proper work. and at verv important portion. namely. a railrond trjkck for ther short distance mnentioned. 'This circumstance, ltowevêr, does tnt so distinguish
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escape iiability on the ground of his havinig sun-endered possession
of his premises, it is merely necessary to show that the possession
given was such as would enable the contractor to carry out the
contract He is net required to provc that the possession was
exclusive (b). But testimony teo the effect that'a pe.rson employed

it even in appeairance; for the shipper surrendered this track to the carrer for
the time and purpose required, and the latter then hadi it as fully and exclusively
as if it had been its own." Coal Run Coal Co. v. Strawvt (1884) x5 ID. App. .347.

The defendants sold at public auction the builing ruaterials of a bouse then
standing. 8>' the terms of -iale the building materials 'becamne the pronerty of
the purchaser wbo contracted under a penalty to pull thc'n down ard cait thcm
away wtthin two montsib, Ieaving the site cleared to, tCe satisfa-tion of tbe
vendor. One B. became tbe purcbaser for the sum of£io. In puiling down the
bouse be negligently causedi injury to the zdjoining bouse by throwir.g bricks and
rubbish on to it, and omitting to prop it up white the work was in progrese. By
Stowell, Ch.J., and Cowen, J., it was held that the contract was essentiallv one
of sa!e wbich transferred to B. for tbe time being the owniriship cf the bouse,
and that, wble be was engaged in the demolition and renioval of the building,
he, and be al one, had aIl the respn sibili ties incidtn t to own.-rsbip. By Stephen.
J., it was considered that the esseiitial effect of the contract was ibat the con-
tractor agrerd to pull down the bouse ..nd take away the niaterials, and that the
sale and purchase of tbe materials was simply an incident in the contract, and
the method of paying for tbe work done. The con.lusion ai wbicli be amrved,
therefore, wis that the defendants were liante, for the reason that the contract
was one likely t i bc dangerous to the adjacent owncr. Byrnies v. Western (1896)
17 New SO. WVales L.R. Bo.

In a case where tUie rasonry and wood work of a buildin.- was ]et to con-
tractors, but iti respect to the remainde!: of the wortc, including the making of
the excavations for cellars. areac and ceaI vaults, there was no evidezice tendir.g
te show that it was performed under the direction or contrel cary one except
the owner himself, and there was neither any stipulation piving the contractors
the occupancy, possession, or control f4 the premises, fier any other evidence
on the record wl'Ich tended te show ihat they had, or were entied te ilave,
such occupancy, possession, or control, it was heid ihat a r-quested instr-uction
to the following effect was abstract, and had therefc're been pmoperly refused:

«If the jury ind froin the evidence that the defendants had let the work oi con-
structing the building and arer in question te contractors, -Who we'-e te do ail
the work and ftîrnish ail the inaterial on their own credit. with iheir own means,
and that tbe defendants, white the work was in progress, hau no possession or
occupancy of the premises, and hait ne control of the mode or maniner in which
said centractors should do the wnrIz. other than to accept or reject the work as
being in compliance or non-compliance with the contract, then the defendants
are net responsible for any injury resulting te the plaintif! in roeeqtience of the
negligence of sa d contractors or any of their employés in not guardîng the said
area witb preper i-rotections or coverings.«' Hanner v. Whaleii (k892) 49 Ohio
St. 69, 14 L. R. A.8 29qN.E. i 049.

In Scammon v. Ch-'.igo (i861) 23ý 111. 424, 79 Arn. Dec. 334 (§ 12, note subý.
(2), antel, andJrfferson - Jamrson & M. CO. (1897) 16,S 111- 138- 46 N.E. 272,
Rev'g <1895) 66 lit. App. S87, the tact that the defendant :îad surrendered
the possei.sion of the premises was specified ainang the elenients whicb
negatived bis liahi:it.v.

(. ) Mohr v. MlcKendir (î8qS) 6o 11I. App. 575; Geùt v. Rotfschid (igoo) go 111.
APP. 324.

In a case where the owner of a building employed a contracter te maire
an excavation in the sidewalk in front of it. the jury vere instructed that the
mere tact ýhat the owner remlainei in the possession of tne building itqelf did flot
establish the fact of hi% contol of the place where the excavation was made.
Fuffie v. C."iois' Nat. R7ank I.M2 t8z% l'ed. 875.

-M
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to erect a building was given possession of the premnises in question
will be disregarded, if it appears from the rest of the facts
established that he was acting as the employc.rs superintendent,
and merely occupied the premises as mecbanics usuaily do when
making impîovements (c).

(b) Contrai relained.-It is clear that the torts of the person
employed cannot be imputed to the employer on the mere ground
that, while the work was in progress, the latter retained with
respect to bis premises that itimate right of control wbich is an
inseparable incident of proprietorship (d). This doctrine, indeed,
is taken for granted in a large nurnber of the cases cited in § 12,
ante. It is equally clear, that the employer's reservation of a
rigrht to go on to the prernises to see that the work is done
according lo the plans and specifications, does not change the
relation of the parties. Under such circumstarices the person
employed still remains in possession of the prernises, and continues

It is error ta charge the jury, that, in formiîng ani opinion as to whether the
empioyé was a servant or an independent L-ontractor they should inquire,
whether the contract Ilgave exclusive use and right ta tL.e contractor over the
place," and how long this exclusive use' and riglit were to continue, Conlin v.
Charleston 11868 iS Rich. L. 201.

Discussîng the contention that the rnght reserved by a railroad company to
run its trains over the bridge during its construction by a contractor destroyed
the independence of the employoient, the Court remarked that this amounted ta
the assertion of the doctrine. that a railroad company or private individual
cannot, in the one case, build its road or other structures, or repair either, and in
the other. the owner of property cannot build a house thereon. or repair one, bs.
the ;intervention of an independent contractor. without the entire surrender of the
possession and use of the property to such contractor ; and that, if such sur-
render be flot made, then the employer is hiable for any iniury to another re.-uit-
ing from the negligent or tortious act of any agent or servant of the contractor.
"The recognition of any such principle,- it was declared, Ilwould not orlv lead

ta the most absurd results. but would be to foster gross injustice and oppres-
sion. In every sach case the question is, not whether the owner or proprietor
retained any use of the propertv during the erection of the work, but who had
the efficient control of thie work«contraf ted to be done. Such control, in cases
like the present, is necessarily with the contractor:; and, were it r'therwise,
independent emplovment wc'uld bc degraded. its liability in a great messure
destroyed, and the general efficiency of railroad service correspondinglv
impaired. Hence the bookcs trem with decided caseq in which the defendants
were held not liable for torts committed on their premnises by contractors, or
their ai., ats or servants, although there had flot been an entire surrender of the
posession of the premises to the contractor.- Bibb v. Nnrfork & W.R. Co. (1891)
87 VA. 711, 14 S-E. 163.

(c) Samym v. MeC/rekiy (185~3) 2 Ohio St. 516. The Court said: Digsiifying
a mere license thus t0 occupy, by calling it a surrender of possession, will flot
serve toa void responsibility.'

(d) That the contract is not the lcss ai. independent oine, because the
employer ha* that power of interférence which is derived fromn '-that rever-
sionary right which is necesrily rzserved to everv owner of ]and"- was
remarkcd, arguendo, in Srhrécklardt v. St. Louuk (1876) 2 MIo. App . 57 1

Compare also the remarics of the Court in Gdb&r v. Beach, note (a), supra.

____- -
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to performi the work under bis contract, and flot under the
directions of the employer (e). But the precise significance of
evidence that the employer retained over bis premises those powers
of control which are ordinarily associated with actual possession is
a point which is left by the authorities in some obscurity. In
Illinois the doctrine seems to have been adopted that tbis situation
is incompatible witb any other conclusion thanr that tbe person
employed was a servant (fJ). The more correct tbeory, however,
would sem to be, that such evidence constitute-i ait the verv most
an element to be considered by the jury. There is no such
intimate or invariable conncction between the power of controlling
the details of the work and the power of controlling the premises
on which the work is done, that the exercise of the latter power
necessarily i mplies the exercise of the former power also. It
seems certain at ail events that, in cases where only a portion
of the premises is affected by the performance of the work,
the fact that the employer retained control over them is incon-
clusive, if flot wholly immaterial (g).

ýe) P/au v. WilViamso., (1872) 63 111. 16.
(f) Wbere the landlord of a leased building employed a carpenter tu put in

three or four skylights for which he was te 6e paid se much a piece, and the
goods of a tenant were injured through his negligence in removing the roof, and
allowing the riin ta get through, the court said that, while doing the work, the
carpenter could only 6e regarded as the servant of the landiord. The fact that
the carpentet *estified he had the entir- control of the work, could not Malte any
difference, as there was no such surrender of the entire possession of the pre-
mises te Uic workmen - -, could relieve the landlord of responsibilitv. Glickau/ v.
Mfaurrr (I,>.4) 75 111. 289, 2o Amn. Rep. 238.

Where Vie goods of a tenant -vere injured by the negligence of the servant
0. a person e.iployed by the landiord ta make seine changes in the piunibing,
the court said thai, as the terms of the empinyment were not given, it must be
assumned that no special terms werc agreed on, and stated its conclusion abs fol-
lowb The àiegligent persan "was emploved generally te do the requiired work,
and was for that purpose thc agent or serva.sî of hi% employer Possession or
cuntrol of the builaing or plurnbing or any part of it was nat given Io hini His
ernploycr had the right te rontrol and direct the entire work and might ha,.e dis-
charged Ruh 'the pîrîmber] fromn the emr!oyment if he refused ta obey lier in-
structions.'" Bernau'r v. Hariman Steel Co. (1889) M* III. App. 491.

It will be observed that. in bath the cases cited the facts are anaîngous te
those presented by the dlecisions collected in § 2,3. a-rîe, and that the decisians
miîght have been based upon ihe dctirine there applied.

<g) In Booimer v. lWilhur (1900) 176 Mass. 4 92, 53 L.R.A. 172, 57 N.F. 1004,
the employer was held net te hb. hable for the negligencc of the. -sersants tif a
contracter for thc rersair of h\ chirnneys, although 6e had rctained the right cf
controI over the premises.

In Mdmb4y v. Boirden (i8) 2.i Fia 4%4, 6 S,1. 4ý3 the court proceeded on
the theory that, in order te relieve îlie employer cf liabili-v, it must appear tirat
thc contrletor had contrcl of the work as 'vell a% of the prernîses.

In a case where the plaintiff feil over cleats whiçi. ha-f beem trgligegmly
nailed tb a staircase, it was held lhat the fact that the owner of %he building

-M
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29. -the footing on whieh the eompmn"ton of the employé la
oaleulate&-Tbe remuneration of a servant is ordinarily calculated
with reference to the period during which he bas been in the
emp!oyment of bis master, wbile an agreement with an inde-
pencent contractor commonly provides that he is to bc paid a
definite sum upon th-- completion of the entire work, or that he is
to receive a certain compensation measured b>' the quantity of
work actually done by himt (a). It is weil settled, bowever, that
these different methods of payment, although they are usually
the concomitants of the relations thus specified, are flot so closely
and essentially connected tberewith, that the character of the
cçfltract can be inferred as a matter of latv from the adoption of
one or other method in the given instance (b). Oîi the one band

retained possession thereof, together with the use of the stairway afle;' it was inacondition te be iised, was inîrnaterial. Louthan v. BRees (i902) 138 Cal. 116, 70
Pac i1o65.

(a) The following are a few of the manh cases which might be cited for thepurpose of snowing that payment for the wholIe work by a specific surn is one ofthe ordmnars- incidents of ant independent contract H,ýrris v. ifcNamara (1892)
97 Ala 181, 12 Sa. 103; Lawrence v. S/zipman (9873) 39 Conn. 586; Brunsa'idGrpî,iry Co. v. Bnunrwick & IV. R. Co. (1898) î06 Ga. 270, 71 Arn. St. Rep. 249;12 S.E. 92; Perton v. A'i-hards (î856> ii La. Ann. 62; Conners v.HennesseY (1873)112 Mas. 96- Longr v. MVoan (1891) 107 Mo. 33, î17 S.W. 810; Clark v. Fry(1858) 8OhiO SL 358, 72 Arn. Dec. Sgo Suit/ v. Simmars (1883) 303 Pa- 32, 49Arn. Rep. 133

Examples on'cases in which the contract was held ta be independetit and inwhich the work w-as ta be paid for by the piece are the following: BLick v.
Christ Chu,-ch Finance Ca. f389,41 A.C. 48, 63 L.J.P.C.N.S. 32. 6 Rep ,rts, 394, 70L.T.N.S. '. 58 J.P. 332, Çhai. v. WCest Calder Oil Co. (Sc. Ct. af '-ess. 1Ct9 Sc. L.R. zç4; Smith v. Beishaw (1891) 98 Cal. 427, z6 Pac. 834; May.hew V.

Sa'ivn lin C-o, i T843 76 Me- ioe; Leavitt v. Bangor &' A. R. (o. (mn97) Fg Me.So9, 36 L R. A 382, 36 Ail. 998; Fiak v. .!fissouri Furnare CO. (9884) 82 NMo. 276,512 ArËe.36 nyo'/ton V. liait (1892) 67 N.H. î,s ,îo Ail. 346; Ferguson v.
Bzîbel (384)97 .1. 507, 49 Amn. Re-p. .544; /7enedici v. M/artin (î862) 36 Barb.28; /ftnurev. Lile Sch uy/kii'i Nov, A'. & Cao. (1839) 2 Miles (P>a. ) 309As elements lendiîîg to show the independence of thp contrart, the fact " Ihatno provisionl was made as ta the payrnent for the services rendered, and that thecompensation is dependent upon the value thereaf. were mentioned in Hexamer v.

Webdb P&%8) to3 N.Y-7. 54 Arn. Rep. 703, 4~ N E. 755A flot uncommon footing on which the compensation of an independent con-tracter is cornputed ks that af a percentage on the cast of the labour. Sce. forexample, fla/e v. .Jahnsan (1871-)80 111. 385; Whitney &~ S. Coa. v. O'/laurke (î898)
172 111. 177, i0 N.-E. 242.

(b)' "The tendency of nmodern deci-ions is flot to regard as essentia! or con-tralling the mare iuîcidentalg of the contract, such as the mode and nianner ofPavment.- .4//a fir Trans>,. Ca. v. CaneYs (1897) 28 C.C.A. 388, si3 U.S. App. 570,
82- Fed. 177.

«l I the books diverqe rule% for pronouincing upon this question [i.e. whetheror not an ernplov'é was a %ervant have been qtated, but 1 mnust say flot always
with definiteneis and perspicuity. Some !ay it clown that the mariner of pavin gfor the wark or 1 he thing done, whether by the day or job, is the rule; but tliiiis
flot no; that ie a circumstance #o be considered, but flot the criterion.- Carbin
v. Aner.»can Nil/s (18sJ8 ) 27 Conn. 274, 7V Arn. Dec. 63

4à
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therefore, it has been laid down in numerous cases that, where it

is apparent from the remainder of the evidence that the person

employed was subject to the employer's control in respect to the
means by which the work was to be accomplished, the fact that

his compensation was to be deterrnined witli reference to the

amount of work which he might actually accomplish will be

treated as immaterial. In other words, an employé is none the

less a servant because he is to be paid by the piece or job, and

flot by wages or salary (c).

That the mode of paymcnt is a ci rcumsta nce in determining whether one is Po
independent contracter or a servani of another, but is flot decisive, was declared

in Indiana Iron Co. v. Cray (1897) i9 Ind. App. j65, 48 N.E. 803.
An instruction based on the theorv that the nmode of payment is a decisive

circermstaflce was held erroneous ini Ne Orleans & NV. E. R. Co. v. Reese (x884)

61 Miss. 581, where the staternent disapproved was ta the effect that a contract
with a railroad company to complete an abaiidoned construction job, the agree-

ment being that the contracter was te be paid what the labour and material te be

furnished by him should cest, and ten per cent. additional, as compensation,
made the contractor servant of the companv so as te render it liable for his
trespass in takînig trees from the land of a third Party.

In Shea v. Reem.s (1884) 36 La. Ann 966, whece it was laid down that the
Louisiana Code ordinarily infers the power of control and discharge from the

pay ment ci wages, this was declared ta be the common law î-ule also. This

statement is, we think, too sweeping. The most that can be said, having a due

regard ta the general trend of the authorities, is that the payment of wages is a

circumstance from which a jury would be Justified in inferring the relation of

master and servant, if there should be no antagonistic evidence peinting decisively
to the opposite conclusion.

(ci ' No distinction can be drawn from the circumnstance of a man being

empioved at se much a dayv or by the job. 1 think that here the relation was

that of master and servant, nlot o'f contracter and contractee.- Sadlerv. He'nlock

(1855) 4 El. & BI. 570, 3 C. L.R. 760, 1 Jur. X.S.6 7 7. 24 L,.J.Q.B N.S. 138, 3 Weekl.
Rep. 181.

To the samne effect, see Tennessee Coal, Iron & R. Ca. v. Rayes<îSq4q97 Ala.

201, 12 So. 98 ; Drennen v. Smnith (1896) 115 Ala. 396, 22 So.' 442 ; Hlarris v. Mtac-

NVarara (18ig2l 97 Ala. 181, 12 So. 10o ; Si- Clair Nail CO- v. Smith (1 890) 43 Ill-
Arr. io5%; HoZme v. Tennessee Coal, Iran & A». Co. (1897)49 La. Aknn. 1465 ; 22 Sa.

403 ; lliVler v. Pioneer Fuel (C. (189Q2) qZ Minn. 474. 38 Amn. St. 1Rep. 564, 55
N.W. 52 ;W/uil-çon v. Ames (1897) 68 Min23, 7o N.W. 79 (case should have

been scîbmitted to the jury, as there was %orne evid2nce of the exercise of con-

'trol) ; ONXeill v. Blase (3902) 94~ Mo. App. 648, 69 S.Ws. 764 ;Rîrnell v. Dila'ortz

P. f, CO.-(0M.5) 111 Pa. 343, 2uAtI. 355, 363 ; Huef v. Watkins <iSgo) iîj S.C. 85,

4o Amn. Rep. 68o; Riche;, v. D Pr. (1883) 20 S.C. 6; Dagenaiç v. Houle (1897) Rap.

Jud. Qucbec t' i .S. 2.
Ini cases arising under the cnibezzlement statistes, the fart tîtat a persan

employcd to solicit orders for a commodity is paid hv commission does not

negative the inference that he is a servant. Rex vc. Carr (ISi i> Rus ¶c R C.C. t98;

Reg. v Mfav (if6î) Leigh & C.C.C. 13, 30 L-J. Mag. Cas. N.S. 81, 7 Jtîr. N.S.*
147, 3 L.T.N.S. 68o, 9 We.Rep. 2,i6, 8 Cox C.C. 421 -1 Rcg. v. Tîte (1861 )
Leizh & C.C.C. 29. 30o L.J. Mag. Cas. N.S. 142, 7 Jîîr. NS S 56 , 4 L.T.N.S. 25q,
q Weekl. Rep. 554, 8 Cox C.C. 458 ; Ré'e. v. Bailey (1870> 12 COx C.C S6, 24 L..T.

N-S. 47 ; SingerA f/g. Co. v Rahn (îS8qW 132 11S. 518, 33 L. Pd. 44~o, to Sup. Ct.
Rep. 175.

T4e existence of indi-pendent %uh-contracts with the persons who performned

variaus distinct kinds of work for the principal contractor wil! îlot bc inferred

- m
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On the other hand, it is equally well settled that the fact of its
being provided by the agreemnen, tbat the person cmnployed is
to be paid for bis services with reference to the period during
which tht work should continue,' although it may carry some
weight in doubtfül cases, is an indecisive element ini cases where
the evidence, as a whole, points clearly to, the conclusion that be
was an independent contractor (d). Nor bas the fact that there
was no express stipulation as to tbe arnount to be paid for the
work any tendency to sbow that a contract was flot an indepen-
dent one (e).

$0. -the pecunlary efreuitanlees of the person employed.-Ifl
one case tbe fact that tbe alleged contractor was financially
irresponsible was specifically mentioned among tbe elemnents
whicb tended to negative the conclusion that be was an indec-
pendent contractor (a). Tbat tbis fact is one wbicb may properly
be considered as having a distinct bearîng upon tbe nature of the
relation between the parties is a doctrine wbich rnay be said to
receive a certain amnount of indirect support from tbose decisions
also, in wbicli, (sec § 22, ante) the existence of a contract of
biring and service was inferred from the character of the work
and the industrial status of tbe workman ; for in aIl of them it
may reasonably he assumned that the pecuniary resources of the
person employed were extremnely limited.

frorn the mere fact that they were paid by he piece. Allen v. <Vs/lard <(868) 57
Pa. 374.

The rnere fact that a coal miner is paid a certain amaunt for each ton of coal
taken out by hirn does no( constitute him an indepc-ndent contractor in such a
sense that he is exempt fi-rn the provisions of this Act. Outrine He7vit! Coa/ Co.
v. Gregfory (1903) 28 %*ici. L.R. 586.

(d) Corbin v. ,1rne.-ican l-il/s (!9,58) 27 Conn. 274, 71 Arn. Dec. 6,1 ; Géer v.
Darr2v (1891) 61 Coi n. 220, 23 Ati. 1087; Wiadsit-orth H'ern/and Co. v. Poster
(9893) 50 MI. App. .513,Atbirred ini(î897) 168 Ill. 514, 4 8N.E. 163 ; MOrgfanv.Srnith
(1893) i59 MaSs. 570,35ý N.E. toi ; Harkins v. Standard Suýe.r Refineyy (1877)
i2z àfass. 400; Hexa,,,er v. Web'b (1866) toi N. 377,.5 4 Arn. Rt'P. 703, N. E 7 5 5 ;
But/ler v. Townsc,îd )8qi) j26 N.Y. 10.j, 26 N.E. 1017 ; Larno v. Cl//e (98qî) 37
N.Y.-S.R. 859, 14 NS. Supp. 6j6 ; JIeidnweg v. Philade/phia (18s 68la 72

31 Ali. .063 ; Harrison v. ('e//iî (1878) 86 Pa. 153, 27 Amn. Re1 î. 690q; Groesbeck
V. Pî,tSon (1899) 21 Tex. Civ. Allil. 44, ýo S.W. 62o; Bqibb v. NeVo/fok & IV. R. Ce.
(1891) 87 VTa 711, 14 S-E. 163; Ern,,:erson v. Fay î8ý9 6) 9 4 Va. 6o, 26 S.E. 386;
Fuller v. Ci/izens' Nal. i.7nk <1882) 1.% Fed. 875 lin charge to jury).

in a prosectitioni under the rnbczzlemeni %tatutrç the faci that mnen follciw-
înig tîte riame occupation (droveri as the prisouler were custornarily paid hy the
day does tiot prove that he was a servant. Reg. v. 1/v (1849) 2 Ca.& .8,
Temple & NI. 2oq, i ')en. C. C. 002, 3 Cox C. C. 582. 1-1 Po'. 154.

<il Bennett v. Truebodî' (: 8S) 66 Cal. 609, ý%6 Amn. Rc-p. 117, 6 Pac. 329.
See however cases <lied in i 23, allte.

(a) IValaue v. Soiîdhern Cet/on 01/ Co. (1897) 91 Tex. 18, 40 S.W. 39
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SI. -a provision lni the oontru.et that the employer shall b.
lndemnifled for ail lonGùs ea.uaed by the negligenee of the poisn

empoyd.-It is well settled that the fact of the contractor's baving
undertaken, as between himself and the employer, to, be responsible

for injuries occasioned by any tortious conduct on the part of
himself and his servants does not in any way affect or qualify
the position of third parties in regard to the recovery of damages

from the employer. Such a stipulation enures to, the benefit of
the employer alone, and confers no right of action upon any one
else (a). It does flot improve the position of the plaintiff in
cases where the tortious conduct was held to be merely collateral
(b);- nor does it enable the employer to escape liability, if the

circumnstances are otherwise such that the plaintiff is entitled to
recover, as where a non-delegable duty was violated b>' the con-
tractor (c), or where a nuisance originaîlly created b>' the contractor
was continued by the employer (d); or where the contractor was
so far under the control of thc employer that he was in point of
law a servant (e).

32. -the use of the contractor's appliances by the employer-
The fact that an agent of the employer uses, for the purpose of
executing a part of a work of construction which is in progress, a
defective appliance belonging to a contractor who is engaged on
another part of the same work will not render the employer
liable for ant injur>' caused b>' its condition or the manner of its
operation, at a time when it is being used b>', and is under the
control of the contractor lhmself (a).

(a) French v. Vix (18941) 143 N.Y. 90. 37 N.E. 6ig; Woyjv. Amercan Tract
Soc. (z898) 25 App. Div. 98,4c) N.Y. SUPP. 236.

(b) MfrCaffert v. Spuytenfluytîd!&'P. MR. CO. (1874) 61 N.YT . 178, 19 Amn.
Rep. 267 ; Ener v. Caulksns (1877) 85 Pa. 247, 297 Arn. Rep. 642 ; Wray v. Evans
(1875) 8o Pa. io2 ;Rogfer. v. Florence R. Co- (1889) 31 S.C. 378, 9 S.E. 1059.

A railroad corporation is not liable for inju~ries to buiId'ngs in the vicinity of
its road caused by blasting done by those who have contracted to grade the
road, or persons in their ernplcy, althoug-h under the contract the corporation re-
serves the riglit to retain in its hands suans sufficient to pay ail damages that
are not adjusted wiýhin thirty days froni the time'they are iniflicted. Such a case
is not within the provisions of Rev. Stat. chap. Si, § 2a (relating to the condem.
nation of lands). Tibbets v. Knox & L. R. Co. (t873) 62 Me. 437-

(c) Dalton v. Angfus (1881) L.R. 6 App. Cas, '140, 5o L.J. Q.R.N.S. 689,44 L.
T.N.S, 844, 30 Weekl. Rep. 196, per Blackburn, J.; Nor-walk Gasig/ut Co. v. Nor-
wâaik (1893) 63 Conn. 495, 28 Ati. 312. Sce § So, post.

(d) Osborpi v. Union Ferry Co. (1869) 53 Barb. 629.
(e) Cooper v. Seattle (1897) 16 Wash. 462, 47 Pac. 887 58 Arn. St. Rep.- 46.
(a) llughbanks v. Boston Irivcstment Co. (1894fl 92 Iowa, 267, 6o N. W. 640-
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38. -the fact that the employer la to furnhah the appllm.uoes or
materlals for the work.-A contract for a work of construction
flot infrequently provides that the appliances or the materials
required for the execution of the work are to, be furnished by the
employer. Such a stipulation is flot sufficient of itself to show
that the employé is a servant (a).

As to, the rule that the employer cannoT. be held responsible
on the ground that, while they were being used by the contractor,
the appliances or rnaterials furnished became the means or agency
by which the injury in suit was inflicted, see § 39, notes () g
post.

34, -the !aet that the stipulated work eonstituted part of the
employer's regular operattons.-It has been laid down that, in
determining the question, whether a person who, undertook the
performance of a specific job for a certain price should be regarded
as a mere servant, it does not matter what kind of work was the
subject of the contract, or whether it was or ivas not a portion of
the regular work which the party contracting for it wvas carrying
on, or somne piece of work incidentally connected with it as
necessary or convenient. The court added that such an agree-
ment is to be distinguished for a mere arrangement for the
compensation of prrsonal services by the piece instead of by
the day (a). The statement here made is opposed to the wveight
of authority, so far as it asserts the îmmateriality of the nature of
the work to which the contract relates (seC § 22, anite), but is
other-wise unobjectionable.

35. -a proviiion prohibiting the use of the employer's name.-
A provision in the contract with the person employed, that he
shall not use the narrc of his employer in any manner whereby
the public or any individual may be led to believe that such
employer is responsible for bis actions, does not in any degre
relieve the employer of liability for his negligence, if, as a matter
of fact, the other provis.a)ns of the contract show that he is a
servant, and not an independent contractor (a).

(a) Fuller v. Citisens'iNat. Bank (1882) iS Fed. 8». (in charge to jury).

(a) Mayheii v. .Sullivan Min. Ca- (1884) 76 Me. îoo (contract to break down
rock in a mine at a certain price per foot).

(a) Singer' Mfg. Co. v. Rahn o1889) 132 IU.S. 518, 33 L. ed. 440, 10 SuP. Ct.
Rep. t75.
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86. -the faut that the eontractor wua a dfrector of' an employlng
Company.-In an action brought by an injured servant, it was
held by the Superior Court of the City of New York that, where
a railway company employs one of its directors to, construct the
floor of a building by day's work, and paid him a commission on
the actual cost of the work, he is, as regards the performance of
such works, a mere contractor, and that notice to him of any
defect in the instrumentalities is r1ot notice to the company (a).
The rule thus adopted is doubtless a proper one in any case in
which the injured party xvas chargeable with knowledge of the
actual relations between the company~ and the director. But
under the general principles of the law of agency, it seemns clear
that a person who is employed by a director to assisi in doing
work which is for the benefit of the company bas a right to assume
that the director is acting as the representative for the cornpany.
Such is the doctrine of the Supremne Court of Kansas (b). In the
case cited it was remnarked that possibly a différent ru!e might
obtain in regard to parties who had ino contractual relations with
the %vork. This point does flot seemn to have ever been judicîally
discussed ; but it is flot easy to see any satisfactory ground upon
wrhich such a distinction could be based, A stranger, it would
seem, is not less entitled than a servant to the benefit of the pre-
sumption that, as regards any mnatter wvhich falis within the scope
of bis powers, a general agent rea]ly occupies that position.

37. -the viptual Identlty of an employlng and eontraotlng eom-
pany.-One of the grounds on which a recent decision in favour of
the plaintiff was based was, that the injury had been caused by th'ý

negLgence of a construction company which had been organizet
for the express purpose of carr,,;- out the work in question, and
that this company and the one from which damages wvere claimed
were controlled and rnanaged by the same persons (a). There is

(a) Dillon v. Sixthi Ave R. Co. (1882) 16 Jones & S. 283.

(b> Solomon P. CO. v. Jones (!883) 30 Kan- 601, 2 Pac. 657 (work was under-
taken oy the presioicrt of the company).

(a) Chîcago Aconomic Fuel Gos Co. Y. My'ers (18937) z68 Ill. ?39, 48 N.E. 66.
Aflirming (zF96) 64 111. App. 270 (injury caused by, an explosion of gas while
being conveyed through carelessly constructed pipes). The evidence relied
upon by the Court., as sustaining its conclusion. was that &iH the officers and
employés of the construction company who testified in the case, werc cither at
the same tirne connected in nmre way with the defendant company, or passed
alternatcly from the service of one to the servicecof the other ; taat t1ue natural
gas which caused the explosion was let into the pipes b>' the order of thie person
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apparently no other instance of the application of such a doctrine.
But its justice and reasonableness are so mnrifest, and its supplies
such a simple and direct method of preventing the avoidance of
liability by the subterfuge of creating " dummy" corporations, that
the present writer has no hesitation in expressing the hope that it
will meet with general acceptance.

38. -Irovlnea of oourt and jury.-If the contract of employrient
has been reduced to writing, the question wbether the person
employed was an independent contractor or merely a servant is
determined by the court, as a inatter of lav, (a). Lt has, however,
been held that this rule is flot applicable, wbere the nature of the
relation between the employer and the person employed depends
upon the meaning of a written instrument collaterally introduced
in evidence, and the effect of that instrument depends, not merely
upon its construction, but upon intrinsîc facts and circumstances.
The inferences of fact to be drawn from the instrument, must, in
such a case, be left to the jury (b).

If no written contract has been executed, the character of the
relation between the parties is a question for the jury, where the
evidence with respect to the e-csential and determinative facts is
rc'nfiicting (c), or is such that différent deductions may reasonably
be cirawn from it (d). On the other hand, the effect of the contract

who acted at. president 3f both companies ; and that he was unable to state
wbether he gave such order -ý the president of the gas. company, or as the
supervising engineer of the construction company. It was considered to be just
as Iegitisîate to suppose, that he gave the order in the former of these ca1,acities,
as th&; e gave it in the latter capacity.

(a) Linsehan v. Roins (1884) 137 Mass 123, 50 Amn. Rep. 287; .ScOtt v.
Springfield (iSqq) 81 Mo. App. 312 ; Pioneer Fîreproof Constr.. Co. v. Hansen
(1898) 176 111. 100,52 N.E. 17 ; Foster v. Chitcago (1902) 197 111. 264. 64 N.E. 322.
Affirming (1900) 96 11i. APP. 4; Maykewi v. Sulivan. Min. Co. (1884~) 76 Me. îoo;
Potier v. Seymour (t859) 4 Bosw. 140; Rogers v. i-lorence C. CO- (1889) 31 S.C.
379, 9 S.E. 1059.

The gencral rule of evidence thus applied is. that the construction of ail
written documents belongs to the Court alone, whose duty it is to construe ail
such instruments, as soon as the true meaning of the words in which they are
couched, and the surrounding circumsitances, if any, have ascertained as facts
by the jury. Taylor, Ev. § 43 ; Greenl., Ev. § 277.

(b) MfcNamee v. Htint ('&)8) 30 C.C.A. 653, 59 U.S. App. 9, 87 Fed. 298.
(c) Forsyth v. Hooper (1865) 1 1Allen 419
(d) Gaidman v. Masoan (1888) 18 N.Y.S.R. 376, 2 N.V. Surp . 337 ; Kellagg v.

Payne (1866) 21 Iowa, 575 ; Rome & D.R.Co. V. chasteen (889) 88 AIs. çqi,
7 SO. 94 ; GarIkon v. Siockingf(s895) qi Wis. 432, 6.% N.W. 58 <sec § 12, note,
&abd. 16) ; Latorri v. Central Stampingf Co. (1806) . App. Div. 141, 4 1 N.Y. Supp.
c99 (see § i9, note (a), Nubd. (9) ; Daiey v.Boston & A.R. Co. (1888) 147 Ma s. 107,

j6 N.E. 69o ',ses § zi, notu (c), subd. (t) ; Dane v. Cochr'înc Chemical Co. (ig9S>
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is to be determined by the court, where its terms arc established
by undisputed or clearly preponderating evidence, fi-cm which
only a single inférence can fairly be drawn (e).

III. FOR WHAT TORTS 0F CONTRACTORS THE EMPLOYER IS
NOT BOUNU TO ANSWER.

39. Generaly.-If it is conceded or established that the tort-
feasor was an independent contractor in the sense explained ~in the
foregGng sections, the non-liability of the employer becomnes an
inferen7e in point of law, if the cnly reasonable deduction from the
circumnstances as shewn is, that the injury in question resulted
approximately and solely fi-cm the negligent manner in which the
stipulated work was performed, or frorna wrongfu! act wvhich was
neither a necessary, nor a probable incident of that work (a). The

164 Mass. 453, 41 N. E. 678 (see § 23, note (a)); WVallace v. Southern Cotton Oil
Co. (1897) 91 Tex. 18, 40 S.W. 399 (sce § :9, note (a), subd. 9); Sullivan v.
Dunhem (1898) 35 App. Div. J4~

2
, 54' N.Y. SuPP. 962 (see § 21, note (r), subd. 4),

Prairie Siale Loan & T. Co. v. Doig 11873) 70 111. 52 (sec § 12, note (b), subd. 2)
Brophy v. Bartlett (i888) i Silv. Ct. App. 575 (see § 12, note (é), subd. 13).

In a case where a piece of the scaffolding used by niasons feui on a passer-by,
it was held that a witness should net be permitted t0 testif; that 'lhe hircd the
men t0 work for" certain persons; that he Ilhad no control of anything." His
iestimony should be confined to a narrative of what happened ini the making of
his contracts, and the conduct of the work, and from this the jur aret draw
their conclusions. Alexunder v. Mandevilit (1889) 33 IIL. App. gy r

(e) This principle is explicitly enounced in Drennen v. Sm i/h (1896) 115 AIe.
396, 22 So. 442 and is taken for granted in many of the cases cited in §§ i z, 18, ai.

In Decrd v. State (1868) 3o Md. 179, il was laid down that, where there is no
written contract, the le-ms 2.nd manner of the employment arc matters for the
jury, and that t is for the court te declare, in view of the facts established, what
was the relation between thî2 parties.

In Emmerson ve. Fay (1896> 94 Va. 6o, z6 S.E. 386, it was laid down broadly
that what constitutes an independent, emplovment is a question of Iaw, to be
decided upon the facts, as proved.

(a) -WI:ere thie act is in itself a nuisance, the party who employs another te
do il is responiible for ail the consequences, for there thc m,-xim 'qui facit per
shiunt facit per se' applics; but where the mischief arises, net frorn the act itself,
but the improper mode ;n which il is donc, thc person who ordered il is not
responsible, unless the relation of master and servant exists.- But ler v. Ilunier
(1862) 7 Hurlst. & N. 8z, 631 L.J. Exch. N.S. 2:4, 10 WVeekl. Rep. 214, per
Pollock, C.B.

«"The true distinction between cases of master snd servant and cases of
emp!o)er and independent contracter seerni te be this. that, where the pe: son
actually doing the work does somethi::g for which he would hîmscîf bc liable, the
m aster is, whilst the employer is not, hiable for what is conveniently called ' col-
ateral negligence,' meani::g thereby negligence oiher than the irnperfect or
improper performance of the work which the contracter is enîplo)'ed te do."
Rigby, L.J., in Hezdaker v. Id?,' Dis/. Co:ncil (1896) i Q.B. 352, 65 L.Q.B.N.S.
363, 74 L.T.N.S. 69,4 % Weekl. ReP. 323, (le J.P. Y96.

When the work is nlot in itself a nuisance, and the irljury resultr, froin the neg-
ligence of sî:ch contracter or his servants in the exectulioni of 11t, the contracter
alone is hiable, unlcss the owner is in defa,:lt in ernploving an unskilîfuil or
improper person as the contractor. Cuf v. Néwerk ' .Y. R. G".. (0870) 15
N.J.L. 17, :o Arn. Rep. 2o5.
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t term commonly used for the purpose of describing tortious ccnduct
of this characcer is "Icollateral " (b). Another word which conveys

-For negl.gences of the contractor, not done under the contract but in viola-
tion of it, the eviployer as in general flot liable. " Laatrence v. Shi#man (1873)
39 Conn. SM6.

In a case where a contractor hiad omitted to closeian openitig over an area,
the court said: IlWe are, for these reasons, of the opinion Iliat the truc rule an
cases of tbis character as, if the nuisance necessarily o..curs in the ordinary mode
of doing tise work, the occupant or owner is fiable, but if it as from the negligenre
of the contractor or bis servants, that he should alone be responsîble." Scommo,1
v. Chicago (1861) 25 Ili- 424, 79 Arn. Dec. 334.

The employer is flot liable where the injury was caused by IIthe- manner in
wbîch the contrartor managed the details of the work." Ha user v. Mt.tropolian
Street R. CO. 27 Misc- 538, 58 N.Y. Supp. 286.

The conception of an injury which was the resuit of 'lic manner in which the
contract was performed is also explicitly aciverted to in Shute v. Prince,-On 7'ip.
(1894) 58 Minn. 337, 59 N.W. îo.ço.

Other forms of wu.rds which may be used to express of the samne general
conception are suggested by the following phrases :

IlA wrongful act of commission by a ýontractor beyond the scope of his
employment.>' Gray v. Pullen (1864) 5 Besi & S. 970, -S4, 34 L.J.Q.B.NS. 265,

Li L.T.N. S. 569, 13 Weeki. Rep. 57, per Erle, Ch. J.
A Ilwrongful act unnecessarily done " by the contractor in the performance

of bis work. f/pion v. Tox±nend fî8S5) 17 C.B. 30, 71, 25 L.J.C.P.N.S. 44, 1 Jur.
N.S. 1089, 4 Weekl. Rep. 56, per Willes, J.

Acta which werf IIunnecessary to the accomplishment ofthe work, and in n0
wayconnected with its proper perfarmance." Scammon v. Chiccegv(1 8() 25 Ili. 424,
79 Amn. Dec. 334; or which IIdid not necessarily occur as an incident eo the
prosecution of the work."' Scammo,, v. Chicago (1861) 25 Ili. 424, 79 Arn Dec.
334; or which did Ilnot necessarily arise-' out of the work contracted for.
Chicago Ciy R. Co. v. Hennessi, (184) 16 111. App. 153.

An accident 1 caused by the act of the contractor in doing what it was not
necessary for him to do, what he was not expected to do." Boomer v. Wilbur
(1900) 176 Mass. 482, 53 L R.A. 172, 57 N.E. ioo4.

Î In a case where the evide,,ce as susceptible of the construction that the per-
* son employed was exercising an independent ernployment under the cuntraci,

it is error to refuse a charge to the effert that. if the accident was the resui t of
the negligence of that person or of bis servants, .he employer is not liable.
Potier v. StYmOsLr (1859) 4 Bosw. 140.

<b) "Liabilitvforthecollhsteralnegligence depends entirely upon the existence
of the relation of master and servant between the employer and the person ac-
tuallv in default." Merit>yDocks &Ha rbo ur Boa rd v. Gibbs( 186 4 ) L. R. i Il.L. ,

it .L. Cas. 686, 35 L.J. Exch. N.S 2z5, 12 Jur. N.S. 571, :4 L.T.N.S. 677ý,
14 Weekl. Rep. 872, per Blackburn, J.

In a later case the sme judge (then a niember of the House of Lords), oh-
served "Ever since Quarma's v. Burrsett (1840) 6 Mfees and W. 499 9 L.J. Exch.
N.S. 308, 4 Jur. 969, it lias heen considered settled law that one emploving an-
other is flot liable for hi'i collaterId negligence, uîîless the relation of ma ster and

j. ~~~servanteitdbtente. So that a person en, ployi ng a contract, to do
work is flot hiable for the negligeîîce ofîhat contractor or lus "ervants." Da/lian
v. Anglds (Mi8) L.R. 6 App. Cas. 740, 50o L.J.Q.B.N.S. 689, 44 L.T. & S- 844, 30
Weekl. Rep. 196.

The samne word is also u.sed in the following cases, Ho!e v. Si1iingbor;rn#
&S. R. Co. (1861) 6 HurlaI. & N. 488, 10 L. J. Excli. N.S. 81, 3 L. T & S. 750, 9
Weekl Rep. 274 R uier v. h"uinier (18621 7 liurl.s. & N. 826, .ji L. J. Exch. N.S.
214 10 WýNeekl. Rep. 214 ; Hardoker v .7die Disi. Council 0 Sq6) i 0.1B. 352j, 6ýj L.

J. . .S.363j, 74~ L.T.N.S. 6q 4 Weekl. Rep. 12,1, 6o J. p. to6; ?irnnhmv
McCr(1887) 84 Ala. 469, 4 So. 630o; Fra e.çi v. 41Donald<î898,) 122 Cal. 400, 55

Pac. 139, 772 ; D)aviÉ v. Le1'Y (1887) 39 La. Ann. 551, 4 Arn. St. Rep. 22.5. 2 SO.
395; San/ord v. J'anttucke Strveet R. Co. (189)6) 9) R.A. 537, 33 L.R.A. 564(, i5 Atl. 67.
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a similar meaning, but which is found ]ess frequently in the reports.
is Ilcasual " (c). Occasionally those two epithets are combined in
the same statenient (d).

.some instances the language used is indicative of the
conception, that no causal connection between the letting of the
contract, and the injury can be said to exist, where that injury
resulted solely fromn the tortious act of the contractor (e). To
establish such a connection it is flot enough to show that the
employer supplied one or more of the instrumentalities which
were necessary for the execution of the stipulated work. It does
not follow that, because those instrumental ities were capable of
being so used as to constîtute a nuisance, o r of being used in an
improper, negligent, or mîschievous manner, an injury of which it
is an efficient cause must therefore be regarded as a natural
consequencL of the permission to use it. The extent of the
Puthority conferred by the employer is, to execute the contract by
a proper and reasonable use of any means and appliances whîch he
furnishes (f. Nor can the liability of an employer for the

(c) HarcP'kcr v. Idle flist. Couneil [I18t 1 Q.B. 335, &LJQBNS
363. 74 L..%-, 69, 44 ýVekl. Rep. 323, 60 J.P. 196; Si~mth v. jAenick (1898)
87 _'ld. 610, 42 L.R.A. 270, Il Atl. 56; Wit.tie v. White (1883) 71 Ga. 506, 51
An. Rep. 269.

(d) Sec, for exiuple. Jiolliday v. National Trirph. Co. [1899] 2 Q.B. 392,
400, t38..~..N5 1016t.

(r) Thiis we tind it laid ilowî tlint the employer is not liable, where tlic
exeit totf the work did tnt entail the iflîîry in quiinas a "nattural or
r.e.essary" 0osqine 'Raour,?e v. Bart <18610) 7 l3osw. 511. (1862) 9
Boisw. 30; as a -nattiral resuitý' Knoiwlton v. liait (1891) 67 .1.155. 30
At]. 346; Carter v. Bierlin If ills Co. (1876) 59 N.11. 512, 42 Aiti. Rep. 512-,
Fuller v. Granid Rîîpids ( 18953) 105 Michi .529, 63 N.AV. 530; is a "pi- ohable"
coinseqîti(iete Sm ih'<il , 188 87 MdL 61<, 42 L.B.A. -277, 41 Atl. 56;
or asq a 'îîveeesariiv Mooeqînc" .Iore v. Sapibtoic (IS53) 2 Midi. 519, 5%)
Ain, Dec. ?19.

(f) Tfle fitet fithati hi rateriails for paiving al highî% av wPe hroîîght to
the reqliircd qpot l)V Ill bpr<inipal coul rail or for tflic %N-rk w 11 tit reii'er h iim
liable for tflic niegl igilici of a iiîb-co t raet or in i eav iig a jrtiîof those
ntcriaIs ini siich a ii i t iin a s I o ostrnuet tli hi hw vio fh'/ i v. Frrerniait

(18ZL) Il C.B. 867. 3 Calr, & K. 52, 21 1 .JCP q52, 16) .Jîr. (là, citillg
Z niyh t v. F'or 1 q50 < 4 Aeli. Ï21, 20 1-,. Exeli. Y.,S. .. 14 .lir. 903.

lit leari/t y. din~ Af.1 R. CO. ( 1597) S9 Mcl. .501., 36 L.R.A. 382, 36
AU. Di),,, whrt iilii Idaittr inii! %%a- licîrcit liv tire coiiiîiiac l front tue(
stove of a cookilng 0111 ry iîrip l m ia obail coul ra d to e~ipl con)-
Wood ta a railwtay coin pa iv. if 'itssotulit to cha:trge tilie coctipa c y o ih tIiI abti.
lity on ftlic grimiiflbat. iîî:îsîîîîchlî if, Obil, foir UCl piirîosî' 0f e'

1
h thes

contractor ta (Io bis ýwi r ou 'intly, Ilîlituîl tlîis andI ollier cîin'- on a ýiîing
CcI ota te lic t(l th l iii sili ief cof p nele w as mit f lic n gctaet of thli,
coîitriîetîc Or hiii ba i if~ ut I lie ilireet, "esî:1î frmi1iii al) iliiili;inci'
locat cd liv fcfcii t lici t t h') Xiitl cai» tîsît tt. Ioca t ion cf ilite car.

- ~
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careless management of an appliance be inferred from the mnere

fact that there xvas an understanding between him and the

contractor that such appliance was to be used (j).
A complaint is demurrable if the facts declared upon show

that the injury for which damages are sought was caused by the

negligent manner in which the contractor executed the work in

question, unless some allegation also discloses that there was a

misfeasance or malfeasance on the part of the employer, which

caused the contractor to do the work negligently, and that the

origin of the injury complained of can therefore be traced to the

action of the former in setting in motion the immediately efficient

cause of the wrong (h).

the use of which naturally would and did cause the damage. This contentioni
was rejected by the court, which said: "The act of locating the car, and Of
using it with lire, must be distinguished. The former was the act of the
defendant. The latter, of the contractor. The car itself wvas harmless, and

its location, when unused, threatened no injury to plaintiff. The use xnight

create mischief. The thing unused xvas harmless. . . . True, there nught
be cases where the land-owner would be hiable if the use was eontrived by bila
for the purpose of misehief, with intent of aviding liability; but there is 110

element of that sort here. The car was located without intent to injure. The
liability for its imprudent use then rested upon its owner, who was tenant.
There is no principle of lawv that can be invoked to charge the defendant. It
did not create or maintain a nuisance, nor a condition that directly caused

the rnischief. That was perhaps caused f rom the misuse, by another, of th'
conditions created by defendant, for whose acts defendant is in no way rcspofl-
isible. . . .The act complained of in the case at bar was locating a car
upon the employer's land, an net not dangerous to any one. Its use might, Or
might flot be. A dangerous use was not contracted for."

To the same general effect, see Carter v. Berlin Mills Co. <1876) 58 I
52, 42 Am. Rep. 572 (plaintiff's land was flooded owing to the improper use
of defendant's dam by a logging contractor).

The fact that certain appliances or materials were furnished by the em,
ployer is treated as immaterial in the following cases among others. Murray
v. Gurrie (1870) L.R. 6 C.P. 24, 40 L.J.C.P.N.S. 26, 23 L.J.N.S. 557, 19 Weekl.

Rep. 104; Corbin v. American MWls <1858> 27 Conn. 275, 71 Am. Dec. 613;
Miller v. Minnesota &f N.W.R. Co. <1888) 76 Iowa 655, 14 Arn. St. Rep. 258,
188; Mayheiv v. Sullivahn Min. Co. (1884) 76 Me. 100; Harris v. MeNamarla
(1892) 97 Ala. 181, 12 So. 103; Deford v. >tate (1868) 30 Md. 179; Befledict

v. Martin <1862) 36 Barb. 28S; Smith v. Sim>nons (1883) 103 Pa. 32, 49 Aln-.

Rep. 113; Emmerson v. Fay (1896> 94 Va. 60, 26 S.E. 386.

(g) In Bailey v. Troy & B. R Co. (1884) 57 Vt. 252, 52 Amn. Rep. 129,
where the plaintiff's horse \vas friglitened by a steam-sliovel and rail aVaIY,
the court dîsapproved of an instruction contravening the principle stated in1
the text, saying: "If the shovel became a nuisance rnerely because it el"
neghigentily operated, and such operation was controlled by Munson [the con'
tractor] , he is the author of the nuisance, and answerable for the consequenes;
and the undcrstanding betweeu the parties that the shovel should be uscd in1
the work, does not change the liability to the defendant. This u 1 1derstanding
calîs for the proper, not negligent, use of the shovel."

(h) 'White v. New York (1997) 15 App. Div. 440, 44 N.Y. Supp. 4,54,

where one of the allegations of the complaint set up that the cause of the ln-
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In the following sections tl'e cases in wbich various kinds of
collatera negligence are involved, have been arranged in such a
manner as to facilitate comparison and contrast wîth those ini
which recovcry has been allowed on one or other of the varlous
grouilds discussed in the succeeding subtities of this rnonograph.
It is deserving of notice that, ini fot a few instances, the resuit of
determining the rights of the parties with refèerpe tc, different
principles has been the rend&tion of conflicting decisions witb
regard to virtually identical fiizts.

40. Neglgene fot produetive of peramnently dangerous condi-
tions.-In the subjoined notes are collected the decisions which
iI!ustrate the circumstances under which actions have been held
not to be rnaintainable for the consequences of negligent acts
which are sporadic in their nature and of brief duration (a).

jurnes cornplained of was the negleet of a contractor fer the grading of a street
to -.ee that the surface water. sewage anti drainage. whenever it should accu-
m.ulate, through heing impeded by renson of the grading of Ninth avenue,
sheuld have a suflicient outiet and be discharged and carri-d off.

A dernurre- should be sustained to a deelaratioL which alleges substan-
tia]Iy that th, plaintif"s intestate B. wa.s employed. as workman bv one IV.
who had contracte-i with the defendant to, dig limýe rock for him by the cask
in a certain rjuarry; that it then and there became the legal duty of the defen-
datît. while B. was at work fo. the said W., to see that the walis of said
quarry w-re examined frora time to time in order to asoertain if any loose
rock was iikely te fail u).on the said B.; that the defendant negligentiy per-
mixtted the said W. to excarate rock in the walls of the quarry in such a nman-
ner as to ren ier the walls nn one side thereof unsafe for the aaid B. to woric
thr.-cin; that the death of the said B. was cauaed by the negligence of the
defendant in net providing suitable appliance for the purpose of s.eetaiining
the condition of the quarry. as aforesaid. and in permitting the dangerous
condition of the quarry te exiqt, while the said B. was lawfully at work there-
in. Boardman v. Crtighton (1901) 95 Me. 154. 49 Atl. 653.

(a) (1) Work on Railways.-"ïhe liability of the defendant company
bas iteen dcnied undt'r the following circunistanees:

WVhPre the injury resulted fromn the negligent management of a train,
used and controlled by contrartors on a portion cf the road not vêt turned
Over to lhe comp.rny. 8rsi.-boreuqgh v. .4labanin Yf. R. Co. l 1191) 9i Ala. 497,
10 So. 316 (contractors injured liv a collision) -,Rome d D. R. Co. v. ('hosticen

18,19) 88 AIR. 591. 17 So. 94 (brakernan injured in attenipting te couple
cars) ;Mille-r v. Mi,,,,esota d N .W.R. ('e (18.88) 76 Iowa 655, 14 Arn. St.
Ren. 1,8, 39 N.W. 188 (contractar's qervant injured as a requit of niaintain-
ing tee high a speed ot, an unsaft- track) -, St, Louis, Ff. S. ci IV. R. Ce. y.
lUzlî (ISSR) 38 Kan. 330. Pl Par. 728 'brakéman on a train aerated liv
a constructien compan on a liné. inired(4 ly defectq in the rolling stock)

Iltev. Rr-publiran Fllimi R. Co,. (1886) -.t Ncii. 620, '28 N.Vt . 284 (stranger
"-as run (,ver; Ilisx*eopa àf G. G. R. Coe. v. Van la,-es 18I76) 1 Tex. App.
('iv. C'as. (W~hite & W.) 24S (muleý rn over), citNl ir Housion &$ G. V.R. (o.
v'. .dcdor 1 '879) 5 Tex. 77: Ilryer v. Itfidlad P.R. ((. < 1873) 2 Neb- 319
lsirnlIr accitdent) : Cunniî,qham v. linIerial(onal R. C('e1879)51 Trex. 503. 32
Ain. 1b'p. 9132 (injury te passel eger wliese rceptien Ion the' train was- a viola-
tion cf tif- exprest pîrohibitiorn of the railm-ay company) Urjion P.R. P'o. y.
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Haus. (1871> 1 Wyo. 27 (in thu- case thf plaintiff was amv'eyed ini the
cobooee on a regular ticket issued by the contrsctor's employés).

r In case" of this claie it is error to give a charge to the jury, which bases
the responsibiiity of the defendant upon the isoiated faet that the contractor
vas transporting frieght and iaseers for reward on a finiahed portion of
the Une. This fact would be insumfcient to warrant the inference thuà draira
frorn it, if it shouîd be shewn, either (1) that the contractor was operating.
that p"rtculr section of the road, as a means of furthering the construction
of the unfinished pcrtion, or (2> that, aithough the 'contractor mi.ght have
been trausporting freigbt and passengers undex an arrangement lhîch did
not a-ai] to exempt the company from liability for his negligence, while he
vas rendering that service, yct lie exercised at t) e urnie trne, in respect to
the work of construction, an independent occupation, and was not the agent
of the company while discharging the functioeî incident to that position.
Rome «ÉD. R. C'o. v. Chaeter. (188P' 88 Ais. à91 So. 94.

Recovery lias also been denieci under the fýIk .ng circurnstances:
Where an iron awning rail whicli vas being rnoved for the purpose of

obt.aining more space for a atreet railway vas let fail on a passer-by.
O'Row'-ke v. Hart (1860) 7 ýBobw. 511, d1862) 9 Bosw. 301.

W>xere workrnen dropped a chain from tle zitructure of an eievated rail-
wsy on ta the street below. Burmertater v. New York Elev. R. Co. (1881> 15
Jones & S. 264.

Wliere a horse wati frightened by the operation of a -'rtabie steaux engins
used by a contractor to pump water. Waba8à, Si . L. r.R. C'o. v. Forver
(1887) 111 Ind. 195, 60 Amn. Rep. 696, 12 S.E. '296.

Where a piank which forrurd a temporary .rossing vas turned up by the
negligence of contractor's servant ir, driving iagain!;t it, and injurcd a pcrson
who had stepped on it. Thomas v~. A toomo d L. Valley Elcii R. C'o. (1899)
191 Pa. 361, 43 Ati. 215.

W1here a railway car which vas being drawn by hiors"s roiiided witli a
waggon. kScduar -. Hud-son Rirer R C~o. (1862) 38 Barb. 653.

A raiiroad company. as warehouseman, is not liable for the destruction
of goods by fire communicated froin a pie.driving engine which was operated
by a contractor engaged ini repairing the company's wharf. Bru tî- wick
U7rocery C'o. v. Brunstmck 6 W. R. C'o. (1898) 106 Ga. 270, 71 Amn. St. Rep.
249. 32 S.E. 92.

(2) Work on ftuiiding4.-Thf! emrployer was heid not to 4i respon.sihîr
where the servant of a contractor or a sub-cvntrartnr cauged injury to a ic'rson
oa the adjacent street or rightfully on the premies. hv letting fail . tool,
iPoersoa v. ('ox i1877), L.R. 2 (.P. Div. 369, .36 L....495; Fitzpatrici.
v. Chivago cf W.I.R. C'o. (Mil-8) 31 1i1. App. 649)>; or a brick, (Bjoomer v.
Wilbur (19D0> 176 as.482. 53 T..R.A. 172, 57 N.E. 1004; Gardner v.
Bennbett (1874) 6 .1ent.e & S 197; WVolf v. .4,ncrimn, Tro4't Soc. (1898) 25
App. Div. 98, 49 \.Y. Supp. 236; Veijni£i8er v. 1-gQCT5 <1899> 1219 App. Div.
3S5, 51 N Y, Supp. 481: Srn <(h v. .Iiltvatikre Ri1der.q* & T. Exrchange (18,95)
91 'Viq 3eJ. 30 LR.A. .304. 51 Arn. St. Rep. 912, C.4 'N.W. 1041) ; or a coul
of rope, (Geist v. Rotht-sthild <1900> DO MiX App. 324): or a plank, (Lonp v.

Moon <1891) 107 Mil. 334. 17 'zzW. 810).
The right to maiintain aln atction was al.%o dt'nictl. where a person walking

along the' ,trept %vaq ir.jured by thé' neglietnci, of a serrant of a contractor
who tIhrew a piert, of lime inttt a mortâr b(41 in thte qtret't. etrauxs v. L.ouis-
ville >1900' 108 Ky. 15.5. 5.1 S.W. 1075.

Anc. where tht' seVrant ni one' of the contrnrforg engagt'd iupnn ak building
vasç injured hy tht' npgligence of snobher qktnco -ssrvant xvho dropp4ed a
tool dcwn the' elevator ws,11. Jehie v. A'IUcoit Square ('o. > 1898) 31 App. Div.
337, 5.ý NY. Supp. 36M.

And wht're a tenant wnight. tn rt'covor fro-n hiq landilordl daniagefi for his
son's dentît, cauqed hy hiA in haling rooty vapor whici filltd the' onn b *y
rt'sson of tht' actN of s;ervants of a <'ont ractor i'ngnjg-v in repairing 'hbc chirnney.
O'Connor v. grhneprl (19951 1? Mfise. 15C), s-1 NY Stpl. .562.

Anti wht're lié «er%-Rnt of one who hati contrartetd la%. nn uipper tinor in
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a building puated him foot ttrongh the oeiling of the room undesneatb, andl
mo caused a large pieoe ef plazter ta, fali on the occupant of tint rr.an. Fitz-
gerald v. Tirn"e (1895) 13 Mie. 327, 34 N.Y. Supp. 460.

A jury is properly charged tint one for wbemx a brick wall 18 being erected
la not lable for damage mutaincd. by the adjoining ewner by the drepping cf
brick eud rortar on him preinises, if much oc-rnrences were not necesaariiv
jnvrX.ed in the building of the nill, but wcre due te the ucgllgenoe of the
cc.tractor or hie envants. Pye v. Farcis (1892> 156 Mas. 471, 31 'N.E. 640.

(3) Work on Higkwcy.-Â city is net hiable for injuries resulting from
the feet that a torse was frightened by the whistle uf a steam-roller used by
a eontractor, and bemme ncontrollable. Ctry v. Chkicago (19>60 111. App.
341

(4) WVorL -tsclviag f ac Handlaaag of Heavy A4 liclea.-Liabilitv for the
negligence cf draymen, etc., bas been d.'iied aîrf.er the fellewing circu.m-
stances:

WVbere a persan passing by ws.s atruck by a barrel which was being rclled
along a akid to a truck. I cifllen Y. Hoyt (1867) 2 DaNy 271.

XVhere a hogshead wam tbrewn frnm a truck iaîjured plaintiff, a man sent
witlî the herse. Rropky v. Rartietl (1888) 1 Si1v. Ch. App. 575, Rerersing
(1885) 37 Hun. 642.

Where a barrel o! Milt whict was being delivered at the vendee's store
rnlled againt and injrred a permets passing on the feetpath. DeForrest v.
Wright (1852) 2 Mich. 368.

Where the injury was caumed by a truc)anan's negligence in relhing barreils
eut cf bis employer's store. Riedel v. MVo-an F. Co. (1894) 103 Mich. -262,
61 N.W. 500.

Wbere a carpenter empleyed upen the Iewer floer cf a wareh)use, w-as
icjured throtugh the negligence cf a truckmaai or bis employés in allewing a
mass cf paper te slip tronm the sling in which it w-as being î-aised. Kucckel v.
Ryder (1900) 54 App. Div. 252, M6 N.Y. Supp. 522.

(à) Mana.gement ef Teams.-The principal employer la raot liable where
the injury w-as causei bu the neghigent maanner in w-hieh a waggoe belenginii
te a contracter engageai in deiîag certain hauling anai delîvery w-crk w-as driven
lic bis servant. F'nqter v. Wadsarerta-Ijormand Co. <1807) 168 111. 514. 48
NY.. 163, Aflirming (1806i) 68 1il. App. 600.

(6> Managemnnt cf I scs. 1  w-ne-s cf a siaip which. thronszh the
negligence cf a steamboat by w-hich it is being towed, isi breught inte collusien
w-hh another va'ssel is not liahle fer the resulting injuries. Rpread v. Hemn-
saingaroay (1833) 14 Pick. 1, '25 Ana. Dec. 350. (Sec, hcwever. J 12a, acnte).

A eaI company is nt hiable w-hure a contracter for the haîthage cf its
liants n a nana) so regligentir npr-ratcs one cf thein as te bring it int rol-
listûn with a boat helcnging ta a third person. Rntabrev.Lifttir Srhu!fl-
k-ill Xav. R. d Ceai Ce. (1839) '2 ils(Ps.) 309.

(7 ) Rnicrtainaients ai Public PRsert.-Tbe preprictor ef a puablic rc-nrt
w-ha empîcyS an inidepmnîlent contractor ta nmaki- ai bajll(-on netot attrait
visitors fis cnt hiable for injsîry ta a visitor hy a pole w-heli talla heealse cf tbe
négligence cf the- bnllcocnist. w-tille lie is a-ndenvcîîring ley clercs cf n new end
tanfniliar appliance ta rais? the pole fcr usqe in intlnting the ballooln. Suait/
v- Rcnick (1808) 87 'Mdl. 610, 42 L.R.A. 1277. 41 At]1. 56. The courtn+in
threoi distinct, gratinais for lt-a aaeçiaam. viz.: (l) Tiat tho cegligri-ne.' a-cao-
plained of w-ns eolla.taral to. nal nt a probable con:aiecoa'nv af the work le
biai (2) tlînt a ne ie u! htou tînt kecive fc the defa-ndanit. wnqseîil~a
anal (3) tait. thev ivere no ccaueaala'd dangers9 against wlthihibc liwsas boatid ta
w-arn visitars.

(8) Lnadiaaq or 1'a Ioany cf RAts.q-A sthipowmer is nt hanble for thie
deauli of a stveors rvaint cauaseal li v titi excessqive rapidlity with wlîda laisq
faIlcw servants jinso ,i anng a gang plaîk a i arrel whieh lat, was hnaitirL.
Ranikias v. MeIrclants cf If1. Transxp. Poa. (185l4) 73 Ca. 229. 5î4 Ani. Bel). S74.
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40&. Same au sut)jee ooutlnued. - Blasting OPeragons. - One
group of cases under this head, viz., those which relate to injuries

4 I caused by blasting operations it will be desirable to notice
separately, for tbe reason that, as will be shown in later sections,
the doctrine that the employer is exempt from liabili,, under such
circumstances is not accepted by ail the authorities. The courts
which apply that doctrine may be said to start from the funda-
mental principle that "'one who in the reasonable use of his "and
blasts rocks thereon with due and proper care, is flot liable for the
inevitable damage caused thercby to the neighboring property"
(a,. If full effect be given to this principle, it is clear that cases iii

which a cc.ntract is entered into for the performance of work by
means of blasting must stand outside the category of those in
which the employer is held responsible on the ground that he
contracted for work which '<would necessarily produce the injuries
complained of" (b), or which is "«dangerous in itself " (c>, or which
was " intrnsically dangerous " (d). See the two following subtitles,
especially §§ 46, 52. In this point of view, therefore, if an injury

results from the negligent manner in wvhich such work is performed
b>' the contractor, his negligence iý merely collateral, and not such
as will affect the employer with Iiiability (e).

(a) Booth y. Romne. W. if 0. Terminal R. Co0. (1893) 140 N-Y. '267, 24
L.R.A. 105. 37 Arn. St. 14cp. .552, 35 N;.E. 592 Fr.mnrh v. 1 <z (1394) 143 NV
00, 37 N.E. 612.

(b) MceCafferty v. Spuyten Duyvil df P. Mf. R. Co. (1874) 61 N.Y. 178, i9
Arn. Rep. 267.

(c) F"rench v. Vix <1893) 2 '.%isc, 312, 21 'NY. Stupp. 1016, Affirmned in
(1894) 143 N.Y. 90, 37 N.E. 612.

(d) Schaurr v- Hmnlington C'otilty (1899) 22 Imd. App. 188. 53 N.E. 425.

t <e> Reeovery was denied in under the following circuinstances:
SWbeire plaintiffs hcpiie was struck I)y a .stone a result of tht. negligent

rnanner in whieli contrnc'torffor the grading of a ,ttr-t, carried on tht. hlatiing
operations. Kelly v. Vmnv York <1854> Il N.Y. 43-1; Park v.Xu Yirlork
(1853) 8 N.Y. 222. (in ,Storis v. [,,tira ( 1858) 17- N.Y. 104, 72 Arn. Dcc. 437.
Cornstock, J., douhted whethçr the. second of tlwe cases had hpen correctlv
decidéd upon the farti1.

And where a siniilar injury regiilted froin the.ngie~ of a roptractor
engaged in excavatit)g the. foundation o! a bouse, àPrrune/t v. Vix' <18ý)4) 143
NXY. 90, 37 N.F. f,12, .ffirming (189t) 2 NMigc. 312, 21 N.Y. Supp, 10163;
Rterner v. Siriker <1894)) 14.1 N.Y. 134, 36 N.E. 808 (holding that no error
had been comnmitte.l in îillowing the defendant to giN-o in evidence a ttrittern
ronltract hetween bliinself and nnother, whereIhy the latter ogroed <o nke the
excavation>.

Anti wheré the servants o! a contrac'tor for the' construction of a rn-.Ilwav
did their tvork ii surit a mainer as. by an overcharge, to .ast rocks agairat
andl into, tht. 1 Iaintiff's hott<c nVar tlie liII. Ve. fet . R'pmIJYIt I)Itil J
P. 31. R. ('n. < 174) 61 N.Y. 178, 19 Ani, flop. 267. In <lie case lat rit Pd the
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court said. " The inities were flot oceioned in cons"uence of the omission
of any duty which was incumbent on the defendant. It had let the contract,
go far as appears, to a competent person, and bad provided, in the contract,
that he shoald be responsible for any damage occasioned by blastimg. The
defendant did flot authorze or permit z nuisance upon its 'premises. If it
ha.d, iý. would have been liable for any damage occaeioned by the nuisance.
Benoe, if the defendant can be held liable in thie case it must be upon the
n&ked ground that it is responsible for the carelees acta of the sub-contractor's
servants over 'whom it had no control. There is no authority in this State for
impoeing such a liability under such u~ state of facts." In this case Dwight, C.,
delivered a very eluborate and able dissenting opinion f rom wilich some ex-
tracta have be,2n quoted in another section, (46, note(g), post), and the dec*;
sion was expressiy disapproved in 'Weatherbee v. Partridge (1899) 175 Mas".
185, 78 Arn. St. Rep. 486, 55 N.E. 894 (see § 52, note(k), post.

On the ground that the "work contracted for was lawful and necessary
for the improvernent and use of the deferdant's poperty," the nligee of
a contractor or bis employé in blasting out a IZ.e o! roc hch extended
close up to the wall of a building on adjoining propert:- wae beld not to be
chargeable to bis employer, who engaged him to excavate the lot preparatory
to building thereon. Berg v. Parcons (1898) 156 N.Y. 109, 41 L.R.Â. '>91,
66 Amn. St. Rep. 542, 50 N.E. 957, Reversing (1895) 90 Eun. 267, 35 N.Y.
Supp. 780. Gray, J. (with wheonl agreed Bartlett and Haight, JJ.), disiwnted
on the ground that there was evidenoe juetîfying the conclusion that the em-
ployer wae cuipable in engaging -in incompetent contractor.

Where a tesa, which was standing in a street crossing the one in wbicb
the sewer was being constructed, wus frigbtened by the noise of a blast fired
iiy the contractors in the prosecution of the work of constructing a sewer, and
the plaintiff, while aLtempting to control them, was injured it was held that
the defendant municipality was flot hiable. He--riapicon v. Laasingburgh
<1g88 110 N.Y. 145, 6 Amn. St. Rep. 348, 17 N..728. The court said: '-If
there was apy culpable carelessness which caused the injury to the plaintif., it
was tbat of the contractors. They had entire control of the work and the
manner o! it- performance. Jhey could choose heir owut time for firing thé
blaste and select their own agents and instrumental itie s. They could make
the charges of powder large or small, and tbey Pould, in some degree, Rmother
the blaes sa as to prevent failing rocks and xnuch of the noise of the ex-
plosion: or they c"'a.ld careless;y omit aIl precautions, and for the conse-
qaenoes of their neglU'ence they alone would be tesponsible. If it waz a pru-
dent tbing to notify p'rsons in the vicinity o! the blast before it waus fired,
then the cuntractors Ahould have given the iotice; but the duty to give it did
not devolve upon the village."

Recovery was denied in a case where the plaintiff was injurcd by a rock
thrown out by a blast set off while the foundation for a bouse wae being
exeavated by a contractor. Hunt v. Vaniderbilt (1894) 115 N.C. 559, 20 S.E.
168.

A city is tiot liable for a death caused hy a stone whichi was thrown up
by a hast set off <luring the' progreqq of the operatiYs incident to tht' excava-
tion of a water-works trench by a contractor. Logan8port v. Dick <1880) 70
mnd. 65, 36 Arn. Rep. 1(66.

A city which. as licensor, permits the' board of public commissioners t0
construct a qewpr from tlîe co,îrthouse to a Aewer of the' citv, is flot liable for
da-nage qustain~d by the' negligent and carelesa inanner in which the C-ontractor
blamted rock. Schnurr v. Huntia.qton COUntY <180) 22 Ir.d. App. lS 53
N.F. 425.

Apassýer-by vho le struck by a atone thrown up by a hlant set off by a
contractor engagrd in roniýtrîcting a Rewer for a city cannot recover damages
from the' vity. Blumb v. Kan-Rasa ('îy (1884) 84 Mo. 112. 54 Arn. Rep. 87,
holding that the case relating to the. dutv of a city to keep ite streets in a
safe condition for public lravèl. were not applicable na precedents.

For other caqeq in which tht, plaintif! tras held rout. to be entitled to

trcover for injuries due to Iln4asinik set' Tibbetts v. Knoxr c( L. H. Co. (1373)

- - -a--,---s--.--..-~,"---
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41. Neglironee productive of dangerous oondltlons of a more or
leus permanent eàrasetu.-The cases cited below illustrate the
circumnstances under which the courts decline to hold employés

responsible for injuries resulting from conditions which create a
continuous anid more or less permanent situation which may at
any mcmrent eventuate in disaster (a).

62 Me. 437; Edmundaon v. Pittsburgh, 3M. &f Y. B. Co. (1885) 111 Pa. 316,
2 Ati. 404,

The Supreme Court of New York has held that a preliminary injunction
will not issue at the instance nf a tenant, to restrain lis landiord from blast-
ing in an adjoining piece of land, where it appears that hie personally lias nlot
been concerned in the blasting, but lia@ crployed. an independent contracter to
accomplish a certain resuit, neot in itself wrongful, reserving to hinlself no
control over the manner in which it shail be done. Hill v. Schneider (1897>
13 App. Div. 299, 43 N.Y. Supp. 1. The decision was put upon the graund
that it did not appear that the defendant was proceeding te do somnething
wvhich miglit injure the petitioner pendentdite.

It has been held that art. 16, § 9, of the PennVy1vania Constitution of
1874, is merely intended ta impose upon corporations having the power of
property and cannot be so canstrued as to renrl a railway corporation which
is entitled to exercise that power responsible for damnages caused by the negli-
gence of a contractor in blasting rocks so as to thraw them on praperty
adjacent to the right of way. Ednundsan v. Pittsbiurgh, M1. d 1'. R. Co.
(1885' li11 Pa. 316, 2 JtI. 404.

(a) (1) Wosrk on Railirays.-Recovery lias been denied under the follow-
ing circuiiitances:

WVhere a labourer was inijured by the derailmnt of a construction train,
*resulting froma dcfects in the track and in the rolling stock. St. Louis, Ft. S.

d- 11. R. Coa. v. W1illis (1888) 3S Kan. 330, 16 Pac. 728 (case turned largely
on the question ihether the particular sç.ction of te rond on wlichi the acci-
dent occurred had been turned over to the company, s0 as ta bring the con-
struction train under its contrai).

Where a bridge gave way under a train, whule it was being constructed,
and killed a servant af the contracter for its construction, Bibb v. Noljalk

à d W1. R Co. (1891) 87 Va. 711. 14 S.E. 163.
XVhcre te servant of cantractors for the construction of a railwav w-as

injured through breathing the exhalations froin a paisonous mixture wvhich
they had applied ta ,orne timnber ta prevent iLs decaying. IVrt v. St. Louis,
1Y. k- Il. H. R.. Co. (187-2) 63 111. .545.

ýVliere, oa irle tc the negligente of a. contractor in constructing defective
stack-gaps, and tl'rowing down fences, cattle strayed on ta land adjacent, ta
the track. AIabanea Ilidland R. Co. v. Martin (1893) 100 Ala. 511, 14 $o. 401.

%Vliere a conductor of a street car wvas thrown against a pile o!f stonea
negligently left near the track hy a contractor engaged to repair the pavement
between the rails. North Chicago Street R. Co. v. Dudgcon, (1896> 69 111.
App. 57.

Wherc a horse satik thrOUgh te earth bctNeen the pavement and a bridge
laid over an excavation made in a street on which a railway was being con-
structed. lin-ar v. .îlctraoUjtan S'trcet R. Coa. (1899) 27 Mise. 538, 58 N.Y.
Supp. 2.86.

WVhere a htorse struck bis foot against saine rails which hiad depoesited on
a treet, preparatorY to thpir heing îtsed. F'ulton ('ounty, S'trect R. Co. v.

Mfc('onnell (1891l) 87 G'a. 75M. 13 S.E. 828.
Whetre a horse was frightened hy thti flapping of cani-as suspettded undert a trestie aq a protection azaingt the dropping of paint on the street, the acci-

dent being <lie ta thei negligence of the servants of a coîttraclor eînploved ta
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~int the trestie, in hanging the estivas s0 that it became loose. MceCaan v.
it'nge C.u.tyi Elev. R. C.. (1892> 46 N.Y.S.R. 327, 19 N.Y. Supp. 668.

Where workmen empioyed by a brickiayer contravened the orders of a-
raiiway company's engineer by excavating a road in such a manner as to cut
into a drain, the resuit being that the water escaped on to the premises of an
adjoining iandowner. Steel v. Sout h Ea8tern R. Co. (1855) 16 C.B. 550.

Where a young child was drom-ned in a pool of water formed by a heavy
storm on the defendant's rigbi of way, in a corner between one of its own
embankments and one belonging to an intersecting line, the premises being
stili in possession of an independent contractor under an uncompleted contract.
charlebois v. Gogebie 4 31. River R. Co. (1892) 91 Mich. 59, 51 N.W. 812.

Where a contractor deposited wasted earth on land outside the rigbt of
way. Hughxs v. Cincmnnati & S. R. Co. (1883) 39 Ohio St. 461.

Where a contractor's workmen icft down certain bars leading into plain-
tiff's field. Clark v. Vermont & C. R. Co. (1854) 28 Vt. 103.

Where a wire stretched on a street during the construction of a railway
caused injury to a person passing along the street. Sanford v. Pawtucket
Street R. Co. (1896) 19 R-I. 537, 33 L.R.A. 564, 35 Atl. 67.

In a very elaborately argued case the declaration elleged tbat the defendant
had inade a'deep eut wbile its road was in proces of eonstruction, and had.
deposited the earth taken therefrom in such a maniner as to dani up a small
stream and form a pond near the plaintiff's bouse; that the defendant had
also stationed near the bouse a camp of convicts whom it was using in the
construction of the road. and ))Crmitted the filthi accumulating in the sir.ks of
the camp to flow thercfrom and be depo-sited near the bouse; hi reason of
which the bouse bccanie infected witb nox;ous scents. malaria, anà other sub-
stances injurious to health. The defence was tl:àt if the ncts so alleged were
donc at ail, they were donte by an independent contractor. The argument of
plaintiff's counsel ivas that the building of a railroad necéssarily resuits in a
nuisance, unless certain precautions are taken to prevent if; that the lov"
places by whicbi the surrounding lands are draincd and from %vhich the water
is carried off must be filied up, and unless certain precautions are taken to
provide an escape for ',he tvatcr, a nuisance neeessarilv results; and that the
railroad oi an cao escpe lialtility bv% haçing the work donc liv an in-
dependent contraetor. The court thus disposed of this argument: " If the
premises of counsel arc truc. the conclusion might, also be true; but if a rail-
road is bniilt proîterli. we do not tbink env nuisance tvili re,uilt fri the
building. The coiipaniy, under its cbarter. bad autbority o! ltw tu dh) this
work; and when it contracted with the conqtruction comipanyv. it teas of course
inipli<1 that the latter would do the work ini a proper and' iawful manner.
'A person eniploving another to do a lawfui net is presunîed, in the absence

of evidence to tb;e contrary, to hiave einploved birn to do it in a lawful and
reasonable maniner; ani tîterefore, unless tie parties stand in thte relation of
miaster and servant, the employer is not responsible for damnages occasioned
by the negligent mnoie ini thiei the wtork is dotue.* 1 Iiedf. Ralayt üd.
542. Mýoreover, thc evidence shows that. in the very place wbere tbis nuisance
is said to bave occurrcd. the railrond comnpany bad provided mnuas w hid, if
used. would bave prevctited the nuisance. The superintendent direcicd that a
waste-way sbouid he plaetin there, but the eontractor put in a pipe wbicb the
defendant dlaimis was une oi the causes of the nuisance, (1) liv being too sinaîl
to carry off the watcr in proper timie, and (2) hecaus;e it %waq not put ripon
the licd o! the streani. but scieraI inches above thé bced, tbcreby eausing the
water to pondl near thte plaint iff's bouse. Nor would the other tbings wbicb
it is elainied eaused the nuisance, ta wtt the throviîg up o! the fresh dirt. the
convict camp and the lbog and horse lot, render the rnxlrond c<tmpnny liable.
It hsd Iawful autbority for excavating the huIsl and filling the bottomas in
order to niakze its rond-bcd. Anti thte placing (if the' conv'ict camp and the hog
and horsec lot near the' plaintitTas bouse was the net of the construction coin-
pany, over wbicb, it appears f rom the record, the ra;lrotd coinpnny liad no
power or control. lSo it will lie scen that the Nvork, meinîîtted to the construc-
tion company was not. wrongfril per se, nor diii it neceesarily resit in a

-M
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nuisance, and therefore does not faU within thc firat exception to the generr-i
i-nie." Atlansta d F. R. Co. v. Kimberlty (1891) 87 Ga. 161, 27 Arn. St. R(p.

r 231, 13 S.E. 277.
A Street railway company in nlot liable for injuries received by a ch.ld

which was drawn into a machine uaed for the manufacture of concrete by one
who had. contraeted for the building of the road. Chicago Cty R, Co. Y.
Henno.ay (1884) 16 111. App. 153. he court said: "The accident aiose tr'lm
the pro8ecution of work by the contracter purely collateral te the constructien
of the road. The company contracted with Holmea to build a designated cable
eystem, with certain specified materis to be furnished by hini, among which
were enginea, wire, concrete, etc. How or where the contractor ahould procure
such materiale, was a matter with whîch the company had no concern. The
contreet did not provide how- or where the concrete should be procuî ed or
mixed, much less that it shoald be mixed in a machine like the one wicil
caused the injury; nor was Holmes the agent of the company in procuring and
using the machine. The making of the concrete upon te street and the use
of the macli e, was the idea and device of Holmee for hie own convenience and
benefit. The company could net interfere or control as to where he should
procure or manufacture his niateriale, and he might manufacture them in the
public street if the municipal authoritces did net object. The use oi the
machine was not one cf the natural contingenciee whîch the company were
requ ired te anticipate, nor which it could have provided against. Ita use was

onysubsîdiary te the pe-formance, by the contracter, oi his unde.rtaking."
A railway company in not liable for injuries resulting froni the fact that

a derrick furnished te a contracter for Uic purpose of un!oading railway iron
wanî permitted by hiin to get into a defective and dangerous condition. King
v. New York C. Jf H. R. R. Co. (1876) 66 N.Y. 181, 23 Amn. Rep, 37.

A railway company i et lotable for the negligence of a servant of a con.-
tractor for the construction of a portion of its road in leaving on a highway
one of a number of large stones which were to be used for the abutments of a
bridge. Pawlet v. Rut tond ci TV. R. CJo. (1855) 28 Vt. 298.

In a case where a member of a train crew on a line tuilt by a lumber
cornpany for its own use was injured as a resuit of certain logs slipping off of
a car, and there was evidence tending ta show that the loading wa8 donc by a
contracter, it was held error ta refuse ta submait te the jury the question
whetber the accident was wholly caused by negligent Ioading. Haley v. Jump
River Lumber Co. (1892) 81 iâi. 412, 51 N.W. 321, 956.

The assomption in ail the cases above cited in that the act.3 of negliger.ce
wvere net done in the exercise of the charter powers of the conîpany. See î 62,
Pest.

(2) Cenytruct son of Bridg<'.-A municipality in net hiable for injuries
caused by the collapse of a bridge, while it is under construction. 'Wood v.
Watertoton (1890) 58 Hrn. 2W8, Il N.Y. Supp. 864.

<2) Construction of Embankment and Dants.-The employer is not liable,
where a contractor for the work of diverting a creek erected on an enibank-
ment so defectively that it could not resist the action of thc water which it
was intended to confine. Allen v. Hayun<rd (1845) 7 Q.B. 960, 4 Eng. Ry. &
C. Cas. 104, 15 D...3.S 9, 10 Jur. 92.

On the ground that the %vork of drcdging out a canal for a city was done
by an independent contractor, the city was held not ta he hiable ta one for the
flooding of bis fields therehy from the building of a dam withoîit construction
of a hy-pass to carry off water, thoujzh the city hnd an inspector of the work,
who located the danm. Wh~ite v, PhiladelphMa (1002) 201 l'a. .512, 51 At]. 332.

A persan who bas4 emploved a competent arcbitcct to erect. a dain is net
responsîie for injuries caiusedl by its bursting wbile the Nwork is iii progress.
Bosiwell v. Lairdl (1802) 8 Cal. à69, 68 Amn. Dec. 345.

(3) ('on8truc'tion of Tcle'graph and Telephone Linrs.-The principal em-
ployer in not hiable whevre a child's band is caught in a puflley uRCed hi a
montractor for stringing teltphonep wirem.. Vo8berk v. Kellogg (189D) 78 Minn.
176, 80 N.W. 957.
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No recovery can be badl, where the plaintiff was injured by fallîng into a
hole dug in a public street by a railraad campany engaged, as an independent
cantractor, in erecting a line ai pales and wire for the defendant Company.
Hookett v. Westen U. Teleg. Co. <1891) 80 WVîs. 187, 49 N.W. 822.

(4) Laying of Pipe Lines.-A gis campany is not hiable for injuries due
ta an explosion of gis cansequent upon the neqligence of a contractor's servant,
wbo in the course ai the wark ai laying its pipes undermincd a pipe belanging
ta anather Comnpany, and thus cauaed it ta break. Charliers Valley Oas Co. v.
Lynch (1887? 118 Pa. 362, 12 Atl. 435; Chartiers Volley Gas Go. v. lUatcýrs
<1888) 123 Pa. îC0, 16 At!. 423. Commenting an a charge of the trial judge
which seerned te iinply tbat becs ise the pipe of the ather Company wîs neces-
sarily urdermined, and this rep Alt was therefore contemplated by the contract,
the employer iras halble, for th reasan that there wae a neessary interference
witli the riglits ai athers, the c iuît pointed aut that there ivas no, necessary
interference with the rîglits ai others unleas negligence existel. Bath coim-
panieR had their riglits. and they were perfectlv consistent witli ecd other.
In same jurisdictions it ay be that thîs case would have been referrel ta tie
doctrine discussed in Subtitle V., past.

(5) Canstructian of Buildings.-Persans contracting for the crection ai
buildings bave liee» leld not responsible under the fohlowing circuinstances:

Wicre an excavation for a party-will was sa carclessly made that it
co'lapsed. Lawerenee v. Shipmnan (1873) 39 Caln. 586.

Where tic excavation for a boube is sa negligentir made as te injure a
building an the adjacent pretaises. .4ston v. Noan (1883) 63 Cal. 269; Crea-
show v. Uliman (1893) 113 Mo. 633. 20 8.W. 1077: Harrison v. Kiser (1887)
79 Gi. 588, 4 S.E. 320. (See, hawevcr, § 52. as ta thie das ai cases>.

Whcre a floar felI in coasequence ai its heing averhaaded. Dillon v. &rixh
Arte. R. Ca. (1882) 16 Jones & S. 283, Affirmed in (1884) 97 'N.Y. 627.

Where the servant ai a contractar was injured hy reasan ai te weskness
ai the floar ai a building which sens under construction. Hum ptan v. U;ater-
kireher (1896) 97 Iowa 509, 66 N.W. 776.

Whiere a weill felI an the servant ai a persan who aid taken a euh-con.
tract for excavation wark. Hale v. Jobhason (1875> 80 1i1. 185.

Where a roof felI whule il sens being canstruicted. IIein v. Quittai (1901)
W4 Md. 39, 50 AtI. 402.

Wbere a well felI an a warkman while it seas being erected. Gollouher v.
Sgshwcstera Erpositian .4ssa. (1876> 28 La. Ann 943; Treadwcell v. New
York (1861> 1 Lily 128.

Wbere a building feIl, awing ta the defective niannir in sehicli it ]lad lieea
canstructel. Broidwrood v. Bonniagtan Siijar Ref. Co. (1866) 2 Se. 1.R1. 15'2»

Where the iran calunins anu entablatures in a news building S'il, owing ta
tîcir nat being sufiiciently prappcd. P1cyton v. Rickards (18536) Il 1.». Atm.
62.

WVlere plaintiff's praperîr y wns iajured lv te fail ai a derrick used in the
construction ai a building. l>raieic Staie, etc., (Ca. v. Dola (1873> 70 111. 52.

WVhere a sealI wîs sa dlefectivelv huilt tInt it ivas lisi dasen, befare it
seas campletcd. Benerdîet v.jloart(a (1862> 361 Barl. 288.

A Iîindlor<l sas hell nat ta lie I utIle in a n action for (lamoages hrouglit liv
thée parents ai a child weita ici i nta a pnivy va ult sein ch al cunt r: dur liait dulg
an deuîiscd propertv and lfit uninciased for severali mantits. WViese v. Rû,anî
(18117) 140 Ma. 281). 41 8WV. 797.

1X'ere Ilie Cal) llws out af th lic ] ca fn a et ean is pm ipi' w hiicI is bing
puit iii by ane cont radatr antd inijures the servant ai another cantract.ur. the
asener oi thle bi 1< i ng i e nut lia hIe, if t le acotdcu t idthie lu puolir uta t crialI
defeet ive warkîua n ii pl, or hai i nnageneunt . lunesR s. l'h iadcIpha TracItilo(u
Ca. (1898> 185 l'a. 75, 31) At!. 889.

A servant ai te asener uf a building unler cautîtruvtian canuiat nuaintain
an action, ivltre lie receisel an înjury l, raqn ai tIc neghigeuuce ni tie
e~mpl)'vtts (if cnutract are fur t hc huasnnctrv u of ii au idIiigl n mirn I gne ai
lte upper fluors witli brick anti stutte. llerkutaaay v. KY<j (1887> 1. Daîr 2618.

s.
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Nor where he was injured by falling down an elevator well left open and
unguarded b>' the contractor'8 servants. Cionway v. Fur8t (1895) 57 N.J.L.
645, 32 Att. 380.

Nor where he was injured by the fati of a heavy post, the accident being
due to the negligent construction of the building. Mickee v. Walter A. 'Wood
Mowing df Reaping Mach. Co. (1894) 77 Ilun. 559, 28 N'.Y. S'îpp. 918, firat
appeal (1893> 70 Hun. 456, 24 _NY. Supp. 501.

A man in the emplo>' of one who lias taken a contract for the mason work
on a buitdi.ig cannot recover danmages froni the principal emptoyer for injuries
caused tiy defects in a scaffold whieh liud been erected for the use of one of the
carpenters, ,,iiere it is shown that the employer refused to provide a scafiold,
and the contractor was told that the scaffotd already set up was not to, be used
uniess it w-as strengtliened. Larock v. Ogden.sburg df L. C. R. Co. (1882) 26
H1un. 382.

(6) Repairing or Reconstruct ion of Buildings.-The rote applicable ta
buildings which arc heing reconstructed or repaired is in no way ditrerent front
that which prev ails with respect ta buildings under construction. Hence, white
the owner of a building contracts with a builder to re-arrange a building
according ta certain plans, and, while he was in possession, plaintiff, iin the
emplo>' of a cornpany doing sorne electrie work in the building, faits throogh a
hc'le iii the <baor 'hich is conceaed by rubbish, the awner is responisihie for
+!:e resoiting injury. Hoan v. Arbuckle (1902) 73 App. Div. 591, 77 N..
Supp. 22, following Murphy v. 41tnan (1898) 28 App. Div. 472, 51 N.Y. Supp.
106.

Nor is lie hiable where his liouse, while it is being raised up for anl addi-
tion beneath, faits upon the btouse of the adjoining owner. Conners v.

lIees' 1873) 112 Ma,". 96,
Nor where an emnployé of an independent contractor engaged in tearing

down a hui'ding was injureil b> the suden colintîse of the bîuilding owing ta
the contractor's having over-iveighted one of the <moors w ith brick. Culloin v.
MoKelrey j 1898) '26 App. Div. 46, 49 .Y Sitpp. 6611.

'-or wlicre anc of the emtîlover's tenants, while passing thrcýugh the hiall,
struck liis foot ngainst a pipice of piank wlii.lî iad bcen laid dcwvn ta protect
saine tiiing just put in by the contractor. Sfaheii v. Biurn.s ( .894j 9 Mdise.
223, -29 N.Y. Stipp. 682, Atffrnied ii ( 1895) 13 Miso. 19, 34 N-.Y .. upp. 91,

Çor whPre the injury wa, raiised hy the neg igence of dth servant of a
contractor for the re-construcîtion of a stsiircase .n nailing cleaýý on ta the
steps in such a nianner as ta cause the plaintiff to fMIL. Louthan v. iiet. n

11002) 138 ('1l. 11 (. 70 Pae. 1065.
\or wvliere the injury wvas caitqsed li the ae;:ligenc of the servants of a

plunîber, wiho whie engaguul in repsiring witterj ip)es negligenti> ' left open a
trap door. Benniîett v. Tri4rbndil j 188.5) 66 Cal. 50Q). 56 Ani. Rep. 117, 6i Pae.
329; Rutris v. .icln (l 18941 517 Mo. App. 599.

Nor whrlir thi, i nji rv resulljet froin leavi ng ail apeing in il t ,îîi juorary

plant: sidewalk laiud ,wn wvti, excavations were being madle îîîîîerîeath.
LFrasi v-. .iIcI>oealdi j il!i) 12'2 'ai. 4012, 59 Par. 1:110. 7,C.

Nor w bere the~ îorknien ouf a personî eniploYeui to repair the wali of a biouse
dug up the grotind, anul left it so piled, thîtt ivhén a st.ormn ociirî'ed, water
tvas tiirred loto thle cellar tif t lie aîjoiniîig boause. Duttio v. .1 »îî'sbury NVat.
Rank. (1902) 181 Mass, 154. 63 N.E. 405.

Nor whiere il laîltivr w as sut jîlisce bv workilen eîîgaged ii r pirin a roof,
that it %vas biown down b>' th li' vindi. MIWarthy v. Scronai Iari.sh (1880 I 71

Me 318, .36 A,11. Btep. a2ii.
.\'r wi'ere, a gas-titter hY uieglert ing to tîîrn aiT the gai; caitscd ail e,ýc

plosion. Rapson v~. C'n/udt IS142) 9 Mlecs. & WV. 710, 6 .,'iir. 606. CarT. & 'M. 64,
1l L.J. Exch, NS. '-- .

Nor wlicre a iirait1ipu iiîr ouing to bli iitgligtnce of te rontractor'A
servant,.% anil ,laîaged il t- u ift's go.ils. leffrrs4ta v. la inr son cf M1. Ca, ( 1997)
105 111. 138. 46 NE. 272, Ibîrsn 189<5) 610 111 \p. 5S7.

Nor where a cistern in it bmouse uns rnîisedî tii ov.rtlow throiugit the' negli-
gcnce of a plînniber. Il/ai ev Wolf 11i8991 2 Q.11. 4211, (Id' f lNS 813.
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Where the owner of a building wbicb lias been damaged by fIre turna it
aver to an independent contractor to be repaired, lie is not hiable for injuries
receired hy the servant of a suh-cantractar wha, in graping about ta find a
door teading ta a staircase opens by mistake a door teading ta an elevatar
shait, and feul down it. Under such cîrcumstances the injured persan does nat
enter the building under an implied invitation train the awner, and the latter
cannfot be hetd liable on the ground of the eoniusing arrangement ai the ia-
terior. Butler v. Letoman (1902) 115 Ga. 752, 42 S.E. 98 (canstruing Ga.
civil Code, fi 3818, 3818).

There 'vas held ta lie no evîdence of liabulity an the part af the defendant,
the owner ai a bouse, where the worktnen of the contractor in pulting down the
front watt ai the bouse remaved a brest-summer wbicb was inserted in the
party-wvall between tbe defendaat's and ptaintiff's bouses, witbout taking any
precautions by sboring or atherwise, the resuit being that thse front watt of
tIse plaintifl's bouse frit. Butler v. Huiener (1862) 7 Hurlst. & N. 826, 31 L..
Exch. N.S. 214, 10 Week1 Bep. 214. Wilde, B., cansidered that the "the absence
ai a shoring is like ttc absence ai a proper baarding, or any ai thse ardinary
precautions which belong ta tue ereful taking dawn of a wtt." Tbis decisian,
lîowrver, Nias disapprovrd by Lord Blackburn in Dàaltout v. Angus (1881) L.R.
6 App. Cas. 740, 50 L.J.Q.BN-".S. 689, 44 L.T.N.S. 844, 30 Weekî. Hep. 196, and
in Hughes v RerriieZ <11583) LR. 8 App. Cas. 443, 446, 447, 52 L.J.Q.B.N.S.
719 49 L.T.N.S. 189 ;il Weekl. Rep. 125, 47 J.P. 722. Sec § 52, post.

(7) Deinaiitiýon of Buildings.-Thc ownrr ai a building tîaving fia actuel
knowledge ai tIse condition of its walls, or tîaw the work ai removing onc af
sucti watts is being donc, is flot hiable for tbe deathi ai a ironian and cbutd an
an adjainiing lot, caused b' lthe faIt ai siicb waîl cansequent upan an independ-
cnt cantracLýr's niegligence in remroring tt'c roof froin tIse building witbaut
praperly support ing tîte watt. En gel v. Eureka Club (1893) 137 N.Y. 100 33
Ain. St. Hep). 692, 32 N.E. 1052, Rer'g. (1892) 45 N.Y.S.R. 940, 18 N.Y. Supp.
945, which w-as a reiteration oi te judgnie-nt in (1891) 59 Han. 593, 14 NY.
bupp. 184. TIse court said: -I is thse gene-rat duit> ai the awner ai prernises
ta kerp tIse watts (J tus building in a sale condition, so that tîxe> witt nat en-
danger bis neighbair b>' fittng, and if ha negligenti>' outs ils perfarmance
and bis neighbhur is *;jurrut, the injure 18 actianable. (Mauliens v. St. Johnt-
57 N.Y. 567, 15 Ain. Rej). 530.) But tbe cridence <s tindisjy'tfpd tbat tîte wvatt
iras sase and wvoutd ziat have faîten if it had be-en te-lt as it iras irbeit thse con-
tract %vas inade, supparted b>' the rof, Il Nras not a menace in its rxisting
condition. It becamne dangeraus ont>' in cansequenice of the nianner in whirh
tIse contractor procerded ta tak-e it daimn. It woutd prababir bave bren Iras

Hiable ta fatt, altbughi deprived ai tIse support ai the roof, if tle watt bad been
in perfect repair wben the conitractor e-ntrred upon thle wark-. But ire perce-ireI
no causal conneetin l>etween tIse ne-gleet ta repair and the injur>' ta tIse plain-
tilft <'tatt. TIse sole canuse iii a 1tegal se-ne iras thse ne-gligence ai tse e-n-
tractor in onntttîîg ta tIr, whlat tie iras boiid ta (ta. TIse prrfariîmancc ai bis
duty wouId tiare prerented tîte injur>'."

For a case irbicb eoiilicts witb tîtie de-cision, sc s. r92, subd. (10). post.
A tentant mitose prt-îîtiees are txposeît and gooîs tnjarî'tw at resuIt (if tie

nînithier iii irlieti a nîstii contrae-ting iitti tîte Iindlard 1cr tIr rentioritt of the
adjaaiîîing lînase citelînot retrve-r d.unîtîgrs froin tîte tatidtari. RttetIa r. (ocrlitz

(1890(; 16 Dut>' 484, 12 N.Y. Sîîpp. 210.

(S) Wlork I'crfortctd oit Straets and Jlightraiys.-The d<fendants irere enm-
plai-ett li .f tie pavei ahat iel. Tie0%' catitraci e-i Nitti B. ta pitre tile ai the

stret . ht's wotrkîiit'. iii te litounirse ai pttrî 1 thli et ruet, tft e'uiia-et stoits at
niglif, in sitehl a positiont ut-% ta catstituîtt a pulic nîuisaînce, atîd tIse plaintiff
iiiiiJîrivt I)v iaîltiîg nue-r t lie-at stalles. No pe-rean0al initerftleiee ai thle le-le--
datifs %vitît, tir situe-ian ai lthe iro- ni taying tînt thse stones w us p-re.
11e-la, tîtat lthe deienntf w-e-me flot. lihue Oietoit v. Er-etnt1852>. Il
C.B. s117, 16 Itir. 65, 211 1A. NSX. 52, 3 Car. & K. 52. Ntnute, .1-. siid:

"I appî-et ientîît tl if th lie- ilîtaîit tutt liean uit ase-t 'ani aireit tir saliet ioîed
te ttiloitil o~tf te lictit e-tntai'l aio, thle-v wotalii rave bt''i eJîisnfl for it.
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But bers they are sought to be cbarged simply on the ground that tbey bad eon-
tracted with the parish autboriti'% to do the work, in the performance of wbich
b their sub-contractor the negligence happened which has gîven rise tc the
pa-ins' isfortune." Creswell, J., said: "The defendants not ne~ving pér-
sonally interfered or given any directions as to the performance of the 'vork,
but merely having contracted wftb. a third pers<m tÔ do it, canî.ot be held re-
sponsible for au unauthorized snd unlawful act of s,îch third persan ini the
course cf it. It is quite true, as was said in Bugh v. Steinman (1799) l Besw.
& P. 404, that the original contrector migbt be liable equally witb the Lub-
coeitractor, il he ini any manner directed or countenanced the doing of tbe act
complained of. But thert- is no pretenze for so cbarging the defendant liere;
they enntracted with Warren to lay dowsn the kerbstone in a particular way,
Dlot tr, so place the ston'ts, and sn negligrntly leave tbem, as to occasion injury
to the plaintiff. If the act contracted to be done would itsell have been a

p ublic nuisance, of course the deftndants would have beenreonie.
Williarns, J., said: -.Me plaintiff's counsel bas rested his argument u>an a

broad and intelligible ground, viz., tkat the act complamned of is a publie
nuisance. Some of the cases, it is true, would seem to justify that distinction;
but it seems to me that we cannot give any weight to it without overn.ling
Ksiigkt v. Fox (1850) 5 Exch. 721, 20 L.J. Exch. N.S. 9, 14 Jur. 963."

The defendants employed A. for a sum of money to fi11 in the eaTth over a
drain constructed for them aerons a highway, f rom their house to a common
sewer, the defendant8 finding the carta. if necessary, to remove the surplus
earth, wbieh were to be filled by A. A. fllled in the earth, but left it so heaped
above te level of the road, that, there being neither ligbt nor signal, the
plaintiff by r.ight drove his carniage against it, and sustained injury therefrom.

Te only evidence of interference or control on the part of the defendant was,
that one of them, a few days befote the accident, and whén the work was itý-
complete, haid seen the earth ht aped over a part of the drain as it afterwanjs
remained. Ileld, that there vw., no evidenee of their lîability. inasmuch as the
wrong compiained of was a public nuisance by A., which the defendants,
(whether A. was their servant or only a contractor), had not authorized himi ta
comm.t, haviîng merely directed generally the doing of an act whîeh ntight have
been done u-ithout committing a public nuisance. Peachey v. Roicland (18J")>
13 C.B. 182, Il Jur. 764, 22 L.J.C.P.N.S. 81. 'i7nless vou can showv," Said
Mante. .J., "that the work was en done that the defendants might have been
indîcted for obstructing a public highway, they are flot hiable in this action.
I arn satisfled that the decision in Orerton v. Freeman (1852) Il C.B. 867, 16
Jur. 65 212, JCP S.52, 3 Car. L. 52, was right, though I wa8 afterwardi
leas satiafied witb the repson which I gave. ... The true eltof the
evidence herc ws., that the defendants had nothing whatever to do with the
wrongful act complained of. They eniployed somebody to (Io something, whicb
miglht b. dons either ini a proper or inhproper mpexler; and he did it in a
negligent and improper rnannfr, and injury resulted to tht plaintiff. Titat ini
the Rubstance of the evidence. The queqtion in, whether the evidence fairly
justifled a verdict for the defenciantm. WVe have no nighît to look with extrerne
serupulosity in rases of this mort. to mee if there is flot some gain of evidence

t the other way. If the whole evidenee taken together is flot ,îueh as to warrant
a jury in findàng for tlic plaintiT. practicnlly speaking there iq n0 i'vi<ence.
I sam of opinion, that. if thé jury had upon this evidence found that t lie ,lefend.
ants did the wrong complained of their verdict would have heen met amide as
flot heing warranted hy the evidence. There wvax in truth no evidence for the
practical purpose in bh.nd."

A house owner in not liable lor injuries rceived hy a passcr.by %vho. owing
tto the negligence of a contractor icîuplloveq t,) repîhîr a foot path. failq into th@

area underneath the footpath. Du l'rail v. Lirk (1869) 3S ('ai. 691 C iltrinsie
danger of work not dimeugsed).

ti hou»P owner is not. liahîle. wlivre a contractor emnplo ' d te put dlo%%i a
atone sidewalk fahîs into an unguardedl excavatýon mnade in tlhé course of the

ni(*ion. Srhir-hardt v. Sf. Ioui (197t1) 2 Mo. App. 5,1. The poqsi.
hUlit, . the plaintiT's luing ,ent it 1,1 te) rcno 'r ,n the grootnaI of thc irinsir
danger of th lNv ork, 'as not dsuse.Sve 51,pot
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An abutting landiord cannot bie held liable on the ground of the wark's
necessarily or probably involv-*-g dlanger for injuries caused by an obstruction
left in the street by 0ne who liad cootractedl to lay a sidewalk for him. Inde-
pendence v. kflack (1895) 134 Mo. 66, à4 S.W. 1904.

A city is flot liable for injuries received by the servant of a contractor, as
a result of the defective shoring of the 8ides of a trench excavated for a sewer.
>'o8ter v. Chicago (1902, 197 Ili. 264, 64 N.E. 322, &affirming (190]) 96 Ili.
App. 4.

A servant of a contractor cannot recover front the employer for injuries
caused by the collapse of the sides of a ditch dug for layinr a pipe-line.
Vincennes Water Supply Co. v. Wh&ite (100), 124 lnd. 376 24 N.E. 747.

In a case where the plaintiff's intestate was struck: and kîlled by a frag-
nment of rock thrown up by a blast set off during the progress of the work of
excavating n trpnh far R pipe Iine, it was held to bie error to charge the jury
on the theory, that the construction o! waterworks wa.s a nuisance, and that it
was therefore the duty of the city to impose on the contractor stipulations rý
quiring him to take necescary precalitions, or to abate the danger, if its atten-
tion was afterwards called to the dangerous conditions. Logan8port v. Dick
(1880) 70 Inu. 95, 36 Ain. Rep. 166.

la a ]eading New York case the defendant who had receivel a license
fromn the authorities to construct a public street at their own expense were lield
not to, be liable for an injury recei-ed. by onie who drove at night into an open
sewer which liad been le! t unguarded and unlighted. Blak~e v. Fc,-ri8 '1851)
5 N.Y. 48, 55 Arn. Dec. 304. In Storr8 v. Utica (1858) 17 N.Y. 104, 7? Amn.
Dec. 437, Cornstock, J.. distinguishies this case froni those in which the lisbility
of a municipal corporation for the defectii-e condition of a street iný in question,
but takes occasion to express a dout, whether the (lecisian wvas correct in view
of the facts. See § 51(a' post. There %%ould certainly seem to hie good ground
for contending that the )osition of n licensee of a niunicipality 'inder such
circuitances cannot bie ither more or less favorable than that of the muni-
cipality itef. But the decision is in line witlî several of those cited below.

IIhere IV. contracted with the P. Gas Co. to dig a trench, the work to ha
iunder the supervision of the eornpany's engineer, and W. qublct the work to D.,
«rîd in consequence o! lYs negligence in not guarding the excavation a foot-
passenger wvas injurpd, it was held that D. was alone hiable. WVray v. Erans

1875> 80 l'a. 103. app1 roved in Edaundson v. Pittsb#iïqh M. & Y.R Co.
11885> 111 Pa. 316, 2 tl, 40-1

So. also the principal Pipployer wa heid not to bce responsibie where the
plaintiff lad fallen into an open trench which hiad been dug in a street hv per-
mission of th(- authoritirs, and left î-nprotected hy the cntrartor. Smith v,
Simone (1883) 103 Pa. 32, 49 Arn. Rep. 113. (it should bc noticed that the
trench in this case. having heen openedl înder a license did not constitute a
nuisance). In a Inter case arising out of Jhc same accident the rnunicipality
%vlih lad granted the license was held not liable., nnd tha genaral rule was laid
down. that such a corporation, when it grants ta ane a license for a purpose
proper and la%-fi.l ic not hiable to one injured hy reason of the nalicuce or abuge
of that licence, n bether the camie ha k- an insdppendent rontrartor for the work
froîn the lirensee, or k', tle lirensee ivuiself. Sitqqueh47îîna, Iepot v. Simmronc
(1886) 112 l'a. 384, 56 An,. Rep. 3îi., 5 Atl. 434. The %,iurt iiaid: "It is
settled Oiat thé defendant had the righit ta grant thc liccni,e to dig the ditch
roniplained of; in tbis it did nothing iinlawfutl. 1mow tien, is it responsible for
the negligent nrt of Florencc! 11. certainly cannot hae coutended that itc re-
éclonc4ililit:. Nvouîld lie greater iii a race sncbi as this. than if Florence [the con-
tractor) hiad hecn acting iinder a coiltract with the borough irstad of Dr.

inîith] the pi-incipal emplayeri. Yet iîwler sncb a eont.ract it wo;uld not have
heen lable. Iliq ernflovmient was indepenîlent of the contrnI and direction of
tie person witi, whoin li had ai ntraetist. Ilte was ini thp lawful possession af
thie mtreet in n-hiei tle %%ater pipîe ,vere ta lia laid, and, as ivas Maid in Er-e v.
t'aulking ( 1877) 95 Pa. 247, 27 Amn. Rap. 642. the horough could not fi11 up the
french which lie dug. or Preet bitrricrs whiehl 4i iniglit i-at tear down if theyv
nhstrîcte<l hic work. . . . If. as waa said in Smith v. ,Sippiman,, the excava-

-M _____
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tion had been per se a nuisance, the case would be different, for in that event
the public authorities would have been bound to abate it as soon as they had
knowledge of the obstruction, but not being a nuisance, but lawful, the borough
cannot be held for an accident happening thereby, and Florence atone inust be

regarded as responsible for the injuries resulting to the plaintiff fromn hie
neglect."

Liability has been denied, where a horse was injured by stepping into a
trench which. was being dug in an alley Wo connect defendant's drain with a.
private sewer belonging to his neighbour. Zimmerman v. Baur (1894) Il mnd.

App. 607, 39 N.E. 2KÇ
And where a fireman in employ of city was knocked off his wagon by a

".coal run" built across a street for the purpose of unloading coal f rom a barge.
Dav'ie v. Levij (1887) 39 La. Ann. 551, 4 Ain. St. ]Rep. 225, 2 So. 395.

A municipal corporation which has employed a contractor to execute the
various kinds of work mentioned in the following paragraphs is not liable under

the circurnetances there indicated.
Where the grading of a street was done so, carelesisly as to, cause the sur-

face water anad seWage tô back up and accumulate on the plaintiff's premises.
Whiite v. New York (1997) 15 App. Div. 440, 44 N.Y. Supp. 454.

Where a pile-driver hammer was teft in such a position as to frighten a
horse which waz being driven on a highway under repair, the consequence beiiig
that the driver was injured. Hovarth v. McGlLgan (1893) 23 Ont. Rep. 396.

Where a foot-passenger stepped into a hole lef t open near the curbing while
sewer was being constructed. tJharlock v. Freel (1891) 125 N.Y. 357, 26 N.E.
262, affirming <1888) 50 Hun. 395, 3 N.Y. Supp. 226.

A Highway Board instructed its surveyor Wo employ one S., a contractor, to
repair a road. in the course of the work, with which the board did not inter-

fere, the servants of S. left stones on the highway at night, without placing a
light to shew wbere they were, and a traveller drove his gig against the Obstruc-
tion and was injured. Reid v. Darlington Highway Boardf <Q.B.D. 1877) 41

581. In the very brief judgment delivered for the court by Lush, J. it was held
that there was no evidence of negligence on the part of the board or its sur-
veyors. The precise rationale of this decision is not clear from the reports
which merely mentions that plaintiff's counsel argued that the contractor's inen
were servants of the Board-a contention inanifestly untenable. Neither the
court nor the counsel averted to the possibility of maintaining an action on the
ground that the duty of the Board to keep the highway saf e for travel Wa'

primary and non-delegable. (See §§ 58, 59, post.
In a Newfoundland case, where the court's conclusion was that there Ws

no statutable obligation on the part of the Board of Works to keep a certainl
road in repair, the Board was held not liable for any injury Wo a person Who
drove against a heap of gravel. which had been left in the rond through the

negligence of one who had contracted for its repair. Duchemine v. Board Of
'Work8 <1880) Newfoundtand Rep. (1874)-1884) 236. This decision is in cOll
fluet with the American cases cited in s. 51, post.

In Pennsylvania a municipality has been held not to be liable for an mnuri
reoeived by a person who feli into an open and unguarded sewer. Painter v.

Pittsburgh (1863) 46 Pa. 213; Erie v. Caulkins (1877) 85 Pa. 247, 27 Am. ReP?
642; nor where the injury was received by a person who turned aside to avOid
a pile of earth on a pavement, and feli into a trench dug for the purposeof1
laying a curbstone. Eby v. Lebanon Oounty <1895) 166 Pa. 632, 31 Att. 332-
See also Susquehanna Depot v. PÀmmons <1886) 112 Pa. 384, 56 Am. Rep. 317,
5 Att. 434, as stated supra. These decisions are iu conflict both with those
reviewed in § 51, and with those revîewed in §§ 58-60, post, and contrary to
the weight of authority.

(9) 'Work Done on Premnises Adjacent to Streets and HighnX1ys,an

Affecting the Safety Thereof.-Where a proprietor of a house contracted With 1%
builder to execute certain repairs, and the builder mnade a sub-contract for the
plaster work, it was held that neither the proprietor nor the principal contra
tor was hiable for injuries caused by the upsetting of a vehicle which resulted

fromn the negligence of the sub-contractor in leaving a heap of lime in the street,
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Without any fence or protection, outside the space which had been duly set
apart, fenced in, and lighted by the principal contractor, in accordance with the
provisions of a Police Act. MoLean v. Russell <1850) 12 Se. Sess. Cas. 2nd
Series, 887, 22 Sc. Jur. 394. Lord Fullerton said: '¶lere there was nothing
hazardous; and if a party etnployed to perform the very safe operation of
Plastering a house, executed it in a dangerous mailler, he only is blameable."
Noticing the contention that there was a constructive culpa in employing care*
less persons, Lord Mackenzie said: "It is perfectly vain to say that any sueh
blame can attach to a mn who employa responsible tradesmen te execute hanm
less repairs on his house, or in these pensons coutracting with another to do
part of the work."

Abutting laid owners have aiso been held not to be hiable under the follow-
ing circumstanoes:

Where a firm of masons employed to do the brick-work on a building
Cneated an obstruction in the adjacent street, while the work la in progress.
Rich.mond v. ,itterding (1903) 9 Va. Law Reg. 41, 43 S.E. 562.

Where the plaintiff was injured by driving into a pile of planks left un-
lighted on a rond leading to a bridge over a canal. 'Weber v. Buffalo R. Co.
(1897) 20 App. Div. 292, 47 N.Y. Supp. 7.

Where a wagon was overturned by a bank of eanth left on a noad during
the progress of excavation work. Lancaster Ave. Impro. Co. v. Rhoada <1887>
116 Pa. 377, 2 Arn. St. Rep. 608, 9 Ati. 852.

Where a person using a street was iujured by an unguarded and unlighted
heap of matenial deposited in a street by a sub-contracton for the construction
of a building. Âldritt v. Gillette-Herzog Mf g. co. (1902> 8,5 Minn. 206, 88
N.W. 741 (principal contractor was defendant).

Where lumber purchased by a cîty was negligently piled in the street by
the vendors. Evansville v. Senen.n (1898) 151 Ind. 42, 41 L.R.A. 728, 734, 68
Arn. St. Rep. 218, 47 N.E. 634, 51 N.E. 88.

Where a person employed to haul logs left some of them on a highway,
theneby creating a dangerous obstruction. Manchester v. -Warren (1893> 67
N.1i. 482, 32 Ati. 763.

It has aiso been held that no action was maintainable under the following
cîrcunistances:

Where a piece of timber fell on a passer-by, while it was being hoisted by
a. derrick extending over the footway. Va.nderpool v. Husson (198'5) 28 Banb.
196 <such a derrick declared not to be a nuisance).

Where a derrick used for setting a marbie front on a building fell on a
passer-by. Potter v. Seymour (1859) 4 Bosw. 140.

Where the iron front of a building fell upon and killed a slave. Pegt On V.
Richards (1856) il La. Ann. 62.

Where the cornice and a portion of the front wall of a building in course
0f erection fell on a passer-by. Deford v. State (1868> 30 Md. 179.

Where a fence built around an excavation in the sidewalk was blown down
and struck a passer-by. Martin v. Tribune Asso. (18ý83) 30 Ilun. 391. The
court said: "The structure being lawful, aIl the acts necessary to be doue in

Competiîg it were collateral to the undertaking. If the fence was insufficient,
or if the contracter went beyond the permit in obstructiiig the street, these acts

are to be changeable to the persons who did them.
Where a piece of scaffolding used by a mechanie in imaking repaira on a

building was blown down by the wind and injured a passer-by. Heeamer v.

Webb (1886) 101 N.Y. 377, 54 Arn. Rep. 703, 4 N.E. 755.
Where the injury was caused by falling upon a ridge Of ice formed upon the

defendant's sidewalk by the negligence of týe employés of a contractor eigaged
Inl pumping waten from his cellar. Larow v. Glute (1891) 60 Hun. 580, 14 N.Y.

slipp. 616.
Where a person walking into a coal hole left ope" in the pavement. Har-

rison v. Collinsa (1878) 86 Pa. 153, 27 Arn. Rep. 699.
Where an excavation in the footway in front of a Iandowner's prernises was

'lot properly guarded. Fuller v. Gitizen,18 Nat. Ranik (1882) 15 Fed. 875; Ry-n
v. Cur'ran (1878) 64 Ind. 345, 31 Arn. Rep. 123 (see § 51 (a) post) (answer
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alleging that the defendant's lot and &ipitrtetnoes were. at the tinte of the-
injuLry, ý-% the exclusive poseasion of the contractor, beld to be sufficient) ;Alleu
Y. Wiillrd (18M8> 57 Pa. 374.

R ~Where a person fell ine.o the opening mnade bjy removing, under a lioense
f roir the ciNil authorities, a grating over an ares. 8tcainon v. Chica go (1861)
2à Ili. 424, 79 Amn. Dec. 334. The decision liLat cited ,was disapproved by the
Supreme Court of the United States in Chitapo v. RGbbins ( 1862) 2 Black, 418,
17 L. ed. 297 ( 1866) 4 Wall. 657 , 18 L. ed. 427. But in allother case involving
verv similar circumstance the Illinois court arrjved at the sarne conclusion
and statesi its position as follows: "White the contrucýor is in possession
of that part of the premisefs mpon whieh the excavaition is to be made witb the
exclusii-e control of the work. it becomnes an incident to his undertaking to so
do the work as to be reasonabiy safe for psssere&-bv, observing (lue care for
them_,eIves. snd th-it duty. it is declared. includes the erection snd maintenance
of suitable saf±-guards about ail excavations, lit ail dangerous. Under circum-
stances where it becomes obligatory upon the contractor to provid* mafe-guards
around such excavations, the owner of the premises is nût réesponsib!e for bis
failure or neglct of dutv in that re '.. or doe3 -h chanp, the rule., the
owNner mnay have sortie work to perfo m about the building, where it is wbolly
disconnected with that which cauwes the injury.' Kepperley v. Rarniden
(1876) 83 11I. 354.

%Vhere lthe owner of premises, hiiving occasion to construct an improve-
me nt in bis cellar, which is required y t0 -_ Board of Ilealth, emiploys a con-
tracter who is bound to do ail work .. !furnisli ail materials. the employer is
ot liable for injuries to a pedestrian frunt collidink- with a barrel placed over
an opeti ca hole in the sidewalk, and kept, Lucre Ly the contractor t0 suppiy
neces--ary %e*ýto for the pro.-eution of the work. Mlb<v. Jiolting (N.Y.
Super. Ut. 1S93( 6 Mise. 339. 2t; N.Y. 90 3.

The foregoilig cases w-hich relate-, tc' dangerous conditions in fo«tpaths are
more or lesin contlict îçith those cited ir, § 51, po..st, and %vouild dotlitlepsi blaic
been djffcrentlv decjded in sorte jiirisdictions.

Vnle..s the obligation to) place a liolarding in front of a building miîdel erer-
tion is iîmposed lîy a statute applicable to the lo-mtlitv in wbich the work is
being execîtted. the owuer of thle liili'.ing is not hiable for injuries resulting
frofit thle filet thla t thle con tract or Iiv.i- lii un it ua. 55binig eret il oiii tt id to put
up the hoardîng. Crairfîîrd v. Pe-1 1184- ) (r. L.R. 20 C.L. 332. ln îhl. case
Murphy. .,. was of opinion that. evên if a hreaeh ôf a ,tattiury obligation Lad
beepn prolved. the owner'. liahi!it.v ilid n il extend lwY0oiîd the penalt v iuîposeîI.
Tlie elleet of applving theî <dcrne thmus imtvoked îuîlîl Af coîurs.e baive bien teo
rentier inîmiiaterial the question wheîlier the w ork %vas heiîg (tlole liv an inde-
pendlent contractor or not. But the vlew taken liv the lIt-4rneed jîidge -eeniq ta
be in conflict with the ride estahlihed Il- the cases cited --j fi 799. 800. of the
prcîsett writer's treatise oit Master aîîd Servanît.

A coutraetor for the erect ion of a lbuildling is iot hiable for tîte penralty lun-
Dosed hyv a city orditi5iico whlîcb forhiîls aîîv iron to place. leave. or deîposit
iii thle su rret ai ii matenia I. excî.pt .iieli îî s is perni ilttd I)v ornîa nre or resolu-i
tin if it ajîpears that ilie ordioiorre Nvas infringeil Iv lii Ruuh-routractor. and
there was on necessity for puttîing -he oaterial in (le street. Raffola V.

Cluî,f(1892) t! 'N. NY. Sip.846.
(10) S~mioeeîiqhîîg IV"ork.-The defenîlaut citv hidi madIe a rontract %vill a

party for t he reinovuil of thme caremuses of atov animlI w biih iiiiglit dlie or lie
killeul withîin tie citv liinit.i one oeeaqion iîfte'r a large tiîiiiiia'r 'if iiiiile.q
liti hîeiill ivso-4b iv a ti re, tbhe itiiavnr in orîler te o ahi a t e theî nui sance w-bich
wcitild liamvi rg-siîtcib fronut coitieeN ihîg the carraises (lirotîgli thle Rtr(.Pt.4 to the
reduc> on work.. of the oi)nt ruetoýr, arrangeul witli t lii' eautr:ct<irs servat 1<
bave themi thîrawi itîto (lie Missouiri Huir. Thé servnt n tîik a reiail to I lie
river liant, wlîcre it happenied ta lie coovenieoit o! tiîces., andî tlirit- (lie cairces

ito tlie riîrer nt ai place w-hpre il haîl tî-niporai1.îl ovprtloaweil andi roneslel a,

iiarry bel ongi ng t o thle lila i nui t. The clirrent iliot cati-l t lietià and thleey
tsaik intal thîe qutarru-. tle resujît lueini t hut th l aliîît 1< couilî nat reopen it.
For th,, injîîry -o thîci le vity w as ll not te) lue, lialle. 1liledorf v. St.
Lliis 11869) 45 Nli,. .34, 100 Au e.352.

-- Il
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(11) Work in H<rbour.-in an actioni against Commissioners appointed
by alocl At (5& oVic. cap. in ornissoner wee apoited for iin-
proinga hrburandwitu he ancio o!t.h Balat Bard epowered to
exhiit ght or~eantakn or he gidaoe ! sipinavgntng hatharbour, it
was eldtha th cotratorempoyedto zecte he orkwasguity of negli-
genc innotobtinig. hrogh he Cmmisioerthesantio ofthe Ballast
Boar tosetup ighs o th en of ile drvendurng he rogess of the
opertios, nd hat he 'mmssinerswer n~t hble or laiagesustained

ba veîasâel own otewn fsc ihs ib'tv ii4 Ct. of Exch.
185s), 3 Ir. Jur. -N.S. 300, Pigot, C.B., dissenting. Tis decision was put on
the broed ground th it it was the duty of the contractor either tu .,prise the
eloployé that the work lied reached the stage at which it was neccssary to bave

lighta to prevent accidents, ')r to put the lights out himself. The inference
drawn was th:jt, as the contractor had flot performed this doy li e was the only
cuiJpable par-ty against whomn the injured person could proeeed. This case was
decided before thr evolution of the doctrine discusqed in subtle V., and at the
presert day the cunclusion of the court with regard tu the saine facts v-ould
posily hie different.

(12) Pxcaration Work.-A landiord is not liable, where a sub-contractor
so carel.cssly executéd a contract for the rernoval of certain earth and rock froin
the defendant's vacant lot, that a stable 1elonging to an adjacent landlord was
injured. King v. Lirerniorc (1876> 9 Ilufi 29$, atlirmed in (18717> 7i N.Y.
605.

A person eniploying a cor'tractor to haul sand from one desiznated spot to
another i- flot lhable for bis negligence in -o) digging the 8and as to forni a
dangerouý ha 1 k whicli caved in and injîîred ai voung chiid. FIink v. Msqsouri
Frirnace Co. (1884) 82 '.%o. 276. 5:2 Amn. Hep. 3'#6.

(13) Ilork involring the rise of firc for thte de'struction of fimber.-A land-
owner is not liable wîlere a person emî>loyed to clear land set tire to sortie of

the brushwoodl. and the fire spread to the Drerniises of an adjoîning landio'-d.
Fe'rguson v. 1lubb"Il1<1884 t 97 N.Y. 507 49 - i. Rep. 544.

In several cases it bas been htehi that a railway company is pet fiable for
injuries caused by tire- mhich mpreaus tu adjoining land front the tituber or
brushwood wbieh a contrsetor is burning on its rigtut of way. Woodhill v.
qrcot Weatern H. Co. ( lsàs 4 U.P.449. RoPrrs v. P/orrcue R Co. ( 180.>
31 S.C. 37$. 9 S.E. 1051); t'oUahan v. liurfiniglo & M.. River 1%. Co. (1867> 23
Iowa 562.

lIn one case it wvas laid down that a railway conipany cannot. under sucb
circumistances, he held hable, as a matter of law, and ibat the propriety of
irnputing sucb liability depends uipon whetbier. tinder the giveni rircunistance%,
the burniag o! hrush wr,d be obviously dangerous to suchL ]andowners, or
wîhether the circunistances %uere such that the opérittion createil no danger
except iii so far as it miighi trime front the car elcss mariner in which t le work
stiould he dlonc. t8t. Louisq 1. 1. d- S. R. Co. %, Yon!ey ( 1890> 53 Ark. 503, 9
L.R.A. 604. 13 S.W. 333, 14 S..800.

No action i4 tnaintainable against a railway rornpany. ivlhere a sub-contrac
ber cuts a ad through trie plaintitl's preinisém, outside the righrt of wfiy. and
set% tires which, threitgb their neghigence. sp;e-ad and humn the plntitrs'. tiniber.
)<aton v. Euéropf'n d V.A4.R. C~o. > 1871> 59f Ne. 5-70, 8 Ani. Rep. 430,

A inuyiicipitlity iq not :iable w bere fir!- spreads front t inther 'vhich was
leing burnit on a road by a contractor. Carroll V. PIyimpIan (1860> 9 U.C.
C. P. 345.

A whicli énterq mbt a contract witb an indiv i.hal for the repair
of a h» hsvav. incluiding thi tlemtructien I1w tire of Ibrttqh %uluich ha-s thereto-
foré, 1wen eut and piled. is nat lishh' for diainpeges cRueed lý the neghigence of
stid rontractor when burni ng tle brusb. Shute v. Priscrboe Tiep. ( 1894> 58
Mlinn, 337. 59 N.W. 1050.

For casex in whieh the1 defendant svag hp]1 ihable under Ailnilar cire,î-
stances, for thle reamen tht th %v work, wns ilntrinictly dl:ngerous, mque § 2
pomt.
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From an examination of Sub-title V., post, it is abundantly
evident that, ini many instances, the decisions the-t cited cannot
be reconciled upon the tacts with those which are reviewed in this

(14) Work in ,sstae.-Tbe owner or lesa of a mine who han made a
contraet for its operation by anotser person ixpon such a footing that the
latter is put in full c>ntrol of the work, anuc. hargedl with the duty of seeing
that the appliances which are used are kept in sale condition, is nat lhable ta
a servant af the eceitractor who in injured by the breaking of the rope by
whieh the cage was lowered and hoisted. Shawo v. 'Wcat Cakder Oit Co. (1872)
g Se. L.I. 2M4; Lerndberg v. BrotJaeton Irais Mi%. Co. (1889) 75 Mich. 84,
42 N.W. 675.

Liabilitv bhm also been denied under the following circumstanme:
Where the roof of a drift, being loft unuppooted,. fell ou a Labouer in

the employ of a persan operating the mine umder contraet. Smith v. Bedus4aO
(1891) 8i Cli. 427, 28 Par- 834; Ramuelson v. Ck'vela,,d Irais Min>. C.
(1882) 49 M-%ich. 16.4, 43 Amn. Rep. 456, 13 -'.W 499.

Where the mouth oi a paiu Iesding froin or -of te levels in a mine ta a
lower les-el was left uncovered and wiligbted owing ta the negligence af a
persan operating the mine under a eootract. Mlartmn v. Sunlight Gold Min.
Co. (1896) 17 'Nev- Sa. Wales L.R. 364.

Where the servant of a cantractar engaged in sinking an air-shaft in in-
jured by an explotion of gaz. Weish v. Lehigh d 'W. ('a<l Co. (1880 Pa.) 5
Atl. 48;1 Welaiê v. Parriih (1802) 148 Pa. 59%, 24 Ati. 86.

(15) Hassdiing of timbt.r.-Liability bas been denied in a case where a
pile oi lumber was sa negligently erected by a contractor that it toppled over
and feul inta an adjoining lot, thereby oeusing the death of a man. Andrets
v. Boedecker (1885) 17 111. App. 213.

The employer of a min who bas coî,tracted ta deliver logs at a designated
point an a river or elsewhere is not hiable. wbere tbey are so negligently
driven that tbt.y lodge and farci a jaci against a bridge, the result being that
it wai cirrîed away. Puerrpaumt v. * elens (1878) 72 N.Y. 211; R-ad Disp.
No. 4 v. Peiton (1901) 129 -Nich. 3i. 87 'N.W. 10-29; nor wbtre awing ta an
unreasonable up <.f the employer'a dam. the lands of the third peran are
averllowed. Carier v. Bertin> Mulla Co. (1876) 58 NJI 52 42 Amn. Rep. 57.2;
rior where the lagq are jarnmed s'> ai ta create an obstruction in a navigable
river.. Mo ore v. Sanborsse (1853) 2 Mich. 519. -Amn. Dec. 209 (nuisance
beld not ta be a necesaary conséqjuence of the work contractisi for) ; nor where
a boom ai logs which ig ta 1* t.awed acros- an inlet af the sea is insecurely
fastened. and being set adriitisig by a storin is driven against the piles sup-
parting a bousce. Easte,- v. Hlall (1895) 12 Wash. 160, 40 Pac. 728.

( 16) Operatingo f ferrie.-A rnunicipalitv is not hiatle. where the hpssee
of its ferry negflerts to gee. that the wire rape bv which it is csperated ix kept
in &afe condition. D)uncan Y. Ifagistrate of A4berdee,> <Ct. of Sess. 1877' 14
ISe. L.R. 603.

(17) Loadissp or unJonding of shipe.--Th., tes%"e of a dock is nat liable
for injuries caued bv the faîl -if a shoot wl'ýeh bas hern negligently set hy a
stevedorc'q sub.'onitractor. Wioodiward v~. Prto (1862) 3 Fos«t. & F .138%

A shipnwner iq not liable for the injuries received hi- a servant of a %teve.
dore t1îrough the iiegligpnce of hi.g fellow nervanti; in failirug to rrplace 'L grat-
ing over a hatchway. Dtrrr v. NVational S. K. Co. (]880ý 17 Illatchf. 47-2, 4
Fed. 4931; or in expoqinnz a trimniing batch hi- the rerloî-s1 of dunnage. The
F. Bebcûc&- (1887) 31 Fed. 41R.

In the absence of aotice. actual or conistructive of the dpfert, a shipowncr
ig nnt liahle for injurie,; receiveil h *r the servant ai a stev4reor a% the resuit
af the fact tbat an irc>n whecl helonging to the boisting apparatuR lied he-
cmine weakenf4d, owinR io %;Pr and trar. and the ivant of oiling. Rilrv v. St ale
FÂne Ç. 8. C,). (1877) 29 La. Ann. 701, 29 Arn. Rep. 34Q.
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section. This remark is more especially applicable to the cases ini
which the injury was caused by an unguarded excavation or an
obstruction on or near a hignway; but the essential antagonism
alluded ta is also noticeable in other connections, as where the
plaintiff was suing for an injury to a building caused by making
an excavation near it, or for damnages caused to hîs premises by a
lire which spread af'ter being lighted for the purpose of clearing
the land of a contiguous proprietor. The inconsistency thus dis-
closed is, it would seem, due principally, if flot entirely, to the
logical difficulty which is discussed in 9-9 POst.

42. Acta eonstltutlng a tmepass.-The effect of the cases in
which the employer was held fot to be liable for the reason that
the acts of wilful trespass from which the injuries resuit were
collateral to the performance of the contract is stated in the sub-
joined note (a).

(a)l R.ailway company bave been beld not liable under the fo1!owing cir-
eumtisces.

Wbere the servants of a c<ntractor for the construction of it.; rnd threw
down the fenoes of an abutting landowner. Clark v. Hanrnibal df St. J. C. R. Co.
(1865) 36 31o. 203; McKinley v. Chicago. S. F. &f C. R. Co. (1890) 40 Mo.
App. 449; St. Louis, A4. &f T. R. Co. v. Enoit (1891) 54 Ark. 424, 16 S. WV.
9; Chioaga, R.. I. &f P. R. Co. v. Fergusoni %1893) 3 Colo. App. 414, 33 Pac.
684.

Where wuated earth which had been taken from an excavation was de-
po&ited on land outtiide the right of way. Hughes v. Cinc'innati &f S. R. Co.
(1883) 39 Ohio St. 461.

Where a sub-contractor on a railway cominitted a f re.pasq in procuring
timber on land flot blonging to the company. Parker v. il yrros àf F. R.
Co. (1888) 81 Ga. 387, 8 S.E. 871.

Wbere, without being a.uthorized Ibv the cornpanv, a qsîîh-contractor on a
railway hauts earth for an emhanknent fromn lind whicb lie.q outside the right
of way, and has been condemnn-d. WIa1femeyrr v. Wisconsi, 1. df Y. R. C'o.
<1897> 71 Iowa 626, 33 N. %V. 140 (eli.gpproviniz of an iniitriietion Ibv which
the jury were told thRt the defendant was responqible for whatever injury was
directly comniitted by ayone who. white net ing in his interest in building the
road, took sncb ground as was reasonahlv necqsary te) he uqed for ils rigbt
of way. althoougb it had nnt heen cûndptne. for that ptîrl<-; Arrr v. .4tlan-
tic <f Y. W. R C'o. (1895) 25 ('an. S.C. 197. In the latter mise plaintifre
counqeI ,ontnile( that. as the rompany hait agreed iii nue clus its con-
#,art to provide the éontrnctor wi.h the n-cpssary Innîl for horrow-pifs. it hnd
made itqelf respongihle for bisq artq, <'ven though sneh arts sholuld consqtitute
trespaas up,?n the property of otherp. It was heli!. howfer. thînt, ipon a proper
cntruction of tbe coi,. <caf, thiF stipulation rnuqt. bw 'aken f0 rêfer f0 place,%
at wbich the contracf or hait borrowed hy- thi conqent. oif the conipany'a
engineer. çtnî sucb consent being requieite under notther clauise of tbe ecn-
tract. Thi treqpnss in question was. therefore. an inIî.pendent tortious act
for which the cc.npany coutl not upon any principle of the law be iadd re-
oponsihie.

A municipalitv is Tnt. liable, %vliqerf the contrart( r for the grnding of a
strset dcposifed eartb or othpr niaterials nu hil Ian.1 ot an ahiutting owner.
Fuller v. 17rand Rapids (1995( 105 NMicti 529, 0el N.W. ;.30; Rord v. Il!eghety
(1873) 79 l'a. 300.
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A similar decision bas been rendpred in a case where the materials .tepo-
sited were taken from a sewer. Harding v. Boston (1895) 163 'Mass. 14, 39i N.E. 441.

One who employa an independent contractor to out standing trees on the
land of a third person into lumber is flot liable for dama"e caused to au
adjoining owner by felling trees upon his fence and land. KnowUon y. HOit
<1891) 67 N.H. 155, 30 Ait. 346.

The owner of a lot is flot liable for unauthorized acte of trespass com-
mitted by an independent contractor employed to build a house thereon.
Davsaon v. Shanahan (1892) 93 Mich. 486, 53 N.W. 624 (nature of trespase
not stated).

In a case where the workman of one who had contracted with the defen-
dant, to erect a building carried away somne bricks and other materials belong-
ing to the buildings of a person who owned the adjacent land, ;t was heid
error to instruet the j ury that, "if the jury Rhould be of opinion that the
workmen, whilst they were on the land hy the defendant's permission, had
from want of due care injured the plaintiff's property, or had carried away
the plaintiff's materials, the defendant would be liable for thoge acts." Giay-
fard v. ,%ichoII8 (1854> 9 Exch. 702, C.L.R. 1068, 23 L.J. Exchi. N.S. 205, 2
XVeek1. Rep. 453.

[The Second Part of this Monograph, §§ 43-76, will deal witl'
the circumnstances under which employers are flot exempt
from liability for the torts of independent contractors,
and wilI be published carly in i905.]
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Mominton of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Davies, j., Chambers.] Ex PART£ SMITHRRMAN. [June 23.

Criminai Code, s. Q55 sub-s. 7. - Term of imprisonment wvhere not
otherwisc directed, commencement of-County Court Judge'?s Crînzinal
court, Hahifax-Jurisdiction as regards place-Nol a limited one-
.Form of convicttàn -Siatement in, of place where oftence committed-
Copy of/sentence, requirements as to, under R. S. Can. C. 182, S. 42.

A motion for the discharge of ;> prisoner serving a term of imprison-
ment at Dorchester penitentiary was based upon alleged defects in the
warrant of commitment signed by the clerk of the County Court Judge's
Criminal Court at Halifax, returned by the warden of the penitentiary as
his authority.

The defects relied upon were: ( i.) That the warrant did flot
contain any allegation of the place where the prisoner committed the
offence for which he was convicted and imprisoned. (2.) That no time
was stated in the warrant of comrntrnent from which the imprisoriment
was to run.

He/d, i, dismissing the Trûtion for the prisoner's dis-'harge. Under
the provisions of the Criminal Code, S. 955 sub s. 7, the term of imfprison-
ment in pursuance of any sentence, unless otherwise directed in the -sentence,
commences on and from the day of the passing of the sentence, which day
the commitment shewed to lbave been Miay 6, 1904.

2. The Court of the County Court Judge, exercising criminal jurisdic-
tion lander the provisions of th,! Code, part 54, for the speedv trial of
indictable offences, being declared to he a court of record, and the
jurisdiction of the Court heii)g made by s. 640, as regards place, co- extensive
with the province, such jurisdiction was not a limited one, and the rule
stated hy Paley ( 5th ed. P. 204), with regard to inferiai Ciovrt.;, w~ould not
necessarily apply.

3. Even if the place where the oflence was commnitted was absent from
the body of the record of conviction, it was covered by that nanied in the
niargiia, viz., the Counitv of H-alifax.

Se-mb/e, that the Ilcopy of the sentence" required to be deiivered to
the wa- -,a of the penitentiarv ( R.S.C. c. 182, s. 42.) need flot contaiti al
the averments essuntial to the validity of an iindictment or conviction.

11e-d, that the document rertified by the wardcvi in the present case
as his authority was sutificicnt.

Long-/e y, Atty. e.,for th~e Crowii. J.J. Inve'c for the prisoner.
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r province of Ontario.
t COURT 0F APPEAL.

Osier, J.A.] RAY V. PORT ARTHUR. Ejune 6.

Appeat-Extension of time--Failure Io giz'e security on time.
After judgment was given, declaring the plaintiff entitled ta the value

of certain bonds, whjch the d&fendant had failed to deliver over, such
value ta be determined by a reference ta the local master, and afier a long
interval, without anythin- having been done under the reference, it was
transferred ta the Master-in-Ordinary, and after the finding of the master,
and appeals and cross appea5 therefrorn, the plaintiff for the first time
clairned interest on such value from the date of the breach, and moved ta
have the judgment amnended sa as ta include such interest, which was
disallowed, whereupon the pIaintiffgare net:,ce of appeal ta the Court of
Appeai, but did flot furnish the neces:-ir'- security until aiter the time for
appealing had eiapsed, the court, unider tte circumstances, refused ta
extend the time for the allowance of the secur* y, and the setting down of
appeal.

J.R. Roaf, for the motion. JE.. Moss, contra.

From Falconbridge, C.J.K. B.] Ljune 29.

TlAiB v. GRAND TRUNK R.W Ca.

Rai/ways - NegIgence - Fai/ure ta fence - Contributoiry negligrence -
Ifa n .

A street raiu ta the north and ta the south fram the defendants' tracks
in the city of Hamilton but did noS cross them. WVuth the tacit acquies-
cence of the defendants, however, foot passengers were in the habit of
crassing the tracks from ane part of the street ta the other, and for
cnnvenience in doing so part ai plie fence between the tracks and each part
of the street had been re.noved. A boy of nînie, intending ta cross froam
anc part af the street ta the other, walked through the apeniiig iii the fence
t(' -ne of the tracks. WVhile he was standing and piaying upon this track,
I'aitin, for a train on another track ta pass he was struck by a train
.'unnling o't a speed of about forty miles ani hour and was killed.

Hddi, that there was a clear neglect of a stattatry duty b> the
defendants iii perinitting the tracks ta remain unfenced and at the sanie
time runining at snich a high raite of speed -; that ut was for the jury to say
whether tipon ail the facts the deceased had displayed such reasonable
care as was ta have b)een cNepected fromi anc of his tender >L-ars, and thatf their verdict in favour of the chil<'s father could not I;e interfered with.

t, udgincnt Of lFA! (-) lIRIliE, C. J., affbrmed.
Â',<dc/, K.(., and R'ose, for the appellants. D)Arc.v la/e, for the

respondent.
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From Drainage Referee.] [June 29.
ToWNSHIP 0F CHATHAM v. TOWNSHIIP 0F DOVER.

Drainage- Cost of repairs- 7a rying apportiontnent.
Upon certain repairs to a drainage work becoming necessary one of

the townships interested directed their engineer to makze a report, and he
assessed the cost against the different townships in the proportions in which
the original cost had been assessed, no proceedings having been taken
under ss. 69 or 7 2 of the Drainage Act to vary the assessment.

Held, that this was the proper mode of apportionment, and that,
notwithstanding the wide wording Of s. 71 of the Act, the Drainage
Referee had no power to vary an apportionment made under such
circumistances. Judg-nent ofthe Drainage Referee reversed.

Wilson, K.C., for appellants. j.S. Fýraser, for responeents.

Froin Teetzel, I.] N RE STRATHY ýV1RE FENCE CO. [June 29.

Company)- Winding up-Discreion - Assignment fo~r the benefit of
creditors.

When an assignrrent for the bencflt of its creditors bas been nmade by
a cornpany, a creditor of the company is not entitled as of course to a
winding up erder. A discretion to grant or refuse the order exists notwith-
standing the making of the assigniment.

ÎVakefie/d Ratian Ga. v. Hamilton IJhzp Go. ( 1893 ) 24 (O.R. 1o7,
and Re Mapie Lea( Dczzri CO. ( 1901 ) 2 0. L R. 59o, approved. Re
W/li'iam Lamb Matiufactur-itg GO. (1900) 32 0. R. 2.43, considered.

Where anl assignment for the benetit of its creditors haa been made
by a company, and its asbets had been sold with the approval of the great
niajority of its creditors and sharelioldeïs, anl application to wind up the
company made by a creditor and shareholder %vho h-d taken lpart in ail
the proceedings, and had himself tried to purchase th!c assets, was ref'îsed.
Judgmcnt OUF EETZEL, j., affirnied.

.4v/,eszto, 1h, K.C., (Yý%½<zî 4'anid C.A. .fs for appellants. liaaîçon,
K.C., for respondents.

Full Court.] [Ju~lie 30.

CORPOPATION 0F 'W SIERI QO( v. CORPORAIO urOF BERLIN'.s

M 1unimapal corporatio Pis - Exte.ntii ng' drain m/to adjoiPin., mun Pua/a/li-

Apipeal from the judgnient of TIEETZEI., J., Settinlg aSide the fol Iowing
award mnade b>' arbitrators under ss. 554, 555, of the Municipil Act,
3 E-dw. VUI. c. 19 -''l'liat the town of Berlin nia), enter upon, take and
use any land in tl.e adjacent nmii cipalîy o'f the tîs siîof WVatcrloo, un
an> way necessary . .. for . .. providing anl onilet for the iinaia
outfall sewer of Blerlin . . . into or through the said township of
W~aterloo) . . . but suiiject always to the c'onq)cîsaî'oî to persons who
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may suifer injury therefrom." Application had previously been made to
the municipality of Waterloo to consent, but it had refused to do so. No
by-Iaw had ever been passed by the municipality of Berlin defining the
lands to be taken or aifected, or the route of the proposed sewer into, or

through Waterloo t
HeZd, Moss, C.J.O., and MACLENNAN, J.A., dissenting, that the award

was bad, not only because there was in it a total lack of any terrms or condi-
tions imposed upon Berlin such as the statute contempiates ; but also
because there had been no proper commencement of the proceedings upon
which to base an award. The whole scope and trend of the legisiation is
clearly based upon this, that as a first step, a by-law defining the course in
the contiguous municipality of the proposed sewer, and the lands and roads
to be aflected, shall be passed by the municipality seeking the extension,
and notice thereof given to the contiguous municipality. Waterloo shouId
certainly have had an opportunity, before the award was made, of suggest-
ing and having considered such reasonable terms and conditions as were
necessary to protect the inhabitants of that township, btit no such oppor-
tunity was given. Appeal dismissed.

Aylesworth, K.C., C. A. Moss, and Clément, K.C., for plaintifl'5.
Du Vernet, for defèndants.

Osier, J.A.] TABB 71. GRAND TRUNK R.W. Co. [July 27.

Court of appeal-Practice-Motion to extend lime for allowance for securiY
-lu risdiction of single judge.

A Judge of the Court of Appeal bas no jurisdiction to extend the
time for the allowance of the security proposed to be given upon an appeal
intended to be brought fromn the judgment of that Court to the Supremne
Court, in a case where no such appeal can be brought without leave
although it be impossible to move for such leave, owing to the fact that
neither Court sits in vacation. But the power of the full Court of Appeal
or of the Supreme Court to grant leave, or to allow the appeal, under the
provisions of 6o Vict. C. 24 (0.), does not depend upon a single Judge
making such an order.

Rose, for the motion. D'A rcy Tate, contra.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Macahon, J.] RITcHIE V. CENTRAL ONTARio R.W. Co. [March 7.

Railways-Receiver-Authority to construct portion of line-Objectiofi Of
bondholders- Order for sale of road.

The Court will not grant to the receiver and manager of a railwaY,
authority to proceed with the construction of a small portion of the incoin
plete part of the line raiiway, where it is questionable whether such con-
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struction will be of any real benefit to the undertaking, and in the face of
the opposition of those of the bondholders whose interest is largely in
excess of those desiring it, and in the face of a judgment directing a sale
of the road.

Walter Barwick, K. C., andj Il Moss, for the motion. 7. P. Gait,

for Xeddell, and Blacksiack, contra.

Falconbridge, C.J., Street, j., Britton, [ May 9.

CROSSETT V. HAYCOCK.

,Dower-Bar-Ïnfant wife-Purchaser for value- ConsidratioflMar-
ried I'oman's Real Estate Act.

A purchaser for value is one who obtains a property for a valuable, as
distinguished from a merely good, consideration; and where there is no
questioni of bona fides involved, the question of the adequacy of the con-
sideration cannot be inquired into.

ýVhere a son, who had left bis father's farm, returned upon bis father's
request and promise 0f remuneration, and helped the father to work the
farm, and remained with him working in that way upon a further request
and promise of a conveyance, and the father afterwards married a girl
under 15, and then conveyed a part of the farm to the son ; the wife, who
Was stilI under i5, joining to bar her dower :

Held, that the consideration, having become executed by the son
having done bis part, was a substantial and valuable consideration suffi-
cient to make the son a purchaser for value, witbin the meaning of s. 5 of
the Married Woman's Real Estate Act, R.S.O. 1897 C. 165; and therefore,
the wife having been found to have known what she was doing when she

executed the release of dower, was flot entitled to dower out ot the land
Coflveyed to the son.

Judgment of MEREDITH, C. J. C.P., (6 0. L. R. 259,) afflrmed.
Sinclair, for plaintiff. Mahon, for defendant.

Street, J.] RE FLEMING. [May ii

Will- Construction -- Gift Io members of class-Substitutiol-Ascertain-

ment.
The testator directed that the residue of bis estate should be divided

equally among the eidren of bis namned brothers and sisters, share and

share alike, " so that each nephew and niece shall receive the same amount ;
and in the event of any of My said nephews or nieces predeceasiflg me or
dYing before the time for distribution arrives, leaving children, . . that
the share which would have gone to such nepbew or niece, if alive, shaîl
be distributed equally among bisor ber cbildren."1 The willwas *dated the
Sth May, 1902, and the testator died on tbe 9th of February, 1903. One
Of the testator's sisters named in bis will, and who survived him, bad a
daugbter who died in 1886, leaving à son.
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Held, that this son was flot entitled to a share of the residue. Christ-
opherson v. Naylor, i Mer. 320, followed. Ini re Potter's Trust,.R
Eq. 52, not followed.

A nephew of the testator, a son of one of the named brothers, was
living at the date of the will, but died before the testator, leaving a daugb-
ter, who was held entitled to a share.

Kilmer, for executors. Hrarcourt, for infant claim;ants. G. F. Mae-
donneil, for the nephews and nieces.

Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J., Britton, J. 1 [May 25
HOCKLEY v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. Co.

Staying proceedings-Postponing trial-New trial-Appeal to Supremfe
Court of Canada-Special circu mstances.

The Court has power, in its discretion, to stay the second trial of al
action pending an appeal te the Supreme Court of Canada from the order
directing a second trial, but the discretion should only be exercised where

special circumstances are shewn by the applicant.
No special circurnstances being shewn, the decisions of the Master in

Chambers, 7 O. L. R. 186, and of a Judge on appeal, refusing to stay the
trial of these actions, were affirmed.

Riddell, K.C., for defendants. McCullough, for plaintiffs.

Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J., Britton, J.] [May 25.

SELLARS V. VILLAGE 0F DUTTON.

MYunicipal corporations-Local boards of health -Action -Parties- Cor-
porations.

Local boards of health constituted under ss. 48 and 49 of the Public
Health Act, R.S.O. 1897 C. 248, are not corporations, and cannot be
used by any corporate name. BRITTON, J., dissenting. Judgmnelt Of

BOYD, C., affirmed.
McLaws and Nesbitt, for the plaintiff. St. Clair Leitch, for defefl

dants.

Divisional Court.] BURTON v. LONDON STREET RAILWAY CO. [May 5

Contract-Pace of delivery-.F. 0. B. -Receip~t of goods-Notice of price-

Est oppel.
The plaintiffs, while expressly stipulating against any obligation tO

deliver, offered to seli to defendants 20 cars of Pittsburg slack at $1.25 at

m'ne, which they would ship aIl rail, if defendants wished, and if plaintfis

would procure the necessary cars. The defendants telegraphed, gîvîflg an

order at the price named, "F.O.B. mine," adding "Route it .e,
London. " On the same day the plaintiff wrote accepting the order, andl
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stating that they would ship as soon as railroad equip.nent could be fur-
nished, that an ail rail rate of $2.1o to London had been quoted themn, and
they would ask the carriers ta put the same through at once. Sub-
sequently, and before any shipment had bec-n made, it was arrai-ged between
plaintiffs and defendants that No. 8 Pittsburg slack cou1d be substituted
for Pittsburg slack, and at the same " delivered price. " Invoires sent
-,ith the coal showed that the mine price stood at $1. 65, but, notwithstard-
ing, the defendants accepted the coal, and moade noc protest until rnaking
their first payment.

He/d, that the place of delivery was to be at l.ondon at the price of
$33 and, even if the defendants could claim to hav,ý ieen miisled liy the
correspondence, they were estopped by dealung with the coal when the
invoices were received from showing the contrary.

Be/fs, for appellants. Drom-o/e, for respondents.

L)îvisional Court. 1 HuN-,r.R P. CORPORATION OF TfORONTO. ia 2.

xIu7lZ-1t<1l corpo rations- Local ofri'met po/iInn art fa

~xz ~5fwc'; he ir zndrada~ ampnie - .ourt 'f e«,zsiopi Appeal

Jrom I'o Cont uige- Prohiî5lioz.

BY s. 41 of the R.S.Oe. 1897 c. 226, atnd s. 7; of thle R S.O. 1897, c. 22-4)

ani appeal lies to the Counity Judge. îlot oniy front a decisiori of thîe Court
of Revision, but also f.,,ii the refusai ta decide an, appeal; and lîy s. 6 of
6-- Vic. (2) c. 27, the appeal in sucb case may be at tho instance of the
Muin' ipal Corporation or of the Asscssrnent Cominissioner or Assisýtan)t
Assessient Conmissioner

After a petiti0ii bad beuin presented ta a City Courneil tor the cus:i
tion, ass a local inîipraveinent, of certain bîridges over the tracks of certain
rkil%%ays where tbey crossed one of the streets, and asking chat a propor-
tionate part of the cost should lie inmposed on the railways and on the city
.enerally, and after lengthened proceedurc in wliich tht' valiit tif hv lam-S

1iassed toi the carrying out of the s:iid woîk were questioned, a by- Ian %vas
îîassed, purporting to lie mnade in ptîrsuance of' a <eiiof rateliavers;
tinder s. 664 of the Municipal Act, wherelzy the [natter of the assessincilit
for ther<st of the sait] %vrk was reterred to the C'ity Eiiiîiieer. 'ihere-
after the City Engincer made bis reliait, anîd a ret'creii e thercof %vas r ben
nmade ta the Court of Revision, Nhiereuponi suclb Luiurt deteriried t hat

snicb assessiuiemt m~as invalid and refu;scd citlit-r to con6rin iL <'r te nia ke
aiîy assessmnents und(er it.

/fc/d, that tnie Coutitv j ulge could probaibly eint.riaiii ani app'eal froîîî
the Court of Revisian at the instance oif tie city ani the A ssistaîît .s

nient (*oinîmîssionevr ;and ati appîlication for jîrohiliion 'vas îiîercîfre
îcfused.

H1. M. Mitwa/, K. C., andI 7. A .1os, f'or aî'i<alts. Pi!,, ,r

KCaund (7/i.çoïm, for City o( Toronto anîd Assessniîi Cîniîsîii
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ivisioraI Court] I "TERZOUS 7'. LVY.iN.[a

ifvr~'a1 Coiair~/seý-Vrza for no7tes- Rjieas, o/ /A6htf oni notes

Discharre o'f oftg~' Rzh se marigagee- Principal and
surCtl-.

A monigage mnade by a wife to the plaintiffs, to which the hubaid was
a party, but without jûinîmg in thL cov-enants Was gîven as collateral
security for the payment of certain notes made hv the hushand and wife
ta secure the huslban&s inde')tedniess. Further fîabilitie- were incurred
bv the husband and payments made on accýunt, anu subsequently the
whole indebtedness wab adjusted. the jlaintifis taking the notes of the
husband ainne rnaturing ai ,everal future dates, in substitution of the
original notes~ wvhch the plýaintiffs azreed to cancel and deliver Up.

Hddi. !hat the effect of what took place was t-, ext':uî;sh the lhahifty
on the notes secured by the ïnxortgage, and therefore the rnortgage itself
gîven as coiate;al security therefor, that this enured to the benefit of the
hold-rs of a second mortge alko givcn by the hushand and wife. and
that the ri lts so acqîîîrcd were nu!n afftrcte(i hy an agzreement subsequent1%
entcrcd intolbetween the w!fe.t:îdl the pýaintffis. thýat tht: 14.lt'fl'. iýîOrtîagc
shouid bie con':ut.ered az -oU iis.:ni

Brzister. K.C.. for the p1îamtifîfs, app&fîjarits.hlmt K.C. and
i)~nvf.for tire defendants. rc>PonDdentý.

l)ivîsional Court. '"î.l - HlOME LIFF. 1x4-zýR.N F Co. [May 26-

Dz: iiiçioa.' Cewy/-.'!. th',o of wJû onfraa a Le:.f o- 'm*,el-

t ~In anr action for breach of contract ibroughit in a l)ivisional Court, rin
orler to give the judge iurs.d;ctior, to deternîîne the action on tire merits.
the fact of the r-naki.ig of t!Lc c,,iutraut, and its ler<aci withîn the jurisdiction.
mnust first be estasbilshed.

Xftcr a valid lease of c-,:rtaitn prernises held ln a conipany iiad been
duiy put ani end to, and the key diclivcred tip to the laiulord, the com-
panys agent, w'thoiit air% f:tct ront the cornpany, vcrhally agreed
with -)le landlord for the' rencwal thereof. for a year at anr inicreased rent,
and recci -ed the key. T*c cîpnhomever, refiiscd t0 age to the

jlease, and àhc key w.-s lîanded back to thc landiord, and rio artual Ocl
paton of the prernuses 'vas ever takun hy the coi;laty.

Hed, that tic vontract was proved, of which a hreach had arisenl
wvithin the jurisdn Uoîî of the Court, and prohibition was therefore pro-j perly u1ranted.

fi'. 7' fl,,,frpon, for plaintiff. 1%' Il u r for defendaîuits.
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Britton, J.] IN RE ATLAS LOAN CO. LMaY 30.
COMPany -Winding-up - reditors -Sharehoîders contributing to reserve

fund.
By s. 17, sub-s. 6, of the Loan Corporation Act, R.S.O. 1897 C. 205,

"it shall be lawful for any such corporation to constitute and maintain a
reserve fund out of the earnings or other income of the corporation flot
required for the present liabilities of the corporation. "

By a by-law of the above named company it was provided that "la
reserve fund shall be maintained consisting of the sums already flot apart
and forming such fund, together with such sumns as may be contributed
and added thereto, or as the directors shall, from tirne to timfe, deduct or
refrain from the undivided profit, and together with the profits and increase
of such sum. " An amnount equal tO 26 per cent. of the amount of the
capital stock of the company having been previnusly set apart as a reserve
fund, the shareholders of the company were, in i901, invited by the direc-
tors to make it up to i00 per cent. by contributions to the reserve fund.
No further by-law was passed, and many of the shareholders paid to the
Company sums which were credited to the reserve fund, and upon which
they received interest at dividend rates.

Zkld, that in the winding-up of the company the creditors who had
s0 contributed were not entitled to rank as creditors upon the assets of the
cOmnpany in respect of the sums s0 contributed.

Ruling of the Master in Ordinary reversed.
Hellmuth, K.C.. for depositors. Douglas, K.C., and Rowel K.C.,

for debenture holders. j. A. Robinson, for claimants. Ifolman, K.C.,
for liquidator.

Iprovince of lI4Ova %cotia.
SUPREME COURT.

Meagher, J.] WHELAN V. PROVINCIAL MEDICAL BOARD. [JUly 29.

Mfedical Act R. S. (1900o) c. 103-Registration under-pro Vin cial Médical
Board-Power to require examzination as condition of registration.
The Medical Act, R. S. ( 1900> C. 103, after providing for the appoint-

mlent of a board to be known as the Provincial Medical Board, confers
Upon the Board the following among other poWerS, viz. (sec. 12, sub-s. b.)
to Ilregulate the study of medicine by making rules not 'inconsistent with
this chapter in respect to preliminary qualifications, the course of study to
be followed, professional examinations, and the nature of the evîdence to
be produced before the Board with respect thereto."

Plaintiff who held a diploma from the University of Baltimore, applied
to the Provincial Medical Board for registration entithing him to practice
the profession of medicine in the province of Nova Scotia. The institution
fromn which plaintiff held his diploma, not being one recognized by the
Board, the Board declined unless plaintiff passed a prescribed examination.
Plaintiff declined, and applied for a writ of mandamus to compel registra-
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Hedd, that the words of s. 12, sub-s. h. have reference flot only to
students Of medicine in the province of Nova Scotia, but to the course of
study pursued by those who, under d;plomnas obtained abroad, setk
registration a! thie hands of the loard. and that the terri -professional
c3amination- exteiids to the examîiation called for in the case o. a party
lîke the plaintif,. holding a dipioma from a colle-e flot recogn;ze£d l'y the
Board-

Jeid further, that plaintiff, sceeîng the benefit of registrati)n, and
havmng regard tcu the objects of the btatute, it wa" not unireasonia )le ihat he
should be required to subnit to the conditions which the statute rnposed,
the most inaierial of which was the passing of au examtination, which, ini a
case like the present, the Btoard was cintitled to exact.

a&Cnn, r, for piai,-tiff. Chisiwlr, for defendant.

P~rovinxce of flDanîtoba.

KINGS BENCH.

Richards. -1.] ' . C .DiN o»tTHF-R- R. %%V (o. 1-Jur.e 1.

0AA: 11I'ilo o in1f,.n'niî.'Ldop ,'JPzSav CfItl

TFhe plaîiit;ff' diaimi was for daînages for an) njury reçe1î cd in jumnping
froni the >tep of a P.Jýsen.gcr car of tine defcndatits' raiiway to the grounid.
36 '--chc:s i iîrc benon platforin at the point. Accomnpariied by
her husbanîd and ibrotiier !a... aî.c m.as travellig on a train coing West
froin Wuinpeg to Eustace, their destiazion. TIhry 'Acre ni the rear one
of t'io pas5s'n.ger cars in tront of mhiuch was a iîaggage car. WVhen the
train stopped the liaggaze car ivas <îpposite the short piatforin, but the rear
passerîger car mas wiîoy bind it. andiit was doubiful 'Ahether the. front
passeilger car -, a not aiso 1%nolv iîebînd it. I'laîntiff and her companions
went Ico the frenjt platformn oi Ille "ar. het coanpaniolîs jumnped to the
grounld, whi hl sioped sl:ght!N (le) nm ars troin the tra'k, and mAas slippery
with snlow or icc. and the condîîctor in charge of tht. train, 'Aho mas stand-
in-~ on the gr au nd, put iii)hts hMnd to absist the pilatif to alight. She
took h;s hand and 'iunîpel)d front the lo'Aett stcp to the grojind. The train
began to iniove off cither as sbc junipcd, or just I efore, or jîîst after. The
pladi-:ff msas at the timie two inoiîths ad'.anccd iin pregnanlcy, and inmme-
diately after jumnping shc feit grcat pain, whîch lasted about Iifteen m.nutes..1 l)urinig the ncext six days she was very tiiiwcil, and at tlic end of that period
had a iniscarria.ge, front wh;ý-h siic sufftcred great weakness for a cc.nsider-
able timne. About nine nionths aftcr she had annîther mîistarriage after

seven mnonths of pregnancy, ail at tht. lume oft <li trial waý net as strong

and WCll as l>eforc the tnpl to Eustacc:
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LHid, that having a platform at the station, the defendants were bound
to bring the passenger cars up to it to permit the plaintiff to step down on
it in alighting, or to provide some other safe means for passengers to
alight.

There was evidence that the company's rule was that, after discharging
what had to be put out of the baggage car, the train should be pulled up
and stopped again when the passenger cars reached the platform. This
rule was flot usually complied with, and the plaintiff was flot told of the
rule, or asked to wait. The conductor's act was an invitation to get off
when she did ; and, flot knowing that there was a platformi at the station,
she naturally supposed that her only way of alighting was to act on that
invitation. ROb5son v. N-E. RY. Go. 2 Q.B.D. 85, followed. Lortie v.
Quebec Central Rai/way Go., 22 S.C.R. 336, and Currie v. C.P.R. 17 O-R.
65, distinguished.

Zkld, i. Plaintiff was flot bound to disclose her pregnancy to the
'conductor, so that he might know that special care was necessary in aiding
her to alight. MICGuiney v. .P.R., 7 M.R. 151, distinguished on the
ground that it was a weak and diseased limb the plaintiff in that case had,
and on other grounds.

2. That the illness and first miscarriage and subsequefit weakness
suffered by the plaintiff had been directly caused hy her heing'obliged to
jump down ,as she did, and that she was entitled to recover damages
therefor, but that the defendants were flot responsible for the second mis-
carniage or the weakness that followed it. %

Verdict for $200 damages, with certificate for King's Bench costs, and
to prevent set-off of costs.

Dubuc, for plaintiffs. Laird, for defendants.

Plrovince of IBrittieb co[unibia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court] GUILBAULT v. BROTHIER. [April 29.

Action involving indecent matter-Striking out- Objectionable causes of
acion- Form of iudgment-ijismssal of action-Res judicata-
Practice.

On the trial of an action containing three different causes of action,
One of which was an action for moneys had and received, atiother for
damages for assault and false imprisofiment, and a third for damages for
Procuring the plaintiff to enter a house of prostitution,~ the Judge, after
reading the plaintiff's examination for discovery, came to the conclusion
that the evidence disclosed an illegal contract under which the defendants
Were to receive a part of the moneys obtained by plaintiff while engaged in
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prostitution, and that the action involved the taking on an account in
respect thereof, and was of an indecent character and unfit to be dealt with,
and he dismissed it out of the Court of his own motion, the formai judgment
stating that Ilthis Court doth of its own motion, and without adjudicating
as between the plaintiff and defendants on the matter in dispute betweefl
them, order that this action be and the same is hereby dismissed out of
this Court with costs."

NHeld, that the order dismissing the action would have precluded
the plaintiff from again suing in respect of any of the causes of action
included in the statement of dlaim ; and that the plaintiff should have been
allowed to prove ber case in respect to th 1se causes of action against
which there was no objection.

Judgment Of IRVING, J., set aside.
BRird and Brydone-Jack, for appellant. Martin, K. C., for respondents.

M1orthb11ect Zerritoriec.

SUPREME COURT.

Scott, J.]1 LEADLEV v. GAETZ. [Nov. 21, 1903-
Discovery of documents--Non camplance- Application ta dismiss action-

Fai/ure to endorse- notice on order- Ru/e 330.
Rule 33o requires that on every judgment or order requiring any per-

son to do an act there shall be endorsed a memorandum in the words or
to the effect following, namely, " if you the within named A. B. neglect tO
obey this judgment (or order) by the time therein limnited, you will be
hiable to process of execution for the purpose of compelling you to obey the
same judgment (or order.)"

Held, that this rule applies to orders for discovery of documents and
where a copy of such an order served was not endorsed as provided,~ an
application to dismiss the action for non compliance with the order was
refused.

Crawford, for plaintifls. Beck, K.C., for defendant.

Scott, J.] EGGLESTON V. C. P. R. CO. [Jan. 28.
Discover'- Officer of corporation -Railway company-Station a.eent-

Section -foreman- Chief clerk in office of general superintendent.

A station agent in the empinyment of a railway company is an officer
thereof withîn the meaning of Rule 201 and may be examined for discoVerY
under the provisions of that rule.

But a section foreman is not sncb an officer nor is the chief clerk in,
the office of a general superintendent.

McDona/d, for plaintiff. Newe//, for defendant.
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